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PREFACE
'Elis writing occupies itself td th two main questions concerning the

ph1loeop~

its idoa.11sm origin.el?

ot Johathan Edwardes 1. What is it? 2. Is
Th.us, the discussion has the following pnrts

end orders- Pert I .. The Philosoplcy' ot Edtvardss

lte content end

Pe.rt II - The Philosophy of Edwardsa The Originality ot

Charaoter1

Its Idealism.

An a.ppendix

containing representative. passages ot

Edwards' works affords ready means ot testing the justice: with Which., in

this treatise, s.11 claims of Edwards' authority are made.

This

appendix has, el.so, the merit of presenting the philoaophica.l thought
of niwa.rde e.s it appears in his successive works, that is, ai.1 :tt grav1.

The purpose of wlnt is hare done lies upon the eurfe.ca of

it.

It is,· ot course, to put in easily nocosaible and

m~oablo

form

vme.t is salient in the thinldng of the most noteworth.v American philcsophor, end, oopecially, to challenge the neg?.t'ive.OOgnatism

am

the

indolent following ot tradition which unite to strip that philosopher

ot hie originality 1n respect of his idealism. Does the space given
to tho question of originality seem disproportionately large? It is
Justified 1n the view of the \on-iter by such considerations as these.
First, the moat obtrusive problem relating to the philooopey of Edwards
is precisely this of

originality~

.Again, to look into the problem

ot originality is to discover afresh the .mysticism which ie
perhaps~

matters

a

spring,

spring, of what Ed\7ards thought upon· all the greatest

to which he addressed llimslllibf'. Lastly, patriotism demands

IV

that we should not continue lightly to surrender to Europe a chief

splendor of' .American history -

the more that such surrender ndda

little it erry- thing to Europa, since what we era wont to yield up
in respect

·or Edwards,

the Old World already largely has in Berkeley.

I bring to a conclusion this study ot the thinking of Jona.than Edwards wi. th spacial gra.ti tude to Doctor Edrmmd H. Hollnndo

tor the flawless courtesy and kindness td th which he ha.a put c.t my
service, in relation to it, his vast en4 accurate learning and
deep-golng insight.

I \dsh also now heartily to thank

irr.

Ea.rl N.

Menchaster tot' his unfei11:ng goodness to me during e. munbar of yenre

about books needed in proparation to write the toll0tving pages.
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A little philosophy 1nollnoth rnan•s mind
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Chapter I
IIotv To Understand Edwards

Whoever would understand the philosophy

Sage

Saint

or

Jone.th.ml

Edwards, in ell of 1te reaches and phases,, must, e.s

he rands after him, keep fast hold of the tact that
11e is ons

ot the great· saints of the world. The phrase ot Biley0

''the saint ot Nev England•" sutt!eas to designate bu.t not to
describe him.

1

'

'

He is a fellow of Pascal• Thoma.a a Kempis,
-

Francis of Assisi. and the neloved Disciple. His sainthood is
'

of a ma.jestio kind, ond it is a spiritual property of no mere
corner of a more or less barbaroU.s land, but e. royal part of the

soul-wealth.of ell lands.
Terr1t1c
Preaohin8

What is said and can ba said sga.inat this estimate

ot Edwards as a oaint is plain to all who in n:rw

fair sort know Mm.

The sum

or

it is 1n his thought ot the div•

ine sovereignty linked with his thoughts of original sin.mid hall,
How is it possible, one asks,, to

S!\Vt

or to think, or so ma.ch as to

dream• some of the things which are to ba found in what he

has

written on thase su.bJecte? Can fJZ'JJ/ man who says such things be
good end

grao1oue? For example, in his world-famous sermon on

Sinners in tho Hands of an Apgr;y; Goda he u.sas these expressions
l.

American Ph1losopey, P• 155.

4.

'\d th r.mr..y. or thoo e
l
miserable creati1rea thst ho is now tormonti11.g iu hell.

tdcked; as eru:;ry with the livill0 uickcd

nry~1J:1e fn.rnSCC~

hO: gey3,

0

iS ll0\1 hot, 1"0e.<1J

t10

....... .

\;Q l:CCOiVC th.Ctn;

thO

flumes do :now rag-e und glow ....... The old serpent is c;:;.pine for

them•

........... Scripture represents th.om

la...lte of

bri::min~

3

a~1

2

hio GOOds.... · The

b1'imstone, n he vmrno, nis extonc.lod abroad unclor

you~

wrath of God.

H

.....

tnl'..tla ready on ..~he

ation

o.t

a,ll~

~4

Jmd th011 the preo.chcr chru1000 hiD i'ie:ura.

etrin::;~

and justice bends ·the arrow

that keeps the

Hrl'"Or1

one mol"ilOnt

t:i..t

your

fror:t bcill.G mndo drunk

5
with your blood.n 1Tov1 he ro·tu.r11s to the fietu"o of tho flnr.Uncr
pit...

nTl:1e

God" ho

S5(!S 1

''thnt holds you. over the pit of holl,

mtwh v.s one holdo e. spide1" or some loathsome insoct
ebhors you.,. c"11d is

~eadi\.U.ly

provol:od;

burns· like fire; he looks upon you

M

Ot'or

the firo 0

hio wruth towc.rdo you

wortl\Y cf no thine olse 9 but

to be ca.at into the fil'·e;. he is of pu.r.or oyeo than to behold y\Ta

_______________________,__ _____________________________________

._,..__

......,

1.,, Qnrdiner, Selected Sermons, p. 81.
Ibid • ., P• Bl.
Ibid-., P• 85.
Ibid .. fl. P• GG.
Ibid., P•· 07.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

in his eight; you are ten thou.sand times so aboni.inable in his

oyaa, as the most venomous sorpemt is in ours."

l

When at

leno~h

they are let drop into hell. so the preacher tells his unreg"Gner-

o.te hearers, they will remnin there forever, suffering nthe
fierceness and vrrath of Almighcy God'1

-

-

-

"there \r;ill be no

end to thio exquisite, horrible r.doeey.n And they era to know
this.

''You will knovr cortninly," he Sf\YS 1 °that you n:nst wear

out long ac;eo, millions of millions of ngas, in wrestling e.nd coni'lictillB vrith this a.lmiehty, merciless

veng~ance;

and then when

you have so done, \"Jhen so man;y ages have actually been spent by
you in this mnnnor, you will
what remains•

kn01.1

that all is but a. point to

So that your punishment will indeed be infinitEH112

And then the preacher addreoaes himself to several groupa of his
hearers 1n succession.

Ile comes to speak to tho children.

"And

you children that are unconverted, don't you know," he questions,

"that you are goine down to hell, to bear the dreadful wrath of
that

God

that ia now

t\nu'1'1'Y with

you every dey and every nieht?"

The sormoni comes to an end in these \70rds.

3

t•Tlle wrath of Al-

micrhty God is now undoubtedly haneinc over n g1•eat part of this

conareention.

Let every one f'ly ou.t of Sodom.

'Haste e.nd aaonpe

for your lives, look not behind you, escape to the
ye be consumed.'"

l. Gardiner: Selected Sermons,
2. Ibid., P• 94.
3. Ibid., P• 96.

p.aa.

~tnin,

lest

.. 6.

Torritio
Writing

In his work, On Original Sin,

Ed\'larda,. in diocuonins

the riatu.re of infants, anys tho.t "it is no r1onc1er thnt

they be not euilty of poaitive wicked notion, before they are
capable of an.;r .n101·nl action o.t all.
l'lat"'!l.ro;

A young viper has a rnalic;nnnt

th01.tgh incapable of doil'l.[) a malignant action. and at
l

present appearing a. harmless creature."

This is o:r a piece

with a passage which Doctor Holmes found in the work of Edoarda

on revivals au it appeared in a Now York edition of 1832.
innocent a.a children seem ·to be to ua,"

s~

"As

runs Doctor Holmoo'

quotation.,. "yet. if tl1ay o.ra ou.t of Christ, they are not ao in
God's sight, but a.re young vipera, and are infinitely more hate-

ful than vipers,. and a.ra in a moat miaero.blo condition, ns \1011
as grmm persona; and the;; are natur&ll,)r very aonseleaa and

stupid, beina born as a wild ass's colt, and need nltl.ch to nwnken
2
tham.,n

If it is possible that

anythi~

in hwnan opeech ahottld

mora shock the sensibilities of' ordinary man and womon thnn tho
things ju.st cited 51 it is doubtless this.

"Tho viaw, n

Sl.\VS

Ed\7nrdn,

tto:f the doleful condition of the dnmned will mako them" -- tho
saints in heaven -

have a most

·j~yful

"more

priz~

their own blessedness."

'l1hey will

sense of the grace 0£ God in puttine; such a

dllt.rerertee batweon them and others of' the srune opecies, "who are
no worse by nature than they, and have deserved no t1orso of God

l. Works of Edwards,

P• Iv. Chap. 4.

Roc;ers and Hiclw.i.an, p.229 - OriginD.l Sin,

2. Holn..as, ·. Pages From An Old Volume of' Life, p.393.

than they•"

.tu1d "when they shall look upon the &mned and see

their misery, how will heaven ring with tho praises of God's justico toourds the wicked, and his grace towards tha saintsl

And

with how much ereo.ter enlargement of heart v1ill they praise Jesus

Christ their Rodeemer 11 that ever ha wa.s pleased to set his love
upon them, hio ·dyincr love."

blaophomouo sentiments -

1

"Wea the man who could utter au.ch

for so they u..ndou.btodly appear to us --

a being of ordinary flesh and blood?

That he should have been

a e-cntle, medito.tive creature, around whose knees had clung eleven
'YO\U'lB vipers' of hia own
2

raflcction. n

begattiilt3'~

ie certainly an astonishing

Thi.ta I.eslie Stephen expressed the abhorrence and

perplexity which this kind of words is ce.lculated to produce.

And

no less does Stephen speak for many besides himself when he lo.tar
e.xclo.ima:

mndl

"How could £ll\Y man hold au.ch doctrines vlithou.t going

Or, a.a experience has reconciled us to that phenomenon, how

could a rrnn tvi th ao many elevated conceptions of the tru.th recon-

cile these Ghastly conclusions to . tho nobler pa.rt of his creedl tl
lind then Stephen joins \vith another in

suggestin.~

t:hat Edwards is

something' loss than crmdi d in the argument ni th which he often
def'ends the justice or God.

He says 1' "though it ia not peciiliar
3

to him, it sotmds very much like a poor quibble in his mou.th.n

It

ia such uttcrfl...ncea as we nov1 thinlc of t7hich led Holmes to say:

1. Works of Edwards. Wooster, 1808, Vol.VI!l, Sermon 21.
2. Stephen, Hours in a Library, vol.I, p.304.
3. iVoodbridge, Jo.M.than :r;dtmrda, l?hilooophical Review. XIII,p.396.;

Stephen, Hours in a Library, vol.I, p.317.

a.

"Edm1rdo' system seems,. in. the licht of to-day,. to tho la9t
i.
dec;rea barbaric. mache.11ical, m£iteria.listic, pessimistic."
Some

Explanations
of the
Terrific

This, t.lten, is what ia uccinst the estimnto of

Edwards a.a a saint a while ac;o oxprooaed: hia tonchinca

as to originn.l ain and hia allo..sed

enforcin;_; themo

lacl~

oi' condor in

The forr.tor seem to show him to be henrtlosn

Crt.l.el,. the latter to indicate that he wo.o not honeot;

t:U1cl

o.nd co.llouo

·cruelty and quibbling defense of' it make, together, a pretty ompha.tio contradiction of sainthood.
be clee.red w1ay?

How ia au.ch contrlUliction to

It is only fair to both Bdwe..rds nnd tha ruivorso

critics of 'his fiery and fateful eechatolocy to remurlt, firot of
all, the4t not one of these c1'itica of nny stnndint-; in letters or
philosoplw$ ao fe,.r as they nre known to the write1.. of thia, dio-

parv.ges his rn.ors.l ehuracter.

'.Ph.at is, \7hethor thoy tell us or not,

how to reconcile the rigors of 11is Calvinism with tho spirit of
Christ, they hail him as a hidl and beautiful soul.

2

And then it

shou.ld be remarked, that it io by no manna e.n e,."{ceptionnl thine to
find stern views of tlle xw..tttre and end of moral evil in the aruno

soul with lofty :purity or rnotivo, a.nd warmest devotion to persona,
and all holy

interests.

Thoma.a Aquinas,

l~Uf1UStino

They were found together in Jerocy Tcylor,
and Paul.

And they have been found thu.a

l. Hoimea, Pngea i'rom en Old Volume, P• 395.
2. Stephen, Hours in n Lib1•nrcf, vol.I, pp.281,283,286f.; Holmes,
Pao-es from nn Old Volume, p.366; Riley,
.American T·,ou.cht,

p.20.

tot;ethor in former times and in our own. time in lesser men wi thoti.t,

rn.unber.

And it nhould not be forgotten that there la a temptation

which is constant and to which Edwards opposed a atu.rey and heroic
rooiatance in the disposition of us all to be too complaisant toward human nature.

There ia an easy

optimism~

an uncritical

senti-

mentaliam, which doos not face the re.eta of the life of man a.a they
aro; nnd \1hich can be qu.i te aa silly s.s the most vitriolic of tha
\1ords of Bd\n.1rds are horrible{!,

wall.

And this too we ahoiild nov1 note

Tho mic;hty thinker nowhere more proclaims his kinshiIJ with

oome of the chief minds of our raca than in his clear and arresting
co.11 to men to know what evil ia in them and to what lit.itless
evil it

roci..y

gro'i:1.

Iaeieh, Plato, Dante, and

?.~ilton,aro atuong~t

thoao spiritv.e.l fo.thera or his t1ho think they see and try to tell

each in his own way of the terrible na.ti.tre of moral wrong nnd of
tho

torrifYilll~

cras~i

goal to which, if tulcheoked, it ro.ns..

As to the

forms in which Ed\va.rds speaks and writes of such things it ia

only just to him to remomber tho.t they were mo1"'e or less ready to

'
1
hand - in tho muin, he did not r.w.ke them.

Moreove1~

it ia lilce ly

thnt Edwards wna scarcely aware of the repelle11t resu.lt

or

using

the bold imagery of the Bib.le end of the Puritan pulpit of his time

na tarr:is in as cloae-Y'...nit argument a ns are to be read in the records
of

1.

~an.

nor is it to be lost sight

Holmes,

Pag·es from an

or

that J!:drmrda was e. polemic who

Old Volume, pp.384 ff •.

10.

felt tho.t his party waa in peril and that tho peril of hio pnrty
wo.a that of his country and the \7orld.

It wora otrnl\:1(3 if in ouch

a case he shottld not now and than despite his utmost efforto to be

£air fuil of perfect candor. 1 But thio ia rneraly to recognize
that he was

hu.mn.n~

YJhnt is mu.ch worthier to bo noted is the

pe1•sistent and pervasivo courtesy of hio

diopu.t~tion

whether in-

volvi.ng his pernon or his party; ancl in reapcct of his candor with
which for the moment we are especially concorncd thora is a view

very opposite to that held by Stephen;
ca..11.dor n1s inscribed on

2

for l?ogors affirms that

pae;e of his controverninl \Wrka;"

ever-~

3

that ."he never attempts to evade the force of an argument, or to
attack only its most vulnerable pointsi" that "ha never mioroprasents the sentiments he· controverts, but u...ttiformly .Ci voo them tho
fullest tutd strongest expression of which they woro co.po.blo ;"
"ha never resorts to the moan

~ubterfu..ge

or

puttinc; fort'7t'..rd

rui

th..'1t
c.ro:t-

rnent mt111ifestly weak and i{9onclusive, nor condosconds to nu:\.inta.in an opinion once provecl to be untennble;tt

thnt rrthe po.rt he

toolt: in the controversy on tho subject of "Cotnmu.nion" is perhaps
one of the moat astonishil'l.3' tritunphs over every kind v.nd decree of

prejudice which any man ever 5nined;" and that "this pcri'ect oruidor •• was partly the effect

or

the purely logical churnctcr of hio

1. Iiogers, Edwards in Works o:f Edwards, Roeors
2. Stephen, Hours in a. Lib1~a.ry' VO 1. I, p. 517 a
s·. Ho.gars, Edwards in :·.'orks of Edwards, R. nnd

i~

Hickman, ·.rol.I,p.XJ:i.

u.,

vol.I, p.:xx.

ll.

mind, inspiring him with an habitt.ial and nbsorbi11g love of truth.

and

him too ~ou.a to descend to the employment; of .any

rendar~1

tiophistry;" but thnt it waa natill more conspiC".;i.ously owing to the
otorn dominion

or

relit;iou.s principle*"

l

miat l."emains to be thought

of is only the inoonsiatencp between the polemic end the gantla

tvotio -

bettwen the horrible conce1Ytions of extreme Calvinism and

the beautiful ao1"eni ty nnrl bewitching cha.ri t'iJ of this lUnerican
~"onalon.

2

Du.t if inconsistency be deadly sin then all philoso-

phors are moral renegndes.

Revol ti;ng, then, aa ma.:ny of :b1d\1ards'

oxpreosione o.re 0 nnd hopelessly perplexing

!'~s

some of his views

1ncw bo, they do not, upon a rational consideratio11 of ·them, consti tu.ta an effecti vo impeachment of h:I.s saint]Jr character.

Edwardo
hnoncst

The consldei..ntions of a poaitive sort v1hich t1a1"'rant

SpiritWll
Elite

in

us

settine; Edwards

011.

hi[;;'h

amOl1.gr>t

the religious

olite of all times, o.1"e easily und quickly set ou.t.

should be remarked that no distinction is hara nnda 0£ the rr.ort.\l
from the rolir;ioua; for, aa Edwo.rds hir1self insisted- renl

morality is the 0:1.':clusi ve f1ui t and the one tru.otworthy mark of
religion;

z

and this ia, aioo. the well-known teaching of the

llevt Tcotnment.

4

That is, tru.e morality is so depe.ndent upon,

ri.nd 1nterttl1nod vith,
the ono in

tl.t

t~~e

religion, tlw.t no adeqtiate account

all posoible, without some nceou.nt of the other.

1. Roeora, Bdwnrds in ,/orks. H. and Ho, vol.I, Pi>XX•
2. St •. Cyres: Fenelon, Britannica, Col.3.
3. Works of r~dwar<ls, n. end H., vol.Ii> pp.32lff; ~324f'f; et al.
IleliGious Affections, Part III, Sec.15 and 14.

4. l!a.tt.7:21-27;

JoJ;m 13:35;

Rom.6;

Jruaes 1:22 &: 2:17-25.

o~

It

12.

Sense

of

nn.ty

Rosolvedi) nmmi.. to losa o.n.o rwr.-:ont

11osolved~

to do,, if' it

\"iH.':l'te

Vu.t bui~ovc it

nnvor to do o.nyth.ir..g "itthich I ohould

tho lf.tot hv...U:-

Of

l.10

ni'rc.id

t:y lifo.

think I nhon.ld dotJ if I hnd nl:rtmc1y ceon tho

~:e

of~;

hnp~>inons

of

hmwcn~

noral sense of Edwtu-du uno oo dalicn.toly nm.i.to c.o it

l.

I'U)t~rat>

Jono.tl:.t.i.n Edwn.rdo, i~·orlm o.f !:<lt;t\l'do, 11. n.nd H., Vol 0 !,

2.

L\'iicht_

Life of I:J-1nnrda. 11.60.

p.. xvii.

resolutions exemplified in the matter just quoted, 1>rophesy.

Some

of these other reaolutions a1.. a as follows.

''Resolved,

in narrations, never to speak a!\Ything but

the pure a.nd simple verity.
nesol ved. to enquiI·e every night. as I am. goi.ng to bed•
wherein I lw.vo been negligent. -- what sin I lurve committed, -and v1hercin I have denied myself; -

e. .lao, e.t the e11d of evory

weok. month ond year..
·Rosolved, :never to clo o.nythine;,. of which I so mu.ch question
the lawfulness, cis thnt I intend. e.t the imma
o.nd

ex~!J11i11e afterwards~

time, to consider

whether it be lawful or not; unless I as

much question tho lu.wfulneas of the omission.
Resolved,

to endeavor. to n1y utmost, to deny whatever

ia .not most agrcicable to a good and univerru;uly sweet and benevolent,

quiot, peaceo.ble. contented and easy,. compaoaionate and generous,,
humble nnd meek, subt:iiasi va and obligingp d ilit::;ont and 1.ndtwtrious.

charitable and

avon~ patient~

moderate, forgiving and oincere.

temper; u.nd to do at o.11 times., what such a

tem1H~r

would lead one

. to; and to exrunine strictly, at the er1d of every week, whether I
l

have done so."
Will
to l{oep
an Open
liind

. One of the moat sie-nificnnt a.nd onaaging ft:1.cts of the
rnor"d.l life of E<lwo,rds iD aeen in his foresight of the

tendency of tigo to restrict and deatroy the spirit of

l. m:ight, Life of

I~chmrds,

.PP• 70f.

14 •

..

diacovery in the world oi'

it.

t1~uth:>

:.ind to provide himself v.cainat

Ila begins a war fo1: e permanently opon mind in lds tv:enty-

first yeur.

Thus in his diury for tht.1t yee:r he

"I observ13 that old rnen seldom hnve eny
because they

r~e besid~

\iT1 toa

edvent~1-t.ro

na follooo.

of new diacovcricn,

the way of thinkina, to which they hnve been

so lons used. Resolved,, if ever I live to yoara, that I v1ill bo
irn1~1rtir1.l

to hear the i•easons of all pretended d!LJcovorioo, and

recoi ve the:.-n ii' rationa.l, how long so ever I hmm beon used to nnothor
l
\'1~\Y of thinking. n
This resolution, in so far ao it io poaaible to.
a. ln!m, Ed-vm.rt'..\s fulfilled to the end of his life.

'l'hr.t his open-

:mindedness did 11ot brine him to views of science n.nd thcoloey prova.lent in our ovm time is no mo1·c ngainat this than the fa.ct t.lmt

.Aristotle's passion for truth did not bri:ng him to the na.turnl
science of Galileo or the

!.~e·taphyaics

of ll'1nt

~Pl"ovcs ,thr~t

he had

no such passion.
Sway

over
Passions

The mmy of Edvm.rds over his passions looks e.lmost nbao-

lute.

0

He ne'Ver moved till the sevcrcut reason hnd

nudi ted the matter :1 and pronounced:. the occasion juot nnd ronoono.ble. u2

Ilia control of all. [.Tosser a:ppeti tes is so perfect n:..i to imam to t.m
onlooke1• to be effortless.

3

Thia.despite so1ne occe.nional words in

his diary as to his iuperfect maatc1..y or himself at table.

1. D'1;1ight,

Lii'e,

p • 94

4. IAvightt>

J..iife,

p.102.

2. Works, Rogers and llickmo.n,
3. Ibid._ vol.I, p.viii

vol.I, p.xviii.

4

"Thoaa

15.

other and

r~ore dangerous~

becnune more subtle and more spiritual

enenies,, such a.s :.,ride,_ Vt\nity, wra.th, and enir.J. which lurk in the
·inmost recosccn of

(JUl""

.to.tu.re,· and some of which lw.vo peculiar

o.ffi11i ty for a Genius like Edt,ardo, yield

v.s renaon knows.

11

not to tiuch exorcimna"

S11ch. more powerf\u kind of demona go not forth

to their complete ;:;01·tificntion. there1
brought incesso.nt ;;m.tch.i'ulnm:m o.nd devotion."
This

but 'by prayer t:ind fasting;'

fo1•e,

1~dwnru.s

io no=uhcre :nore stridngly obvious than in his controversial writInes.

"Tho OJ:Jirit of tho advooo.te scmrcely evez·-:l appoa.ra.--.

He

derived the most exquisite pleasure from the discovery and :p8rception
of tru:tii;

and for the lo$3 of' truth, no

over rm inferior di oputcnt would ever

m1ccmsa~ t~m·1over

SiBnal,

hv~ve consoled him. • ..... 2

He

areuoo like c. bcin;_; ·without affections, a i:n..u·n ir1telligonce. • ••• It
mny pcrhups be affirmed, that the chief defect of J:dwarcls t moral

nnturc was, that thio control of the emotions and passions was carriad somewlm.t too fr:.ro ...... :But we have tho moat abundant proof•
tho. t Joru:.tlw..n

l~wards

possessed,. subsk"1ltlally, the virtues of

bcnevolenco, chu.rity, end kindness, in e. degree seldom equalled, perhaps never surpnosed. n3
rAwnrda

D"'u.t it io t1hen F.dvJat..ds comes face to fe.ce 'Idth the great

He Ia

basic thingn of religion thv.t t7c oee him es he is.

As

any man, in ~

l.

2.
3.

the love of God was nn

e.ll-aboo1'bing~

all-controllin,..g

Rogers, Jonathan FAlvittiXds, Works, R. and H., vol.I, p.xvii

Ibid.,
Ibid.,

vol. I, p.xix
vol. I, p.xix

"If' in

16.

· affeetlon. ,......, If ovc1.. there wao a mnn uho prostro.ted himoolf' in
abject self-u.ba.sement before the thl':ono of God;

who rcsisncd himoelf

ir;"1plici tly to the Di v.Lno v:ill; ·who was ho.bi tu.ally rce.dy to obey it•
whatever it mie;ht enjoin, or mib-tlt to t::h.a.tevc1'* 1t miGht inflict;
l
that mv..n \"las ~ronuthan r~wci.rds." · And this deep n.nd utter oubmiaoion

to God bol'C the natural fruits of
ncontemplated a

glory~

gc.nerr~l

h1unili ty nnd. nodcoty •

He

nn .Absolute !i:Xcellonce., which nt once checked

tha snellingo of pl'idc, and sickened him of tho praise which his

powers rnight have won from the world. n

He spcukn ri.nd aota es

selflessly t'!.? Georee r!e.shington iu saic.l to ht".vc done.
there is in him the sirnpliei ty or

r~

!!oroovor

child in respect of his vnst

"Ile appcru."o .not to drcar.1, that u.o v.. J>hilonopher he would

n.bilitieo.

ever cormcnd the homntfe of the \Wrld, or thn.t llio writings t,roul<l be
::t'oge..rdcd in rclrttio11 to philono1)hy nt o.11."
o'f all in ruli(sion.

What ho did in philosophy wo.u the fruit of that.

"Ill a nerd, ra.roly heve such genius nnd
modesty• been uni tech

..... ,

r.01.. th,

au.ch f;roatncoo n.nd

and the reader· of hio pnt;co mi{.;ht ao.y,

a.t least i:.s much tru.th as
understanding~

Hio interoot wn.o ffrot

.i.\"~tet·bury

\'Ji th

sa1d of J)crl:elcy, 'So 2:uch

so much innoccnco, and su.ch hw;1i l i ty, I did

not think had been tho l)Ol"tion 0£ nny but l.\Jlljelo.

tu

2

A Sa.int

Jort0.than ::1.lwurdslJ then,. in ·one of the croat Do.into of tho

Wo1·ld

tm1•ldo

of All the

1.
2.

Rogers,
Ibid.~

Ile worked as luird and ne conott?.ntly n.s Yioslcy.

Jonatlu~.11 x:d-r;n.rds, Ylorks, H.

vol.I, p.xxi.

and II., vol.I, p.xx.

He

dnrod in a m;,y ·tha.t dospito t11e vast diffcrances in all merely externu.l thir.gn

fol'" like

bet~~tcen

himself' and them suggests Athar.n.siua nnd Chryaoston:

for God all of v.rorldly advantage and

thom he put in pa'W!l

pro::.ipoct he ha.d.

In the perfect devotion with r;'hich he used his

210·.·1cro 0£ dioputn.tion for tha

tru~

doctrine as

he understood it

Ho was as hu.r.1bla ns St. Frctncis.

be ho rener.1bled 1-.ugu.stine.

aorious n.nd oven solemn, but neither sombre nor u.ncheerful.
modesty~

as wo hnve seen,

flawleso.

t'JUS

to

I!e was

His

I:Ie11 in diotnllt end populous

plccos turned for council to the Colo.uia.l villaco of I!orthar.-;pton
and the Indiai.--i

vill~e

of Stockb:ddgo us in lo.ng puat n.ges they hUd

turned to Hippo i..;.nd Cle.il"vau.x; and the grent labors of the counsellor
~;ore

performed o.s t.i:1oro1.l{-;hly u.nd u.s scru.pulou.sly by tho preacher to

pioneers and m.:..vagos

r~s

they had (;cen oy the iuu:1ortal :Binhop end the

hardly leos illustrious Abbot.

~\nd

tho pn2tor of the

~ilderness

t;un not less than eithGr tho Tiioho,,, or the .t.bbot in his sense of
God u.o a pcrnorml yet ull-perva.ding prermnco.

could they=> or

n1i_y

'Whut c.Ud they, what

other so.int, of \'JhH.tever time, say, or

i'col c.bout pc1.. sonnl 1.. elutions to God more than he'!

and much olnc of the so.me kind. and meunt it all.

thinl~g

or

He said this,

Holiness, he

t.7roto 11 makes "the soul like a. field of garden of ·God, with all
r:m.nne1.. of pleasant flowers;

er.go~t;;ing

a sweet calm. and the greatly

vivifying beams of the sunv

The soul of a true C11ristio.n, •••• • ,

appeared like such a little white flower ns v:o se::; in the spring of

18.

the year;

low and hu11ble

Oll

the e;rounu. opening i to bosom, to ro-

cei ve t11e plensant beums of the au.n 'a Glory•••••• lr¥ hom9·c po.ntcd

after this -- to lie low bcf'oro God, as in the dunt; th:lt I might
be notlli1'lg• and t!i...o:t God mie;ht be Jul,, ·tiw.t I r;iight become ns a

1
little child."'
Philooophy

Daughter
of
Religion

of ell a grcv.t Christian; i1.11d ·tlu:-}.t hie philosophy io

the

dc~chter

or

hia

1.. cligion; and thnt,.

therofore, one

v1ho would explain to himself', 01.. others, tho foriEOl'", mu.st know the

f'air face of the latter.
Chapter II
,?,El.,Cl~..t'a

Lockian
Influence

seen, must be got the moot of our knoz1led8'0 of hio

philoao:phy, as su.cht

v.1~e

stront;ly Lockian in tliei:r poycholo2;y.

But

Edwn.rds rJr...keo use of emphases o'f his otm which e1.l(;gcot c..n indopcnd-

e.nca that might easily" under conditions f'uvoro.ble to his continu-

a.nee in the direct atu.d;-; of psychology, have de-rmloped into important difference from his muster.

For cxv.T.lple, 110 ngToco th.nt there

aro no inmitc ideas, in a. sense; tha.t isl' there are no

irn~...s-ca

or

concepts !?resent in the mind at· birth; but it is quite concei val)le,

·19.

ho thinks, that

rer;pcc ts in..l'Jli.te.

Ideas

1

~71 th

Perception

thc?e slt0ttld be thoughts und jmlgt·1nnto in aome

Locke Edv•t!.l."'ds holdB to the bct.:=inning of nll ideas

fror.1 senrm.tion.

"There novci.. ci1.n he any idcn.> thought

or nc"'v of tlw mi.nd unless the aiml
ncmm;tion

01~

sot"le othol"

VJtiy

fir~t

recei vcd somEJ idea.a from

or1uivulent, ,.. • ... n

2

\'Jith J4ocke. he

holdn to the entire :po.mJivi ty of the mind in perception.

he snso, "in tho more presonco

also ,.,ri tea:

o~

an idea in the min<.l."

'°i.7o l:uow ou.r ovm existence, c.ml the e:xl.stnnce of
~onocioua

of in our own mindo :.t intui ti voly;

bat nll mu-- r0t1uoning, with ros1::ect to Heal

lb~iotcrme,.

that no.tlu•::1llJ unu.voidublu and inw.rhi.1>lo, dinpooition
\•:hon it ncoo
~

Yet he

1

evc1"ythinc thn. t we uro

is n.

3

"'h~hieh,"

l?.

t!iing- begin to be, to

of it;

01·

cc.nclt~de

depends upon

or

the mind.

certainly_ that there

if i't seen a thine to te in a. very ordel"ly,

recu.ln..r v..ud e::tJ.ct ~ !::Ulmer,. to conclude tho.t sor:1a Desir;n rec,ulated and

disposed it.· • • ...

mwrc uc,

therefore~

soo o.nythir.1.{; beein to be,,

tm intuitively l:J1ow there is a cmiso of it, and not by re.tiocination,
or any kind of urgumc.nt.
t1i.P.t the ::::ov.l is bo1•n
to

concll~de, 011

interesting v..ml

This io an inr.ie.t0 pri.nciple in that sense.

\'Ji th

it -

evcrij occr..nion.
ni{.;ni:fic~i11t

a necesS<'..!ry,
4
0

rc~te~l propensity~

Theee e::.q)ressions b1dicate

balance of conceptions.

so

&n

On the one

hand is utter passivity of the r:Jind in pc1·ception; on tho other iG

1 •. Motes on 1!ind, Series I, no.52.a
2. Ibid., Series I, No. 29.
3. Ibid._ Scriea I, No. 2B.

4.

Ibid.,

Series II,

no.

54.

20.

ir.l11eriou..s dictc~tion b~; the mind of' a. for::1 oi" ·thoucht.
l
tten.J for w1vurdn~ at le·s..st one ifl...n~te pri:1cir:.!£• n

Ideas

follows Loclr.a in rcnpect of con:plcx ideno Md

r'.dt-:urds

coin:plex
!Jodes

modes of ideo.s!> "without

t'11Jstro.ct idev.s ]Sc1\7r...rds

s~ys

or criticiBm. "

COL1:1Cnt

he belched, "abrrlirt\et nnd

diPtrihu~tc

so putting then tocethor. t!int tho

det~f

or

v.nd dtunb, no

things into kindo.;

t1i11d l .. c.rnnl voe ho1~ew.rtor

of them toe;other 0 1.tndcr u com.r:ion :notion,

t•D

'but it is

to think

if they were v.. collect! va

tho uind boing as !1iJ.re, in this proceedi11c, of ror.ooninz

nell cs if it
thv,t

2

that the fortn:;\ tion of them n10 not

merely a tying thrn!1 1md0r tho so.me m:r.nc; " for the

su1mt~7.nce;

The1'"c ia

\·1e1•c

o. p.:,rticular ::;ubotance, for it lmo abstructcd

which beior.t[;s n.like to all r.nd ht.~s a po;;:·fcct idott, wJione

relations n.nd

it cu.n

.;;ropert:i.e:~

idea of one indi vi<luo.lC' 0

togotllnr in goncro.

3

behold~

as

·~ull r~s

1:.Co.il1 in the sumo

thooc of tho

scnuo ho \7ri tos tlw.t

nml spocion is not merely the cc.lling of theo

. by the se:1e namc:i bt.tt such a.n ttnio!! of them tlmt tho conoid.::·rct;;,on

of ono shall lmtur::.slly o;;:citc the

ide~

of others."

Ho nddo tlw.t

such e.::ci tn.tior1 of idcm.s is soucticcs quite ::J.Gt!.imJt our t"iilla.
lllu~trc.;teu

in thin

'\'lt.i..y.

r:e are to oupposo n

tn.lf"J.ng \'Jith e, rr..an and e long timo

iwn.

t;,ftcr~vcxd

strruig'G1~

to tho El.1-rth

tr;.lking r;ith e.nother

The stir;:.mgor vmu.ld . incvi tnbly thi.nk of the :forr:H1r as he

l. Jones, Ji:t.rly ill':v:.;ricn.11 Philooophcrs, p.50.
2. Ibid.,, p.50.
3. notes. on Land, Series. II 0 . no.7.

l:c

2i.

t~1,lked

wit11 the latter~ being compelled to thi!i by· ·the n.~;reement

nhould find r1u.l ti t"U(len, ·thero would be. a

gonna~

or :.mi verau.l idea,

fo1'r1cd in his lriind, lm.t11.rally, witho11t his counsel or design."

or, c1tpposo one bol.. n bl.ind nud<1enly eivcn sight.

one general idea 1

Let him see

blue~

thc;1 ·\-:ould be uni tod in his mind without hia

dcliborc.tion."

·::ortl

":2<lv.~ix·d!J,

i.mbiti"UOUS

fi'"om the use of the term ideu to covo:c all the immediate

Idea.

like John.oon, b::\d flocn t!:e confusion arising

objects of tho r::.ind or n.11 sv.lJjocti ve thoughts, ·but he does .not

::nl{;gcnt nny lir:1itrJ.tion of' its moonin.z;
2

an~

continues to use the term

wi tl~ont qunlificv:tion."

Conaciousnoss
Porsonnl
Identity
,.,.
itself.""')

Ed..xa·dn describes co110ciounncss o.o"the mind's perceiving
wht~t

is in i t:Jelf, ideas, actJ.ons, rarmiona, and every•

Ho ·comc3 to nothing dofini"tivc in his com•oo of thoi..lght

o.n tllio subj0ct.

On tho involved quuotiona of identity

or

person

and identity of nu.btJtt:.nco he evinc\w n.n intorcotincl;.r rni:ted attitude

in relation to Locke.

"'2cll might

1~5'r.

Locke o::.>,,y, thn,t idonti ty of poraon consioted in identity of con•

sc5..mumous;

f'o1~

he wight hnvc mdd that identity or n;Jirit, too,

1. notes on J.Und, Series II, Ho.43.
2. Ibid., Sct•ies I, ?fo. bl g Jones, F.11.rly l'\Znericim Philoaoppers ,:p.50.
=>. notes on l!ind, Serie a II, No. ·16.

22.

cm1sisted in t;he sumo conzciousness; fol' a mind oi· n,.ilri t ia nothing
else tut

consciousne~rn,

· e"1ld whe.t is inchtdQ(l in i 1;..

sciousncss is, to all intents and 111.u.•r)oocs,
s~e

r;.ite

im.1ivi<lu~lly

sr.-.mo con-

tho very

n:piri t, er su.bst.::i..nce; e..o mu.ch as the sa.mo p::-.,i•ticle of mutter
1

"Ic1enti ty of pcrnon ia v;hu.t soo.mn nevGr to have been

place he sayo:
e:.;;:plained.

In another

It is a mista.I::o thn.t it conol::its in nru:nenc:.10,

ti'ty, of cn.t!Soiou..5ness -- if by

s~:.rr.nosr;

idcn-

01·

of consclo-asnooa be meant

apprehension that I hm1 the!'.:1 bcfc1"e; ju.nt i.n tl;.c rm.me n1mner uo I

m:.n.1 hn..vcl the

in time

st1me ic1cmo th,-;.t I 1'1!'.'~d

he afi'irns:t it lien within the

then to c1•ca.te

t~wo be:i..nc;~;

i)O\·;cr

hs.vi.ns- his

p~nt,

by memory."

of God to c.nuihilri.te
ttidm~n COiT:!at:nicr;f;cd

n

Por,

tw..n o.nd

to them,

with a. notion of thoh· ho.vin;:; lw.d then before 1 after tho mn:nnor of

memory" :.md still to lce.vc the ttro it;.norc:.nt of. c:.:-.ch other.

"In such

o. ct:.sc, 0 it io c4sked, ";·:ill anyone st:.y the. t ooth .or thooe ure one
tmd the. srw1e pertlon;\ as they uu.nt be if the::,' nl"O bot1h one nnd tho

eurc:e person" with tho Nu.n who

t:1nothc~

W•~"n

f:tnnihiln:tcd.

Or equully 1 t lies

bein,y,. who choultl be:;in to cxint, in zouo diutr:.nt pn.rt of

the md verse ;·Ji th the semc ido:.o I now
menor;:n and

~fr1ouJ.d

r.~. vo,

::.f'tc.r tho r.i.onncr of

henceforth coc:dnt with me;

y,·o boJ;;h rotrdning v

conaciousneao of what 1w$s bofore the moment of his first exiatenco,

in,like manner;

1.

but thenceforward shoultl have a different train

Notes on Mind, Series II,

no.

11.

or

ideas. Will any one say,," he a.ska, "that ho, in au.ch a case,. is
the some poroon with me, when I know r1othing of his sufferingn. and
1
om never the better for Ilia joys?"
In one of the paast:..gea Just
quoted consciouonesa person spirit and substance are made synonymu.s
of one another.

In the other and later 1:>aasage there is a clearly

mo.rkod purposo to diatineraish between mind and conscl0tu:mesa. i.e ••

between o. thinking aubstnnce and the :process of thinking a.nd to

identify porao.rw.l identity with identity of the former and by no
that of the lnttcr. 1Iow this latter v1er1 diverges from

moP..ns \11th

that of Locke is o·bvious; for he holds that a person may suffer
change

or

his substance and keep his ide.nti ty t1.s a 11eraon; or,

suffer chu.nge of his person and keep his identity as a thinking

substance.

2

in pnss1D£:,

These

reflections ns to personal identity, it is remarked

tr~{.J'"e!)t

the doctrine of the identity of all other human

beings with the first held by Edwards, which doubtless is best

understood

i~

tne ligbt

~r

the theological interest represented

by the correlsti"ve doctrine of imputo.tlon.
0

Judgment

Asaent to a thing a.a true or dissent from it as false,"

differs from "mere perception.,." and so ia "not the
3

perception of the agreement e.nd disagreement of ideas.n

What such

assent. that is, judgment, is and how i.t differs from perception the

1. Notea on 1lind~ Series II. No.72
2. Essay~ II, 27:13, 14.
3.

!Totes on llind, Series I, ?ifo. 28.

24.

writer does not tell ua.
~judgment,

1

Judgment is involved in memory, the

namely, that the remembered idea or ideas, were in the

mind before.

Such a. judgment is "Uot

:p~operly

from proof \)ut from

na.tu...ona.l nooessi ty. arising from a. law of no.ture which God ho.th
2
:fixed. n
One often judges wrozigly in perception o.nd in conocquence

proh..11bly says that hia "senses docei ve him."

The fact in rl'.thcr

trot inexperience leads him to miaroa.d n mont reliable report on
the part or the senaea.

Roasoning

3

or

Edwards' account

re::.oonina ia vory interostine,

Reasoning, according to himJI "is the act ot the t11ll in

bringing its ideas into contem.plation and ranging a.nd compooing

4

of them in :ronection and e.'bstraction."

l!cm the a.ct of the will

called reeeoning is thought of in ita rolction to pcrcoption o.nd
self-evident truth r.J:J.Y be seen in the following

ll\11£~:

n:{\co.aon-

ing does not absolutely differ from perception, eny further than

there is the net ,of the

about it.

~ill

demonstrative reasoning.

It appears to be so in

Because the knowledge of a self-evident

truth. it ia evident, does not differ from perception.

Dut nll

demonstrative k:i!owledge consists in, and may be resolved into, the

knowledge of self-evident truths.

It is also evident that the net

of the mind, in other reasoning, is not
demonstrative reasoning."

5

or

a. different na.turo from

As to knowledcc it ttis not the perccp-

Jones. larly Arnericun Philosophers, p.50.
Irotos on .Mind, Sories II, Mo. 69.
3. Notes on Mind, Sorioa II, Moo53.

.1.
2o

1:1:.

Ibid .. ,, Series II, I:loo59.

5. Ibid., Series II, Uo.68.

tion of the agreement and disagreement

or

ideas, but rather the

perception of the union or· diS'U.a11ion of ide..r.i..o 01-- the perceiving
\7hether two or more idens belong to one a.nother...... We may see

tln t thoy e.re united und Y...no1'"1 tha.t they belong to one another,
1

though we do not know how they P...re tied together. tt

And "memory

1s tho identity in some dagroe of ideas t:.'e formerly had in our

minds \11th a conaciousnees that ive f\)"t'n"J.arly had them and the

supposition that their former being in tha mind is the cause of
their bcbin8 in ua e.t

present.~'

2

Will is tttm t by wldch tha mirid chooses anythill8•·n It

V/111

is the inolina.tion of the n1ind "with
irnmodiato action.n

N~npect

to its own

Tho love of happiness and the Ct;.pacity of

s

enjoying and suffering nre identified with it."
Ansooio.tion

of

"But the most striking development in Edwardo,. psychol-

Idoau

ogy is the formu.lation of the doctrine

ot ideas. Here. ago.in Locke's
depo.rturect

F~saz

It 't"ito.s before the time of Hume,.

know the earlier

,n~itint1a 011

the su.bject.

or

the association

was the point ot
end Edwnrda did not

llarice ho lacked the

opportunities t!k"l. t nu.me had to derive suggestions £rom other

sources thrut Locke.
asoocic.tion

or

Essn.1

on the llWlan 1Jnderatnnd1Ee-• tha

ideas '\tas invoked to account for the unu.aual con-

noctiona of ideas.

1.
2.
3.

In the

A nntural connection of idea.a was ta.ken for-

lfotes on l!ind, Series II~ Uoe 71.
Ibida 1 Series II~ No. 69.
Ibid., Series II, llo.60; Series I, Mo.44.

.26.

granted and not a.na.lyzed.

Edwards usea the term "connection of'

ideas" to e.."tpress the genertll law and reserves

ideas" for a special use.

of

"nssocif.'~tion

His atateoent is this:

'Concerning

the laws by which ideas follow each other or call up one nnother,

in which one thing eomee into the mind after another in tho course
of our thinking.

Hotv far this ia rm ing to the nssocia.tion ot

idea.as: and how far to any relation of cause and effect, or o.ny
othe,r rele.ti on, and t'.rhether tho \':hole may not be reduced to thooo

f'ollowing:

fl) Aasocia.tion

or

Ideas; (2) Resemblance of some

kind; {3} c;:;nd the natural disposition in uo when we sea anything
begin to be, to suppose it to be owing to a cause.'

His use of

·the laws of resemblnnce and cause and effect correopondo to tha.t
of Hume.

Thoae connections not covered by theso two le.ws nre

put by Hume l.Ulder the law or contit,'Uity in time and apace.

l3y

Edwards they are put under the special law of 'association.'
Hume used the latter term to designa.to tho general law.
ference between thet:i is a matter of terminology.

The dif-

It is true thnt

Edwnrda' presentation of the doctrine ia tcnta.tivo and wn.a never
completely developed bu.t so far as
to Hume•s doctrineo
ciples.

it is developed it is equal

He fu.lly renlized the value of thone prin-

'If it t-1ere not for this mutual a.ttrnet1on of idoa.s,

how rarely our minds would serve us; how the mind would be without
ideas except as suggested by the senses.
plation depend upon it;

Reasoning and contem-

it serves further in the ex:planation of

the appetites which• he says. 'consist in some present pain attended 'vi th the idao. of ease ho.bitu.e.lly connected with a certain
object.

• •• A longing for a particular

thing com.es from e.n idea

of pleo.sura or or the removal of po.in a.seociated with tha.t object.
\'lords come by custom to hn.ve certain associations and thus influ•

a.nee our thoughts and actions.
way.

Many prejudices e.riae in this

The training of animals is poaaibla only by virti.ie of the

a.asocio.tion of' ideas.'

'Thia is Edwards' contril:ru.tion to the

doctrine of o.ssocia.tion and althOtttsh it had no influence in ,tha
development

of the doctrine it does indier..te the independence
1

and origi1mli ty of his

_thinking. n

On the moot

liind
Dody

question oi" the mutual relc.ttions of

mind and body Edwards holda thn.t they are ·so united
"that an alteration is caused in the body by every action·of
the mind. 0

2

Yet "mind cannot be so.id to be in the plnea where

the body is, except in the sense that all created s1,irita ha.ve

clearer and mo.re stroncly impressed idea.a of things, Md cri.n prothe
duce effects in r>lace where the body is. In the same sense mind
l!"n.y

bo so.id to be in the brain.n

3

Such ere the moro salient and

of Edwardo on matters of

represento~tl ve

teachings

p~ychology.

1. Joncsit Early Amoricnn Philoso1)hers, pp.52,53; Motes on lXind,
Series l, noa.43,& 27; D)id .. , Series II, No.18; Ibid'&, Ser.I»

Mo.57;IBid •• Ser.I,l1o.G9; Freedom of Will, Ch.l»S.3.
3. Ibid._ Series II,

2• !rotes on l:Tind, Series II, Ilo.4.

l~o.2.

Chapter III

Epistemology ;

Seed

11Uch

~oughts

Only

o~

what we l1ave seen uncler the hoad of

psychology togetl1er with nmch eloo in the

tll'i tinge

of Edt1ards may profi to.bly be viewed under the modern torrn

epistemology ..
line under

Tl'"Ile, on!- thirJmr did not know the latter disciP-

th..~t ~J.e,

but lie waa interested in psychical statoo,

not merely aa facts to be observed nnd arrrmged, but ulso in

their relation to the real.

Unfortunate ly, as it nlUst aoom to

evei;, thoughtful ren.der of his pagea!J ho lmo loft uo aomina.l.
thoughts ro.thar

t~ian

a. treatise

011

eats than those of an immediately

thia relation.

philosophicv~l

Other inter-

kind early crowded

out of him the purpose to :put all his thoughts or tho lUli voroo

in order.

This ll'Ul.'J?OOa which. burned, for o. time, in his Ynlo

days, aa a. mighty passion, had it beon o.xccutod, would, of nocoosity, have .aru... iched, if not alta1·ed. the hiotory of modern JJhil-

oaophy, not least of all by its bearin6 upon the questions about
knowledge.
The rema.rk just mede, a.a it.has to do with tho
theory of knowledge, is easily and quickly justified.

Locke is

for Edwards. as for Berkeley, the point of depu.rture in a.11 hie
thinking on this subject, that is, in so far a.a hio specnlu.tion a

are to be historicn.ll y ox.plained.

And Locke ia regarded as the

.:.,29.

father of modern epistemology. Edwards reaota from Locke aa
Pl"Omptly o.nd decisively ns Berkeley ru1d 8 a.t first. it appeara,

even more thoroughly tha.n he.

The !'Ol"mer went almost

ly to the !;osition tho.t 1t:sae Est Oo.11c1JZ1t

reached it probably only after decades-.
\1ent beyond Lockep and

ttlltieip~ted

1

\vl1erec"la the latter

How Edwards at once

l.\une,. in the :rox"l'!lulation of

the doctrine of' the asnocin.tion of' idetis. we
our l1otica of F.idwa.rdo' l'sychology.

immediate-

2

m?~\"1

a while ago in ,

Wl:w..t might 11ot justly lmve

been expected of a man who .thu.o in l1is l)oyhood and early youth
ovincod the insieht and independence of eJttraordlne.ry genius had

he kept to his cherished design of erecting his ideas into a

oystem?
It gives one pauae to thi11k of naming end describing
Ed\1u.rds in 1·cspect of his theory of lmowledge.
"any

lubel r:i..t1y turn out to be a libel"' -

defllmation n mo.n.

any

One remombera

that

defi.nition:J e.

especially in.the case of so versa.tile and massive

Dut one must somehow deaignu.to an<1 somehow think of even

a fellow of Daacertoa, Locke tmd Kunt ...

Philosophy
of a

Hyotic

Vi11u t iu doubtleso most indisputal)le about Ed,tmrda'

philoaoph;/ is that it is that of a mystic.• ;;

one of the marks of tho myntie ia paas.i vi ty.

>.mericz:~.n Philosophy. p.. 149
2. Aboge, pp.130£.
3. Above, pp.116ff .; Belmv, 247ff.

1. Riley•

Cl

Hot'l

Acco1•dingly, many

30

passages al.ready exnmined in this study repreoont perception na a
passive experience.

I quote Dt,"Drin one which is typicfl..l..

perceptions or ideas thn.t we pa.ssively receive
are communicated to un inunedia.tely l)y God.

"Our

our bodies

throtlt~

The1·e never can be

any idea~ thought or action of the mind unless· the mind first

received aome idea.a from sensation, or some other 'tmy equlvn.ient,
wherein the mind is wholly passive in receiving them. "
slall we call this?

only.

1

\'t11at

It he.a a. 1,oclde.n solUld, in pv..rt -- in po.rt

It is probably not at its heart,

Locl~io.n

at o.11.

Tho

single point of agreement with Locke is in the notion of pasaivity.
Locke's material substance ia eone:

us immediately by God. 0

"i<leas" are "conlnUllicnted to

Locke's sole uopondence upon tho oenoea

for the stuff of' knowledge 1a lih.ewiae cone,, for idano mny be
brousht to ua

0

by some other \10.Y equivalent."

passivity in such a case?

But Tihnt of

It is changed from pu.aaivity in re-

la.ti on to a suppoaod inert and

unkuot~n

subatnnoa to pnnsi vi ty in

relation to the liVillt-; and sel:f'-l'evev.ling God.

Did thin notion

of passivity lmve ita root in Locko, or wo.o Locke only a timely
rain that made it oprout a.nd grot.1?

Empiricist

In respect, then, of the origin

Rationalist

oeived by Edwards, which

or

1. Above p.124.

or

or

knowledge c.o con-

our labels• emoiricist

:31.

nnd rn.tionnlist, shall we put upon him? J?aaaivity in perception

is. of course, a note of empi:ricinmo

pressed

by

The clear rejection ex-·

Edwards of all thoughts or mental action not founded

upon ideas pa.asi vely received is certninly empiricistic..
a.oaocio.tionism !a ·n fBrniliar concomitant of enpirioism.

repudintion of

1nn.~timn

His
His

in general is that of the empiricist.

:But there is no leaning u.pon matter e.s a. substance supporting

phenomena. -

no exclu.sive dependence upon. aonae-e;xperience,.
I have ·Just so.id that Edwards dieettrds i11n:atiam

in gonera.l; c.lbeit, I nor1 rc.mln.rk1 he holds to at lea.st one innate

principle, namely# that

or

causation.

next preceding section of this study.

l

This also appears in the
Io ho then in part, s

rationalist? Certainly not, if ·rationalism be the mode

or

thinking illustrated by those who would come. to a knowledge of
na.ture through a 12riorl reasonings frora innate truths.
D.iley calla him e. rationalist.

of F.dwnrds, if,
is to be

indeed~

2

Yet

Of wha.t kind is the rationalism

it exists? It ia the rationalism which

contre.disti~~shed

from mysticism 9

e.13

lUley proceeds to

r.ake clear by quoting from the sermon entitled ".t\ Divine and

Supernatural Light" -- not at all the dogmatic philosophim.:tl

ro.tionalism which constructs the conmos apart from experience of

la
2.

Above p.124f.

Riley, /,merican Philosophy• P• 159.

32.

its eventae

\Tim.t Riley would have u.c undcrot!:.nd ia thnt. rnyotlc

though Edwru... do is, n.nd thnt of a rather clnosical type, reaoon is

so far from being

o.~~setl

in hie, that it oeemo instead to be

qu.1.ckoned and nerved for its tnakse

~1is,

in fact, Edwo.rda

declares in the pe..rt of his sermon reproduced by llia commentator.
He says tho sense of the holiness and lovelinoas of God "not only

removes tho hindrances of reason., but positivoly helps renoon.
It mtlkos even the apec·u.le.tive notions more lively. • • • • The

beauty of the objects o.riwm on the f'amil tics, nnd drnt7s forth
their

e~crcisca;

so that rati.son itsolf ia tmdor

:far crentcr

edvuntages for its proper and free exerci see, P..nd ·to a ttu.in 1ta
.

proper end, free of

d~'vrkneaa

l
and delusion."

Thut one or the

most v.cutely locicel tlinds of our race should reason much, nnd
find a groot. place in his scheme of things for the rec:.oon, is

perhaps quite inevitable. car.ta.inly most nri.turnl;

::~nd

tlmt, in

this quite generic and untochnlcal sem1a, ha ohould be cnllod n

retiono.list is most just. :SUt P:.dwards vn\s not a rationaliat in
relation to the origin of knowledge aa it is conoiderod in

criteriology.
Perhaps I::dwurds' total thoueht of the sicnificunce of'
reason in

relr~tinn

to knowledge \7ill be aomov1hat fo.inl.y represent-

cd if wn add a notice of oome
sHrmon:, quoted by Riley.

e~pressiona

found fnrthor on in tho

The expressions nro· these.

1. Riley 10. J\mericun Philosophy, P• 161.

"It is not

.. 33.

a. thing which belongs to

rcm.aon to aeo the loveliness and beauty

of aplrituo.l things; it is not a. speculative thing, but depends

on tho sense of the heart.

Reason indeed is .necessary in order

to it 1 aa it ia by reason only that we are become. the S1.tbjeets of
the menns of it; but if

Tie

or a power of inferring.by

take reason. strictly ·- not tor the ·

argu.~cnts

-- the perceiving of epirit•

lltl.l beauty and e:rcellcncy no more belongs to reason,. than it belongs
to the ocnao of feeling to percc:i va coloura 1 or to the :power of

seeing to perceive the sw0-0tnesa of food.

It ia ou.t

or

reason's

province to porceive the beauty or loveliness of anytbing;
a perception dooa not belong to that racll.1 ty,,
to perceive truth nnd not excellency..
that f;ives men the

1~orcevtion

such

Eei,,.aon "s work ie

It is 11ot l"a.tiocination

of the benuty

ruitl

amiableness of' a.

countenance, though it wey be many wnys indiroc.tly e.n adva.nte.ge
to it;

yot it is no more rer;;.oon that itrirnediately perceive.a

than it io i--oason uhich perceives the sweetness of honey:
depru1da on the sense of tho

it

heart. 01

Idealist

If we t-urn f1--om the question of the or lgin of'

Realist

J:..nowlcdge to that

or

it"

or

its nature, t11e other capital

question of epistemology, we find that labels and definitions

1.

Junericn.n .Philosophy 1>

P• 162f.

34.

mu.at ·still bo applied to Edtvards with much caution.

int or an

idealist~

Io li.o a rc:?.1-

· One romembers his alignment by corrmontu.tora

\1ith l3erkeley en<l o.nowcrs,t

0

or

An idealist,

course;" nnd ono is

Juatified in llis answe1· including its "of courso."

It nccordo

well witll thia from the Encyclopedia of. Roligion nnd Ethica:
uidealiam implios tlio.t tl1e relation of subject and object is one of

the essential starting-points oi.. philosopJ:iy, o.nd in ita vio\7 of

that relation,· it lo.ys dovm tha decisive :principle that objocto
can exist only for a subjectsi o..nd tho.it the subject which ca.rrioo
the objects within itself is tho highel'

c~ltCtiOl..y,

und,
l

mtch,

o.:.~

mu.st determine tho })rocess of philosophicr:.1 thought .. "
Certainly 1::dwarda finds one

or

his starting-pointo

in speculative thinking in the roln.tioll of su1Jjec;tf end object.
lie proposes

l.l.D

a. title for the first

"The !'1tt.ttU. .nl History of the I'lcntnl

pc~rt Of

~·iorld,

hiO

01.'Uilr.lO.

rhilonophio.e,

or the Internal YiOl"ld:

being a Particular F.nqui1•y ·into the lfotui'"o

or

the Th.unnn

l~nd,

v:i th

respect to. both its Facul'ties ..._ the Undernknding ancl tho \:111 --

und i ta

w~rious

instinct a and Active o.nd Passive Powora."

:proposed introduction to his
worlds -

rno{tz~t1111 OP}i!, io

2

The

to trent of "the two

the Exter!llll c.nd the Internal: tho e::ctorml.1 11 tho Eubjeet

of liatural Philosophy; the Internal, our own Hinda.

How tho r..now-

ledge of the latter, is, in r!lsny reppects, the moot 1nl})or;m1t." 3

1. Finey. of Religion and J:'!thics, Arto Ider::.liam by Troeltsch.

2. Notes on llind, Series I, Title.
3. Ibid., Series I, Introduction.

Tho work itself is to shov1
i'rom sensation;"

''in

wlll~t

''hm7' fer all acts of the rnind are

respeeto Ideas, or thoughts and judg-

r.ien·ta may be said to be ........
Iruw.te, and in what reapacts not;" "whether
~

there could have ever been

iiny

such thing no thought, without

extornal Idea.r-;, immediately impressed by G-od 0 either according to
some lo.w or othen1ise; n

and wlu1t is mee...nt by External ldooa. n

Equally certain is it that PAwards holds

can exist onl;,,' for a aub,ject or subjects.
nv~ya 9

"that the world should exist f1•om

It ia

The1"0 is the neceasi ty of' the Eter1w.l Existence

objects

impoaoi ble, n he

0

I~e1"nity,

thf:~t

1

2
without a lll.nd;n

or

an All-compre-

handing Hind;" and nit is the cOmDlica.tion of all contradictions
to deny such n mind;

all ideas

fi.l'e

cnn be nothing like those things

out of mindo"

v1e

wholly 111 the mind;" and nthere

call by th.e name of l3odies,

3

As to the supe1.. ior ch..'1.rncter of tho subject Bdwardn

is explicit.

"Those bei11ga,tt lle ·writes» "which have knowledge

and consciousness, are the only proper, and
boings:

real~

and subatantisl

4
inno.rmich u.s the being of other things ls only by tl1ese. tt
Thus it a1)per»"S that Ed'f.:nrda is quite completely e.nd

truly an idealist.

idea.limn.

But there is another way of' cha.ractorizin.g

For e:xr:m!>le Paulsen tells us tht\ t

l. notes on Mind, Series I. Noo.
Series II, Noa 23.

2. Ibid.,

z.

Ibid..

29~

Series II, ?loo. 30JJ 55, 13.

· 4. Of Boing, Corollary.

52,, 53.

0

Idealism or Phenomen-

eliam ..... asserts that ideas and things, thought and bcin{;, nre
l
absolutely diffei..ent and not to be comp:.:rad.0
:Now~ by this
stand!.~d,

our sage is no idev.liot -

no e"1nyon yosma bctt10011 tho

idea and the thl11g, for "all sort:; o:r idco.n of t1:1ng0 t\ro but tho
repeti tiono of those very thinso over &..J'.l'ttin -

as woll the idena of

colors,. figi.u"as, solidity, tv.oteo, smells, o.o tho ideas of thoueht

and mental acts. n

2

True the Divine Idea nnd the lmum.n idea are

what they rcspec!ti vely ei·e -- the ono perfect tho other 1mporrect;

bu.t the fa.et does
3

no~

sunder tho tmi verso;

it is utill the

universe. · The Divine Idea is tho substu.11ce of nuture, tho hm71Ull
idea is the Divina Idea in so fur a::; hw:iun bciJ182 can roccivo it.

Tho dw.ility of' idea and thing

-

thing as known ia the thing.

!a

O'Ul""

for, aa

idea
i1e

or

h.~s

beon o.boliuhed.

4

Henceforth tho

If. it bo on.id thnt the thing n.n known

.

a Divine Idea. the stn.temcnt calls for correction.

have before seeng

0

0i.1r

perceptions or idoao that we

passively l,eceive b~l oui· bodies, nro communicatod to us i!:.t1cdio.tely
5
'by God."
The Divine Idea is not o. cn.uoe of other idens in ne.
It

is~

ao to

a~

y, a aee which flows into such chn:mels und bc.s1ne

as our natures afforc1 it.
ledge of thil16s?

l's it

What ahnll we call this firnt lmnd know-

not realism raised to the nth. power?

Here ia no copying reality whether in the i.my of tho photoc;ra.ph

le'" Introdu.ction to Philoso11hy • l)e-34-1 ..
2., 1'~otcs en llind, Series II, Hoo 66

z..

4.
5.

Ibid.St Series II, Uono 15 51 6, 10 ..
Ibid.? Series II, Mos. 13, s. 5.
Ibid., Series II~ Mo. 3.•

or tho portra.1 t:
bo found in tho

Conclusion

Hera ia reali t;r' s

self in. so fo.1" ·~-ts it may

\70l"ld Of thiltgS.,

In conclusion then as to l!idr'.la1,.cls' view of the nature
of knov1letlc;e 1 t seems jl.ist to

s;;;~y this.~

li'b..st he is

a.n iden.l. ist: kPowlet1C'C for him is ·not a copy of' t.mmething which can-

no·t itoolf come into tnind.
thoroueh-t>~ing

Second ho is

~n :.tde!·~list

of so

a so1.. t tlm.t lmo\vledge sea:1s to lli.m an imr.:adiate

an idealist who in reapeet

vie\1 of things a.nd their l,..elntiona -

ot the inrJ.ediacy of

·the mind's relation to iw.ture ia yet more

rcaliotic thru1 the realist"'

It is quite obvious, it is b3lievedp that in his
theory ot

lmowleclt;e.~

as in his psychology,

OUl..

au.tl.or is pretty

consistently n Christian 11".ystic.

Chapter IV

The chief featuroo of tho Edtro.rdia.n thought of

boing and its ultimc.te forr!l o.ro not lm.rd to be nm.de out, however
somo minor :fcnturos :may seem to hide themsel ves.e

In fact, the

former havo ln.rgoly appeared, as it v;ras inevitable .that thoy should
do~

in our stu.dy of the

r~wn.rdi~n

i tii ta rela ti vo brevi t~ in

episte.r....ology.

~his . part

of our work.

This ·will fa.cil•

36.

J...s to the nature of reality Edrm.rds holds, as

li'atttre
of
Reality

we 11...-:..ve already aoen,,

have knowledge

a~d

thc.."1.t tho so beings v1hich

consciouar1ess u.re the only proper
inaaL":ttch t:.. s the being.

and su.bstv.ntinl beings;

only by these. tt

0

It is a ttgroas misto.ke,0

or

r~nd

other thineo la

he tells us, to think

of materiu.l things as "the most sulmtnntie..1 l)oinga •" and

l
.spb•its a.s ttmo1..e like a ah.u.dow."

or

Thus there ure in the uni vo1•00

.

u..re God and ci..cutod m1:nds.

Spil"~ts

rcN.

2

Somotimaa

the latte1'* are <livided into "human souls" end ttfinito spirits."

or

At otha1.. times the terms nro still further veried; the sense
the te1"m.s taken togethe1" . in relation

to kinds

or

spiri tn io not

spirito, no firnt r:cntioncd a.bovo,

obscure and it is this:

include God,. other non-human spirits nnd the nouls of rnon.

things are ideas and nots of tho mind about its ideas.
being ls a hiel:u.rchy.

the

F..dw~rda

3

Other

Thus"

Its chief'" grc.dca a.re God, opirits u.nd

acts and atatea of spirits.

in general,"

writes,

'~JG ?naJ

"Vihen

\'!C

Dpenk

be tUlderotood

or

of Beine

the

Divine Daine# for he is an Infinite :Being: therefore all others
tmJ.at be considered ao nothing.

l.

Of :Being, Corollary.

3..

Ibid., Series II,

2.

4.

all

J.s to Bodiesll

Notes on llind, Series II. Nos.

no.

32.

Ibido, Series II, No. 67.
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40.

't"le hava ahot"m in

ns to Spirits,

they

a.~e

the CO!nm"..ll"'J.co.t!on? of the Great Origir..al

Spirit; c..nd doubtlossi> in motttphysicel . stt•ictness and prOl>riotye
1
ltgnin he s~1.ys the..~ 11 13odiea~ the
Ho is tmd thcro in none elce .. n

objects of our external oenooa. arc ?ut the
Tho

agnin, n.nd

which~

ida~listic

by

the

l~otos

reason of its intrinaie interest end itn

is~

___

f'o1~

specit:<.l o..tton-

within tho eompc;.rativoly short spo.n of

on JUnd treated in the oo,y ot proof' some t1:1rea timt'UJ"

v.nd in the cs any 0 f Dein;r 1t is tree..tot\ once rrore
........

wny.

Donbtloao tho

cosv. y.

of beings."

doctrine which hore confronts us

relation to a noteworthy cont1·ovcrsy, cells
tion in this otudy=>

ohado~~

The

ee.rlio~t

m.~eument

Doing is necesoory.

We co...r..not thin.t: of nothing.

fo.ncy rro au.coned in doing- no t1e dccei ve oi.trsel ves.

muot n.l,·m.ya be, o.nd munt ovuryi1hcre bo.
cDsnry eternal

bein.~,

in the ai:.me

proof. attempted is thet of' tho

of this piece runs thus.

rlo cannot think othcr\'1ioc.

::.:

r111en we

Somethir'8*

"There must be e. neeHow tm can

infinite n.nd OJ11nipr0oon•t."

eoncci vc that cvcr;rthinr; but since ia removet:1.

Space we cannot

Ylo ca..imot thinl: of its not being.

ttsJ;B.ca is nod."

think away.

And no wo comwt thinlc: of nothirlti

which no r.lind kn0t•la.

l.
2.

GO

we cw..not think sanathing

Try to conceive a. universe in which is r..o

Uoten on Uind~ S0ries II~ Mo. 45.
Jonuo, Eru:·ly Ame1•icnn ·Philoso11hers~ pp.56 ff.

40.

mind.

That

in~

beir..g

~w..y

to created or tmcreated

not be thought of except in relo.tion

con~ciousnaaa.

A univorao l::nown to

only wo\tld and could exist only in God' a thoucht.

light.

110

motion.

flJ3u.t you will

potential

God

Su:p1)ooe no

Colors. resistv.nce. solidity aro all eono.

say~·

though there is no nctu.DJ. resistance thoro is

resint~uico,

that is such and ouch parts of apo.ca would

resist upon occo.sion,." And you-would be oorroot:

thore io no

reaietance 11 no solidity, now; but t•God could cause tl1ero to bo,

on occasion." A Ulliverae without motion t•cv.n exist nowhere olso

but in the mind, either infinite or finite."
Another ato.temont
to.tive way is made in this vein.

of vision wo should not

I':.dwnrda' cnsc in an argurnon-

If' wo lmd only the

nill[~le

oonoo

easily as vie do concludo thut thingn

a~

exist apart from boing perceived.
to sense than is vision.

or

But fooline; is no less rolnti're

It ie e.. s roa.sono.ble to ou.pposo color

existent out of mind as any other quality of body.

Body is

color and power of resisting. But it io o.greed thnt color cannot
exist out of mind.

resistance.

All that can possibly be left out of mind is

Dut who ca.n conceive of rosisto.nce uithout an:.;thin ~ to

be'/;p resisted? liow "Resistance is nothing else bu.t the nctunl
exertion of God•s

powc1~,

so

the Power cc"-n be nothing aloe, but the

constant Law or 1-A:ethod of that actual exertion.

And ho\1 is there

any Resistance except it be in oome rJind, in idea.?n

It is eo.sy

41.

however to think of resistance a.s a mode of an. idea.

is therefore an ideal one: and the .law of

cre~.ting

"Tl1e world

e.nd the su.e-

l
cession of these idem.a is constant and rogn.lr.U"."

A thil"d presentation of his !lttooterialism is made

by FA\10.rds in the follmdng eov..rse of thou.ght.

ity from body.
carte.in.

Only empty space remains.

Take away: solid-

This is intuitively

Tlm.t is, the olbly notion we hove of body apart from color

is resistnnce '\1hich ia only !mother ru:.me for solidity. Bu.t this

roaintnnce is action..

To stop a. motion requires agency no leas

than to start a motion.

Shall wo not a.ecri.be this stoppD..go of

motion no wo do eravit:l to a.n 85ent? Or sha.ll we be content. to

au.y it ia due to "something" which is what we really mean by
"Substu.nco .. "
atopped at it.

Huppose v10 snw \vha.t wa call a b·arrior and

peroons

We should an.y a. v1a.ll, or whatever we took the

-

barrier to be, hnd a topped the pe1--sona.

Yot we should not say

that tho eolora which, in

a. wall or other thing

had stopped their way --.

t~th,

th.~t

we

~

is, we ascribe

"Something" which we did not seeo

whe~t

we saw to

It is better to say

tlk~t

solidityo- quite as much as gravity. is due to the divine agency -

is a constant and regulated kind of Cod•a action -- not esaentinlly an inert bearer of qualities.

l. liotes on Hind, Sories II,. No. 27 ~
2. Ibid.• Serien II# lfo. 61.

2
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The fourth of' these otn.tements of the argur.10nt
for immaterialism is in substance this.
is only colored snace.

The idea we have of spnce

Vfl1en color is gone, all io gone from the

mind. ·'rhe man born blind could by no mer;.ns hn.vc the sooinc mun'a

notions of extenaion 1 motion and figure.

nut

l t is a..o"Toecl tlmt

ttcolor ia onl;I in the ·mind nnd nothing- like 1 t can be out of

mind.

Honea it is 1:-anifeot, ·there en.n be nothing lika thoso

things we coll by tha m.une of Dodies, out of mind, unleoo it be
l

1n aome other mind or minds."

\ill.at then n.ro other things r!1!J.de of -- other thillG'o

than spirits?

hero:

"The secret," the philo.aophe1· doclo.res, "lico

that which truly is the substance of all bodies, is the

infinitely exact. and proeiao, nnd perfectly stublo Iden, in

God's mind, together with hia stnble Will, that the same shall

be gradually communicated to ua, and to· other minds,. o.ccording
to certain fixed and e.xnct established !Jothods o.nd Laws: or in

sometrhat different

language~

the infinitely exnct nnd procioo

Divine Idea, together with an answerable, perfectly exnct, precise and stn.ble ·will, \"Jith respect to con·espondent cornmunico.tions

to Crea. ted ltlinds » and effocts on their Minds."

2

13Gf'ore we lea.ve behind us these e:cpreoaiona it is

only justice to their youthful writer to noto and explain one
l.

2o

Motes on J,tlnd. Series II~ No. 13.
Supra. p.10, Motes on Mind, Series II, flo.13.

particular of his

la.n[>~'lge.

Ilia atata.""lcnt thnt "apace is God"

dcubtlesa calls loudly for comment.
'by somethinc in Uo\7ton;
l

lt is anid that it

inspired

·but Newton is mcplicit in disallowing the

It docs not reappear in Edwards.

notion.

~la.a

To re·traet the exp:res-

aion:> in o.ny fo1--nnl 'rley, was l1ot. of couraeB necessaJ:·y- since it
una tiritten for his

O\"lll

eye alone.

It did not, in fact. ace the

light of publicity until more than a. century ho.d

2
pa.ssed •. Vilw.t

the boy of fifteen or sixteen thus riazarded es to space very quickly gn.ve place to other

conce1ltio11s~

The Notes on lilind contrdn not

o. few paaane;es \7hich tea.ch such things es these.

csou.ry boinG if it may be Ct\llod a being•"

mental."

0

fo1~

Space is. t'a. nee-

"a1l existence fa

It ia a necessary being only as it is a necessary idea,"

that is,. "it ia in the same nanner o. necessary
extorna.l is a

boillt.~·"

beil'1g~

a.a anything

"The real a11d neoeas&..ry eY..istellce of Since

nnd its Infinity ••• depend upon the impossibility of renoving the
idoa ou.t of the mind .. n

3

implies" tine and place.

"The very supposition of existence itaolt
4

Thus~

space is no longer God, but an

idea. very neceasary indeed -- bu.t still an idea -

having a quasi-

infinity a.a being· a conto.iner of' all those 1det\.a which vie nama

material things.

A

student of FA.uards has likened this conception

of space to tllllt of Kant.

Ro says:

-

"He did not call it a.n 'a

1. l1e\7ton, Principia, IT. Y. ~ 1848, P• 505.
2. Drlicht, Life of Edwarda 11 pp.7f,5f'~

3. Motes on !.!ind, Series II~ Uos.· 9, 13.
4. lbid. 0 Series II, lio. 61.
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priori £01"m' under which idecs

or

the

e~:tc1~ruil

world must be

received but it \VE\a es necesoc.1"Y to tr..e _perception of objecta c.nd
1
a.t the sr1,me time as ideal for h.im es for Kru1t."
Form

Little requires yet to be stiid

Reality

ogy of' Edwards.

of'

sight of hia theism.

hc1~0

or tho coci;-.ol-

One ia neve1" in reading hir;l out of

The 1"01in of ronli ty io tJmt v1hich it ho.a from

a.nnrchiteatonic intcllicrcnce. Ile holds to a doctrine of
011

account of which he is suid ·to lmve been luc;hly corJl11cnded by men

of note in the world of acic.nce. 2

not ul timn.te:
of

o.toma~

being~

nut his atomiom io pro:cimnto,

a theistic e.tonism.

It balo11,.£;n to the lo\1eot lovol

the level of the e.ct:J and stutoo

or

spirit rwmod bodieo

e.nd not to spirit. itself' or to its higl1er mani:fcotntiona.

1l'lJ1us

it

draws away· from the spirituuliatic atomism of Lcibnitz, oinco tho
latter's atoma a.re no1; ideas but boint;a having ideas.

The ntor:10

is not o. spirit, ;not a being posocssad of' idon.a whothor m7tiko or
asleep.

Huch leas ia it the tert1 of e lnut e1mlyois, ouch a.s it

belOllGS to philosophy to

~.a.ko,

or e:qmrience.

IIowovo1·, in its

order a.nd likcwioo in 1•ela.tion to tho whole, it is no oho.d0\'1 1 no

negligible incident of creation.
t'lotioit, end a.a ell its relntiona

It is o.n act of God, ns io its
v.1"0

acts of His.

It cc'.llllot drop

19 Jones" mrly }..mer. Philoophero, :p.59; Cf. G'-.1.ioberg, TrruiolutoV'a
Intro. to Dialogues of Malebranche, London,1923,. p.29; JJnlobra.ncha,
Dic.lof>"Ues. pp.207ff';. Ibid. p:p.80f;212f; 'Boi'koley, Yiorka, Frnocr,
-.· vol~IV,,p.449;. Edwards, !fotes. on Ua.t. Sci, Dnight's Life, pp.704,7oerr.
2~ Joneo, l':0.1·ly Amer. l?hiloao!)hera,. p.61.

out of being..

To do so \10uld alter the schema of the \tiOrld.

depends upon no human apprehension of it.
Ila co.u.aos all

chanf~es

('~

supposes it;

to arise, as if it lla.d a.ctn.ally

It

tlw.t is•

e:deted~

elong

with its fellm1s, in some created mind which comprehended all things
perfectly.

Tho nwnber. bul}&. figure and motion of atoms f;ive riue

to "nll the natm"a.l ch.o.nges in the universe.fl forever. in e. continued
s1rieo;" tmd "were oiU" thov..ghts comprehensive and perfect enough.,

our view of tho present state of' the world. would excite in us a
' l
perfect ideo. of e.11 pant changos.tt
In other t:mrdo, God so designed
nnd ordered in relation to the atoms that "the ehaoaes•t which they at
fir at conati tutod. "of themael vea according to the este.bliahed La.we
of 1!D.tter wero brought into theee various

~md

excellent forms

ado.pted to evory one of God 'a e11ds, excepting the more excellent
\'iOrko of plants and ariimt\ls, which it was proper and i!t God 1mould

hnve an ilnmedinte hand in."

2.

It remains to observe how :Edwards ta.red through the
theological peril of all mysticism. perhaps, e.s Paulsen holds, of

all theism. 3 I moon, of course. the peril of 1;a.ntheism.

In one

plnce ho D.pproaches the abyss. at least, in the form of his words.
"The aubstance of bodiea n.t lsst,n he declares; ttbeoomes either
nothing. or nothing but the Deity, acting in that po.1.. ticular manner

1. Notes on Mind, Series II, Mo •. 34. ·

2.·. Notes on N[!,turn.1 Science,. Sc)\iea .IIP Ho. 88.
z. Intro. to l?hiloao11hy, p. 48.

46.

in those parts of space whel:e he thinks fit:

So tlia.t speaking

strictly_ there is no proper tubste..nce but God himself.

apcnk

\'la

o.t i)resent with respect to :Bodies only: how truly then io he
au.id to be ... ~ns_.2ntiuro. n 1
In the

proceeds thu.a.

pn.raei~aph

next followins- that just quoted ho

"Since •••• Solidity. or Body io immediately from

the exercise of Divine ,power ca.using there to be rosisto.nce in ouch
a part of o:paee, it followo that motion n.lso, VJhich io tho comrnunicm.tion of Body,, Solidity, or this ncaiatn.ncc, from one po.rt

or

spo.ce to another succesaively •••• io by J;ivine Powor commu.nicu.ti.ne
the resiata.nce 0 according to certt.'iin condi ~iona \7hich we cn.11 'tho
Laws of l1!otion.'
mo..-e~

How truly then is it, that, 'In Hio wo live, nnd
. 2

and hnve our being%"

In many places, oi' courDe, may be

found tha kind of near-identification of the soul of tho Chriotian
with Christ as God which charactol:'izon the w1·itinga of Paul.
3

T.hio

is notably true in The Religious Af':fectiono.
Of

SUC.~l recurrent

aoeming iinnthoism whnt ia to be

said is almost too obvious to require the sa.yingci
it

dQ\Vllo

by Su.ch

And yet I set

First_. the passages in question nro nome\7hnt inolo.tod

qu~tations as one makes of them. As they stu.nd in the

Notes, and other works, as a. whole, they impreso one otLerwioo
than they do when thus taken from their originnl setting.

1. Notes on Natural Science, Prop.2, Cor.11.
2. llotes on Ii'sturul Science, Of Atoms etc. Prop.2. Cor.12.
3. Works, Dwight, vol.V, pp.215 ff.·

That

47.

setting in the notes we ha.ve before seen, ahal':PlY diatingniahes
spirits from their a.eta a11d atatos.

Second~

there is a no me.n's

lo.nd between theism tmd pnntl1eiam which sometimes seems more to

Join than to separate the two spiritual re.gions.
perhapa~

Third~

it is,

a common-place of the h!Dtory of religion and that of

philosophy that thinkers upon the level :.of ultimate principles
sometimes with difficulty stand clet;:tr o:r the poai tions they moat

reprobate.

It

WOul(\

seem to follow that occasional

inadv'e.rtent~

and more or loss rhetorical s.pproaehes:t on the pert of a philosopher
or a theologian, to a position which he nornm.lly and strongly
dise.llows should not bo rated aa characteristic.
In mun:t F..t1wert1a ia coemologicaJ.ly a. theist.

o.tomirnn is scientific rather than strictly philosophic:
io not tho last i'or1;i of ·the last atuf£ of till thnt is•

recurrent momentary

nc~p~mthei sm

Hie

the atom
His

is no more tbe..n the approach

to the identification ot God with His world rna.de by all Christian
philosophern from Paul to Eucken; indeedp it is :probably much
leas than that made by mat\.v another trtYatic of good standing with

the thinker a of the present in the Church.

This is viritten td. thout

f ort'.;otfulneoa of what o. high authority hn.s said

proximation to Spbw.. za 's thotlC:ht

l.

Al~en.

or

or

Edwards' tl.P-

the one aubatnnce9

Jonathan Ed"nrds, :Boston, l889t> p.12.

1
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Chapter V

Ethics
'Sliile Jonn.thtu1 Ddward$ has

charaetoriatic of ·&lie

for~:iost

the 1xro.!1dth of interoat

thinkers of the \7orJ.d wo htwc neon

alreo.dy 1i1nny ti!:ies in this sL-u.dy thc..t his firot concern ia religion.

It is most natural s.n.d quite inevitable theroi"oro tho.t amongot the
threo normative disci1Jlines often included in p1:ilosophy ho should

most culti'irato ethics.

This is m:-yillti rn1ch, fo:... . \1rmt hich uoo ho

made of logic is known to all ·\:rho evoa ce.auv.lly look into hia

works; o.nd the delicacy of his sonuo of bonuty, while not oo obviol.lD ~ is demonstrably rcri.l e.rid great.,

Ed\Vtu.·ds .moro

In truth.

ill 110

\1orks of

tl'k"l.n 111 thot.io in which he tro!:.to the quoBtiono of

ethics do both logia and nesthotics declv.ro thcmsol vos.

or

tho

na.turalness and inmri tablcnens of ethical intorcwt ao growing out
of'

Oltr

sa0-e\'s religious interest \1hat fnrthor chould be sv.1d t71ll

or

a:ppoar .in tl1e view now to bo taken
Ethical

Writings

The worlrn of his which shoo immediately nnd, tuken
tot>cthor. coraprohcnsively tho ethical theory of

Edwnrds arc these:

aomo o::tcndad notes anti tlod Ilxccllenc;v nnd

E:zcellance in the second aeries on

'l'he Un.tu.re of Truo Virtn.a;
\'!orld..

tho former.

~;

the Preedom

or

the \7111;

God's Lant End in tl10 Crention of the

Trro other ·works of no omall

ethic~l

Religious Affections tmd Original Sin.

-

intcrczt are The .

The tenchings of· all thane

v;e

have notod in i.,e:preoonta.tive

p..~sse..gco.

l

It remains now ·t;o

e;-.ither these toachil'lgs into as compact a.n e:c..¥"Tession aD we ea.n.
Uedonisr;i?

It

Utilitarianism?

rdl.S

been said that ttthere o.ro .aorn& implications

eJ.'ly in the doctrine that ' 7the strongest motive is tlin.t which
2

.appeal·s most plec.srmt or ngrceable.n
is~

I think,

110

However this may be, there

ren.c,on fol.. mis1>ectir.g Edtra1'"ds of hedot1ism, inten-

tio11al or other:J in hia etlucal writ.Lnga na a t7hole.

It is no

douut tru.o also tht\t there is o. utili tariru1 look about soma parts

to tho rmMlor of that

\Wl'k

that it is primarily a

pre~etical

counsel

of.' o. pustoi'" concei vod n.nd com1lotrnd in rcs1Jonoe to an e:d.gent sit-

uo. tion o:C the

peopl~~

of his own and othor iiarishes.

Also

it must

be borne in upon the reador th.!.i.t here as in the case of tha soem-

'

s

ina noar-pantheiom a.while at._;o conoidered

with the !Jew r.i'estrunento

the pastol' ia in accord

And it must· not bo overlooked that p1"e-

ciaaly as neither Jesus nor Paul 0 naithel"' Jo.mes nor

Joh..~~

while

holding up the n;)tion that Christiana and Ohristinn doctrine and
all goou doctrine

~Y

ba known by tho isoue they

h~ive

in practico*

11ei tho1' of these evor hinto that m1ch issue constitutes the t;*Oodneos thus recognized, so l'Mwrirda. in hio utmost urgency that

le Above pp.6ff.,54ff.,6 4ff.,82££.,90f f.,100ff.
2. Jones, Ferly ..tunel"'ic~m Philosophyb p.6Z.
3. Above pp.150ff.

so.

religions affections be eXprossed in ltnmistclmbly Chriatio.n conduct~ does 1'lot hint thnt such conduct eonsti tutes thooe affections

truI:y relie;ious.
Jesu.a

t~:i.ught.

!trees are lmotm not

and this

\la.O

~

by their

the teaching of F.ilwn.rdo.

frui ta: ao

l

To apply the

·principle of thane re.marks to' the rnattor of truly moral livinz as
conceived by :Eduards,p mtch livine is

_not

nnd cm111ot bo rondo ulmt

it

ls by being advo.ntageou.s to the indi viclunl or tho comnmnity of

wl1ieh he cha.noes to be n. ru.enibcr:

the longest rcncl1 of tho fu.ct of

advantage is sim1>ly to shotv in pert at lo!:l.st the true charncter
of the living it erises from.

Virtue

\~lw.t

Defined

then is virtue -

true vir_tuo?

consent of beini) to beill;;a or

~ntitt.r•

2

It !a

"~

connent to

bei~•s

' z
It is "Denevolonce to Deing in Genoro.l." l!ornl

right11ess ia not P indeed,. in every cane P to love dirootly and im4

r.1edia.tely ttthe greo.t syntE?m of univeroal exlotenco;"

in every cv..so of even a. particular affection to

benovolent temper.

lu:~va

but it is

n. ecnornlly

Uow Sil.lee God is the nourcc or v.11 boine co

great in Himself that all else is rela.ti voly nothing virt110 is
5
chiefly "t;hc loim of God.
Tho love which one has to thoao

spirits

th!~t

love God. bocauoo they love GQd, is ulao virtuous,

for, ns is plain. such a love in, in truth, a love to boinz in

lo· \'Jorks ~ Dr:i.r;;ht, vol. 5 • pp.2l5fi', 265ff, 28lff.
2. Notes on liind,, Series II, no .. ls
3.. Works$ Dwight, vol.3, po94.

4.
5.

Ibid.,· volo3~ p.95.
Ibid., vol.5, p.101.
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general es reyreacnted in ita conatt\nt source.
.

love one ha.o to God, because lie loves all

l

. Yet more ia the

bolng~

.

truly virt11ous.

2

The notion that our fellew-m~n and .not God shoult1 e1Jgage our love
3
To rejoice in God'e ha.ppinesa and to increase
ic misto.ken.
runo.ntjat our fellows hia glOl"Y a.re .open to us. \ ·we ere not

We can be benevolent in our relation even

sa.rily UtJeloas to God.
to Him.

m~ces-

J3osideo to allow Him any place in ou.r 1"egtird is un-

reasonable unless wo allow.Him as the Head of the whole system of'
~ho

goods

knmv 0 the

\10

thnt the love

0110

mip1·t.~1e

4

11lace there. -

Lot it be clear

has for God tnkeo nothing fl.,.om one's love for

one's fellows i.ulleso it be what is impe1"fectl>

God's love --

Ilia infinite love of Himself .....- is not excltt.sive of His crea'biontt
but inclusive of 1 to

God

the1~01)y

So:;. in his own meamxre, tllo man t'iho loves

loves all being besides.

Efforts of philosophy and

relif.:ion to invc1"t this order of affactton, thnt is, to give the
first place to man and his aup1ioaed needa 0 ere 111\Uldamentally and

easentially·defeetive.11
Virtue,
Rei'lectcd

5

There is a. secondary kincl of beauty concerning
which

\'JO

the beauty of things -

l.
2.

z.

4.
5.

should be instructed a.nd nnrnedo

o:f' that which is not conscious and pos-

Works. Dwieht~ vol.3, pp.SSD' lOlf.
Ibid., vol.3p p.103.
Ibid., vol.3- pol04.
Ibid.p volo~~, p.105+

Ibid., vol.3, p.109.
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sessed of will.

Here is

proportion, harmony, the order

equality~

of the irlallimn.te t70l,.ld and of the n.ninm. ta world below mun.

a kind

or

It 1.a

td11or of the t1-u.e consent of be inf~ to entity, the lova

of apirits. , God hna ma.de evou the

beautiful IJla.nt nn "il."'laga of

the consent of inind, of the different membero. of a society or

system of intelligent beings sweetly united

i11

a benevolent

Ool1TOG-

ment of. heart." /md then the1-.e is a plan of oociety. n politico.l

co11etitution.
~1ole

It too r..as beauty v1hicll ia not ·the lova or tha

of be:i.ng.

EU"e~ sp~~-t

These and nl::iatever

from the mutual love of

other !dnds of order thoro
spirits~

high!l ends. :But the love of such orde1--

serve good, often, evon

\~;hcthor

in a flo\:or. tho

sola1"' system or the constit-u.tion of a eta.to,. is 11ot true virtuo.
OrJJ.y the love to being in gcne1..al

il1cludiw~,

of courco, tho love

of all beiil{s that loves bei11g ill g-e11eral ia t1~ua virtue. 1

Virtue
not

Another matter of which tl1a seeker after true vir-

From

tue should be \7arned is tha doctl"·ino thnt self-love

Self-Love

toot

is the root of virt-ue.
\'le

It ia cortnin, I:idvmrdo ao.ys,

do many am>1'opriate nnd helpful things tJhich a.re popularly

called virtuous out of solf-love.

:But sll ml.ch nets, excopt n.s

they S"i.Jring from love to being in genoro.l and not oimply fron motives

of priv"ate intereot, rmwt be denied the nn.rne of virtue.
i:f, oeli"-love be tmed in another

lo, Worksii.

Dwight~

~Jonse

vol.3,. pp.llOft.

or

courso,

tlmn t!w.t of common apoech.

namely, to mef'..n tho e.f'fection cne lms for oneself throilgh the
l
consent to boi?1cr in ·aeneral ~ self'-lova .!! virtue.·
Natura.l

Still another warning is eh·en.

H!:d.1itrai conscience

Not

is not an inclination to vil.•tue.

True, it approves

Conscionce

Virtuoua

r11t.tch° tlmt; a virtuouo parson approves and disapproves

nm.oh that such a

p~;rson

disnp1n'oves,, but it does these things ottt

of no love to· being· in germrcl.o

If it ia prope1~1y enlightened, it

even con0Ul!l3 with the ln.u of God, is of equal o:<:tent wi tl1 i t 0 , e.nd
Joiuo !-ta voice \vi th 1 t in every article.

lratu.ral conscience ha.a

two olomonto. O.no ia the feeling that '7hen I do that to another

which I woUld not ha7o him do to me, or the reverse,. I am nt
vo.rio.nce with myself.

The other :to the notion of desert, of pro-

portion between v1mt 011e does to anothor o.nd what, on his pnrt 1 tlw.t
othor should or would do L"'l response.

E'e..turn.l conscience seems

thus to be n fi..ui t of solf-love, thOUl!h it

t·:in.y

bo ao enlightened

ns to accord in its approbation and di.aa;pprobntion of modes of

conduct with the divine rule ..
Cortnin
Inotincto
Not Virtuous

2

•l\nd once more 11 we require to g'tmrcl oursel vos t1gtiinst

the supponition that co1•tc.in instincts are virtuous

-

nuch instincts as are called social1t f'or example.

These kind ni'.fections rencn1ble · virtue 1 but arc not· truly virtuaun.

1. Works, D\:1ightD vol •. 3, ppallSff.
2,. Ibid. 0 · vol.3, ppl?Sff.
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No au.ch affection wou.ld be virtuous if it took in its ernop nll
the uni verse eJmept God.

But is not

))i ty

virtuous?

Not nl'rm.ya.

founded in the love to being in general, or tho love of God,
lntter, aa we have seen 9 comes to the

D.'.;me

~hich

thing e.. s the formor.

Virtue

Lastly, the follower of true virtue must not be

Beint:.r

aed:ltcad :from his conrse by sentiment.

lrounded in

Not
Sentiment

ev~sy.

There is tmlch which now and e. gnin tonds to

of vn,rio.nt· views of men.. But this is not true.

Virtue in not

fo'W'lded on what men ~_hi11-:?f• but o.n what the univernc
s:·:,y~

To rcaiot

sentiment in relation to _morul good is by no

means always

to

l

amongst other

!!!.•

Thia 1o

tlm.t \ihen God gives benevolence to

thing~1,.

being in general to a created mind he doen not a.ct nrb1 trtirily.

It ia i1ot to be supposed tha. t ha cotud havo e;i ven the op:posi to
attitude with equal advm1ta.ge.

Such a supposition wo1tl(l be o.bourd

on the f'nee of it,. for it woUld be to
beil:lB' in genernl t\(;rees

with it doeat

m,. tred to

t1i th

s~:.y

that

d1oau~eemcnt

being in general a.s well as ai:rrreomcnt

Eeaidea, how can the loving God impart coldness or

boin.3 in eenert1.l?

Further the syste?n of the \"/orld 10

J)Osai ble only on the basis or aercement t1.mongct bcingn.

still no man

with

ce..i1

Furtha1

truly tlgrce with himself without acreeing i:-rith

l. Works# Dwight 11 vol. 31' ppf)l35ff.

1

·

ms.-

belt"!& in

n1r man loved hatred to

geno1~v..1..

bcin.~

in general they

would in effect love the ho.trod o:f' thenmelves; and so would be inconai stent i;Ji th tliemoelvoa., l-iri.ving one ns.t-u.rnl ,inclination contrary to nnothe1·.

Fo.rther yat,. the moral cenee common to me..nkind

is no r.1ere sentiment:) no.rbitrar1ly given by
a..riy

relation to the. naceosai-y nature

estnblfohell in

It io not tho

eo~oemellt

creator without

or

tlurlgst· bu.t rather this is
·l
with the nn.ti.ire of thi:ngo .. n

Virtue then or moral

l~ood

to· bo ing which ia in

eff'<~ct

s:~.-me

"clu~

is the consent of being
the

Dt'.f•W

as love to Godo

n..a self-love sa it in e·enern.lly -v..nderstood nor .

ia it <."loduciblo from it~..

It io not n fru.it of' zmtLi.ro,l conscienea

or tho onral oonno of r,w.nkint1.

cullotl aocivJ. instincts.

It is not c.ny or all of the so-

It ia not rou.ndeu. in nen-tlment.

:Bu.t

thono :negati ona nro not the result or irmbil:t ty to ua.y nh€1..t is
positive of it..

Motably in The Relieiotts ll.ffcctiona one is told

in glowing· t7ords whnt love to l-cing in gm1c1"v.l dooo.-

Related

Lot uo pcmne here in our ctmdonrm.tion of the vim"lS

Thouel1ta

marking along with them some relv.ted. th01.:.e,:-hts of some other modern

men of like intellectual grasp.
Lo1bnitz~

l.

Hccel,

e...~d

Let

Lotze.

Works. Dwif;ht:J -vcl.3, pp .. 14Bff.

1'...-s

turn to lTalebranche_, Spinoza.,

.. 56.

The first

Thoughts

of
!:'Blebrruiche

m~.keo

God •s will the same a.a H.ia love to

Hirn.self and to creo.ted things in proportion to their
God, he so.yo,, inf!n-

participation in Ilis beill(; ru1c1 pcrfectiorm.

itely loves. His om:i. su.bsta11ce.
from God and

bait~~

:By their v-ory

11z.. t\.U-e

na procaoding

supported by Him i'i:n1 tG mind a must tend to tho

Goodi) that is must lo-;;e God.

Ifa~;

the mov0".:1cnt to ·tho Good \ihioh

God incessantly imprczses upon u.u is prope1:ly opeaki11g our 'fdll.
But uin ao fe..r as we follow tho tendency towa1•d the· Good it !s not

we

oUJ.~sclvea

tinf~ltlshed

who net, or, nt

from that of God.

tU:-iS rt~te 1

our o.c·iiion cannot be dis-

Uoverthelosa_ ll:.lelJ1•ru1cho thinka

that ma.n is free,, t:or man io tlltl.stcr of his will in regr..1·d to pnrtieu.ler goods. ft
cibly;n

Towardo the Good in gcnol•v..l

WC

c.rc

r.~ovod

11

invin-

but no pP..i-ticuln.l" good cnn exlmuot all the.t is co.nk.1ncd

in the rgeneral

Good~

and,

·thorefoi~o,,

tm m'o net t1ovod to the

imrticulnr good thua invinciblypc cut may choooe a.o to it.
conceptions together with the whole docti'ine

or

occaoiooo11cm

bou..rid 'Up b1"i115 the thinl.dne; oi' tho
l
to y;ha.t nome of hia critics cn.ll IJLmthoiam.

1"1hich they

Thoughta
of
Spinoza

a1~0

F1~ench

Spinoza r.1Bkos God tho sum of all that is.
of God ca.rmo·t be trrmsgressed:

there ia e. true frced01'l l:or manp "a £in1 rooJ.i ty

Ontology~

pp.397ff;

m th

nc.vnnt

~lie

laws

they who may think

t.o trune5Tess t!t..em in api te of themselves fulfill them.

l. Coffey~

Thoco

\~ihich

And yet

our under-

l,!n.lcbre.nche. Dialogues, pp.57ff,

323.

57.

union with God. so thnt it enn

s·tmtding acquires through direct

brill.[; forth ideas in itself, and effects outside itself, in ccmplate harr:iony with its nature;

withouttc lwwever, ita effects being

su'hjeatcd to G.~ <ntcrna.l cauaos~

SO D..$

chz.Ulgad Ol" trn.nsforrrJ.::d by them."

Thia

to

t)O

capable of' 'bt:ing

£1...eedom

which is ala very

to God consioto in a. word in being a good slave of

m.s.

Indeed

fnilur0 in thio is lons of t1ell-being and even of' b{;;ing itself$·
for nt last thero io only one, 11arnoly, God;

united with Hin and to e11dure.

wh.eret~a

to be in love

This is the 21ew bil."th:

to begin

to enjoy tho effects of panaing f1•om the union with whe"t porishes
1
to tu1ion ui th whu.t :pc1'aiot.s ..

Thoughts
of
Loibnitz

Leibni tz teaches us tl!n:t;ttthero is lTI.tt one God

run

thia God su.fficon, 11 that is.,, Ho is tho final reeaon

of all that ia, ubsolu:toly and infinitely po:t:·fect.,.

The imperfection

of creatures is grounded in their necessary finitude, their innumerablo grades, for no two are alike, being due to the

i~ra~l~

deCTooa in which they reflect other beings.·· For eXBnlple simi:>le

monads are Ylithout momory and have no diatingu..isllable paraept!on&J
souls lm.ve livelier 1)orccptiona and

desil~es;

spiri ta are 11 ttle

divinities, l i vi.ne in'J[tgcs of not only tho world btit also of God.

1.

Spinoza, God and lrnn:J

})!J4138ff.~

144ff., l33ft., 78ff., 105ffo
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"The tissembly of r..11 spirits" eonntiti.1.tcs "the City of God,

that

is, the mcrJt pe:r:fcct state v.hich in poosiblo _tu1dcr tho li1oat perfect
of

r~onv"rchs."

In "this society God h.n. s Hin r.;lory ,·1hich co11oioto

precisely· in 1.tl1e fact tho.t Ilis c;rcn.t110ss and goodnosa are thun

known and ad.ruired.

It is in relation to this ttdivlno city only

prince who 1ms foro-ostnblinhed f'or all time a erent hn.rmony betrree.n ttthe renlns of nature nnc1

..!.<?.!!"

is ttthc

st~'!.to

or

p ..nco. 0

that f'i.mlo l'lcam.u..o in tho }.1orf'cctiona e.nd
Hero then is tho occrct of our

ho.ppinosa of the lovoc1 object."

orm hi£;hesf; happiness:· to love God..

"~.7110

enjoy a fore·?:taota of ftttura f'el1ci ty. n

content a.ltd

mxtisf~\ctio11

Ifogol

his tehchinouo
runonr~st

concerninl~

others thooo poi..nto.

reality bu.t the solo reclity. n
l1cvcr be ne..tisfied.

l.

hr~·vo

or

love.

!Ior;ol

vrcoont

thnt of "n

and a f'a.r-rcnchinc here

lll'l ec.ccnplished intc:tvrcter

izea

lovo of God makoa tw

11;{ it ·we

Tholl.ghts

of

Withnls boine perfect,

l!..'\O

aunr...'1.:ri zod

This writer cnplms-

"Lovo io not only the h!Ghoot

l:t1onlcdco an mere lmot7ledgo

It \till not ccato to nnk "why?"

c~

V11un · ell

Lci.bni t?J, Philosophical Works• lJunco.n, pp. 230ff, 215ff'.

}., ,.59.

ouch questioning as po:t•taius to ney iw.rt Ol' r:uu.*ta or the uni ve1"sa

ho.a been D.lluwei"ed, it will then thoug'l:r. quite illcgi tit:m,tely

ttnhy ia the unlverne

r~s

tm:raiJ..~~1

a whole \1he.·t it ie und not something else?"

The completed orde1-. of our ideal equally c;;{Cludea voli t1011

~

volition since the action which it implies is n.n eJt111..ossion of

lack or <ln..nger.

Virtue has no

form of aspira.tion.
rmurt bo

pl~ice

in tho ideal, "even in tho

Together with .cvel"Y other l.mp!:,:r:fection •. it

left outside the door of hen.Ven.,

For virtue implies o.

ciloice, and choice implies eithol' uncertainty or conflict.

If it

bo ursod t.::£'"tiinst love tha.t it is ullrccno11£'..ble and theref'o1·a wholly

unau.i tecl to 'ba the term or the grand 1•.ational process o:i' tho Idoa
tho

nnowo1~

io:

"\'lhen ree.son is r.erf'ectod, lo"\to t7ill consent t'O

be reason.9.ble. 11

foctJ

How 'lU.'lreasonable ·to love

W...J~thing

but the pc1.._

Yet we do love nncl that intomrnly and highly ·Lhe .imperfect.,

?Ehe 1·ouson within th.is um·eason ia no oau.bt th.att the

loved for what it will be, that io, for what it is in it
£or whn.t thus in a

corti:.~in erodible ocnue

such wo.y ue love oursolvea;

it.!.£•

is

im.:pe1~fect

to be --

It is in soma

ri.Lcl trm..n it is t11a.t love ovorcomas

the du&li ty 1.Je·t·•1ecn self nril not-oelf'.
in any single case until it is

But love ci:.n:not be i}erfcot

tt.t"li irersul i11

a porfec·t

d~'Tee..

Lot

au.ch n berm.any ba explicit and it is Ct\pe.ble of e:-rp1"casing the

meaniDG" of the whole uni versco

In order to mich realization of

~the

ideel of couroe ttaenso-presenta .tion a.a a. method of obtaining our

:50.

kno\7lGdt;e of t!:e ob;jcctp woulc.l

to ccr.. .cc.

11...~ve

1

For c0noe p1·cmmtn-

or

tion can onl:y ;.:ive us conneiou.snoo? o·f' roc.lity 'llllt1cr tl1e form
r.:;;'ltto~~

forn.

anti in doing this, it

clc:~l:r

f'n.lln oho1·t of perf()ct hnr-

Tho lovo here intc.nued cannot be lo\rc to God, nror love is

of persons n.nd God ... .., is a u.ni ty of per Dono~ 1m..t not a pmn10rel

tion. n
1J.p

to«t

'l'lds love dooc .not mid

c.~imot

it is

t<? bo

Tho nee1..ost o.r_:iproa.ch to it is the love \7hich he.a

aceo1m:fi to give of i tsolf' tho.n this:
gethor belonc: to ouo c...no·thCl.. o

looka for uoyonc1 itcclfo
in:;.i imi ty, which fa orJ.y

~houghts

of
Lotze

not~ "'til'U.Cp

G""l'0tn1

other

toHti.OVO.

£111-col)rr~c-

only not good, bcc!l.uno r:.ll truth
~hadot':s

of 1 tD n.btloluto pci•foc-

1

Unboc,Teifliche, weil cs cler l3c(;r-ii'f s0lbst lat'"

A i'if1th ruodol"'l'l. view of love as o.n
ethical system l

mean th..~t

a.in o.nd thouo I bind

I1ove, to C011Cl1.1.tlc_, io tho "ono

1

t<dc~s

-I

l~O

It is ntho love or' tho VUin.

and all goodness r rc but dintorted
tion -

o:dot nam

or Lotnea

$Ct

clcr.~ont

bcsido that of

Us enzence is this.

in o..n

J:~wnrtln.

I

"The only thing that is

reAJ.ly good ia that Living Love which r:ills the blesoeclncna of

61~

others.

And it is

we a.re seeking. l

,just~

that is the Good-in-itself for which

• • • • • • Mo ldnd of unsubotn.ntiul unrealized and

yet ctcrnn.lly VE!.lid neceaai ty" neither a realm of truth r1or a rcm.lm
2

of worth is prior as the initial reality.tt
person -- is Goc.l pale shadows.

3

T.his Living Love is a

in cor.:.pnrison with whom all other persona are

effort

"Tho ethically mcritoriouan is /\"for the £J.l'odu.etion of
4

that is. likeness to God. Finite spirits
nro not :products of no.tu.re but children of God. 5 Thus God is

another's felicity,n

Living Love and love is the law of the spirit.

"Tho moving roaaon for contradicting" the
\7hiCh mD.kOS hum.o.n life

0.

T'ne spirit is free.

doc~rine

of determinism

play Of f"o.toJ.istiC foreea 'fJ.ieS entirely

in an undcmonotrn.ble but strong tmd i.rnmediate conviction that it
in~

sot ru1d tho conception of

1

an ought' tmd of' an obligo.tion

which findo no place in such a view• has neve:rthelesa, the r:1ost
indub1 to.ble o.nd incontrove1"tibla aignificnnoe. n
Though.to .
Compo.rod

6

Mo\v how tire the thoughts tbov..t love of Eclwards and

these other masters

or

speculation related to ona

nnother in ros1Ject of likeness and <Ufferonce? lffalebranche.

Loibnitz end Lotze are thoiota in the senoe that they hold the
according to McTaggart
doctrine that God io a. person.
sons properly co.lled

.!.t

For Hegel, /God ia a unity of per7
und not ~·
For Spinoza, God is the

l. l!icrocosmus, -')1. II, P• 721
3. Ibid., Vol.II,. p.688~

5.

Philosophy of Reliciong p.137 o

7. Above p.165 ;

2. Ibid. t p. 722.
4. Practical Philosophy 0 p.33..
6.

!bido '° p .. 37,.

Hegelian Cosmology, p.289.

62.

whole of being. 1 All find tho chief good capa'!->le of being rcnchod
through love nnd love· only -

the love the ultimate

ob~ject

of r1hich

is either God. or, in the C.':l.oe of Hegel the spirits which mnko up
the totality whicll ho cv..lls by tlll:i.t name.

2

And yet IIoccl sccrna

somotimen to agree with Lotze in aubsk.ntia.lizinc; lovo.
love is made the ultimate ol}ject of love for both.
h:.we aeon Edwarda NlJecta.

<lcgreea myaticat

3

Thuo

!i'llis no

\70

All nro· in their rcspecti ve wnyo nnd

and tlle r\yaticiom of all is

seems to be scant plnce for t1'..n.t freedom

or

.

roli~;ioua.

Thora

mn.n v1hich rnora.l

calls for in oi ther J;1r!,\.le\)rnnche, Spinoza or Hegel. 4
in this respect wo slw.ll ace nomethina; ln.tor.

lloin[~

Of FA.lvm.rdo

All thevo thinkcro,

except Leibnitz" concerni1'l{.; whom, in thin rcs1loct, I do 11ot lrnou,

lla.va bean chareed with pantheism;

Spinoze. nnc1 licB'el, I m1ppoao,

with justice, the rest with vt:i.ryinc; deGToes of injustice.

Ao one

thinks of' the phases taken by the doctrine of spil'itUD.l lovo in
these six men o:r allrpa.ssing intellect he rna.rvelo that they ohould
have so agreed deopite their differil'lfJ" :perao.nnlitiea, times,
places,. and professional co.r1cc1•.ns; tmd thon the-t, ho.Vint: oo nercad

in some bnoic attitudes, they should have oo

diofl.:~rcod

in other

things.

Uo Matu.ral

Cnpacity for
Virtue

Let us now rotru.·n to the bttoinoso of conclonolnG
tho ethietl.l toacL.ings of Edrm.rds.

lo Above pp.16lf.

3. Above pp.161-163,165,166

2. Above p.165.

Ho hna tolcl uo

4. Above ppa61-165
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what true virtue as he conceives of it
achieved?

Cc1~t:.dnly.

iDo

How io it to be

not without specinl clivine help.

~1he.

super-

ioi· princi1)lo fo:s:rei ted by the disobedience of /ulam end proffered

to us by t...11.e obedience of Christ mu.st 'be accepted in order that
wa

truly ploaae God.

ni.a~t

Tl1ia ecccptance must be bi," fa.1th in

:But the numbe1~ of those chosen to e.xercine rnich faith is

Clu'ist.

i'b:ed by tho decree of ·the Btorn..q,l.

to the

doctrln~

Thia hot7evor does no violence

of Scripttwe tl10.t all who will r:ay

of holineos for those chosen for

recOVf?1~y

to

htiVG

the spirit

1~1e,hteouaneas

fi...a'\t'e their

vrills determined to accept the GospeljJ W1.ila those not chosen llnve

not their wills thus determined.

The npecial grace

req~daite

to

determine the will to the l"eception of tlie ncrr1 life in Ch1·ist is

wnco v.nd not nornething due 11 since in Mt.:1.lll all htmw,n boin&"S sinned
ruid aro bont by thnt fo.et to a. co.1·eer of sinning and it is simple

justice te> deo.l with them no thua corri:tptod by ain..

If it be in•

quired ·why the propensity to Christ on tho po.rt of the recovered ia
not hcritv.blo as tllo opposite propensity is, this is the sufficient
Bnswor:

God Ima not so Ol"doinedo

Ia 1 t inquirod how the will is

dotorrnined uhether in one direction or another the answer is." biJr the
stroneoat motive,, nrunely_ that v1hich is strongost in roopect of the

thing vio\1ed, the nutu.re and state 'Of the viewing mind, imd the
mmnor of its viewing.

The v:ill is thnt by

wl~ich

the mind chooses.

It is not a :poroon or n ou.1wtance of' any f:sort but a. p1"operty.

It

. 64.

cannot determine 1toelf.

-

It is not free but 1ts hur:-.o..n posocssor

is free for freedom is nnd can be nothing elso thfl,.n the power or

opportunity to do as one pleases, th:.!.t is, es one

or

~1illo.

lunbiguitios·:

In these notiono

tfysti c ism

the will and those n.ow mo.nsi vo and noi:I mtl)tle o.rgu.-

Logical Go.pa?

. ll{;nin

the dotcrmino.ta character of

m011tn by nhioh they nro defended and enforced, one

beholds the matt!rezt intellectual fu.ri ts of tho mighty spirit
nn."ned Jonntli.an Edvmrds..

It is believed tlw.t there o.rc nn1bie.i.ti ties

end perhaps soma pretty obvious

.!!,ie Freedora of the Will end

£r.~ps

Ori(~ipal

in the reasoni11go in both

S,in.

On tho

\1holc~

however,

Lotze ma.y be correct a.s to the logical cogency of detorminiom whon
he \";rites that ''he t1ho is plcaoed tTith thin complete trn.nor.ru.to.tion
of' huna.n life into a. play of

fe~tn.lintic

forces, void of' mcri t and

blame» is not to be confuted on ui)oculn.ti vo

L"l~m.mdn, n

o.nd thnt "tho

movinc; reasonf' for acttbig oneself atr-J.inot it io ''cm undcmonstrable
1
but strong and immedio.to conviction tho.t it is E.2.! so."
In othor

words• to recall hero e. phrase of F:.d\7[1.rds' atm touchinc; o.nothor
rnattor. "it rru.ts the mind into mere comrulsion and confuoion .....

it contra.die.to the very lUJ.turc

or

the soul," 11ot, perhv..pn, n.s it

eo....ri be shotm by reasoning \'11th o.nother, but o.a it is

to contemplate ouch r1 viet7o

l •. Su.pJ•a ]2_.l.66 .~,""

2o Prectica4

Phil.oso,tJ~~~

P•

.!:.s!!. by

lmt to sny this is not nm.ch,

3~.

onoaclf

o~cept

.. '65

to the man

se.ys it, ·o.nd to such others a.o already

'~'ho

s~-mpathha

his side in the ag'e-old tw..:r of ideas in relation to which "1Ne

\'ii. th

thiP.k of' it. It is eligible to reply to it tlm..t Spi11ozat Hobl)'es~

EOW

Calvin. and Ed\'lardo himself end nw.ny others m.t:fferod no r:rv..ch

invoternte v.nd incurnble rept1[.>nonce es their critics do to the

!o.11~,.

inl.infti.l,. ro:rrlbJe (l.nd ho.tcful is, in pnrtg, its union tJith the

sto1·n theolo&"Y 0£ hifl school ao tlmt school existed in hia time.,. a
theolot.;"Y which,.

\'10

havt; alroo.dy re£lec·ted, often took its terms

from a par:fervid sort of preaching which att1ck et no tm"'ror that
l

the

htlJ:JWl

mind had

yet thought of ns a meuno of appet:i.J..

As to

umbigui tics .e.nd gaps jurrt mentioned they might a.r:Jpear leas nu:meroue nnd leoo

irnpo1~0.nt

In no far au they

r:~y

if J::dwo.rdo himoelf cou.ld answer hia Cl"i tics.

really e:dst they tell us as Clo the like

thin.-;o in philosophies from Thaloa to Dowey that flawlesa 1·ev,,stm•
ing a.bout ultirne.te thi.ngo is not cho.ractoi·iatic of' me.ti.

no part

or

:But ·it ia

the pl'ovince of this uri ting to criticize the l!roedom

of the \"/ill or any other v1ork of our au.thoro

V<li..'l.t is hore under;.

to.ken is merely to r·:.ctke lmo\m in brief t1h.at his philoaophieo.1 teach1.ng.s

tn"c..

Such comment n.s is t1ade use of has constant reference to

this dooign.

it is

It io in e spirit of fidcli ty to this denign thl:it

no~1 sttm~o:Jtcd

that o. copious npri:ri.,r; of mich thou.gt1.ts as fill

the r:1ost deterministic of tho works we ruwo examined in to be found

1. Above pp.108ff.
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in the Clu"istiro1 J,:yaticimn of their writer.

In the myotical

d.isi./Ooition to rr.ake God the p1'acticaJ.ly 'a.11, to abdicnto ovary
privilege in favor, so to spea..lt, of Him, to

0

lio low bof'oro" Him.

to be nothing n.nd to thi.nk oneself' noL hing e.xcopt. in utter aurronder
and hunbtast aubmiosion to Hirn -

in th.is disi;ooi ti on io a moat

probable source of mu.ch. l"ildch these books contnin.
indeed, it is so.idt' th.at these works

controversy and tlw.t us such

the~·

O.l"O

It 1:w1.y be ouid,

the fruit of

thoolo~:1oC\l

do not reprosc11t the philooo1Jhcr

which was in EdwnJ.'ds, but the ecclcsia.otical polemic in him in

deference to whom tho philosopher had lOI1<'! ngo retired frm:-1 nll
public view.

Dut this ia not tenable foi-- Edrmrds tolls ua in hia

Pc:t•sonal Narrative

how in early ;yen.rs after erapplin{Ja of a. pain-

ful sort \'dth the notion oi' God's absolute ooverei{;nty he hnd come
to accept thn.t notion and to find 1t ".t>loaoru1t b:dght a.nd owoot. 0

Thus it o.p1leo.ra that the doctrine of the d.i vine

uoverei{~nty.

vrua

early crubt.. nced, that is, in th.a yea.rs to which belong the eaoa.y
tho notes onti tled The Hind and the ?rot no on

:tlDJ-:lCd 01:. ~e.i!'.!tl•

Uai..lU"al Science.

lmd it ia significo.nt tlm t both before and v.ftcr

the acceptance of this dootl."ine together
tiona

P~\1n.rda

had

was epochal in

m~rstice..l

i~elo.tion

\Ji th

i to chiof inplico.-

C}..-periences; o.nd that this a.ccopta.r1co

to such experiences bringing in o. deoper o.nd

.ever increasing satisfaction in thern. 1

It should be added tlm t to

1. Supra. pp .12of;f; nor ks of :&1\1ard s, Duight, vol. I. pp .. Gorr.

accom1t for a baoic teacJ'.lin.g of Ed\n\I'ds wholly by refere nee to a
co11troversy is to do mu.ch loss tht..n Justice to 011e in t'l!1om originnli ty ~ cru1do1" m1d c01u,ago met

u~

they seldom do in a hur;mn being,.

Chapter VI
Conclusion

Thus this su.mmary comas baclt-" to the l)Oint from which

it set out:

tho Christian

that

might ruive been e. great scientist,, !Wd hio early

Fiit7~irds

l~sticism

of

Wl"i tingo seem to justify the statement.

lie

\'W.O

a. pllilosopher

the Old.

WllO

Oltr tlli11ker.

Ife Was

0.

It .is said

groo.t theolOtiianu

bccmne known in both the H'ow 'World n:nd.

l!e wns a preacher of exce1)tional power.

Some passages of

exquiai te beauty in hio writi1ic;s 1ntinata whet attention to his

atyla might have nude of him in that respect.
friend, as o. fa.thor!t us a. hunba.nd.
of tho Indians.

\76

know

wi~s

a. che.rnpion of tho rights

He worked and achieved in the ta.ca of large, and

mul t1pl1cd diffioul ties.
in o.11

Ile

He wa.a noted as e.

Of

But no thine; is more obvious or more central

him than that he was an ardent O!dnt of the

Church and of' the myoticHl order of John and l?Em.l.

This fact is a

liaht to rend by in all thnt considerable library into some more or

lcso important corners

o~

which we have lmt

of this \7e cannot question.

i1orv·

looked.

The truth

The simpleot explanation nnd, in some

cases, perhaps, the only e.xplane,.tion of' the views we bave ntudied

. 68.

is precisely here:

thoy are the views

Itystic with the intelloct o:f' a.

of e.n P.rdent

philoso~;hcr

Christian

of the firnt order.

Tho docti..ine or the mind, th.a theories of l:.ro\1lcdco nn.d bc.tn'.; und
the ethical syct0. rn a.re thono of c mind of the noblest nold pro-

occupied t7ith the oenso of tho [iTCo.tnoss of God,.
and terrif'YillB' ohadows that

n.~.ipear,

fron timo to tine, thro1teh

the glow and light of s1i.ch o. ccnoe$ ariso
provo.lent modes of speech in hishly

The monstrous

f1~om

cvun£;clic[~l

craso bu.t cor.:o\'1hv.. t
circles of tho

more helpi'd to tho st-udent of his philosophy" hn,::; boon, or crm

be seid in

chura.ctcrir~~.tion

at Yelo Univorpity:

of him thn.n this from a chv.pel t:i11do\7

Doi cu.l tor mvnticc ru:t..n..nHouir:m.s.

-·--..;Ii~:----------

The Philosophy of Edlmrda:

The Origlno.lity of Its Idealism
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In the Church of the wilderness EdNards wrought,
Shaping bis creed at the forgo of thought;
.And with Thor• s o·.m hammer welded and bent
The ·iron 1 inks . ot his argument,
Which. strove to grasp in its mighty span
Tho pu~pose of God end the fnte of maul
Yet faithful still in his daily round
To the woak, and the poor, and si.n-siok found.
The sahoolman• s lore and the o~sulst' s art
Drev1 v1armth end life f'rom h!.s fervent henrt.
Had he not seen in the solitudes
Ot his deep and µark. northrunpton woods

A vis&on of love about him fell?
·Irot .~ho blinding splendor Yth.ioh fell on sonl,
But the tenderer glory that rests on them

Who walk in the New- Jer-claalem,
Where never the sun nor moon is 101own,
But the Lord and H1 a love a.re the light alonel

--------Whittier

Fnitl1

.o World, thou choosest not the better part\

It 1a not wisdom to be only wise,
And on the inward vision alose the eyoo,
But it is wisdom to believe the heart.
Columbus round a. world, and h.ad no chart,
Se.ve one tb.at fai tb. deoipbered in the sldos;
To tr~st the soul 0 s invincible surmise
Was all his soience and his only a.rto
Our ltnowledga is a torch

or smolcy

pine

That lights the pathwa\9' but one step ahead
Across a void of myster; and dread •
Bid, th.en, the tender light of ta.ith to shine

By which e.lone the rnQrtal heart is led

Unto the thinking of the thought divine •
---Santayana
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Clw.ptor I

In H.oln.tion to :Berkeley

Chapter 1

Orir;ine.li
ty5 r-eniec.1
rmd
ir
. •
- -

-

A
philoso1)hyo

l~ystic

~r..d.al l'~'.'.nJU:!ned
p

in l."eligion, E<lnarc1s

\'ias

an iden.list in

Wus his idealism ori.c;int1l rd th him?

is of moment to the l'e:m.tation of e

L"'l"C~.. t

A cnmu1l

tmn, tho credit

or

glnnce r1t it, therefo1--e, con :;.t nll bo ju.ntifiGd.
Tho

q_u.e~tion

of the ori.:;in:;.li ty of'

Ed\~J.rdo

1mmaterinl!sm most obviously relates to Bishop :Doi,koloy.
lU:eness botu.:;;en the meta.physics of ·tho

t\·10

rJ:\y

stnrtli11s.

The

i"Jon is resnrdod- I

su.pposeS) by all who n:t"c 0011vcrsa11t r;ith the :ructo

me.r1:ablo, not to

in hio

or

it as re-

How in 1 t to bs e:-:plo.ined?

explam:.t:ton?
In the yE1arz 1709 to 1713 inch-:..sivc Darkoloy publiohetl tLoso rcvolu.tionary r;o1..ks v:hich huvc fi:-ml1 his nnmo in tho

history of :philosophy e.r:ons those of the rnichty Lf'.J:era of
new higliweys of thoughta

Several yen.rs le.tor!>

th.et is,

in the

yen:r 1718 or 1719~ ou.t in li.al.£-t10.vase Connecticut, a boy fifteen years

old is rmid to ht:;Vo \T.ri tton dotm in a commonplace bnok

io

r~t

critical foi"r.mln. for such o. en.so, I tMo itD is nonothinc like
thin:

The authorship of a rnaturo

man~

trcincd in the noat a,p-

pi--ovod w; 1,y, nml the prioit;r of publication nc"v noido nt once £nd

without further qucnUon the idea of' tho incte11ondent authm."ship
of a. boy v1ho, \'!hen ho is tmpposed to hnva

scl1oolcd in the edge of ti wildcrucss.

\7l"i tten,

i?JaO 1Jeing

Tl:1e co11clusio11

i?J.dohted, ei tho1' c1iroctly or indil'"octly, to those

or

arrived c.t

tho t:an.

It is in the. spirit of thia :;;tyle of criticisr.-1 t':.nd
in m.ip1)ort of' the :position j"U£Jt stated that L;yo11 vn·itco in the
follm1ing senac:o

It io ·i'utilej> ho dech>ol'es:J to adduce the pci"-

a.llel of' Paeco.l:> since av.ch o. cot1JJtirison is much too rnodeot.

youn.:;; E<ltw.rdn tmi tea in himself z:sany

pa.saed a Go.lileo n.ntl o. Mcmon<a

Pasco.la~ and~

by

T'ne

c.. dot1bla

t{ltD.t we a.re a.sl:;ed to believe• he

oc.ys, is not merely tr..nt ua e. boy in his teens he v101•ked out i1'1t'.lopondontly o. synta:i of metaphysics closely oimila1" to that of
:Bcrkolo~· 0

bu.t thct he unticipeted tlost of' the ncientif'ic di'flcov-

erion which cons ti tu·~e the Glory of the succeeding centtU'Y•

1. L'Ideo.limne En Angleterre,

pp.429f.

1

Fisher Ii likenise, f'n.llo in r;i th our rencly-mn.de

"A lams important,. yet
lt~tcs

intercotin.c~,,

question ro-

to the pertimunr source from which Filtm.rcls deri vcd hio

acqu.o.intMee with llarkeloy.

Professor Frn.scr, in hio vory

thoro~nn

o.ml instructive biography of this philooopher, conjectures thu.t it
nmy b.ave been through the infltmnce of Do::to1" Srumicl Johnoon \7ho
~,a

a pereonal friend of the philooophe1" and o.doptcd his ayatcm.

Jolmson

t".'US

stv..d.E?..nt..

a tu.tor at Yale from 1716 to 1719 when F.dwn.rda ·wo.o n

:B11t, from 1717 to 1 '?19 a

po1~tion

whom E.Qwe.rda ros one,. were tnug,ht o.t
iug in New Haven.

of the utl.1dcnts • of

Wethcrafiolcl~

Johnson romain-

The seceding otu.dento who went to \'!othorofiold

did not regard Tu.tor Jolmson with !e,vor..

nor ia it carte.in tlmt

he l1au hir.1self espo:..1sed tho l3erkaloio..n theory nt thnt timo.
the

Theo:~;:

nut

_of, ;i:,~ \'la.a ei ven to the \1orld in l 709, nnd the

Pri.nciplco of IIu.rne.n Y.nowletlr;c in 1710; so tho.t it ia not improballle
that copies of these works h ..'1.d

dependently of' Johnson.

cor10

l11to the lw..nds or Edmrda in-

They fou.nd in him a.n

ev..(~or

ruid congoniv.l

1:110.t t1ciGht ahe.11 be allm1od to those vieml of
Lyon and Fiaher?

They offer .no evidence thet J:Xlwnrdo had rend any

work of :Berkclci.r' a before or

1. Dimmsaions in History nnd

du.ril".f~

tho composition of his own

T1:1colo;:~o

Tho Philosophy of Jonethen
Edwards.

writingo which ho 2n·od.uced

~1hilo

ha w-as a student at Ya.le.

Lyon

leo.no hard upon what seems to him the sheer inc1•edibllity of
Ed\w.rdo' independent authorship of the 1donlist1c. mnttor i"ound. in
the memoranda of his college days;

nppo.rontly, upon this

Pisher r1ith

incr~dibili1;y,

The mental procedttre

of Lyon seems to ho.ve been" in effect., this§

College.

~e

Here is a bit of

from tr.a hand of a sehool-boy in Yale

It conta.ina the essence

that of. Bisho1J Bc1•keley,

confidence.

togethe:t" with the above con-

jecturo of Froser nnd a guess of hie own.

nritinc pu.riJortinc to

e~rttal

or a

new phllosophyp namely'/J

l!ow did thia osacncc of c, i-ovolutionary

philosophical cloctrino get into this 'l.>'.'!'itlns ptU"J?Orting to 11e
11id the school-boy p:roclueo i"f; independe.ntl
ly? !1nnifestly he c01..g.i not. Therefore ha ~ notl Thia v1a;y
that of e school-boy?

of nrcrttlnt; h..':l..s the ltonor often to rove been ln.ftde use of by other

nore or leas disti113"ttlnhed disimto.nts whc:m. otl.1)1'lOrting tacts failed
thorn.

Let it ba noted tho.t Lyon, in orc1er to rt;t:?,ke r:mre pla.UDible

his rejection

or

row..ggeratod the

as a.re

t~c

theso i1Titi:ne-s of' Edwnrdsl' has not a little

rolnti~no

of some

or

them.

l3rillinnt and profou.nd

observations under co11uitle:ration,, to sv.,..y that by them

their author "anticipated most of the sciontif':lc discoveries which
connti tute the t;lory of the succeeding cent-i.wy" ia highly extrav~...nt.

~?bhcr.,

!'.loo, h.a.n evidently bc(>'1J.n with l1is co11cltision

l .. L'IdeoJ.isme Fn /w.e;leterre, pp.40Gf'., 429f.

2. Ibid•p p.430

whiell he has justified to hi1irnelf doubtless in the srune
Lyon

ho:s justified tho nruno

\1ay

a.a

com~lu.oion

to himself.

Eduo.rda did

not incler1endently VJritc hio idoaliotic

philosopl~.

The natter ia

what means E:dr;e,i•do reccived his doctrine from :Berkeley.

the t)ttituda of

Such 1 a

:But F1..aaer's suggoution th.et Johnson me:y

Fioher~

hu..ve borne the new tcn.chi1'lg to Edwardo is besot \'11th difficulty.
Firstll d1trin.g- the moot

of s·!iudents

wllo~

or

the time of Joluwon 'a officittl rolnti on

in :protest against the r;10.na.gomcnt of tho insti tu-

tim1 et that l'.Jln.ce, had witlu.1ravin ·to Wcthe1•sficld, where they

prooocmtod theh.. studies.

In tho oeco11d .pluco, Johnson ooa not.

as Fiohol"' l"et"'lo.rko, in i'a.vor with tho otu.den..t10; und hence ho wuo

not suited to

intl~ouuca

into the mim1 of' theil· most independent

represeuta:t1ve a. new and rovolutioruu•y

Wti:$

of thi1lkinea

~~in,

it \Jould seori1 that Joluwon was not hit:toclf a disciple of
:Se1"keloy Ulltil the year 1729, that is, almost o. doca.de le.tor
than. the pel"iod to which the mutaphysicn..l writings of FAtro.rda

with which we a1:a now concerned are easit,"nad.

Thia will npponr

fl.•om the caption of a letter \1ri tten by Johnuon to l3erkoley•

letter ia a

ersi ty~,l

h~lO{;P."o.ph

The caption

lctto1" noti in tho
l"Ulla

thus:

1. American Philosophy, Footnote po81

li'bra1~y

The

of Columbia. Univ-

77.

nLotte:i.• to the liev.d Dr. Be1·kaley!J Deai1~ oi' London, Den7,,
upon reo.di11.g His Books of the Principles of llumnn Kno\"'llecl.ge
& Dialot,"'UOS

Stratford_Sept.10, l'129n

After a. complimentv.ry ope!iing 1)erao'Taph occur the following \70rds:

"These books (for which I stc'ihnd humbly obliged to you) contain Speculations the ooot surprisingly ingenious I have
ever met t'd th; & I mu.st confess tfl..n.t the neadinrc ot them

l:ian almost convinced me that 1httcr o.s it has been common•

ly defined for an rullr'..nown Quiddity is· l.mt a. more NonEnti ty. 0

And· then the vJri te1" i:rro1)hasies the prevalence of

wa;y of thinld11{?;.

tho

lcttc~

the :Berkeleian

:But he nnd others wiel1 furth.cl" instruction.

So

goon om

".llnd since you hn,vc condescended to give me letwe to do
so I idll ni.a.ke bold to lay before yao.. Su.ndry Things which

yet l ..cne.in in t110 Dal"k either to myself or to ,o;thera &
which I ce.n't e~ecount for either to my own or at least to
co.tisfa.ction. ti

r

Mtor this eleven matters a.re eaked of.

Ths letter ia thus addrca-

sed ut its cloDe:

nFor the Rev~ Dr.- Geor(;;e :Berkeley
Deim 0£ I,ondon Derry
D.t IillOde !sln.nd.H

A nn.tural undervtnnding of this letter mu.at il'1clude, it seems to
me, tha f'ollov1ing things:

oion

or.

The writer has lntoly come into posses-

nnd contact with, for the first time, the views of BerkoleiJJ

he hv.s done this by men.rm o:r volumoa supplied by llerkeley himDelf

while the latter imo resident in l1hode Isle..nd (1728....31);

yet e.n inquirer of the

Wl~Y

he is

in. respect of the new philosophy,. and,,

78.

tl:o.. t a r;umtmcript of Jolmson's entitled

by me from :;roar to
r11ru1tion Of

yem~

~;.r~rthi11{;

0

1':.. Catn.l.o{:,"l.1.0 of l3ooko rend

since I loft Yv.le Collcca" conti-.ins no

Of nerkoloy 1 s before 1727-28; Md that "in

need atld that the ttnzui1portod r.rtc.tcmcnts of sil recent " t1ri tor

-

as Ctwhnun

2

tcru.ching Jormso11'a l:'eln.1iion to E<.iwc.J."(\s philonophy io

valueless as a reinforcement
Dttt did Edrturdn

es.

he

\71... ott;

eectes to our
self.

not a.

or

Frtwor.

rem~ ncrl:olo~r

for hbnoli' before 01..

the 11oter;. entitled llinc1 or tho o1rnci•v-ti.tiorw nc.ncd

formv.la. nnd to FraaGr,
scrE>~P

i~~::thcr

howevor of por.sitive

thnn o.ff'irma

c:-i~ter1w,l

for him-

evidence io offer-

ed in sttpport of this. . '1\w mA.B"gestiona. howovor, in

ouppo1~t

of

Fiohcr 9 s guess that Edwai·du rend Dcrkelcy for hiraool:f' boforc or
during the ti't'itlllt; of tho noten now in question fawa been mndo

aomathi:ng

l.

or.

One rele.tes to a. stuter:ieut of Jollllson's biogruphor,.

}.JnericM Philosophy, p.146.

2. History of Philosophy, vol.2,. p.171.

79~

Riley s::i.ya thr:.t this sto.tGment of Boe..rdnley l1av been .demoUshelt.

1

The other micgcGtion l"clntes .to lklwards' o'ccn.sionc,l tme of ohortbmd in the .notes.
tcr or his own in

U has boon t'...Y'['.;1.1.ecl tlmt this
1~ccordin;_;;

int::LVJcte

·t;ho1~ghtn

m1 of.f-net to the remn.rJ.:a1)1c openneos t'1hich

ines rm o. whole.

2

of a cha.rile-

i..1.00

and ieelingo implies

belor~n

to his writ•

Concer:r:.ing this, it is quite m.1.fficient., I

scan to 1)c cv,.lled for in 01•c1er to entcblish th."1.·t; he mo deficient

in fmn1:ncso.

And, nccond, to

f1"'v.nJ:11cns iz not the

gho~rt

ezt[~blisJ1

thc.t ho

t::t.s

doficien·t in

of proof' thr.,t ho read :Berkeley bafm."'o

-

Ol'" o,t tho tine o:r the cor.11'}o:Jit:to:n of hi!J noiiCS entitled filn.d and

l"cfo1·ences to !.,yon cmd Fiohel"o

qu.es·tion - bcg;31.ng' essu...Y1ption

In f'ine, such criticism in t.d.thout

that those '7ri tings exceed the OOP-

acity of v:ny conceivo.blo boy or youth.
1. Historical Diocourse, p.71;

2. American

Philosophy~

p.147.

I turn novr to a statement

Americtm Philosophy, p.146"'

_;60.

of' wrw,.t in to be au.id fo1-- tho vicm that F:.dx.rnrdo' forrm?J.a t1on of

Dou.1:.;tleso, the firot pla.co in thic oto.temont boor.cs

to the testimony concornillG' the matter at iomie c1. vcn by Doctor
Sa1"en.o I'.t.:, Dwii;-11t, in his Life of I'rosidont I:d\;n.rdo, o.nd by othoro.
Doc·tor Dwight wouJ.d seem to be a competent \'1i tnoos.

grec:t-gre.ndoon of :Edcurds,, lw.viuc

nome·thiJlf~

He wno a.

of tho tastes and 0.1>-

titudes of his it11:)oi:·tv,.l pl"oger.d tor..

Both his

t;T.::..ndi'athel"

filho 1'ormc1~ wu.a })Orn nt

~rare

g'l...aduc,tes of

Ye.le~

f'r~t11cr

v.nd hie

·the scene fo1· tv;anty-three years of the pr.otorc.l

liorthc.t.1J.'.)ton~

service of Ed\vards, and he was successively tutol.. LU1d President at

Ya.leg

Ile tw.st' also, a :preacher and a poet, a.a t"Jcll as more or loaa

of a politicir:.n.

come a tuto1..

s.

there~

E. ]},:iicht himself' we.o achoolod at Ynlc, be-

in:actioed law succeoaf\llly in I1m·1 l!nven, and

becut:e, liko hia fn.thori> a CongreGO-tional minister nnd a eollceo
p1.. osidcmto

He was bo1--n in 1786 o.nd t7ao crad~'\tcd nt the oeo of

seventeen years, the so.me at r:.rhich Edt;m-dn had boen crudunted.

Tllcoe facts,p few ·thoUC'h they o.re~ eotn.bliah the rnorol and intelloc-

tual cho.racter

or

Doctor Dwight, tha intcrent on his pnrt necesaa.ry

·. 81.

to e pro:por

of ·whutevor concerned Tirhmrds, e31d his

invcati~:JOt\·tion

n!ld Fraser, from tha latter of whom Fisher,, ao we have eeen, g()tthe

\7ero cmwoyod to

one need not at r::y ·to point oi1t. !lfen of

Ed11CJ... ds,

othor otocko, other lan<ln and

le~ter

tirnes:il'

they hs.ve had beth less

interest and lcso opportu:tlity to k.norr the fe.cts of PAvm.rdtt' spir-

imdcr the hemlo

F:::int~mce,. .S~eojl
..

_ _ _ ........,,...

nnd S11bstnnce
51--- the rcti,der wil.1 find
• ...... --

w

•

ill

a r)crfectly oric;inv.l end very ingenious e:v..a-nine.tion of the qtlaotfon,

to lm.ve boon written

~t v~.ri01.i.n

by J3erl:oloy in hin Principles
a
SI

truce. tho

.idcc.l;
.....
,

n~.t10

-

I

I

times l;a1;v10Em 1 ?17

or

Th.!lTl!';n ltn.owled{~·
•

;a....,.._~

r.illc of tho quontion ant1 1nuiat that

~J.1.d

e.a

Doth writers
ll!'~tte~

1

s.nd et-,ch r1rotc intlepcndontly of the other."

to ndd tho..t this jnc\c;nont is given r:ftc:r. yev.rs ot

1720 in

is

?nere~;

It ret!1aina

eonst~.nt

editor•

in.1 le.boi· n..-.id cnro about the vrorko of Echm.rdn; thet is,. efter

p1~e-

ciscly such fo.1)or r:..nd cD. ro 0,9 must have rode ito .e.1J.thor far.1iliar

l.

Lira or Edm1rc.1s,

p.zsr.

·82.

beyond any other man who has

lfoah 11 ortcr
Re

ooincid~s

\'1Ti tten

of Edwardo

t'li"'~h

pertinent

holds the oc..mo OJ)inlon that Th·1ight holds ••

wi·th Diri.@tt e.J.so in the e;rplc.natiol'l. which ho g! ves

or

the great liko.ncss bet\1een the you:hhfri.l thinldne
tll& thb1king of :Bcrkeleyo

to have been led into

i~m1a.tcrio.lir.ir1

Edz:m-ds and

in the.t F..d.trcrds

~no e:cpla..~e.tion

akin to Berkeley's by

Locke's R.,osa;r on 'tho H:.lli'lD.ll U.r1derstru1diri-.Q:. 1

or

It iE.1,

comrao1tpla.ca of ou.r knowledge of the Irish thinkci"

or

nJ1pc~ra

rc~tline

courno, e.

thn~"

to uoo tha

VIOl"ds of J,... D. Lindee..y _ he is ttLocko 'o direct oueccssor, nnd his
ma.in :philosophico.l doctl'inos arc migseotcd by JJroblemo l:hich IJoeko

had left u.r1sol ved or hud solved uiiou.tir;fc.ctori ly. n 2

adds oomcwha.t to ·tho

e~:plar..ation

does. tt-'Ghat being nurroundod,

t\3

or

D~7ieht

Dut Porter

\'ihcn ho nrf.;i:tco, an he

it i:;ci·c, by 8imilur lo;;ic:«l und

s;piri t-il.al impulses,. Jonatl:ta.n 1:.ciwa.r<.ln dreu tho oo.mc conchw1ona
o.o. llerkcley had done .from the s~u::o du.ta. in J,ocl:e 's l:~non.y .. " 3 The
force of this is crcv:t.

If Ec1t';ardo and

J:rJrl~cley

moat part, each in his orm. land; emu if the

dY:al t, for tho

~ettlcd

conditions und

wayo Of the one land \',:ere in si::m.rp contrast with -tho unsettled condi tions and

l7cyrJ

or

tl:.c other l[',,.nd; u.nc.1 if, especin.lly, thero muot

have bean marked differences bet·.::ecn tho in,tdlectual trnining of

the one tlunker and tlm.t of the othol'; H; is, nevortholesc, true

l. Life of Dlv:o.rcls, p.40;

DisCOi.>..roe P• 71.

2. ry,_lJ:rnory of Vision v.ml Other Writill(1"S~ Introduction p.vH.
z. hneri0<..'1ll Philosophy~ p. 144.

83.

·thc.t ·they vcl"u contei7lporarion; that they both lived under the :flag
of Britain; that they spoke and w1·ote D.nd rco,d the
'.th:~s

gatl1erod profHu

they were both of." the
Wltl. p1..oopccto~ wi"l;h

fi~om

con'!r"e.rce in tho n&:.o

i ... epttgnm1ca

\JOi~ko

0

is not. oo ·yo'i.Ulg

Ba1~keley

in the vein aftortmrds . so thorou.c·hly

penetrated t:.nd dru.wn iipon in his i:n.1Lliahod
vory yoiuieo

marts; that

It ii:; of tho g'I·ca·test

to rorJuj.•k here the fac·t tlw.t while

uo r.:ox1ards 11hcn he fil' st

splt~itu.v..l

to tho n:i.01"ely r:;.ntGerial:t and

o. conr.1011 nfflni ty fo1· -t.ho hiDhly s1;iri tual._
i~1torect

tow,;-11.es- and

deeply in carner:rt al1out its affairs

chtu'ch~

o. crnnrnon

St1.t1e

OYJ)l.. es.uions,.

In 1705," m"i i;iOS Mndsri.y, tt.Eerkeley bad

he is still
a

£orx~1ed

society to discuss the Ue;, I 1hiloao1">1l;1/.,

:;10

o..zain on tho su.ue JLCC • n11i2 one

philono1)Licul principle -

t;rcc~t

it wns ottlled;n a.11d

·the imposoil)ili ty of anythilli'.; existinc; independently of pe:rcep-tion
-- occiu"1.. ed to his rdm1 du.i'":i.ng thi3 eady st•u.dy of Locke.n
know, n he

ho
i

on 0 "f.rom his Comiao11plc:.co J3ook tl1at alreD,dy in lf'OG

Col1Vlncod thu.t ha had ftr.Uld here ·the key

\'1'U.U

OO

GOOD

to the dif'ficu.J:t-

und inconsisto.ncics \Ihich he found in the J:!scv.y.Y

ju.st to

~cost

Is i't not

thu. t a youth o:t· nil1e·toru1 or t-r;onty .cou.ld by no

poasibilit~y

ht.1VO thou.ght SO l"'OVolutdo.na.:cy a th.:Lnz; in

tw.ny

thinkers had already 1:,'l"Oll.f;ht?

nicht;;~

"We

lt

£E.

a 1•cgion 11here

ju.st if' we allot7

tho pr inciplo \::hi ch t.mderlios L3on 1 s denial of origino..li ty to
. r~\7n1.. clo norely bncauo0 of lnck of yeru:·a.
1IoDoo Coit
ature~

Tic1lo1~,

in Ids 1Iisto17 of American Liter-

has this to say touchil13' our matter:

"It ia certain that

84.

Johnson derived hie Idealism. from l3e1·keloy• nntl in consoquonco of

Derkelay'a visit to
by Professor

Edtm.rds.

l

.i.~1e1~1ca;

F1~ser's

a.nc.1 the

imp1'ea~ion

worda ia that the same

Thia is by no memia certain.

i:ffie

likely to be Lw.do

\1t1.S

tho ·ca.ao with

nbove sontonces

from Edwards avou-ing Idenlism wera written nino or ten years before Jlerkeley e:.'1.?ne to America.

no1"cov~ I}

Edvm.i--ds wv.s

l1ot tho mo.n

to co11ceal his intellectual oblie;u.tious; and the nn.mo of' Borkeloy
nowhere cccura, so far

I can discover, in all the ten volumoa

~s

of Edwards' printed writi11gs.

peculiar opinions
reached by him

~•hi ch

throur~h

It seems

1~:01"0

:pl'obable thct the

!'..dvlards held in common v.ri th :Berkeley were

an independent

p1~ooees

or roasonil'l(j, o.nd

somev1hat in the srune way that they vmre roached by :Be1..kelcy, who,

a.s Professor

as.yf!-_.

L~1,.ase1·

2

pro{:.eedad in his intollectu."l.l \'/Ork on

the h:i.aia or ·11ostula.tes which 11e pe..rtly borrowed fl"om Locke, and

partly assumed
~vight

in antfl{;onieni to him. n~

11.b:tUJ • Tyler su.pportn both

and Portor as to the originality of Edwardo.
Wm"field, Et.l.ao, joino l>wiight end these· othero.

lie

says th.fl.t Edwards \V.Orked out hiD idori.limn, "certainly indepondently of

4

Be1~keley."

Gardiner m.ipports a.11 thane.

It is

0

pruo-

tica.lly eertuin," ha holds, nthat he" fEdwnrda) "ho.d not then°

(when the early documents were composed) ttread l3erkeley.

Howovor

suggeated, the doetrine 0 {imma.terin.lism) "is r1orked out in o.

·l. Fraser:. \forka of 13orkeloy 9 vol. IV, p. 182.
2. Ibid, P• 35.
~.

History of American Literature, vol.

2~

p.183• footnote.

4. Jo.nv.than Edrmrds, H.E. Theology. in Hastings.

;_ 85.

thorouehly independent fashion. and the expression of it is
wholly original.«

l

Tho second place in this str.ttement aeems to me to be-

lone to· ooraa testimonies concerning the menteJ. eupaei ty of' Edwe.rds.
Theae bet:i..r upon the presumption alrer:s.dy noticed and especially

rcprosanted by Lyon that no Ar.mrionn boy or youth a.nd, as.I underotr'-lld~

no boy or you.th at

.notes entitled

~~i-~ e.nd

to F..dwt.rds' onrly

all~

cotud have viri tton independently ·the

Of B..Eti.~~ and the other domwmnts attributed

yenrs~

It is n

SG'TIGVJP.ht

ntnrtline fact that

L;.yon lcnda us nt this point his talents ns a writer Md the prestige

of his distinfl"ltlfd1ed nnmc.

He m-.,ys: "there e.re few names o:t the

eighteenth century which hnve obtained such celebrity tis that of

Jon.nthnn Edtmrds.

Critics and l1istoriana, down to our own do,y,

hnvo p:rl'..is0<.l in di th:rrrunbic terms the logical vigor and the con-

otructive powe:rs of a

\"lri ter

whom they hold (ns is done by Mae-

ldntooh:> Dugc.ld Stctim.rt., Robert F..all, even Fichte) to be the g:reatcot n.otu.ph,;ro!cia.n ..:\merica has yet produ.cet1.

\'Jl{o knows'" they have

naked themnolvcs 11 to t1fi..t1t hoights this original genius might hn.ve

risen it

ii'~

instead of being born in a half

1. Jonathan Edwards. Article in Americana.

ativi~ge

cowitry.. fer

:.as.

from the traditions of philosophy nnd scionco, he bnd n.p:penred,
rather• in our world• e.nd there rocei ved the direct im1n.1loe of' tho
Perhaps he would have telcen a. place bet\1een Leibnitz

modern mind$

and Ifunt among the founders of immortal systems, instead of the
work he has left reducing it oelf to a sublime t?nd bD.rb('ISOtto thool-

ogy t·lhich astonishes mr reason end ontrt.e;cs out henrt, tho object,

at once,

or

ou.r horror n.nd a<lmlr tion. "l

the nuthority of his n.nme.

In hia J:.i!.e

Frn.ser ;:iloo lalll.!1 u.a here
~~?;!tel..<!l_,

Edwardo: "the moat subtle 1·easorer ·th.'1 t Jimo1.. ict

1•

h:~a

ho cnllo

1>rodt1ccd."

2

F. J. E. Woodbridge, an .i\meric.:lll philosopher, indood, but no more
sympathetic with 1J;dwards
self, urites:

i11

his thoJ.o(;icnJ. intorcot tha.n L.von him-

"Ro'' (lidwe..rds) ttwao o. distinctly e;rca.t r.:.m.

110 did

not r:nrely express ihe thou.ght or his tiroo, or m--. ot it sir.lply in
the s:drit

or

hie tmd.itiona.

d1 ich marked it later.

He mode it t:til vmiatic.

Ha stemmed· it o.nd moulded it.

l.'hat he checked.

1

IlC\7

It \'1a.s c.too idodly .l\.rminbn.

Hie time doos not oxplcln

hi:~~. " 3

G!'..rdinor

and wood call .tSc.lwards "the moat colobmtod eu.rly .fu'rerican <.livino
ood motn:physicin.n."

Of "the

~dom

or the Will they sn.y, rtit io

probn.bly tho most famous book in theology tha.t .Arncricc. ha.a produced,
and one of the most iLmous philosophiaol 'OOrks 1n the \1orld. 04

\7nr-

------------------------------------------------------------------l. L'Idealism en iUl.glotoere, p.406f.
2. Life or Berkeley, polB2.

3. iJ.1he Philosophicc-.1 Revie\1, vol.XIII, i>.405.
4. Jone.th.rm :i~dwvsds, Article in the tlcw Intcrnution..'1.l .c;i1cycloped1e...

87.

the intolleatual life of col.011inl t""morica. •. •• . Lgr:ln, he sLyst

0

Born.

·brod, pnssing his ":1hole life on the verge of olvilization. he has
r.:-Jlde his volao hon.rd ·.'Jherover men hnve busiecl them.selves

those

t·.'10

,:1i th

groatest to9i,cs '.'lbich 0011 engrigc hun::;n thought -

nnd the soul•"

1

Riley rogn.rds Ed':mrds

..,

Englnnd idoolists •''""

~:.s

0

the

Goel

subtle of ?Te-:1

mo~:rt

Tyler holds hlm "the most originnl r,_nd e.aute

.

thinlcor yet :n·oc1u0ec1 in .Amer1aa.u

;·)

Portor S!1ys that ttJonetban

Ed·.1Drds is tho f'irst, :md, purbapa, tllo grectest~ no.me in .Arnf:::r-

ioon Philosophy."

4

.
Dugald Stewart writes ot' Edwardst m.rhero is one

rr.etsphyaioian of whorn p.moricn has to bonst, 1,vno. in logiccl aoute-

nons rmd su.btil ty, does not yield to nny
universities of Europe. 0
Ecr:mrda,

rcmnr~ts:

ogfan, the poer of

5

dis~1ntn:nt

bred in the

And/:..$ V. G· Allen., in his life of

"'i:'la

are studying tho

r~is

prodeoessors in mw

lif~

of a :Protostr,nt theol-

,::;1se

of the otmrah in

intolleotual po·.7or sntl u.cumen, as well na in a vast expamling in-

f'luence."

6

The testimonies just given are

llouse of slmilar rmttor.

The~r

dr~::.wn

from a v':~st sto:re-

in tMn:solves and by tneir repros-

on tat ivo chnrtoter assign Jona.thsn Edwards to a high place anongst

thin·mrs.

1.
2.

In vio:1 of

thD:·:~,

it 1s o11viotia that t h: son of nc-.11

-·-··------~-----

z,.

Eckmr(~.s i:n'1 N.~:. T!wol!JL-Y. in Hastings.
M.::eriaon Philoso9hy. P• 126.
Hlstor:.· of J,m rican Litcrnture 9 vol.2, P• 177.
Uebor. vcg, History of' 1'hilosoDhy, vo1.v·u, · p.443.

6.

J mint hn.n Ed;7arcls, p .43

4.
5.

Dias.

ptoII, Sea.7.

66.

England is a most massive human £igure, ono of the spiritunl olite

of all ti!!!.e, an im1norttilo Tho problem of Emvnrds' early 1deal1stio
writings ceases to be a problem. The mon thnt

Eih~urds

undoubtedly

\Vas mattes credible the precocity involved in the originality of

the doau.ments no\V in question.

If it is suid that the

docun~ents

nre marvellous, the answer is that their author \Vas marvellous.

Or1ginol1 ty Sum'Jorted by Juvenile Vlr1 t in1in
of Ed'.11a.rda
The third item of this stnternent iG the evidenoo su.p-

plied by

~~vritinga

o:r whicn there is

of Effi7ards of the originality tmd proximuto datoa
110

question.

VJhnt is bore argued is, thnt those

writings being what they are lenve no question of the poanibility

that their :m.thor wrote the

do~onts

ooncrotely,. tile author of the Freedom
pl•o.etioally anything nt ap.,v oge.

eoore of works of the

utr:~ost

1n dispute.

or

the Will

But this

~'!Ork

To put tho ir.uttor
~

have ·.7ritton

is only one or n

worth and signifionnee in the rogion

human interest to -.1hioh. they relo.tea

or

we nro not 9 howevor, undor rny

necessity to 1nfe r from the r:·.atu1-e vrorks of' onr nuthor to the possib111 ty

th::~t

the •"fritings

he wrote -re?l"..nrkablo juvenile papers;
011

for, o.pnrt from

idealism usually credited to his school cl.bys, he

produced such things us \Vere hordly0 if at all, loss astounding •

89.

Amongst tbe undispt1ted juvenilia I eito first a letter
of his eleventh to thirteenth year on tne
soul.

"Some one in the vicinity,"

boy thnn

himself~

s~ys

1rrr~ateriality

lldght,.

l

of the

tt,robt:~bly

an older

had advcnaed the opinion, either in writing or in

conversation, thnt the soul ;,va.s rr.:aterial &nd remained wl th the body
until the resurrection; and had endeavored to convince him o:r its
correctness.

St ruck

·~vitb.

the absurdity of the notion, he sat dovm

and wrote the follo·:ling reply:

'1 sm informed that you have advnnoed a notion that the
soul is rr.aterial n:nd attends the body till the resurrection; as I tJm a professed lover of' novelty, you must imagine
I om very rnuoh entert:lined by this discovery; (\vbioh how-

1

ever old in soma parts of the world 9 is na;,7 to tis;) but
suffer my ou.rioaity n little :rurthero I vrould lmow the
manner of tho kingdom before I swenr allegiance. 1st"• I
woulcl knorr whether this r.1s.torial soul l~eeps Yrith (the
body) in tho oof'fin; and if so ·.~:rhether .it might not be convenient to build a repository for it; in order to whion, I
would know what shape it is of, whether :round, triallo~lar
or four square; or wtiether it is a nuruber of long £ine
strings reaching from the heerl to the i'oot., and whetner 1 t
doos not live a very disoontonted life. I em afraid when
.the coffin gives way9 the ea.rtb will fnll in and omsb. it;
but if it sb.ould ahooso to live above ground and bover about
tho grave, bm11 b!g it is; - whether it covers all the body§
or is assigned to the b.end, or the breast., o:r ho',v. If it
covers all the body what it do·es when a.notber body is laid
apon it; v1hether tho first gives way; and• i f so,, \Vhere is
tho place of rotrnat. Bat suppose that souls aro not so big
but that ton or n dozen of them may 1-e d}out one body; whethor tney will not qunr1•el for the high.est place; and, as I
insist much upon my honor ti.nd pro1Jerty, I t·1ould !mow wbothor
I must quit rny denr t1er.:id, if a. superior soal comes in the
way; but above nll I ~ concerned to lmow what they do where
a burying plo.oe has been filled t~wnty 9 thirty or an hundred

1. Lite

or

Edw~rds,

Pege 20.
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ti?:_:eso If tb.ey are atop of' one another the U)permost will
be so fai• o£f that it can tslte no cure of tho body. I
strongl:.,r suspect they must nu:~roh off every time thero oo.moa
a new· set. I hope there is some other place provided for
them bu.t dust. Tne undergo!~~ so rnuoh b5rdahip, nnd being
deprived of the body at last will 1 t make them ill tempered?
I lenve it witl1 your physical genius to determine whetb.er
soma medicinal npplioations might not be proper in such
oases, and subscribe myself your proselyte when I otm havo
solution or these matters~"

.Amongst these juveni,Uia I oito next a lottor oonool"n1
ing the £lying spider wri tten9 D·'ligb.t says, not lo.tar than tho nee
of' tv:relvoo l1!Y present purpose does 11ot require tba.t it be quoted

nt length 9 but only to thE.t extent whioh will give soma oonaeption
of the oo.ru end acumen ,_rrith which its young outhor obr;ervod nt:ture
ond the skill z1ith which. he reportod his £ind1nga.

His rather, 1 t

npponrs, hed, ovorsea.s 9 a correspondent of distinction who rms

curious about natural objects in this no..., land, so r.1Uch so thiit he
requested w'hatever new information of such objects Ur. Edt•terds might
be able to add to· some that be had nlroady sent him.

Not long

before Jona.than bad boen observing, to what purpose wo shall
presently see,

0

the wonderful rr.ovemeuts tmd singular sltill of thnt

species of spider whiob. inhabits the forest."

The rosults of this

observation hfaving become k::own to the boy• a :father, the lattor
bade him foroard them to his foreign oorrespondent. 1

The following

are expressions contained in tho letter which the boy then wrota 1

lo Life of Ed:.11ards, p .22f.
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'11.!n.y it nloo.se ;rott.r Honou:x_:.

In the postsoript of your letter to my father 9 you

~.an

lfest s willingness to receive anything else tha.t be has .
observed ';mrtby of rema1·k. :respecting the wondorn of nature.
Whnt tbore is an ao:;ount of in the following lines is by him
thought to be suchjJ He has laid it upon me to write the
nooount, I llnving had advant::lge to make n-.oro full obaervationn
. than himsolr o Forgive me that I do not conceal rrry name end
communioa.te this to you through e. n1edintor. I do not state
it as en hypothesis, but as a plain fact 9 whiob my own eyes
have w1 tnesaed, a.nd which every one's senses rr.s..y m:2Jte him as
cert~.ln of as of anything else. Al though these things appe::n:
to ma thus oertEiin. still I submit the wholo to y.our better
judgment a11d deeper insight. .And I humbly beg to bo pardoned
for running the vonturo 9 though an utter strr,nger, of troubling
you with so prolix an 11coount or that, which I run altogether
uncertain, •.vbetber you will estaom worthy of the time iu1d

pains of readingG If you thinlt the observations childish
end beside the rules of decorum, -- with groe.tnoss and goodness-overlook it in a childo J?ar<lon :me 9 if l thought it might at
lee.at give you ootw.sion to make bet,ter observations 9 sttch. as·
should be worthy of aornrmnicating to tha learned ·.~1orld 9 respecting these wo11d:rous animals, from whose .glistoni11g web
so ruoh of the wis•J.om of the Oreo.tor ehinaa.
I

nm. Sir 9

Your riost obodi(1nt, humble
Jonathan Ed,,varda. 0 1

servant~

Hore follows the report of the observa.tions made 'by the young nat-

uralist of tbo torost spiclor.

It begins:

tt:?.!ss it please yottr Honour;
Thore are son;o things that I have happily seen of the
·.1ondrotia wnys ot· the working of the a~)ider. Although everything belonging to this insect is Hdmirable. there era some
phenomena relating to tbem more particularly wonderful. Everybody tha.t is used to the counti~y., Jn1ows their marching in the
oir from one troe to another, sor:etimes a.t the <1istr.nce of

1.

Life of Ed:1ards, p.23.
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tive or six rods. nor can one go out in a d~ny morning at
the letter end 0£ nugust or the beginning of September, but
ha shall sea multitudes of webs mnde visible by tho dew
that hangs on them. reaahing from one treo branoh and shrub
to another; whioh inebs a.re commonly thought to be ma.de in
the night, beo:.,use tbey appear only in the morning; whereos
none of them are made in the night, £or tho~e s9ldors never
oome out in tha night when it is durk, e.s the dow is then
falling. But these i.vebs ~ be seen v1ell enough in the day
time by nn observing aye by th.air refleotion in the sunboams. 0 1
-------••In the very oalrn and serene dvys in the forementioned
time oi· year, at~,.ncling at soma distr.noe behind the end of
an house or some other opako body, so ns just to hido tho
tlisk of the su11 and ltaep off his dazzling r< ys, and looldng
along olosaly the side of it• I ho.ve seen a vnst multi tuda of
little shining :irebs, aml glisteninr.; strings, brightly roi'leoting the sunbeams, and some of tnem of great length, nnd of
suob. a. height that one would think they v1ero tacked to the
vault of the heavens, and uould be burnt like to·:1 in the oun,
and mnko a very beautiful, pleasant as well aa surprising
a.ppoaranoeo It is \VOJjderi'ul at what a dlstnnoe, these \7abs
may be plainly seen .. "
---- ''But that whioh is most nstonishing, ia, that very often appears at the ond of theoo webs,
spiders sailing in the air with them; whioh I hove often bohel<l 1.d th ;vonderment r.nd pleasure, e.nd showed to ethers, and
sinoe I have aeon these .thinga, I have been v·ary oonverannt
with spiders; resolving, i f possible, to find out tho mystories o:r these their astonishing V'IOrkr:J.''3
1

Here follov1s a passage oonoerning the mnlcing and the u so o'f tho

webs a£ter which the writer cont inuos thus:

ttno\V, Sir, it is certdn that these webs when thoy first
proceed :from the s~)ider, are so rare n subah.noe, that they
are lighter than the air, because they will asoend in it as
they will immediately in a oalm air, und nolor descend except
driven by a wind; wherefore 'tis certain."
Hero it is explained that a sufficient length

or

web will bear up

its spinner ''in eguilibrio'' or if desirable in a.soont.

1. Life of Edtvards, p.23£.
3. Ibid~, p.24.

2. Ibid., p.24.
4. Ibid., p.25.

"And in this way 0 Sir, I hs.ve WJ.ltitu.des oftimes seen
spiders mount a~vay in the nir, from a atic1t in my hands 'Hi th
a. vest tro.in of this silv~jr ,-,eb before them; for i f tho spider be disturbed upon the atiak by shalting it, ha will pres. ently in this manner loave it• And their way of 1.-1orking
rnay vory di'stinotly be seen, if tb.ey are held up in tb.e eun 9
or ciguinst a darlt door. or an.ything that is blaok,_"l -----••But h071 should tnoy first let out of their tails the end or
so flno and even a string; St:?eing that tbe i.vob while it is
in the spider. 1 s a ae:rtain ol oudy liquor, vii th which that
great bottle t2.U of theirs is filled; v;h.iob. immediately
upon its boing exposed to the air turns to a dry aubstr:nce 9
and exoeedinaly rv.rei'ies a.nd e:&tends itself•" ••••• nindeed.,
Sir," - the bo;1s \\'rites of a. oerta1n action, "I nc~ver
oould distinatly sea them do this; so small a piece of web
being imperceptible among tbe spider's legs.,n He notos,
''That it is not ovory sort oi~ spider that is a. flying s.)ider,
for those spiders thr:.t keep in nausea are a qt.lite different
sort, as also those that lceap in the ground, and those
that lceep 111 Svturr.ps, in hola.ow trees, and rotten logs."
Flying spiders he remarks '·'delight most in walnut trees, and
are that sort of spiders that make those curious network
polygonal webs, tnat are so frequently to•be seen in the
latter end of the year.
There are more of this sort of
spiders by far than of' any other. But yet, Sir, I am assured
that the chief end of this faculty that is given the, is not
their recreation but their destruction -----------------For
thaso spiders never fly~ except the ·.r;ea.ther 1s fair and the
atmosphere dry; but the atmosphere is never clear, neither
in this nor any other aontiueut, only when . the w·lnd blow·a
.from the midland ports, and consequently toi.vard th.e sea as
here in New England the fnirweether is only when the wind
is westerly, th.a land being on tba.t side, and tb.e ooean on

the castorly. And I have never seen any of 'these spiders
flying bat when thoy nave been hastening direotly towards
the sos. J~nd the time of this f'lying l>eing so long, even
from about the middlo of every sunsbin;y day until the end
or October; (though' their chief time as I observed before
ia the latter end 0£ August and beginning of September;) and
they never fly from the sea, but always to:rrards it; l!iU.at naods
get thero at last; :ror it is unreasonable to suppose that
they have sense enough to stop themselves when they aome

l. Life of Emvnrds, p. 26.
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near the sea; for then they would ht•Ve hundreds of tioos
as ma.ny spider~ upon the sea-shore, ns any.~rnere else.''

I sum up a.s to the evidence
which there is no dispute.
the

~.Vill

First~

and th.a other mature

\VOr1ts

or

these writings about

the writer of the Freedom ot
of Ectvards is worthy to have

grown from a boy who independently formulated the idealistic phil-

osophy also generally, and justly, of course 0 thought of ns
Berkeley's.

seoo11d. tlle boy who, at twelve or thirtoon yeura of

e.ge, wrote the letters just aitod rritJ.y most natu.rally, a yov.r or two

later, have begun to write the notes entitled

M!ru!

and O:f'

Bein~.

Orin-inality §unoortad by Ed·.vards' Uornl Oharnoter

The fourth reason ·,1hiab. I offer for

aacopti~

es orig-

inal 111 th Edw·nrds his id.ef:.listio philosophy is hiG moral ohurnoter.
That the man

~;1ilose

whole careor besides is one full-toned utter-

ence of consoienoo should, in the matter or his relation to Berkeley,
have fallen into shaT.eful silence is simply untninknbla.
vi~~

is not m8da rore conoeiveble by

lie ·nrites1

cert~in

suoh a

suggestions ot

Alla~.

1

"Frank as these ecrly writinc;s of Ed-.vr.rds seern, thoy

contain intini.a.tions of a reserved 9 v.nd even secretive, tempororJant.
He has rocou1·se no71 end then to

1.

Edwards, P• 19, footnote.

morth~d,

in ·:1hioh ho buried in

:.95.

oblivion his rr.ost intimate thought or feeling. He charges himself
not to allmv it to appear as H' he tvere familiar with books, or

conversant tvitb the learned world. He seems to :feel that he has
a

eeo~et

teaching which will orente opposition when revecled, and

olasb with tho prejudices and fa.shitm
after

writin~

of~

the age

Q

On one oaoasion,

in shorthand, he concludes with. tb.e rema.rk0 ••Remember,

to aot according to Proverbs XII, 23, ----•'A prudent man oonoealeth knowledge.'"

These words contain, i1'1deed, the explanation· in

another sense than· they intend 0£ the uaa of shorthand by
They toll us that he seems

Ett~ards.

to have e.ntioipatad opposition to some

views or hi a, beoausa be bal ieved they woitld out ·across the grnin
or existing !Jre.judices tmd fashion, encl that, in oonsequanaa. ha
here and there wrote sometb.ing in a. ohara.ater of his own.
Allen conoludes, if his suggestion is of

~1orth

Hence,

at all, that Edwards

may not have aokno\vledged his dabt to Berkeley.

Th.is seams to me as

absurd e. non-sequitur as one could easily find.

Beoanse one has

the foresie'ht to antioipata and tne sensibility to draw baok from
popular displeasure with

ao~e

thir..ga he is thinking; end because he

would not confront wah displeasure prematurely; and because, for
these reasons, ho uses shorthand to record oertnin intimate oon-

oorns of his intelleatunl life; he is, tharafore, despite his half•

century of resplendent devotion to duty, to be suspected of
plagiarism,

~d

that of a most nggruvnted sort.

Notably trivial is

. 96.

tha usa made by J..llen of Ed:na.rds' q_uota.tion of Proverbs.
quotation is mttob. more easily ausaeptible

than or the sinister one here implied.
private witticism, for Edwe.rP,s \%la.a a.

or

The

a meritorious meaning

It mO¥ well have been a

pe1~son

of keen wit.

:More

li1:toly, b.oiaevert it is an expression of modesty. for Ed:.'lards was

remarkable for this virtilo. More probably yet, it represents a
fusion of ..-1it s.nd modentyo

the earnest,

~ntelligent 9

It is not di:rfioult through it to see

sensitive ro.ce of the most marvelous boy

in all the history of our western world, as its owner remembers nnd
sets dO\vn this bit of" Holy saripture -

a. fnce whioll wears n look

whioh dapreaatea the probability of rm1oh ptlblioi ty nnd stem

op~

position, and yet is nlignt with a restrained marrimont nt the
opportune reonll of so appropriate a fragment of the Grant Book.

But to argue i·or the r.1ouJ. uprightness of Ed:,·rards is gratuitous.

His name, to whoever knows the oolonia.l history of New Englnnd, 1 s
· a. kind of synonym :for probity. ·The sense o:f rn1sa1on to the soul of

Athens is not more salient in tho life

or sooratas, nor the urge to

preach tho Gospel to tho gentile n:ore obvious in the life of Pnul,
than is the quiet but mighty and quenchless dete:rmination to do end

tobe whe.t he ought il1 the life or Ed::mrds.

uevortholess, I shall

so fnr do ubnt is surJertluons .' as to point out nu early resolution

ot our author, and to inquire whore and when he f'a.iled to live up
to it. The resolution is the first of a series of sevonty formed
in the yorirs of his preparation £or the ministry, tho short period
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of .his proaciling in I1ot7 York,. and his subsequent

father's hoi1sa 0 1
.Q.Y.Q.A:

It runs thus:

~esidence

at his

''Resolved, that I tdll do wha.tso-

I tnin1t to be most to the glory of .God and my ovm good, profit

end pleasure, in the v1hole 0£ my duration; without any· aonsidera.tion
Of

the tir.:e, whethe.:r no:-1, or never

SO

many myriads

Of

ages hence•

Re sol vod to do \'That aver I thintc to bo my .filt.'.t!t and most for the
good nnd

advcmti~ge

of 1'1'1.mlkind in general.ti

nesolvocl so to do, what- .

ever dif:rionl ties I meet with, ho·.v many soever and bow great soever."
I have .Perhaps Gtlff"ioiently snid tnat the

redemption of this obligation.

wh~le

life of Ecr.vards is a

But it is quite impossible to 1hi 111.-;

of his fidelity to wha.t he believed he ought to do withou.t reoalling

to mind the foteful year 1750. Forty-seven years old, llllloh worn
with professional toils and onras of ths weightiest and widest sort,
the hond of n lnrga frmily mostly women, and hnving practioo.lly. no

other inooma than his not too large snlnry, and no prospect ox other

employment, rsther than relax what ha regarded as a vitally necessary
regulation ns to the observance of the Lord's Supper, he yielded
up his pastoral stn£f.

He is God's lcnight end Du.ty' s -

atuf'f that plaginrists nre made ofS

not the

In tho language of Tyler

alroady used unclor another head in this writing, "Edwards was

not the man to oonoer:..l his intellectual oblige.tions.n 2

l. works of Edwardo, Dgight, vol.I, p.67.
2. History of Ameriosn Literature, vol.2, p.183.
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Orig-inali ty su.noorted by Mat tor rind

r.~n...~11er

of

E&·rn.rds

A fi:f'tl1 reason for a.ooeptilie tha early idovlism of

Edwards ns 01•ig!mu wi"th him is more in·.vard rmcl, if' possible, moro

impressive and oomrinclug than those heretofore notod:

I movn

the sign mo:nual of h1dependance whioh is upon the documents in dis-

pute.

ttJis point. the fe.ots confute Alle11 tind su.pport Riley.

~llt

The for.me1• thinks Edwards moves in those tlocttments as one who ls

"stepping into e.. he1•itDge,. u and not es the orea.tor of his i11tollaol
tual estate;
while the lHtter soya that he hos an ''evident oon.

soiousness of independenee.u
most pertinont.

2'

The following facts o.re soma of the

Mowhere in tb.e deoncle

of

volumes .w"aiob rnoke ttp

Dnight 9 s edition of Edwards' works has tnention boan found ot
Berlceloy.

3

Let us contrast with this the frt)e rotd enthuainstio

recognition of :tndel>ted11Hss to Looke .vhioh our Clttthol' r.mkea.
1

t~e

secon<l

ye~:.r

scys D:vieht;

4

of his collegiate course while at

"In

r:ethe rsfiald,"

"he, r6o.d Loalte on the Hums11 Understanding with

peou.linr plensara -------- From bis. Otim e.coonnt of tho aubjoot he
was ine,cprossibly entert::;1ined and doliGhted witn tho.t profo'.lnd

when he read it nt the

c~ge

~:10rk

o:r fourteen; enjoying a far higher

pleaam·e in the peruscu of its pvges, than tho r:ost greedy rnisor
finds, \'!hen gathering up handfuls of silver

~nd

gold, :f'rom some

1. Allen. Jonathan Er.tvards, p.18.
2. Amerionn Philosophy, p.148.
3. History of }Jnerioan Literature, vol.2, p.183.
4. Life,of Ed:.varda, p.30.
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newly disoovcred trac.su.reo"

Tile

conolusio:n, as we have al-

onl~r

ready. seon, consistent with .tho lmovm moral integri.ty of our thin1ce:r 1

to be drawn 1·rom this contrast is that in respaot of Berkeley ha owed
noi\hing. Again, it should ba noted that our young philosopher
dooigns to v1r.ite a boolt in wh ioh the novel thought a wbioh have coma
to hit'l arc to sea tho light of' 1mbliantion; and that he foraees
special difficulty nbout the dooh•ine that no bodies exist ou.tside
minds.

l

A oonsalous follower of anothe1·, I rt.m1ur1t, could harclly

feel the sense :mcl responsibility 0£ ovme1~ship here implied., ;\.gain
the

nrr~:ngernent

omi style of the

ea1~1~l

icletllistio writings of

Eclvards uro his own, 11ot those of DerJteley.

Lyon's etfo1•t to show

tho oon·trary cannot be ocl.led other thrm reeblo. His exmnples
illustr:.~to

p:rinoirmlly what is not

1~1

quostio11; nomely, tbat

Ee.bards had somo ide::.s whion were stri1(il1gly liko some or Berlteleys.
As to style, ho 1r.entions a. £igui·e oi' fL loold:ng-glass, found in

in

Be~~eloy'

s.

In both cases the figure is used to illustrr:te

"the merely mentnl existeooe of ell the objects of vision, n in·

whioh relation it soerns sufficiently obvious to ooaur to any one.

2

In tha ncture of the case, I cannot, in thia writing,prove niy
present contontion, nati:ely, thr:1,t the wor;:s now under oonaideration

have a style and en

nrr~mgement

of their mvn, and that, in these

1. Amerio&n Philosophy, p.148; Retros.peat pp.145-46; Life, Appendix
2. Arnorioan Philosophy, p.145f.
H.51.
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respeots, tbey do not at all ref'leot Berlrnley; .for, to do so, --;; ore
to lay do:ra beside one another pvge ci'ter page of their respect 1vo

writerss

It is open to me only to chnllenGo the most co.rerul

painatcititlg oompatison of the \7ri tings

of the other.

or

~..nd

the one e.u th or with thoae

Whoover will malto such. o. cornpurison 'iJill i'ind, I wn

bold to any, no cause in tbo manner of Ed;varda' ':tri tings to supnose

a dependenae of them upon tlle Irish philosophor.
Another faot which bears directly roid heavily upon our
present problem is thn.t

or

Edrmrds' divergence in his ider:lisn

from Berkoloyo This divergence is noteworthy and oven stnrtling.
The matter n011 in mind is well put b¥ Riley wben he -:.1ri tess

"Not

only ia there no p1•oof' that Ed:.1arda derived his idonlism from
.Berltaley, 'but it is o.lroady evident that hia idoaliam ha.a, to soy
the least, a different noce11t ri.nd ahnrnotor fl'Om
of the Principles
Phil~.

the

~

or

th::~t

or

tho author

Hunu'.":in Kno·.vledge Dnd the Aioloraues of Hylaa rmd

Berkeley• a early doctrine is, as everyone lcnows. thnt

of' material things is their P,.o:raipi.

?low it is no doubt

true that in urging this doctrine hia r:.a.in ob.Jeot i,vaa to ostablish
the reality of the divine being f;.nd r.otion, nnd the subatc.ntlallty
and cnuaality o:t: spirit.· Thtit spirit 1s alone aubsto.nt inl ond
oausc.l is indeed the red Derlt:olei01 idealism.

But the relation

of things sensi bla to spirits, and especially to t}l.e mind of God,

is hardly oonsidered by Berkeley in his early writings; he oontonts

himself with the thought that God imprints the ideos of material
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things on our senses in a. fh::ed order.

To the

material things when not aotually perceived by

obJ~otion

.

t:ts

that

'

•''

must be non•

e1::istent he onn only reply that there may be some other spirit

thnt peroeives them, though we do not"

The

~

of things is thus

their percini...

La.tor in life Be1'kelay we11t beyond this, and

taught thnt tho

~~

of things is not their .neroipi, but their

oonoini; that the world in its deepest trttth is a divine order
eternally existing in the mind or God.,

But 1t is this doctrine

tvhioh., along with the phenornenalism whiob. be shares witb. Berkeley
is tha cirnraotoristic doctrine of Jonathan

Ed71ards~

It ls im-

plied in his co11ception of tho real., aa distinguished from the

nominal, essence, in his conception of truth as the agreement of
our ideas wl ttl tho ideas of God, and 1 t is definitely expr.essed in

various passages, best, perhaps" in tho f.Ol"tn!J.lation of his

1det~11am

alrendy quoted: 'Thnt v1hlah truly is the substanoe of all bodies

is the infinitely exnct, l?lld p!'ecise 0 and stab!e, Idea, in God's
mind, together with !Iis stable Y/111, that the same shall gradnally
bo communioatad to us, ancl to other minds, aocorUng to certain
fixed and established rJcthods end Laws'•
ndwards is

rela.tivel~1 subordim.~te.

The phenomenal ism in

But similar ideas are not at

all prominent 1n Berlceley before the si.ris w·hioh was not published

until 1744." 1

l. History of .American Philosophy, p.l4Sf; Retrospect pp.147-49.
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J;,.nother cllfference between Edm1rds nncl Bort::oloy

thnt concerning the notion tho.t spnoa is divineo

is

This notion tho

fonnor held, thougi1 for s time only,. v.nd the le.tter repudintod.
l

It is supposed th[l.t it was suggestec1 ·to Edm:1rds by 11e:rton, who
2

conceived

that "the omnipresent God. perceives things themselvoa

clireotly, and without needing tho intervention of the senses;'' vnd
tnat t'tho world of things is in f!im, and i11fini te spa.co !e :;;.s 1t
v1e1•e, the senso:rium of the Deity.rt

Whntevor the aourco of his view,

the Uew Engla.11cl thinker axpressec1 it thus:

"And it is aelf-ovident l believo to every mnn, thnt opnoe
is necessary, eternal. infinite r:.nd omnipresent. Bu.t I had
as good speak plain; I have al.read:; add as muoh co thr..t
Spr..ce !s God. J111d it is indeed clear to r:e thnt nll the
spaoo there is, not in·opor to lmdy, ull the spnca there is
·withotit th.e bound::; of Creation. ull tho spnca thcro wnn before the Croatian, is God himself; and no body would in tne
least pic1t at it, if it were no~. beer.use of the gross concept1o11. thnt Ym hfave. of S1:e.aee"u

The. £allowing very e:q>lioit and emphatic utterance

or

the Ir!ah

author t<till. suffici1.mtly express nia dissc11t :f'roo this.
ma.1~k

I re-

thti.t as Bd':1ards is not mentioned hore naitner oo fi.r ns I cm

a-:1are is he elsownere

i~·:entionod

in relation to this m&ttor or rmy

other in the writi1tsJG o:r Be1·1celey -

a silence -nell nir;h., ir not

quite ns astonls:li1ig tis. thnt of Edl'Jarns as to Berkoloyo

''Whnt

is

here laid d0iv'11, 11 writes Ber1":eley of his dootrino of 1r..ma.terinl1 ty,
"seems to put an end to all thoso disputes enu diff'ionltios wniah.
have sprung up amongst the learned o~maer~1ing tho nnture of ~

1. American Philosophy, p.1510
2. Uaboraeg, History of Philosophy.
vol.2, p.90.
3. Life or Ettaards, App.I, Of Being.
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und ubsurtl not ions.

It is. 001•t:.:d.11 ttrn.t -::1ot

in ool'1oolving oiti1er linits or
trust be divi:rw.

.t-.ml sor;'}O of

mmih1l~.t1on

lute hv,vE:

r:1. f(!f.1

divi11ea, na ·uell nr)

or space oonoluded

it

s<Yt thamzelvoa pt~rtionlarly

to ehot1., thnt tho hl(~or~.nunia~iblo Ettl'iliUtas 0£ God egraa to it.o
Yet anl)ther

cUft~rence bat~::een

1

r:;wurds nnrl Bor!teley

which is of' consoqnonoe to trlii3 inquiry .oonco1"l10 tho fre.odon1 or tho
~.1111;

for J.'Liloy""'" aoon;a to ·ma to b-e in orror in aeslcp1ing tho vi,;n

io, of' cou1!ae. f'ro0ly aoncodec\ thot the notaa on

M_it~J.\,

for pxm1pla,

do not cont;..in r::nttc~r of tho acme detf.>ilo<l f'nd t~atioulouo aort thnt

upo11 folla.1in& to it o nutnl pltica ever;:: !den which nppoaro in op-

1. Principlos of Htu:;m Kna:1lougo 0 CXVII•
2 • .A:::1rio:-Jll Philosopby, p.149.
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an

idea~

by any chance, rna.y hidec

to warrant

my

The

pri~soe.gos

which seem to me

disallommca of RilGy' s ori tioism a.1-e, thaso.

First,. in the notes on

filn!! ocour these

wordss ·

''It is not that. whlch s.ppafU's tho greatest gooc1, or the
greatest a.ppr.rant goocl, thn.t doter.nines tho Will. It 1e
not tho grco.toat good approhm1ded, or th~t wb ioh is ap-

prehended. to bo the greatest good; but the Greatest apprehension of good. It is not merely by judt;ing tha.t rmything
is a great good 9 that good 1s a?pronanded, or nppenrs. There

are otner ways of apprehending gooclo ~he ho.ving a. clec.r e.nd
sensible idea. of o.ny good, is one WDY of goad's o.ppo~r1ns,
as vrell as judging thnt there is good. Therefore all thoso
things are said to be connidc1•ed - tho do::;roo of the> .judgment, by which a thiug is judged to be good, nnd the oontrary evil; the degree or gooclness under wb.icb. 1t apps c.:.rs,
and the evil of tho contrary; ond thG clerirness or tho idea.
nnd strrmgtb. of tho conception of tho goocmesa end of the
evil., Antl tho.t Good of whioh there is the groatest approhcnsion or sonso, a.11 those thin::;s being to!mn together is
chotJen by the ~.1111. And. if' thore be a r;reo.tcr app:r:ohonalon
of good to be obtained, or evil esonpod, by doi?lB' a thing,

than in letting it olone, tho Will dotorminos to the
it. The mind vrill "bo for tho present most unoasy in
leoting it, and tho tr.ind o.1-;~1nya avoids thet 111 whioh
would bo for the presont tiOst unansy. Tho degree of

doing

nogit
e.pPl"'ehansion or good wbiah I smypose to determine the 71111,
is oorroosed of tha dogree of good apprehended, end the dee;rao
of n.pp:rehension. Tile dogroe of npprehenaion, nsain io oompo sod of the sti•ongth of tha concept ion, and tho judgmsnt •'' 1

In the

so..~

notes oocnr these words:

t•Tha groa.tost montnl oxistcmca of Good, tho greatest do~roe
of the mi11d' s sense of Good, tho gron.tost degree of npprehensio11, or perception, or idoo. of o·:tn Good, alwe;y-s dotorminos the Will. • .. • • • . • • • • • • ~hara is to be oonsidared the
proportion or degroe of the mind's apprehension of the
?ronriety o:r the good, or of' its O;m Oonoornu;.ent in it.
Thus tbe soul has a. olearor t:mcl stron.:;er apprehension or a.
--------------------------------------~----------·--- ....·~--------
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that it rtay enjoy the next hmu.·. than of the smne
pleasu1·a that it is sure it ina:y enjoy ten years henoe,
though the latter doth really as much oonoorn it as the
tormero There are usually other things 'coricur, to make men
cboose present., bofor·e £utur~ good. They are generally
more certr:..in of the good, and have· n stronger sense 0£ it.
But if they were equally oertcin, and it wei-e tile very srune
good, and tuey were sure it ·.r;ould be the same, ·yet the soul
would be moat inclil1ed to tho nee.rest, baosuso they h.a,.~e not
so lively an apprehension Of thel'.nsolvos, end Of tlle good,
nnd of tbe i.vhole oatter. .t-.ml them thara ia. the pain and
uneasiness o·:r endurint~ suall an SPl'')etite so lo~g a-time, that
gener:;J.ly comes in. .But yot this matter wants to be rnada
something more clear, why the soul is tnore strongly inolined
to noo.r., thon dist:mt good.
'' lt i~ utterl~t impossible b\lt tbat it should be so,. that
the inclinnt ion find. cho1ce of the mind. should a.lwnys
oe deterrdned by Good, as menhtlly or ideally existing •. It would
ba a oontrndiotion to supposo otherHise, for we mean nothing
else by Good, bu.t thet which flSr.ees with the »inclina.tio11 !!!Sl
dianosition of the mind •. And.surely thnt,whioh agrees witn
it, must e. gree with it, And 1t also implies a contradiction,
to suppose tflat that good whose rnent.nl or ideal being is
greatest, does not always determine the Will; for, •••••••.••
The Will 1a no otherniae different from the Inolinat!on,
than that we oormnonly on.11 that the Will, that is the 1!i'ind' s
Inclination \Vith :respect to its O'ml Imn:edia.te Aotion. 0 1
pleasure~

In the noteo on Atlnd is olao, the following matter:
"Tht'.t it is not ttneasiness, in our prosent oiroumstanoas,
thnt alwe.ys determines the Wil1 0 as Mro Locke sup9osas, is
evident by this, thnt there may be an Aot or the Will, in

choosing nnd dote:rminlnr; to forbear to a.ct. or move, when

some.notion is proposed ton man; as well ss in choosing to

not. Th11s i f a rr:an be put upon rising from his seDt, and
going to a cortnin nla.ae; his volt1ntc.rJ." refusal is en act or
the Will, ·.vhioh does not arise from tuty uneasiness in his
present oirottmstanoes oortdnly. An Dot of' voluntary refusal
is as truly an net of. the \7111, a.s an a.at of' choice; and indoed tharo is nn sot of choice in the refusal. The Will
chooses
neglect; it prefers the O?posite of that which is
refused."

tR

i~

series II,

no~

60.

2. series II, No.70; above Chap.I,

2t!!!•
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Here, before adduci11G somo mattor from Berkeley, let

us pause to consider one or two things in rospoot of the citations
just mude.

D:;ight nllo·.·:s it to be possible, 9orhHps

probnbl~,

some years separate the em·lior :md tho le.tor 11otos on

th::.t

r.a!!<l• l Sinoe

the 1.. il'•st of the notes just qt1otod is numbered, ns we hnve soon, (21)

nnd the other two, as

the

·~'Thole

'NO

have also seem, nre numberod ( 80) and ( 70) ,

nuniber of th·o notes on

!,~ind

being: somowho.t more then sevonty,

it im-neclin.tely oacnrs to one that the firct and the other two notes

a.re l1ot improbably thus separated.

In the a.bsenoo

or

other data

it is suf'£icient to note thc.t no interest of the present issue
is involved in the question, and thr.i.t, 'Hhenever ·nritten, the throa
passages consist as thour;h tl1ey hud been wri tton v..rithin tb.o same

hou.r.

I sa.y no interest of th.e present issuo is.inYolvod bocouse

nobody entertains any question 0£ the

enrl~1

duto of tho notes on

!Hnd; that is, that thay were writ ten boforo the opening or tha
Uorthmnpto11 ministry whioll begun in the yor;,r lr/26.

Of the detor-

ministio sense of the notos cited I jutlgo there ca."rJ. be no doubt.
\'le turn nor1 to Derl·:elay' s vie·.1 0£ tho will.

Ire seya=

''I find I can O;{Oi te ide~1s in my mind at pleasure• ond vary
n.nd shift the acsne as oft cs I thin1t fit. It is no more ·
than ·.-1illi11g, [Jnd str[dghtway this 01~ th~1.t iuoa arisos in
my fanoy: nnd by the snr:a power it is obliterated, and rnai<:as
~·1ay for unotiJ.er.
This 1alli:ing and um,:cldn~ or ideas doth.
only properly denominate the mind o.otive. Thus rnr.toh ls oertain, m1d grounded on e.xporionce, but whon we tt:-\llt of unthinlting agents, or or exciting iden~ exclusive of volition,
we only runu.s& ourselves wi tb. words•''

1. works, D'night, vol.I, p.702.

2. Principles of Knowledge, XXVIII.
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''Thus," according to Berkeley, as represented by Alexander, ttthe
aotivi ty of the soul is identified with will ...... •''

l

He holds,

nlso, that "cortninty a.nd neoessity are uot the same; in the former
not ion thero is nothing that irnplies oonatridnt; it may be foraseen that nn event is about to happen, and yet be foreseen that it
is about to happen tnrough human choice imd liberty."2 Aga.in, in
the language of Alexander, Bel'kaley tea.oh.es that "the a.bstraations
of the determinist pervert the truth'1; that ,. in ancient times., when
.Ph1losoph.ers denied the possibility of motion. tb.ey were met by
those who walked before them••; th.at in the same we:y man is a f'rae
agent beoauee he freely wills;" that ., it is not Judgment that detormines the will, but I, ba1TIG active, determine my own will'';

that "thus, although one may not be able to defend the abstract
idea. of freedom, there 1e no doubt that the individual not is free••;

thnt ''a man is tree in so far as he oa.n do What he will••; that nnu•
ma.n minds are tar from being

~~ere

machines or footballs, aoted upon

and bandied about by corporeal objects, without any inv1ard principle
or aotion"; s.nd that ••the only 'iime notions of liberty that

\Ve

have, come from refleoting upon ourselves end the constitution ot
our mindstt •

3

It is probable that nothing in the thinking of Edwards
more impressively diverges from Berlteley than his deep concern

l. Theories of the Will, po 188.
2. Theories of the Will, P• 140.
3. Theories of the Will, P• 190 f.
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about the relation of God to otnar spirits and, espaoially, to tho
human soul• The n:erast glanoo a.t the sections of tb.e Prinoiplos

.2! Knowledge and other early writings of

its nuthor reveals the

paramount oha.raoter, in those. works, of the problem as to
external world exists...

on

hO\V

tho

the other hand, and equally aa.sual

glanoe at the notes on™ and Natural soienoe and the .rournal
.of Ed\ve.rds

discovers a passionate pursul t of whntever mey relate

to the being 0£ the internal. world. Berkeley woald honor God by
•

''

I

de.straying his age-old rival, gross matter.

Emva.rda would honor

Him in the same way, but also, and more espeolally, by exhibiting
His sovereign and constantly creative oontaot with nll other 1ntolligenoes.

I do not Justify further the statement that the problem

of the ea.rl1 writings of Berkeley is nature, a1noo, as I ba.vo just

intimated, the tact is salient and umniotaltnblo by whoever res.do
·those wr1 tings.

Lest, however, rrry. judgment ns to tb.e obviousness

of the interest ot Edwards in the problem ot spirit should seam to
someone to be at

~sult,

l adduce certain typical utteranoes

or

his.

In his Journal under the date February 12, 1726, he

writes:

••The very thing I now want, to give me e. clearer and more

imnediate view of the perteotiona and glory of God, is as olear a
knowledge of the mmm.er of God's exerting Himself with reapeot to
spirit and mind as I have of his operations oonoerning matter and
1.
bodies••.
In his first note in the second series on Mind he ·..,rl test

l. Allen, Jona.than Edwards, P• lB.
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"This is en universal definition of excellenoy:---The Consent . .Qt Being 12. ~Gin.gt or ]3e1ng' s Consent
.lQ. .Entity4 The more tb.e conse~t is 9 and tho lnOre

extensive, the greater is the excellency. ----Dut
God is proper entity itself, and thesa.tWo, therefore, 1n Him, become the smne; :tor, so far as a thing
consents to ·Being in generalf; so fax- it consents to
Him; and the more perfect •H.i t is~" in tb.is regard.
------one alone, without ·any reference to any more,
cennot be excellent; tor in suoh. case 9 th.ere oan be
no manner of relation no way, and therefore no saon
thing as consent. Indeed what we call One, may be
excellent because of a consent of parts, or some
consent 0£ those in that being• tha.t are distingaisb.ed
into a plurality som3 :way or other. But in a being
that is absolutely without Elily plurality, there cannot be excellency.· for there can be no suoh thing as
consent or agreement. One of tbe highest excellencies
is Love. AS nothing else has a proper being but Spir1 ts, and as Bodies are but the shadow of oaing, therefore tna consent or bodies one to another, and the
harmony that is 'emong themi> is but the shadow of Exoallency.: The highest Exoelleriby'· therefo~Fl must ba
the consent of Spirits to one another." • .
·

In bis seoond note on Mind the place of minds is discussed; in hia

third note, peroeption or sops.rate (disembodied) minds; in his
'

sixth, tenth and fifteenth

>

'

~otes,

truth; whfoh., b.e says in gon•

eral, is the conaiste11cy and ooresroent of' our ideas, with the
ideas of G,od and in the oase of abstract idea.a is the oonsiotenox
of

011r

.

idea.a with themselves; in .his fourteenth•

fort~-fifth,

forty-ninth, sixty-seaond and sixty-fourth notes, excellency again.

Much else in the notes exemplifying the ardent oonaern of our author
not merely to assess th.a perceived world, bu.t, also, and much more,
to apprehend tbe activity end constitution a..: the. poraeiving mind,

and that especially by discovering, if at all possible, its relation

1. Notes on Mind 9 series II. No. l.
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to God could be brought torwa.rdo
able to our purpose

to

But it is doubtlaea more profit-

continue as we a while a.go began; that is,

to set dovm sometvha.t extendedly e. tew typioal passages rather than

to make a somewhat bare list ot a much greater number of pertinent
expressions. Aooordingly 0 attention is asked to the pretty long
note numbered forty-five which along with others is indioatod nbovo.
''When we spoke of Exoellenoe in Bodies we wore obliged", ·says Edwards, "to borrawv the word Consent,
from spiritual things; bu.t exoellenoe in and among
spirits is in 1ts prime end proper sonsa, Being's
consent to Being. There is no other proper oonsont
but tb.nt of ?Hnds, even of their Will; \Vhioh when it
b ot 1Un1s toward, Minds, it 1a Love, and when of

M!~<ls' ~owards

otb.ar things, 1t ls Qhoioe. Wherefore

ell th.a Primary, and Original beauty or exoellenoa,
that is among Minds,
Love; and into tills may nll

is

be resolved that is. found emong them. When we spoke
of extn•na.i exoallenoy, we sa.id, that :§ein3' s consent
12. }!oing, mnst nee® l>s. agreeable to feroeivillrtt Being.
But nO\v we are speaking of Spiri tuol things, we may
cha.'l.gS the phrase, and say, the.t Mind's l.Q!.! !Q. M.!rul; must
needs be lovely to Beb.oldins 1,11nd; and Being's love
to Being, in general, must needs be agreeable to Being that perceives it, bcaauae itself is a partioipa-

tion of Being, in general. As to the proportion or
. this I.ova; --to greater spirits, more, end to less,
less;---1t is beautiful, as it is a manifestation of
love to Spirit or Being, in general.----seeing God
nas so plainly revealed himself to us; and other
minds are ma.de in his image, and are omana.tions from
him; we ms.y judge what is the exoellonoe of lther
minds by what is his, which we have shown is Love.
His Inf1n1t& Beauty, is His Infinite mutual Love of
Himself" Now God is the Prime and Original Being,
the First end Last, and the Pattern of e.11, and ha.a
the sum of all perfeation. Wa ma.y therefore, doubtless oonolude, that all that is the parf'eation of Spir1ta mey be resolved into that vvhioh is God's perfection,
wh.1oh is Love. There are several degrees of deformity
or disagreeableness of dissent from Be1ng.-----Tbere
are suoh oontrarioties and jars in Being ns nnst neoessarily produce Jarring and horror in peroeiving Being.

111.

Dissent ti-om uuoll .Bo1ngs 0 if tba.t be th.air fixed
nnturo, is a men1festat1on of oonsent to Being 1n

gonarnl; to~ consent to Being is dissent from that, ,
w'hiab dissents from Being. ·11herefore all Virtue.

which 1a tha o:.toellonoy of' minds, is resolved into

Love to Doing; and nothing 1s v1rtt.toua or butiutifttl
in Spirits. ony otho1''1iso than a.a it is an exaro1s·e,
or trr11t, or nma11testaUon, of tbia love; and notb.blg
!a s111fu.l or deformed in Spirits& but as it in the
defect of 0 or oontra.t"ST to. these. '!~7he-n \VO speek ot
Delr,g 111 general~ we mey bG ta·nda:rntood or the Divine
Se1ng, tor.be is f'..n Inf1n:tto Being; thcratore all
others nust nooesaar1ly be oot1nldored aa nothing. 1~s
to J:i.Oli~:U' we have ebo-:m in tmotbor· plnoe, tb.a.t tb.ey
hnva no proper Being of tb.eir O':nto l~nd oa to ilnir1 M...
tnoy nra the cotrJ'!UnicnUons of the Ctroat Original
Hplrit; &nd doubtless ln metepb~:tsical st:1riotness and
propriety. Ra is, e:od.tbere is none olsa. He b lii;:e•
wise Inf1n1tel:t !!~xoollont, and llll r~oellonoa and
Bo~niy is derived fro:ti b1m 1n the sa...fllO manner as Gll
Bo1nc• And ell othor oxcallel1eo, lu, 1n otr1otnesa
onl:r. a shadow of' his• ~Jo proceed the:retore 9 to shaw
bow all sp1ritunl E:toellenoe 1s resolvod 1nto Love.
'tMs to God• s litaell!lnoe, lt is ov1dent lt oonsieto
in tho 1t.,q;Lq Jlt b_i.rnselt; for ho v1as ns oxoollent bofore
ho oreo.·ted tbo Universe., &a ho is nm1, . aut if the elz-

oollonoe of spirits consists in tno!r d1sposit1on and
notion,, God oould be excellent no other Wft3 at that
tit~a i for ell the exertions of b.it:-.aolt ware toward

bit:aolf' o · But. bo exert a himself tov1arde h1t:self • no

other w~, than in intin1toly loving ancl delighting in
bitnsalf g in the m1tnol lovo of the Father and tbo Son_.

This t::nkes the Third, the Personal

nolzr Spirit,

or the

Holiness ot Gott. wn1oh. ls b!.a Int!n! te Boanty; nnd thSa
is God's Infinite c:msent to l3a1ng in genernl. And his
love to tbe oro&ture 1s. hia !::Xaallonce, or the oomr:nn1...
ontion ot lUmselt, his oa:nplaeonoy in th~ aooording

us thny partoJ.te of' mo:ra or leaa of excollenco tilld beeuty0
that 1s of holiness, ( v1hiob. consists 1n love;) that la
aooording as ha oomnuniontes more or loss ot bis Molu
Spirit-. /::.s to thst Exoollenay, thnt created, f:Jpb•ita

pnrtako of; that 1t 1a. ell to be resolved into Love,
none will doubt• · tht:..t knans vrhat is tile SQm of tno Ten
Oomnond:monts; or 'bolievoa what the Apostle sa;ya, That

Love is tho :t:ulfilling of the La.~; or what Obrist Sr'3St
tha.t on thase two, lovir.g God. end crwr noiahbor, bong & l
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the Lew and the .Pronhets. This doctrine is often
repeated in. the New- Testament• We are told that the
end of the comrr.andmant ia Love; that to Love is .to
fulfil the Royal Lavt;. and that all the La\V is fulfilled. in this one word, Love.----.

·.

"Tis peculiar to God, tb.at he has beauty within
himself, consisting in Being's consenting with his
·own Being 9 or tt1e: love of himself in his own Uoly
Spirlt. \Vbereas, the exoellenae of others is in loving others, in loving God, and in the oomrrunioetione
of bis Splri t.. we shall be in danger, whon wo meditate on this lov~ of.God to himself, as being the
thing wherain. his infinite excellenoe nnd lovelineaa
consists,· of some. alloy: to tho ·trNeotnoss of our vi&vv,
by its ap,pearing with something of tlle aspoot nnd oost
of \Vha.t we oall self-love. ·nut wa o.re to consider thnt
this love 1nolud8s.in it,.or rathor lo· the so.ma as, a
love to overything, ns they a.re all commun1ont1one · of
himself. so th.at we a.re to oonoe1va or Divina Exoellenoe as'tna Infinite General Love, that tmioh ronohas
all,. proportionally, with perfeot purity and awootnaos;
:1aa1- it inoludes the tl'lle Love of all oraaturos, for
that ia his Spirit, or whioh is the-some thing, his
Loven And if we ta.lee notice, when we are in tho boat
frames ~~ditating on Divine Exoellenoe, our idoa of
that tranquility and peaoo, whioh seems to be overspread. and cast abroad upon the whole earth, on Univorsa, naturally diseolvos itself, into tho idea of a
Genernl Love and Delight, ev~~hera diffused.

.rum.-

t'9onsoience is thnt sense !t!! t~ind ~ .Qt .1!!!!
sent, whioh sense consists in the Consent of tho PerC'aiVing Being, to such a. General Consent; (th.at le of
such perceiving Beings, as are capable of so general a
peroepUo:i• as to have sny notion of .Being in general;)
and the Dissent of his mind to a Dissent from Being in
general. \Ve have said already, that it ls naturally
agreeable to perceiving Being that Being should oonsont
to Being, and the contrary disagreeablee If by any
means, therefore, a particular and rastrained love overcomes this General Consent; --- the foundation of the
oonsent yet remaining in the nature, exerts itself again,
so that there is the contradiotion of one consent to another. And as it is naturally agreeable to every Doing,
to have being oonaent to. him; the mind. after it hns
thus exerted on aot of dissent to Being in general, baa
a sense tnat Being in general dissents from it, which
is moat disagreeable to it. And aa he is conscious of
a dissent from Universal Being, and of that Being's
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dissent from b.im,. wherever b.e is, he sees wha.t excites
ho1•ror. And by inclining or doing that, which is
eu~nst his natural inclination as a perceiving Being, be nust necessarily cause uneasi11eaa, inas:mu.oh
as that natural inolinat1on is oontra.dioted. And
this is tna ;pisguiet .Q! Oonscienoe. And thou.gh the
disposition be onangod, the re~~mbranoe of his having so dona in time past, and the idea being still
· tied to that o:t llimself, he is uneasy. Tbe notion
of su.oh a dissent eny;trhera, na we have· shown is odious;
but ~he :notion of its bai:ng in himself, renders ~t uneasy an<l disquieting. But \'vhon there 1s no sense ot
any suoh dissent from Being in general, there is no
contradiction to the natural· inclination of Perceiv•
ing Being • .And when ha rofleots he has a sense that

Being in general doth not dissent from him; and then
there is Peace .Q.t Qonsaie11aa; though b.e .has a remembrance of past disaentions with nature. Yet if by any
means it baposaible,·when b.e has ·tho idea ot it, to
oonoaiva 0£ 1t as not belonging to him, he has the arune
Peaaa. Lrtd if he bas a sense not only of his not dissenting. but of his consenting to Being in g~neral,
or Nature, and aoting aooordingly; he has a sense that
Nature in general, consents to him: he has not only
fea.oe bn.t iJ.SJ11. of mind, wherever he 1s. · These tilings
are obviously invigorated ~Y tha knowledge ot God and
bis Constitution nboat us, and by the ligh~ of the

Gospel •"l •

These passages seem to me to place beyond question

the Edwardian oonoaption that somehow God is the substrate of the
life of spirit as be is th.at of the sensible world.
pa.rt

or

They are a.

the ample beginning ma.de by the American philosopher to

gain ••as clear a lmowledga of the manner of God• s exerting Himself

with respect to spirit and mind'' as b.e had "Of his operations ooti-

earning matter and bodies"•, · And these
bear to acid, reappear in a

1. Notea on Mind,

earl~

\VOrlt published

series II, No. 45.

views, I cannot tor-

juut before the death.
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ot our author, the treatise on Original §1n. And it is Allen who,
perhaps, as mu.oh as any other critic emphasizes for us the divergenoe from Berkeley whioh is the subj eat of our present thinking.
rttve have here again". wri tea this outhorit:t. ·•the prinoiple of

Berkeley oarried beyond the sphere of sense peroaption to which
Berlr:eley confined it, and :regarded as oontrolling the wholo ra.nga
o:t human oonsoiousness or intellectual aativity.

God is not only

tne universal mind wnioh constitutes the substanoe of the oxtornal·
world, but He is also the essence wnion lies behind the phenomann

of consoiousness or mind. There is no assentio.l difterenoa between
the process by which we know the oak to be idontioal with the noorn,
and the self-oonaoiousnoss by which a mnn knows himself to bo ono
and tb.e same being from ohildhood to. maturity.

The b.idden reality

or substance in both cases is the immediate and continuous notion
ot the stable will of God. Or, to follow Ernvards• reaaoninSt 'There
would be no naoessity that the rarnambranae of what is pa.st ohould

continue to exist but by an arbitrary constitution

0£ tha

Creator.

It does not suffice to ea.y tna.t th.a nature of the soul will ao-

oount tor tha existence of· the oonsoiotisness of identity, £or it
is God who gives the soul this riatu.re; identity

or

0011aoious11oss

depends on a law of nature, and, therefore, on the sovereign will
and agency of Godo The oneness of all created substances is a
dependent identity.

It is

God'~

immediate power whioh upholds

every created substa.noa in being. Preservation is but a oontinuous
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creation. Present existonoo is no result of a past existence.
But in eaon successive moment ia witnessed the L'n1'nadiate divine
•

l

agency. /!.ll dcponden·t existe11ae whatsoever is in a constant flux,

ever passing and raturni.ng; renewed

ever~,r

moment, as the oolors

of bodies are every moment renS11ed by the light that shines upon
them.

sun.'"

And nll. is oonsta.ntly proceeding from God, as light from tb.e
1

We have by no means exhauste<1 tne matters in which
Ed:.varda proola.ims his independence ·of Be:rkeleyo

But these suf'fioe•

it is bblieved, to j~stify the phrase used at the beginning or this
aaotioni the sign rumTlnl of indenendence which is upon the doouman!s
in disnute.

Indeed it woald be dif£ieAlt to find any other worke

who.tever \Vhioh so

~unply

deal ere 'their O\rm original! ty.

These writ-

ings of' the boy end youth Jonathan Ednards have a single community
of specific interest with' those of the e!lrly yen.rs ot George· Barkelay,

they a.re e. 1·eact ion to Loclte' a

~sse\~t,

a reaction wb.iob from

t1:ma to time rises in revolt agv.irlst it. As to the general interest vJhioh those you.tlif"ul writings sb.:3.re w1 th. the first books of a

metnphysioal cht.racter w~itten by the Irish philosopher, na~~lYt
the bnsio not ion of idef:Llism, · even !!ll:1 is, as we have seen so

stated and illustrated as to suggont not dependence, bu.t u'ttiler lndependanoe on the pa:rt 0£ its ais-Atlantia exponent.

1. Allen, Jona.than

Edw~rds,

p .308ff.

11.6.•

.Q}.:igind i ty ·Supnorted b;[ A Group

Of Oiroumstancas
The sixth item

this atatomont is a oolloctiva one.

0£

It is a group of oirauu,stunaes and oonsiderationa whion, as a.

group snd telten tog-other \V'ith the items mentioned before, ha.a. it

seems to me, vary great oorroborativa foraa.
and oonsideratio11s which. seem

The oiroumstonaes

to ma thus to make unshakably firm

the found.a tions of owr confidanoa b1 the independent a.u.tborahip
of Jonathe.n

Ed~ards

of b.is er.rly idealistic writings a.re thasa.

First• tho unformed ha.nd·.vri ting in many parts or the

doouments in question is, of course, indioative of the immature
age at whiah these parts \Vere written.
.Allen regards lightly

biographer says1

]J.~dght'

It is not forgotten tnnt

s inferenoe in this sense.

Thia

''The chief evidence on whioh Dootor D;vight re-

lied to fix their data is the peculiar! ty of Ed\'tard' s hendwri ting,
wllioh.

111

youth was round and legible

~cl

a.t tha ago of t;vonty ba-

oama angu.lar and lass distin3to But this is surely slendar evidence on which to build an h1porta11t oonclusio11.n

says is thiss

What DN13ht

"When a boy, hie writing was round or oiroulnr, to

an u.nasual degree. and vory legible.
"i13.S

l

A.t the age of twenty, it

more angular and le as dlatinat, though n:u.ob. improved in ap-

penranoe.

From tho time 11hen ha bac;an to preaah, in all h.is

ers intended for his

a11n

p~-

inspeation. his hand beoama more end

1. Allen, Jonathan Edwards, p.17.

~ore
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oareloss, and lass and leas. legible;· though even to the olose ·of
lifa, h.is Lottors were always neatly and legibly written. He
appears to have had. one hand i"or himself v.n•l anothe1• for h.is

friends.''

l

Of the manusoript a of

Edrn~.rds

o..s a whole, l).dght.

in e:rplanation of hi a delay in bringing to im end h.is work of

editor mid biograpber, seys that. they ttwera so illegible, and left

in such a. str. te, that it wns impossible to deoide on the publioa•
tion of any of them, until they were oopied."

2

Later in the same

pro:agra.ph J:.);vight tells us nthat the whole work, including the

examination and copying of the manu.aoripts, the preparation of the
unpublished ms:nusoripts, and of the

L1fe~

has oooupied several

years of oonstant lnbor, and has been pursaed unremittingly, and
at the so.orifice o:f health. by a. rogular d.evotion to u. of all
the t1me, tha.t could be spered from g:roi..essional dutieso•• 3

·ttow

this suthor used his observations of Efrnerda' handwriting may be

seen in thies
"The

s~ries

of remarks, entitled "The l\1ind0 tt Judging both

from the ha~dwriting and the subjects, I suppose, was
oormnencad aithor during, or soon after9 his para.sal of
Looka' s Essay on tho Human Unde:rstending. It contains
nine lesveG or roolsoap 0 folded separately, and a few
more, obviously written at a later period. The .a.rrangeof subjects in these papers, is less perfect. tnan that

which be aubse<1uently adopted in other writings." 4...

Those exprossions of Allen and

D~ight

present clearly a situation

which freely yields the following remar1;:so

1. Wol!'n:s

or

Edwards, D',1igh.t, vol.I, p.34.

2. Ibid., vol.I, p.3.
4. Ibid., vol.I, p.34,

First, Allen, uninten-

3. Ibid., vol.I, p.4.
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tionally- 9 doubtless, does J}.vight an in,justioe in saying thet ''tho
ohief evidence on w!lioh.tt he '':relied to fixrr the "da.te•r of the
writings about which we are

nO"ll

oacupied was ••tha paouliar1ty of

Ed11ards 0 ·naYlmvri tin.go''

we ho.ve seen that D.vight Judged

t irne e.t wnioll the no ta a

011

writing and

~he

sub,lects.11

Lllru! rm re ·.1ritten

"~

or

tho

from th.e hr.nd•

The "subjeatsrt a.ra largely, a.s wa oro

well aware from aa.rliar stages

or

our study of Ed.wnrds' or1g1nnl1 ty,

those suggested by the reading of Loolta 9 whioh eve11t occurred, beyond any question of which I have heal'd 0 wlien our th inlter was
a.bout fourteen ;roars olcl.

That DHight, in the absonoe of any c;ligllt-

est suggestion of the faots wttb. whioh he

trary, should judge i'roro the unformed
written ot•, that the notes on

~vc.s

dealing to the con-

hand~

M.!n.<! waro

the "subjeotsn

aomposed du.ring or soon

after th.a reading of Loc1ce on tho I-Iuma11. trnderstand.in~, seems to me

so utterly ree,sona.ble as to be inevitable. seoond, ·tne notion of
Doctor Allen that it is not very prv.ctioe.ble to assign wri tin.go to

their several periods of composition on tha basis of their chirograp~y

1a not to be coaapted

ca~elessly.

What oould be dona in the

oasa of one man could nott perhaps, be done in. that of nnothor.

!nt in the onse or Edtla.rds, Dootor D-.vight is oaroful to say that,

in his youth, his writing was n:rouml or oiroulnr in an unustlol
degraa," hu.t that,_ nt the vge of

••less distinct;" rutd thnt

v1hat

t·mmt~r,

it became ''a.ngulnrn end

he wrote :for his o-.vn oonvenienaa,

merely• ·oeaeJne "more and more oa1•eless .and less at."ld leas legible•''
Thri.s his handwriting hns, as it 'we.re 9 strata, ea.oh of 71hich. belongs
to a. period 0£ nis lifa; so that a \1ork ±'ound in one atyla of'
oherao~o1•

may., with great probability, be assigned to a psrtiaular

timo o:f' his authorsh.ip.

Whatever may be true o.f' hand:.vritings in

general 0 it 1s moat oertilin that those of some me11 aret . so to Sf.\Y',
Third• if' any rr:an could use observations of

thus stratifiall•

ha.ndwri ting as a basis of judgment a.a to the date

of a work in

manuscript, »night was qualified. by his intareat, his aooess to

manuso?ipts

an~

his years of lnbor over

servations in the case of Edwards.

them~

thas to use suoh

ob~

I conclude then that the un-

formed hondwri ting of Edwards in the notes in question is an
ev!denae, though by

110

moans the chief evidenae, of their early

dntos.
Jtlong. with the juvenile hand:11vri ting of the ma11u.soripts

we ara aonsidal'ing it is naturr:;l to remember the correspondingly

imma.turo spelling, punctuation end syntax found in soma of tbemo
For oxcmple, of tho lettor on tha imrriateriality of' the sould already quoted D.11ght snysi

ttfrom. the hand, the spelling• and t.he

\Vnnt of separation into sentenoeo 0 I cannot doubt that it was written et least one yea.r and probably two earlier th£•n the latter
whioh i'ollows.u 1

·

"The letter ·nhidh followsrr is addressed "TO M~ss

1. Works, D.vigbt·, vol.I, p.20, noto.
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Mary Edwards, at Hedley, n and is. dated "Windsor, Mey 10, 1716."

This, of corirse, is to s1J.y that, when Edwards wrote the letter on

the im"Ilatariality of the. soul, ha was about ten or eleven years
old.

'2he

irregularities of the lettor oonoerning the

s~rntaoticsl

nntura of the soul' are. quite as oonspicuoua

M

those mentioned 1n

Doctor J)llight•s note, a foot which is readily verified by turning
to the letter itself.

l

J:.11tl

the ou.plt2lization is precisoly of the

unaartain sort whioh. often rnarke the writings of some preoocious
youths, not to. say child.ran, aueh t.\.a Jona.thnn Echito.rds wos.
Of those largely

meobanic~i

aspects of Edwards' enrli-

est w;ritings Riley has something 01' moment to. st1y.

"While in hie

entire system,'' lle l'emnl'lts, "there wa.a a fourfold root. it wna in

the undeveloped

aSSa;J'S

of Edi.'l'ards' youth tho.t the real ground of

,,

his ideulism is to be sought.""

Of this the earliest axproaaion is

to be. found in oertnin remarkable undergrmlunte papers, tor Edwards, ente:dng Yale College vrhan not cp. ito thirteen, begnn to
arrange his refleatlons in a sariea of note boo1ca under the titles,
Uil1d, ltatural Scie11ae., the §orintures, and JUsaellsnios.

This

entire series hus been hitherto aoaevted as authoritative, cmd

has been pronounced as o.stonisningly preaoaious as the Thoughts
of Pasoal.

But nmvadaysf the oontention thu.t disousaions e.s in-

dependent and original in cono.ption, e.cu.. te in dist inot ion, seqne.-

l~ wor1cs, !r.1ight, vol.I, p.20£ .. ; supta. p.193
2. Retrospect, p.116; Ainarioan Philosop\j.y, p.130.
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.

.

.

oeous ond persistent in roa.sonir,g,· and embracing so great ;a
variety of subjects, often

from n youtll from :fourteen

oom1'iex

to

and dif:f:'icult. sb.onld emanate

·sixteen yea!*s of' age he.a ·been
.
.
.
l
quest1011ad by the rno:ra od :~ical spirit of the present cl.a.yo Never'

theless, a renewed exaniinat ion of some of the original manuscript e,
.

;'

with their absence of r>unotut\tion 0 'be.d spelling, misuse of' small

letters and cnpi talst ha.a r&cently sho'N?l that the ola.irna of ser<:.mo

Dnight, Emvartls' grea.t-grnndson end oaraf'nl biographHr, are VH.lid,
for even prior to the notes on J~Und~ and marli::ed vii tb. the ·character-

istios of youthfulness and immaturity is this introductocy essay1
''Of Being."

title.

2

.l\ t

this point Riley quotes e.t b1rga the essny of this

It should here ba remembered that this juvenile essey,

whioh, it is now daoidacl in tbe light of frosh study of original

manuaoripts, was -.vritten oven earlier than th.e e.arliar part of the
notes entitled Uind 1 cont a.ins the substanao of• that common core o:t'
the writings of Bd·71ards and those of Bertteley which is the oac.a.aion
of this invest iga,t ion.

What than is the bearing upon our present study of
these boyish f ee.tures of Ettnardia.n msnusoripts?
redouble

assur~nco

It is this.. They

of the aorreotnesa of D¥1ght's view of the oarly

dstes to which they must be assigned. Thay appear precisely in
the writing entitled Of Being,

which perhaps more than

any other

Smith.,E.o., Jonathan Edwards' Idealism, American Journal o:f'
Theology, Ootober, 1897, p.950.
2. Amorioan Philosophy, p.130.; works of Edwards, DNignt, vol.Ia
h

p.·r06e
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ot its Gllthor•s works suggests by likeness the philosophy 0£
Berkeley. That is, whatever else may be true or this writing, it
is that

or

e. boy.

As to the

case is quickly stated.

independence of its composition the

There is no shred of external evidence

that it was dependent; end tne single internal support of the
not ion of dependence is tile faot ot the oonm;on core of thought
just mant 1oned, which, as already observed 11 makes up ou.r problem;
while the approach. to the subject and the plan and style of tho

treatment of it are so mu.oh the author's a\vn as to make depondonoe
incredible.
'.rhe

unfo~d

handwr! ting, tile poor spelling, end l.a.ok

of punctuation, the fraald.sh use of oapital letters end the hara
and there rickety syntax of E<hvards' early writings suggost n general reflection oonaerning the scholarship of

E~nards

which is not

without present vnlua to uso This refleotion is happily put in
a. pe.asage of Riley's. He is writing

osopher.

or

the idealism of our phil-

In respect of 1t, he holds tha.t rtona may aay tho.t his

learning appears to have been leas than his logioal powers, end
his intuition greater than eithar.n And then he prooeeds:

ttSUoh

an evaluation has at least the merit or correlating the various
opinion·_; of the man nnd his works.

First, there is the native

opinions that, since he knew Plato but partially, Aristotle hardly
at all, could not read French and was ignorant ot the sahoolmen
and the Oatholio ttfologians sinae Aug-~stine. and sinae the searoh

for his indebtedness to others has been vain, b.is early notes are
ell the greater ..varrant for ra:nking him among the great, original
minds. Again there is the foreign opinion ot DugaJdstewa.rt that
in logioal acuteness and subtlety Edwards does not yeild to any

disputant bred in the universities of Eu.rope ••• • •• uFinall79 th.are
is the opinion

or

Sir James Ma.okintoah that Edwards' power of
.
.
subtle argument \Vas j oinad as in some of the ancient mystics with
a ahnraoter which raised bis piety to fervor.

This sentiment is

repeated in the most recent study of Edwards, which contends that
it \Vas not· 1n the realm ot the discursive but of the intuitive
u·ndorstcnding that b.e has preeminence1

for his mind in· early yea.rs

seems to have been dominated by tne sense of the sublime and
beaut ifu.1 proportion and s~etey."'l
1

·we nra thus led to another consideration whiab 1a moat
agreeable to tho oonviction'tbat Edwards' early idealism was his
own and notltborrowed doctrine.

I mean tb.e auspicious ohara.oter of

the conditions under which he appeared, lived and worked. As one

begins to think of this, he is vividly EL\Vare thet he enters a
region of debate.

Indeed• b.e sees his matter age.inst a ba.okground

ot ege-old and world-nide contention as to the interaction of
genius and its milieu.
H~wever,

One therefore speaks here with diffidenoe.

nothing dogmatio is now intended.

l. .Amerioan Philosophy, P• l6lf.

It iS rather the pur-
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pose to mi tiga.te a. negative dogmatism \Vhioh has run too free a
course in the case

or

Edivards.

Vie b.a.ve seen the eo.oe with \vhlob.

Lyon assumes tha.t our philosopher was oheolted and oiroumsoribed by
•
bis American birth and residence. The Frenob. ar1t1o 1a not alone

in the disposition manifest in this assumption to oommisernte

Ed.v:rards on aooount of the adverse winds of fortune whioh buffoted
him.

It is freely granted tha.t it is oonoelvable th.at

might have loomed larger and more

Ed~va.rds

maJ estio a.tht.va.rt th.a story of

the past, if he had bean born and brad in th.e old world, nnd oven
in another ago.

V/h.a.t is meant to be anid in

nn~ver

is only th.las

it is also conceivable that soma things whiah have been rated ns
hindrances were, in faat, helps to the New England savant; and thot
some indubitable helps of a noble order in hia oircumstenoea hnvo
not been made enough of.
Amongst the conditions of Ed\va.rde' which, w1 tb. sol'I8

color

or

justice, may be celled adverse to his achievement and

thus factors of inorddnlity as to his enrly writings, these oome

immediately to minda

n new end undeveloped soaiety trlngad nnd

even somewhat penetrated with savagery; a oonsoquent defioienoy in
respect of' the apparatus of sohola.rship; a. theology very jealous

Of

other interests; his pastorate extending through twenty-three yea.rs
in a provincial, heady and unappreoistive pariah; his lntor servioe,
in a. kind of ex1le 0 to a few Indians s.nd fewer whites;
rele.t ive end, at t irnes, pinohing poverty.

and his

But let us think of these

126.

ono by one, end see whether or not they have each another possible
sense than the unfavorable one..

If the newness and irrmaturi ty of

society in general are wont to incline thought and effort to pranti•

cal rather than speoala.tive matters, is it not, also. true that, in
the oa.se of a oonaunma.te theoret1oal genius, . lilca Edv1a.rds 0 the preotiool urge of his oomrr.nnity is a wholesome counterpoise?

indeed,

Gn

Is not,

ever present peril of pililosophy tb.e temptation to go

a too speculative way, to forget a part of the world 1t seeks to
undarato.nd, and. preoisely that b.wnan mid truly spiritual part which·
in any normal human vie;v mast seem to bo of the greatest oonoem?
.An<l if the ea.vagary \vi th wb.ioh sooi~ty \Vas

confronted was very

opposite to those high and spiritual things which belong to an
idealiatio philosophy, was it not, by this very 9pposition, oeloulatod to e.vaken in such a mind as that we e.re nO\'T studying a fresh.

and more powerful sense of worth in all the processes end produots
of' tho truly cultured spirit? And if one may be stinnlated to
high endeavor of sn intellaotual kind by groat libraries and other

implements

or

eduoation, is it not also true that a limited supply

of auoh things may very ef£eotlvely admonish one of tne necessity
of making the greater use ot what one hns?

And if Edwards has, in

half-savage Oonneotiout, few or no intellectual peers as daily companions, is it not also tru.e that he has thereby a certain libert1
e.nd sturdy indepondenaa of spirit wl1ioh he might not

other~vise

have
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attained to1 And rna:y not even tb.e vigorous end jealous theology in

which he was trained, associated and, in the minds or tna.rJYt praatiaally id.entifiec\ as it th.on was, \Vith tha religion of Jesus, hnvo

incited to a preternntural e.otivity and skill in the philosophioal
matters which -it involved? What, in faot, was the motive baolt of
the Freedom of the Will? tt was, of course, tho aouta !ntoreoot

of its author in the qllestions between Onlvin and .Arminius. And

1t was the bent to religion• tb.a pasaiona.te preoaoupat1on

or

early yea.rs with it, that in the opinion of Riley led to his
.
l
oharacterlstio metapb.ysioal views o

A~d

his
mo~t

if the pastoral service

of Edwards took hia mind from the prosaaution of some of tnose
studies which have left upon his youth and even his boyhood n fadeless light, it was in that servioa and to meot its exigent oe.llo
upon him that he carried out t heologioally and applied praotioally

what was most central and be.sic in his philosophy.

.EVen unpopular-

ity, humiliation and poverty, whioh delive.red their broadsides

against him -- who knows?

--- fnBi1 have bean more deeply related

to the herculean deeds of the spirit whioh followed them tha.nwe

have yet guessed; for it was after his tragic removal from Northempton that he wrote the Freedom Of the Will, the Hatura of yirtue,
God's Chief End in Oreation, a.nd Original Sin. 2 Evon stockbridgo

1. American Philosopby, P• 127.
2. works of Edwards, Dnigbtt vol.I, Appendix L•
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\Vitb its

~gly

grnft, its pal.try politics,'. its

p~rtinacious

and

postif'orous partisa.nsb.ip may ·have had so useful a. ·part to pley
in the intelleotual oareer Of the most intalleotual

.ll

all

It is not insisted upon, but it may be sQ. This at

Amerioans~

lea.st

Of

so.

Gen1us1>. like great
virtue, very often. ~eems
quite
''
.

inseparable from what ordinary man onll ha.rd, not to .. say imposslble, oiroLUnstr;;lloet'h

philosophy.

And this is highly true in the region of

Socrates has his cell; Epictetus, his servitude;

Unrcms Aurelius his oa.rea of empire; :Bruno, his pa.pal :perseout ion

endins in fiery death; Roger Baaon, the like; Spinoza, his povart7,

nnd, therefore, his lenses to grind; Hegel, his monetary perplex1ties, his

withe~od

look, his difficult utternnoe.

I bo:ve now set out some of the things whioh are to
be so.id both for nnd oga.im1t the vio-1.v that E&va.rds wrote wi thot1t

dependonoe upon Berkeley those pa.rte of his \vorka which make mind
nnd 1te statoa ond nots the whole of the world.

It .is time to

ewn up wh.at ia thus before us •
.Asa.inot this vier.v are

t1ons of Fraser and Lyons

~hat

seem to roe the pure assu.mp•

tne assumption of Fraser .that, because

Johnson was a. tutor at tole, in the time of Edi.:tards'. there, a.nd,.

nlso, a disolple of Berkeley, a deoado or so later, . Edwards
.

'

learned his imna.terial.1sm £rom Johnson; and the asSU?rqltion· of'
Lyon that Edwards could not .have .written the

'

'

.

thing~

~

.in question.

Fisher is merely aoquiesoont in the assumption that Edwards
somehow have been dependent upon Berkeley;

~

but as to Johnson,

he notes, that he was not high in the esteem of young Edwards,
snd, also, tbat the latter was, during a large part of Johnson's
rasidenae in New Haven, with a group of seoedars at Wathersfiad.
This is all that has been urged against the 01·igina.lity of' the
American thinker.

There is no sorap or positive testimony, yet

come to light, which even tends to suggest thnt he got his doctrine from Berkeley.
E.Q,,£ this view we have i"ouncl much.

tor Sereno D.vigbt :favorable to it.

we have round Doc-

P:ttobo.bly no man hns hnd so

good an opportunity Gnd so great interest to know whatever belongs to the life

or

E&vards as Doctor D·dght. His skill nnd

onarnoter \Vere equal to his opportunity nnd interest.
t~y

was heroulaan.

His indus-

we have found Noatx Porter. also a man o:t' grant

learning and h.igh oharaoter v1ho lived in life-long aontnat Ytitlt

the scenes in wbiob.

I~dwards

r.·.oved e.nd with the literary sources

and traditions of all sorts to whiall the onreflll student

inevitably turns in aoaordwitn

D~ight.

wa

nave found

or

Ed':1a.rds

~oses

Ooit

Tyler, a noteworthy student of early Americmn liternture, oppos-

ing the assumption of Fraser and supporting the judgments of DYight
and Portor.

We have found, that oompetent critios rate tne mind

Of Edvvnrds as

one of the most massive and a.oute in tho history Of

our raoe; and that, thus, there is no longer any problem as to bis
preooaity. '!le hnve found some .writings of Ed<;varda \Vhic;:h ere .not

in question as to either their genuinenaae or their proximate
oarly dates which show a qu::U.ity whion makes it easy to believe
that he, also, w·rota the things in question.

we have found

ttu~to

while Edwards resembles Berkeley, be also ·differs from him, in
respeat of im'nntc?rialism.

The tone 9 rnann.er end emphasis of the

J.•:coo rior:n are in strong oontrest to those 0£ 1;he :Sri ton; and in

one notable instance the former anticipates 'by romw yea.rs tho

thinking of the lattor. we have found the writings of Edwards
moat in question in the hand-writing of n sahool boy, wnioh dif-

fers sharply from tho hand-writing of the man he beoame; a fact
whioh arg11.ea their early dates.

we have found them in words

often misspelled and freakishly capitalized an.d in sentonoea run

to-gather by a :frequent almost total absence of' punctuation; fsots
which do not comport with the notion of copying from aworldfrunous authority.

.And we ho:ve found that the easy assumption of

some European critics of

Edl11~ds

that his residenoe in ,Aroerioa in

the eighteenth. century was a fa.ct whioh n:ust have been fa.bl to
all ohanaos of aertoin ldnds

~md

d.ograes of Etttainment is liable

to be ·.. 1 • most reasonably questioned.

I conclude,, therefore, that

the sum of whot is no;n known of Jonathan Edwards gives us the soundest rignt to hold that he did not get his thought of the nothingness
of unperceived matter from Berkeley.

Ob.apter II

!~.J?plD.tion

to Dasoe.rtes ,And Othora

Chapter II
UI RELATIOM TO DESCARTES A}lD OTHERS

1.. :f.t1rther question \11lioh. has 'been i•a.ised touching tho

.:tmmnterinl!Bm of Ett.vards ia incidentally, in no small par·t at

laest, alroady unsweredo

I moon the question as to whether or

not Ed1mrds borrowed it .from another thnn Berkeley.

To whatever

pnrt of this question may seem to eny one to be left una.nswerad I

nm?.addrese mysolf.
Fou.r pnilosophers besides Derkeley hnve been suggested

one by one as i1robablo sources of the thought of Ed:l.Vards: Descartes,
.
l
l.1nlebrnnohe, Norris end Collier.

"Bet'neon these thin1ters and

Ec'.bro.rds there i1re v.i"fi1li ties, yot as to actual connect ions they

hnva been declared highly problematic and quite gratuitous, and
for au.oh 2•cnsona as these. .Against· Descartes the students 0£
Ycla ha.d boen warned as eaz:ly us 1714 as one or those bringing in
a oorrupting new philosophy; in behalf

0£

:Uolebrv.nche there is

110

proof" positive, £Qr na.vards makes no refel'enoa to him; and the same
is true
9

or

norr1s, oxcept for Ednards' oh2nce use of the phrase

idenl world;•

while as for Collier's pmnphlet, whiob., like Ecli.vards'

early note on 'Existence' oon·:pa.res the sen_sible world to a. lookinggletld 0 nt this t lme that rare work was u11kno.._m even in En.gland and.
2
scot lend.-,"

1. American Philosophy, p.150.

Ibid., p.150 •
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])?sonrtes

The suggestion of Descartes has in via-n what Riley
very justly calls the "problematioe.1 idealism in the early part
l
of' the Meditations;"
for Descartes !>roposes this idenlism with

the sole purpose or attacking it.

The spirit and mode of his

ooursa in reppeot of it.clearly shows itself in these typionl
passages.

••I have long ba.d i'ixed in 'tfiY mind tba belief that en

all-po:vorful God existed by whom I hnve been orea.te<l &uoh as I
am.

But hw do I kno•v the.t He ha,s not brought 1 t to pnss that

thero is no eat'th,, no heaven, no ex·tendod bo(\y • no nw.gni tude, no
ple.oa, ancl that nevortheless {I possess the pa1·oeptions of ell
these things nnd that) they seem to mo to exist just na I now see

them? And basides as I sometimes ima.gino th(:l.t othors daooive themsalves in the things wnioh they think they know boot, ho·.:1 do I
know that I run not

cleoeived every time thut I add two and thrao,

or count the sides of a squo.re, or Judge of tbingo yet simpler,
if anything aimQler aan bo imagined? . Bat poaoibly God has not dosired that I should be thus deoeivad, for Ha ia aaid to be supreme-

ly good.

If, however, it is contrary to His goodness to llnve res.de

me such the.t I constantly deceive myself'• it ·.vould also appear to be

oontraey to 1!1s goodness to permit me to ba sometimes deceived. and

nevertheless I cannot doubt that He does permit this. • •••• 2
lo American Philosophy, P• 160.
2. Descartes• Philosophical wo~4s, Halua11a

& Ross,

oiu~bridga,

1911,

vol.I, p.147.
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It is qtlita clear thnt 9 notwithstanding the supreme goodnens of
God, tho nr-ture o:f man 11 inasnucb. as it is composed of mind end body0

cannot be otherd se than sometimes a source of' deception.

But when I porcaive things as to

~bioh

l

• .. ~ o . . .

I know clistinatly: both the

plnco from which they proceed, and thnt in which they are., nnd the
time ,at \Vhioh they £1,ppeared to me; ri.nd whe11 9 wi thou.t any 1nterrttpti on, I aa.n connect the peroapti ons which I have of them with the

whole course o:f' ·my li£e 9 I run perfectly assured that these per-

oopt ions ooour while I om weking e.11d not during sleep. And l ought

in no v11ao to doubt the truth of such matters, if', after bnvittg
oolled up all rny sonsea, my men:-0ry, and my understanding, to ex•

amine theip 1 nothing is brought to evidence by any one of thern·whiob.
is repugnont to what is set forth by the otbera.

For

bee~ttsa

God

is 1n no ·7iso u deceiver, it folloi:ts that I em not deceived in

this •. But becenee the

of nation often oblige us to

e~igonoies

mnke up our r.iinrls before having leicare to examine matters onra•
life of man is very :frequently sub•

fully, 'ro must confess thnt

~he

ject to error in respect to

inclivi~al

end a.ok:nowladga the infirm! ty

or

objects, and we must in the

our. nntureott

2

Thus, in respect of Descartes, it appears (l) that
Bcl.tmrds in his yer:.rs at· Yale probably hafl no e.ccess to bim; and
( 2) thnt if he he.d he was indebted to him 111 a 'Va::f similar to thet

l. Descartes. Philosophioel

2.

Ibid~,

vol.I. p.199.

worits,
·

vol.!, p.196 •
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in wbich Berl,eley sncl he himself tvere indebted to Loolte; that is,
if ·Ecl:wrds learned his irmnnterialis.rn.

f.?'Otl.

Daaoartes, he lenrned it

from one who was not himself an imnw.torialist by adopting whnt
Dcsco.rtes exµliaitly end pains-tckingly rajaatad.

The suggest ion of dependence on the pa.rt of E&vnrds upon
Malebranche is made by .reason of the latter's su.ppos i tion tht\t " God

is the only agent and doas everything upon ooansion of certain
eYents in the mundane

sphere. 0

what is oentrol in the

n~tion

F1:anop. sage a.re in the

t~~telf.th.

Raligionc

l

Soma sontenoes wh1oh

g~ve

us

of the divine a.genoy held by the
of his A!nlogt.1as on l :etnnh:yalos md
1

They r •.m thus$

"Yott kno·;1, Al'istes, th.at man is oomposod of t-.10 subatcmoos,
soul and bod~l, the modifiao.tions of \Vr1iah ure reo1prooul as
a result of the genert.il l~s, '~vh.1ob. are tne oauses of the

oonjul'l:ction of theoe two natures. o . . . . . 'Nhonae it happens
that we are given wa.rning of tha prosenoe of objects ••••.•
The oooasional aausea 01· thr.t vrnioh is to take pleoe in tha
soul are to be :toa.11d only in vrhat truces pla.oe in the body,
ail1ce it ia the soul, imd bo~ ;·;hicll God has ,1111ed to .join
togethero Thus, God c:.;;n bo determined to aat upon our soul
in any particulf.tr ma."Uler only by tho different changes vmich
oocu.r in the body. Ha nust not a.at upon it as though b.e
knew wh~t is taking place outside us, but as though He lmew
all tne things of Otlr environrnont only t hrougb. the lmowlodge
which He has of what is tnlti11g IJlnco in our orgnns •••••••••
. Imagine that your soul knows exnotly of everything new that
is talting place in its body and that lt gives itself all

l. Arreriorlll Philosophy, P• 150.
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those feelings or sen~ations which are best adapted to
furthor the preservation of life; that will be exactly
· v1hat God does in it•"l

Beside those sentenaos I plaoa one: or t·No others taken from the
first ot the

~ialggaes·.

"Since men a.ttaob. no value to the ideas wllich they have of
things, thoy give to the oreetad world more reality than
it he.a. They do not doubt the existe.nce oi" objecrts 9 a.11d
thoy attri'btlte to th.em ronn:y qtwli ties whioh they h.ave not.
Yet thoy do not think of tho.reality of their ideas. This
is so be~nuse they listen to their senses and do not con-

sult innor t:ru.tn.

F~r,

over &gain, it is mu.ch easier to

:prove the roality of. ideas or .... the reality of th.is other
wol'ld filled vlith the besutios of intelligence thnn to
. prove the existence of the material world. My reasons are
aa follows. Ideas have a. neoessa~,r and eternal ezistenoe,
but the oorporeB.l world exists only beos~se it has nleased
God to create it. so, 111 order to see the intellig,ible
world, it is St.1f£1cient to consult reason witioh contains
the ideas., or the eternal and necessary intelligible
essenooo, ::ind this oan be aooon.~pliab.ed by e.11 minds that
ara rationnl or a.re united to the infinite Reason. Bat in
order to see the m..~terial world., or rather to judge that
this world exists, ainca that world is invisible in itself,
it is nec·:;,ss~~r tb$t Goii should. l'evael it to us, for we
2
cannot see His arb1tro.:ry volitions in the necessary Reason."
Tba case of Malebrnnohe is not very different from

that

.or

Desoartos.

First, there io no positive and speoifio evidance

that Edmirds t7as aoqna.1ntad 71itb. his writings.

The only

as to the point whitJh l have been able to get is

oral as to

rr~e

or

testi~o11y

n sort so gen-

it all but worthleos for our prasont purpose.

It

is said, for exunple 0 that the Orunbridge Platonists andUalabranohe
togethor with "b.is follovrer Norr1su during a oonsidernble period

1. Ynlebranoha, Nicolas, Dialogues on lletaphysios and RalJgion.,
Tr. by Morris Ginsberg, George Allen & Ul1W1n Ltd. pp.299fto
.
2. Ibid. 0 p.75.
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before the Ravolutionary Wnr nv.rere all influential in vnrying

dagreesr• amongst the American colonists.

l

In tha seoond plaoo,

supposing for the moment th.at Edr:a.rds :lmew· the •vorks of 'Malebranche trno things seem to me appropriate to be said.

One is tho.t

the thlnli::er o:f. the Ne·.r1 world nnst ha.va fouml the utterly aoaondo.ry
place given by· the th hiker of tha Old World to unperceived matter
suggestive of what ha himself' aotuolly did when he lef't it entirely out of his scheme of thinr;s.

The other is tha.t o.t tb.e ortloio.l

point a.s to irrmatal'ialis.m we :f'incl the ti.vo tllinkara in comploto op-

posit ion to ea.eh othar:

the Frenchman holds to, the Amer icon

repels, the notion of an ,inert .so100whnt which lies 'beyond the res.ab.
of our faculties.

That is, whatever, upon our supposition,

may have leFrnad or

t.~nleb1•anohe,

Ed~mrds

rte talr.es up his randvmantnl pos-

ition in respaot of matter in dismetrioal opposition to him.

Norris
~lla

olaim thn.t norris trlllght

~fr;1nrds

the immnterinlism

held by the latter rasts upon a no mo:ro solid foundn.tion thon the
li1':e claims made for Dasoartos and ?Jalebr::moh.e.

Agnin there is a

total 11bsenoe or 9ositiva evidonae for this ola.1m; for the phrase,
'ideal world'• beaai.tse it chunoes to hnva been adopted into the

1. Jones. Early Amerionn :Philosophy, P• 9.

l.~7.

title of, a boolt by l!orris is 11ot, I judge, to ba denied to all
other writors, on pnin of their being convicted by any howeve).'t
slight usa of it, o:f ao1Jying.
h[;,ve hnd knowloclga oi\ the

again if we .suppose Edr1e1•ds to

J~ncl

wo1~1:s

of Norris he could have, got the

or a aharaoternamely that matter is non-spiritual and inert.
iatia teaching of the British authorJ no passages in the works. of

1mmata1•ialistia belief only by deliberate rejection

norris .aro oited baoausi) as has alraa..dy been sa.id ·:irhat ia salient
in them is not (Ufferent from what is snliE.mt in the works 0£
:Uolobro.11ohe.

Oollier

Tho case of Collior is t:mst it1tel'estil1g, not to etv

engaging.

It is of peculiar interest in this study for severol

roaaona, but cb.iofly baaause ha seems 1o have 'l.V:tto:1gh.t out a oom_pletely 1dea11stio thaoey of rr.atter at about the sami:4 time that Borlce-

loy. \vns busy with his suooessiva attaalts upon the notion of
unperaei-ved inert world..

The

lr~ttor

begnn

i11

ai1

h.is Corrmon Plaoo :Sook

about the yoar 1705 to reoord his findings tu1d reflootions of a
spaoulr. tive sort;

l

the forrr.ar tells us that he b.ad in mind the sti.b-

stance of his ohief philosophical work, Olnvia Univarsalis, ten
years before i ta publication.

2

Be1 ltaley begra1 to u11fold for the
1

1. Fraser, Life end Letters of Berkaley •. p.419N.
2. Olavis Universa.lis, p.5.

138.

public his philoso.phy in A Now Theory of Vision,

which. waa pub•

lished in 1709. The next year he extended tha principles explio1t
and implioi t. in th.is work, by means of" another, namely, The

The latter work expressed

Principles of the Human ·Knowled.ge.

what is called his "tt11ivorsal lmnata1•iluism."

Threo yea.rs lator

Oollier•s book appeared. Thus priority of pablication is with
Bal"keley.

With Oollior is his o.vn statement that he hnd !cept baolt:

for tan years the doctrine of' Olav is and tho wholly i.ndependant

tone e.nd style of his tvork.

.But of wna.t in ,just ss bettveen Bor1::a-

loy and Oollier I have no present interest to juugea What I wiah
to remark is the relation of these faots cs to Collier to the qneation
about the

originalit~r

of Eclvmrds in respect of his idealism.

Did

tb.e

Ed:'.vards borrtrN his n·otion of1nonantity of unperceived mri.tter from

Collier?

Tlle nature of' the latter's wo:r.1'::: a.ml tha time or its

ymblioat ion suggeHt this as possible.

The doctrine of the boolt is

a thorough.•going immaterial.ism e.nd it is preaentod with logianl
vigor.

The book seems indeed, to have &.ntiaipa.tod two colobrnted

a.reurnents 0£ ICo.nt egai11s_t an external \'torld.

1

But other facts me.lee

\Vhat is thus at first glance a poasibility wholly 1opoas1ble.

tacts o.re too nu.morous so much

8.S

to bo mentiono<l llere.

T~~ro

These

or three

which more tban suf'f'ioe to ,justify the exclusion 01· Coll1or from the

l.

Clavis Unive1 salia, p.63; ltant, Ch•itiqi1e of Pure Reason, vol.II,
1

ppo368 - 385;

Olavis Universnlis, Editor's Introduction,

p.~iv.

...139.

.

list of those who rnny be thought of as possible sources
of the
.
idealis:n of Ec.bmrds, I note.

1

the authority of' finother
n:ont thnt

~)la.vis

is

First, whe.t is stato.d by Rile:1 on
e.mpl~

I mean. the state-

supportedo

Universal in 111 the time of Edwerds vm.s n,n..1tncrrn

even in England e.nd Scotland.

to Ola.vis writes

.

tht1s~

Of .tnis Bowmen in her introduction

"Tbe booJ.t seems to he.ve attrv.oted little

attention oven et the time of its publication. Had not Doator
Reid chrmoed upon it in the libr2.ry at Glasgow, it might never

have beon lmowno

Reid eppreoiated the value

or

the book, nnd in

bis Bosaye on the Intolleotual ?.o·.vors of Ma.I\, published in 1785,

givos it ·brief notioe.

Aft.er a discussion of Uorris' s Essai' toward

the 'fheo1·y of tha J;daal or Intelli,dble worlti 1 ha so.ya tha.t he
onght not to omit r:lOntion of

'SJl

antb.or of f::ar inf"erior noma,

Arthur Oollfor •••••• His arguments ara the some in substance v:ith
Ber:-~oleys;

and ho

a:lpo~:i.rs,'

Reid n.dclst 9to underst0nd the wbolo

streusth of his oause~ Though he is not deficient in ~-0taphysioal
uon.tonoss, his

st;~le

is disagreeable, being fu,ll of ooncei to, of

new-ooined 11ords 1 aoholaatia terms, and :perplexed sentences.'
ends by sa,ying, 'I hove taken the

libert~y

Reid

to give this short account

0£ Collior' s book: beoause I believe it is rare and little

l~ovm...

I

have only soon ono oopy of' it• whioh is in tho University library of

Glasgow.' 2 This 11otioo nttracted Dugnld

l. American Philosophars, P• 150.
2.

Reid, Tb.-:>r.:as,

voloI, p.287.

worl~s,

S~war:t:

to the worlt, ond

Edited by Sir.'tN• Hamilton, Edinburgh, 1863,
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in his

Di sMrt.s.t ion:.

Exhibit ~.n.fli the Progress ·or l'iot00hys1onl.,

Ethiaa..1 nnd Politionl Philosonh:i, ho oomparaG Collior ;·:1th Horrla.

'Another
~raate:r

vcr~r acl1te

injustice.

meta_Dhysioian,' he says, 'ha.a met vrith still

His nano 1s not to bo found in any of our

Biogra]_)l1icrJ. Dictionaries •••••• Indeocl, when oorqmrod with the

writings of' ne:rkaley himnelf, it ( Olavis) yialds to them loss in

foroo of argument, than in oocr.9ooition and varioty of 1lluat rr.tion.' J.
Tbese notices attrncted the English philOt;o1ihora of this time to
Oollicr' s w·ritings, and fu:t"ther traces of hia lifo nncl

sought.

wor1~o

vroro

Sir Jmr:os !.1.aokintoah o.nd Dooto1• Purr oorresvondsd on tho

subject, but thoir ef'f'orts met ·vith no

i:r.i~1ortnnt

sucoas1h

2

.
Bi1t

·1ntorest in Collier had be\:ln nrousod; ond whon some t 1me before
1837, the Histor;v of 'Modern Wilt ah ire was imblished, tho abaenoe

or

his name from the history of th.a aourity, 1n whioh his :f'runily had
held a living for four generations, on.llad forth. a. remonstranoeo ...

The awr)::enad intc:rest in Oollier ovioenaed itself nt the sruna time
in a second edition of the Clmriso

The aopiea numbered forty, t.nd
3

wera'exelusively bestowed as presents.'

The third and lost

edition of the Cl2."lis Univorsclis ... was brought out in 1837 in

a. small. ?olurril prepe.red by Doctor Parr entitled Uet::::physionl Trnots
1. Stei:'1aJ.'t Dago.ldt Collected Works, edited by Sir w. lirunilton,
Edinburgh, 1954, vol.I, po349; FUrther 11ot1ae of Collier, vol.I,

PP• 355,366,584,585.

2. Benson, Robert, Memoii-s of the Lif'o nnd Writings of the Ravo

Arthur Collier, Y·A• London, 1837. Preface, p.ix.

3. Ibid., Preface, p.xiv.
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of the Eighteenth Centuey.u

l

I .sum up the

contri'b'~.t1on

discussion ma.de in the words just quoted from
this. lloboey of 0011sequance in the wo:rld

of

BO\~.

to our

It comes to

speculntive thought

took the slightest not1oe at the tirna of its publication ot the one
work 0£ Collier with which we are concerned•

Indeed, it was prao-

. tioelly lost until discovered by Thomas Reid in 1795, that is,

thirty-three years after the death of

Ettnarda~

A

~eoond

oonsider-

ntion ·.vhioh forbids us to tbinlr thnt Ecb:arcls while oomposing the
notes en ti tlocl
writin~s

or

Eeing and

Uin~ ~.~1ns

borrcr.dng the idealism of those

from Oollior is that the lnttorwas in his life tima s man

or only the rr.ost re striated looal reputat iono

Thero is thus no

conoei vable renson why colleges or persons in fa:r-awrxy Arnerioa., even

if by soree chance they hnd heard of the Qlnvis. should oara to

possess or to see

it~

A third faat to be reckoned with is tha

shortnoss of the time betv1een the publiontion Of Collier and the
early notes of

Ed;vs.rds~

As we have seen the Ola.vis appears in 1713 0

ond 0£ Being was writton a.bout 1716.

2

The ohanoe that a worlc 01·

vu urJ01cwm e.uthor or that eny idea of his should in tb.e early
eighteenth century so quiokly traverse the oce.rm and become known
to a student in :m .P.meric8:11 college is so remote as to be praatioally

im9ossible.

l. Olavis. Introduction by the Editor, ppovi1 to xlo·
2. Riley, Ameriomi Philosophy, p.130.
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.nosur:e,
In respect then 1 of Desau.rtes, Mvlebranclle, Norris
and Oollier,· il1 1-elation to tho immaterial.ism

or

Edwards, from

1vhst has just been set out, I concludoa (l) th.e last, it is pri10-

tioally im:,1ossible that Ed."Vsrds ever so rtuah as heard of, v.nd .!!§..

is the onl:v irn11te:rinlist of the four.

( 2)

~Ialebranohe

rotd Norris,

Edwards does not mention .. (Z) Edvmrds probnbly ha.d no aaoeas iu his

yeai·s in Yale to works oi' Descartes..
~:lorlcs

( 4) Ii'

l:~dvrn.rda

hod naoeas to

o:f Desoe.rtes, or oven of ltoleb:rmmho and Norris, and if vro

suppose that hia view 0£ rnc..tte1' wcs nffoctod by them his 11r.JnDter-

ialiam which is the mat tor now in hnnd wus a rea.ction from them.

Ohapter III

In Relation to the Above :Mentioned and
All Other Th.inlce1 s
2

nr

RELJTI01T TO THE ABOVE; i:EI:TIOl!ED A11D

ALL OTHER

'l'Hrmum.s

Or1r.1nnlit;y: sunnorted by ?!i;rnticiam

It seems then that we need not hesitate to aC13

~1th

all confidence that the idaaliam or Ed:11ards was not borrowod, 11ut
his o«m.

J.. nd yet one of the solidest sttpports of tha originality

of Edna.rds, in this :phase 0£ his thlnldng, we bava in this nrgu.ment,

until now. scarcely hinted at.
That our thin1tar vms a. mystic. is

I me&n the faot of hia mystloismo
bo:,.~nd ~111

question.

Tho uttoranoes

of his, cited a.hove, to show· ho-n, from his earliest years, ha wus

concerned not only to rr:m:e God the :foundstion of all things, &nd
aspeoially o:r llumon oxperienco but to realize Him as suoh, ure

nltogether in tho vein of the .mystic's sense that God is hero end
nevi; ttmt ''Uecrer is Ho than broa.thlng

And· olosor than bnnds or

feet .u His tr\Y"St icism is written lerga in the reaords

or

ious life, nnd found nott1ble ej:pressio11 in his prenahing.

his roliBAt the

E<ge ot seven or eight years h.e had g1·eat delight in p rnyer t:.nd

other religious e:::erci ses.

With other boys b.e built a booth in n

retired s9ot in the woods :for a plaae of prcyer.

his

fello~s ~d

alone, he used to come to prEcy".

Hithor, both. with

From tnis praoocioua

oxperienae he suffered a reaction, in tho oonrse of wi1ioh he lost

even the disposition to pro.y in sooret. As he looked bs.ck upon this

stage in his OCl"eor, ha thought of himself v.s a gree.t oirui:er.
poriod was ondec1 by an illna·us w'hioh was wBll-nigh. i'atal.
Wt:iS

that God "shook'' h.im nover the pit of hell.,u

This

it

Then

But not long

nftar his :reaovory from this illness he had fallen ba.ak into h.ia
. ''old ..,.,e:ys of sino"
him be quiet in

God, howave:l', so he tells iis, would not lat

thes(~

waya.

At length he nfelt a. spirit to part

with all things in the vro:rld, for. en inter<:1st in Ohriat_,Hl

A

question which 11ad deeply troubled him was that ns to the sovereignty
of God.

Bilt he cr~11e nt the ent1 of these in~:1a.rd struggles to be
.....~

\,-

convi11cocl of the truth of" the Oslvinistia

viG'.Y

0£ tha.t matter.

i\nd

b.ter hio conviction baoama s. "dalightfnl conviction ••• exceedi11.gly
l'let~eant,

l>right end sweet•''

The beginning of his matui--er a:nd

la.sting ezpo:t'icmco of ''sweet t1ollt~ht in God and divine tb.ings 1' was

in reading tho v10rds of Pzul to Timothy:

2

"No·.-v 1into ·the Iring

eternal, imnortel, invisible, the only wise God, be honor and

glory for evor ancl ever. Amen."

"Aa I read the words,'' · h.a sa;1a,

"there crJne into my soul, and was 9 as it were, di:f"fusod througn

it, a aensa of tho glo1·;,r of the Divine Beil'lg;

a noi.'1 sense, quipe

dif:feront £rom nnythi:ng I h&cl experie210od before ••••• I thought
with Jeysal:f', ho:1 e.xaallent a

Bair~

that 1ws, and llow ha.!)py I

should be if l might enjoy that God, and be ra9t up to him
ho av en, nnd be ES it v1o:ro

swnllo-~ved

1. DN!ght, Life of Edwards, pp.59f.
2. 1 Tirr.othy, 1:17.

up in him for ever\

i11

I kept
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saying, o:nd, as it ;-mra, singing* over those ,,.,ords
nzyself; emd

~.1rent

or

scripture to

to pre:y to God thnt I mie;ht enjoy him, ond

in a maruwr quite differo:nt :Crom whet I usod to do ·:.ri th. o.
of (lf"fection.•t

1

or

~)lensed

hitl as thooe

the lovolittass of the po1"so11 oi' Christ.

Tho

words, "I. nm tho P.oue of Sha.ron 9 [;nd the Lily of tho 7alloy,"
haunted him

~7i th.

ed to him to be

suyo. used to be

sort

n011

/,ftor this nev1 swa1::011i:ng his r.1ind d::telt on the

greut11oss end basµty of Christ ... Mo books so
whiol1 troc..ted

pr~'"ed

2

the s-,-roetnoss Of thoir :3t1::;gostions; :ror thoy oocmt:;'t~;u.t

Christ•

~)lO>lsnnt

''Tho whole boo1·: of Cont ioles, ho

to 1:-:e, lind I uood to be muoh in

rocdinf~

it , nbm.1 t th :.::t time ; v:n d f oun.d, from time to t imo, tin inr1a.rd
s::.roetnoss thnt r,7ould aarry me c::.rrny in my r.1cmt·Jmglnt ions.

know not how to

oxpr,~ss

othel'\vise, thtnl by a aclm s·:mot abotrnction

0£ soul f'1•or:1 all conce:rns
vision,

Ol"

Thia, I

or

this ·.·1orld; m:1d sometimes n ldnd of

.f:b:ed idecs und imogbu1tions, oi' bolnG alona in the

mountai11s, or some solitary vrildornoss, far from nll :ann1dnd,

Tho sense I bt;d of divine ti1inga, would of"tm1 of' n sucldcn
1;q1t

s~·1eet-

~:incllo

as it were, s. S',"teot turning in r::y hetJrt; an a.rdor of soul thnt

I :cno71 not ho;v to express • • " •• God's o:-:cellancy, his \71Eldorn, hia

purity cnr1 love, seernec1 to a.ppec..r in ff\TD!'Ything; in the sun, noon
ancl stai'ts; in tha clou<ls ;;:nd bl11e sl:y; in the grc.ss, flo«1ars, trcoa;
l. D.vight 1 Life, p.60o

2. Cant. 2sl.
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in the l1aters

r~71d

all nnture; which used gi•ev.tly to rix '!!'f9 mind.

l

And sonroo anything in nll the works of nat1.i:re, was so sweE;}t to
ma 3:s tlmndor ond light11ing; :formerly nothing had been so ta.r1·ible
to rna.

I fol t God., if I mo.y so spea.'!t, at tho first appea.:ranae of

a. thunder otorm; o.nd used to

fix

rr~aalf

t~::ke

in o:rdol' to vie-a the

the opportunity at suab. times, to

olouds~

~mcl

see tha lightnings play

a11d hear tlle mo,jastic nnd a:.·1i'U.l voioa of God's thunder, whiob. orten-

times was exoaadingly entertaining, leadi11g ma to sweet oonternpla.•
tions of my groat and glorioi.H! God.

While thus engaged, it always

aaomed 1mturnl for tlG to sing, or chont

fo11 th my

meditations;

01• 9

to spodc m,,y thoughts in soliloquies wi tll si!1glng voica,tt
this t in:e tho mind of Ed\·Jards v1us ttgreri.tly

fh~ecl

on divine things.o

He was "olraost ;·H1rpotuolly in tho oontom].>lation of tham,1• snd that

••yoar after yenra"

He compares what ha n07T enjoys v11tb his earlier
"The delights which I no·,·; felt,•• fle daolar<.=n:l,

pleasures in re]:\;ion.

"in the things of religion., were 01· an e.xoeedingly different kind
from those be:fore-rnentioned, th.at I had whan a boy; P..nd what then

I harl no moro not ion of, thon one born blind has oi' pleasant and
beautiful colors•"

2

Expressions of this sort abound in worlts of

Ed,,1arus, both. etn•lier and le.tor.

I do not

11ow

cite others

bec~tUse

these n:re quite cmov.gn to exemplify the f'tlct of his mysticism.

l. Jmight 9 Life, p.61.

2. Ibid., p.62o
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These nre here preferred to others only baonuse of their bolonging

to the first part of his life -

to that period when his idealism

took its rise.

£1upport or Oril)insli ti by 7tWSt ioism Exple.inad

But Just how does the fact that Edwards was a mystic
from his earliest years bear upon the question of hie originality
in respect of his idealism?

In answering I largely follow Riley.

1

Referring to a pa.ssage in the so-called Personal Uarrr t ivo of Ed2
wards,
he writess t•In the oonoluding passvge of this exquisite

eostasy, with its implioation of union with tho deity, of nbrorption into the inmost assenoe or the divine, there nppear what have
been oallod the unmistalte.ble marks of the myst1o in every nge.

But

in E&.vards' full narrative there o.ra also to b() found the rnal"ks of

mysticism from the more :modern point of view, and 1t is by oombinll'.g

the old and the now that there may be gathered some hints as to the
idealistic bases of Edwards' philosophy.rt

Ha proceeds to give what

e.ooording to the most oelebrnted Amorioan psychologist were re-

garded as the distinctive psyohological marks of mysticism. They
are four end as follaass

ineffability, noetio quality, trnnsienoy,

lo American Philosophy, pp.l67ff.

a.

Dnight, Life, Chap's•

V and Vlo

passivity.

Tb.e first .is the inoapaoi ty of tho experience to be

nut into words.

The

~eoond

is the sense of ne·.v ltnowledge whi.oh the

oxperiencse imports. The third is the inability of tb.e experience
in its eosta.tio phase, at lee.st, to maintain itself' £or very con•

siderable periods, or even to keep itself clearly defined for uny
long time.

Th.a last is the sense of utter receptivity, of sometb.il'g

being absolutely and freoly given, which. the experience begets in
its subjects

this despite tvhntevor voluntary practices may be used
1

to induce high mystical states.
Riley says the

ma.1"'4

of transiency may be nogleoted as

being only an incident of tho mystic state.

Ha~ever 9

he notes that

Edwards is true to tradition in the matter of this mark, espeoinlly
in his childhood end early youth;

2

that is, his experlenoas of

the more exalted sol't are intermittent.

''Leaving aside,

the~,

the

mark of transienoy,n Riley oontinues, "one aomes to the more
important mark of passivity. Here Edwards says in his early notes

on Minds 'Our perceptions or ideas that we passively receive through
our bodies are oommunioa.ted to us imnediately by God. There never
oan be any idea, thought or a.at ion of the mind unless the mind first
received soma ideas from sensation, or aome other wny equivcilent,
3

wherein the mind is riholly passi!O in receiving them.•,

.Although

l'. Jarnos, Varieties of Religious Experience, Boston, 1902 9 ppo380f.
2. l)".vlght, Life, p.59.

3. ]}night, Life, p.666; Allen, Edwards, pp.12f.g Cf. Locke, on
Perception.
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these pa.rtioular notes were probably written under the 1nfluenoe
of the Human Understanding, yet the virtual oontradiotion of the

. Loake:m sensationalism was .not so easy e. trr.'4llsition. unless the
young thinker had some other and deepor basis upon which to reat.
This basis appears to htc.ve been the

~ratio

exporienoe indirectly

referred to in the alternative offered ln the foregoing passngo;
for besides the reception of ideas 'from sensation' there.was •some
other way equivalent 0 wheruin the mind ia wholly passive in rooeiving them.'"

Riley goes on.

"It is in tllis emphasis on tho passive

attitude in th.a reception of ideas tho.t one fundamental. sourae of

Ea9ards' idealism is to be round.

Being essentially aubjeativa. tho

quietistia state readily lends itself to a sense of the unreality
of the external world.

In

Efr~ards'

language this takes the ronn of

a belief that corporeal things aould exist •no otherwise than montolly,' and tha.t other bodies have no existence of their o·:m; in modern

psyoh.ologiaal terms the recognition of the unranl sense of things
.
absence or
may be laid to a. temporary .bonnesthesia, a. trnnsient loas or the

sense of the compact reality of the bodily organism.

Furthermore,

this indireot phenomenalism, this extrema subjectivism, being oo.rriod

to its logical extreme, might \Vall lead to the conclusion embodied
in Emvards' first fragment, the corollary of the ESSE\V on peing,

which protested egainst the

vi~~

that material things are the moat
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subatantio.l, and affirmed that spirits only are properly substonoes.
••If these conjeoturos be tra.e, if E&'1Tards 9 rnystio

ecstasies furnished a personal groQttdfor the earliest of bis

idoaliatio fr0c"lllents 0 the question of originality receives a
new light, for thnt question is

shifte~

from exten1al to internal

sources, from a later period.of general learning to an earlier
period of individual el.-perionaeo"

Th.e conclusion of Riley as to the bearing of Edl.vards' ..

rn.vstioism npon the problem of his idealism is that the religious
temper and the philosophical 'ltie,.,, go together praot ioally through.•

out his writ111gs; e.nd that such n heart e.s that of Edwards must
inevitably have suggested to suoh a. mind as his tbat d.ootrine of

the origin of whioh in his writings we inquire. From this oonolusion I eeo no cause to dissents

On the aontrnry it seems to me wholly

reasonable -- in tru.th, almost factual. Ettnards' nwstioiam is a

faot. The notions of the nearness of God, his present and persistent activity in all things, his spiritual character, his awful and

yot gentle
end

power~

the removal of all intermediates between him

the soul, and the passivity of the soul in his hands -- these

notions are facts ot the JD;Ylltic exper1enoeo The colossal reason
of Ed:.vards, the reason that gives him a place in the estimates of
phllosophioal oritias beside the foremost speculative thinlters of
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· all time, is a fa.ct.

T.hat

Ed~vards

wa.s a JI\YStio as a. ohild of seven ·

or eight years of ege is a tact; and that he was thus ·a myatio before he was an idenlist is so obvious Dnd neoossary a aonsequeno&

es to nave the force of a faoto

That the irlealism of Efrnards

howover acquired is seen in writings 0£ his wh1oh belong to a
period beginn.ing ln his :first years at Ya.la. that is, wb.en he wns
thirteen or fourteen years old is n :f'not. That there 1a no external
evidence against h.is originality in hie 1dao.11sm 1a a faot.

Tllnt

there are convincing reasons both external and internal, apart
from his InllStiaism, to believe that Edwards vms or1e:S.no.l. in his
idealistic thinking is, as we nnve seen, a tact. The very perfeation ot such dar.:onotration as is possible in suoh a. matter
has waited only for ex,planation
open to us to be n fact.

or

what soema in all viar1s now

:Much of such exple.nn.tion -- doubtless

quite enough to put beyond all quostion the position of this
study -

vre na.ve alroedy he.d.

assure.nee made

do~bl~

But if eny one should wisll to seo

.
that
aura he hns merely to noteAall other faats

of Edwards' early speculative thinking are further fusod in the
fires of his mysticism.

Let him oonoaivo of a mind which belongs

to the spiritual lineage 0£ Plato, Aquinas, and Knnt.

Lot him

conceive of the passion £or God whioh burned in tne souls ot
Augustina and Bernard of Olairvaux.

Let him put, from its earliest

<(53.

beginnings in the field of philosophy. this mind under the
fiery urge of this passion.
the worldng

or

The result is not less sure than

oo.use and effect in the laboratory of the phyaioiat.

The mystio \Vill become en idealist•

I

I

REPRESElTTATIVE PASSAGNS OF
SUCCESSIVE WORKS

ttt.Fne philosophical apecule.tione of Ed\1arda mey be found
in the following of his works: (1) Notes On the liind and On Unturnl

Science, in the Appendix to S. E. D:light•s
(2) Treatise on the Relic;ious Affections.

2

0

Life of Edwards,"

1

(3) A careful and

strict Inquiey into the Modern Notion of that Freedom of tho Will
which is supposed to be essential to mora.l BurYOncy • Virtue and Vico,
Re\11a.rd and Punishment, Praise and BlomeD

Doctrine of

3

(4) Tho Groot Chriotio.n

Evidenceo of ito Tru.th Produced,
4
and Arguments· to the contraey An.St1ored 9 etc. etc., · ( 5) Diaoortntion
5
Orit.:,~l

Sin Defended:

concerning the Nature

or Tru.e

Virtuo 0

also, Dissertation concornirl[;

the End for which God created the World, {6) Charity and Its
6
Fm.its."
Thus, Uobart1'1eg directa whoever \·1ould knor:r h()t!1 F..dwnrds

'
7
tllouc;ht ot what is ultimate in humnn experience.
I noti look into
theso t1orks one by one nnd in the order of aucoaaeion in which they

\7ere written4 ex.capt the last., to ·nhioh. I have had no aocess.

~

Notes .Q!! ~ ~ Ne.tura.l Science

Tho earliest

or

the philoaophical and scientific writineo of

Edwa.t'ds which have thus far been pu.blished 0 if we except some letters,

l.
2.
3.
4.

Vlorka of Edwards, Edited by JX1igl1t, vol.I.

Boston. 1746.

Boston,, 1854.

Boston, 1758.

5. Boston, 1788.
6. Mew York, 1852, Edited by TrtJOn i'Xlwnrds, D. D.

7. lliato1'Y of Philooopey, vol.II, p.444; Ci'. Jonan: .Enrly llmcrican
Philosophers, p.tIB.

a.

Works of' Edwardo, D:1ight, vol.1 11 Cha.p.2.

0
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aro tho notoa v1hieh ·nntodato tho bot:tlt:¥'1ittr: of hie t::Unintley' a.t
l

.and belo~ ro~ u: n.ot. mtoltud.ve~ to hls .years f.n
2
Ynle Col1Ct10•
The eom~::\l nubjoata of thene note.a tt...s. tzm lmott,.
3
rum tr:o: l!ind aq,d nnt"t.trV.l F.'iCloncail!
~c flrnt ot the notea on

nort!mrJPton

.

t~ind

~

.,......

···~·

to bo oct down w.ero ins111red by

Lhr:nn

.u~tloro~li~1

toon yoaro oldo4

whleb.

to~o th~. ~d.n

rasu ii1en he

·~

\'1~~

esoey on tlla

tbirtaan or foor-

Tho notoo on I1&tt"ll"n1 Seie11eo sow to lmve: boon

oocttn about the ntltllG

tme.

5

&ch

6
boon czpnndod 111to n nroat t10rlt.

.

a.oz-.toa. of: ·tba P..otes ms to hnve
11ltie 1s Obvl<na in tho co.so

ot

tho oar!oo on IU.nd from tho enb-titlo of it,. whi·cll roo-da thtto:
"'l!1e lletural History of

t..~o ?~!ontn1 ~orld•

or o:t the

bein;,) a particul::1r in<J,U!rtJ into the Unturo :o:f tb.o

World:

Irltorr~l

1~

tJ!nd• v1ith

l

roopact to both 1ta Fr.Jmlt!es ,...

too Undorat.?Jiti:lll6! end

the 'Nill --

and 1ta vo.riouu Instincts.• Nld .Active and Pnsalva !>:0t1ors.11

tJ1th

tho ClnJ.)lifioo title e.r;rcoa tbo sketch of an tntmduct:lon whlch ·imoodio.toly follom.1 1t t>

tho

t\10

mu ror.ldn tlnuu "''Intraib:u:rt1ort. Oor.t.0omil1G'

worlds -- tl10 Extomnl

e..~d t110

Inter.nab too :f.llttornat the

oubJoot of 1'1e.turnl ?hilonopcy; tho Intomnl: otw
the lo.ttor is, 1n rr.eny

ro,apocts~

0t1n

tba t:lOUt ir;:portrult"t

U..'le 1 tho truo lmowlod[;o of tb1a 1a;. .nml ·of vllmt

WJ.nda. Ilow
Of ttho:t great

tl~~rono

conse(ItlOOOO

l• vorlrn of Edwardo., DJ:ight, vol.I; Ch.a..,.3.
2• roid. vol.I; Chnp.3~ fil.la:;1 i~t:'"llricm r1xilonopl\JT lt p.150.
5• \1or1:e of Edt/t~Js. lippontliCOB n onci I.
4o Ibid. vol.I, p.a4:1 Biley: !1meriean ?hilonop~r, p.-130.
·
Jonoo: E~ly American PhUooo,t)ho:ra,. p.47.
5• ~V'orkn,. vol.I, p.34~ R.!loyi American Philoeo)!l.Y., p.130
l'rona1n Flir,t.r 1\nlm'*icn.n Fhiloonpharn, p.4?.'

6• Jcmoo: .Eu.rl.y f<ifmricen l'l'.dloao;)horo.- p0.4?.
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thaoo

~~ntiona

is thin csption1

"atbjoota to bo hn.ndlod 1n

tite :t!rao.tioo on the 1:11na.,.n1 ~mt tho notoa

011

Un.turnl ncioooo i1oro

ttlm to the fb"trb ·pneo of th.era;.. for ho tr.tll i'1nd thoro di1"'octiono
a.
rJJJ to both t"'Atte-r tl?ltl a~~:,,ent to oo uood in suc1\ uork. A
~a

nt too socond pe.go tdll Mac.over

be Ob3enod 1n c,ot'lptJt.ttne.

1t1ooo nnd

~o.otuiatn 0

~.~cnty

othor d1ract1onn to

A tori ot tlioao dlrootiono t11ll

tm t only

i~t

ti'lCJ

bu{,;,::i11n~

01100

tho

o'f t.!io w!lolo, l1ttt cit

tho be{!{nn1ne of parlicnlar Qmptaro t:'.nd Sootiono. if' tbora 10 oo-

!nth~

midot of ·n o!Japto~.--· I!oro lo anoi.;har. "G!lct lo 11rerotorml,

not to write in a dietinet proft:..oo, or

aert

l)Jq.

diS.Vtltnbla tI>.in[;"

loannl tr.IOU; for l

1t 1s. by sn,ch

t.~

or

5~ntrodnct1o.n 0

uu.t1 in t!'lo

b~"ly

t!mt vill bo lil!:cly to bo diOI.flJ.tod by

der.m11d upon 1t 9 they will rocoivo nothi...'lC' lrJ.t

~proon.iona

tla• -

.It !a oortrtln. It io tuulcnit.\blo ,etc."

159.

r;-....'\!lllOl:

or

mtheretic~l proota.
lfonr

0£

A'llo:

n:1at1t\71l,. t1hmi l 1U1ve occns1on to

Dir~logu.o."

t~

1n thoo; and .E2.. tm$

o-r

·"If l }Yt.iblio..li. tllooe p1~,t:10t:iitiom ~~...tl

0

t!10 i7.ienty-tivo r-..ilen

they we1*a

make use

bu

,&

mw

on the ftrat tvia pceaa ct

~~-.,

t<11th

6i

now ;_)rimi11.lo of

-0t once bold with tho, serum

i11th the oonne of reapono1b111f;T.

tll&tat'.l

lt iu tiot

CJf

notes

U..'li

tw

poi:10~ a~i ·mmd

s~~.

·tlierefcre., that

t7hi dl a:v.poars in or u.ndarl1cs the r:ntu.raat cx:vreanion.<J o.f tho man
'
2
in'tO t1hiclt tll& bo:i G1!00•
fie 'tWG not~ t!lOil ln etu.~"!nz tlia JtiVO?lilla
01:

~J.a 11

cons1dor1nr; -ttmt ta ·tc1:rttlt:itta nn.tt

oph~:n.~ral. l:r~t

tbs

concoptiono dcmt:lnod to dorn1Mta tilw onolo intollcetuni life- of the

coot intclloctual

l'.:lt'm

or tho !few \7orld.

nom3

ln the- oorloa

lh:tornnl World

0.'1.0

Coosa

ot roflrrctiorw

<!lntttlod The ttt1'ldo- thora nro

htmdrod tt!ont,;r-o!gh.t 1taela· ntlmbered by t..1lo1r ·mithor

t.

l~ ~7orkn of Edwt:.rdn, 1~1iaht. vol.It :_:rp.702
~roncn, Hurly lit.:erioan !?!1Uooopbe1>o, p.t.1r?.

2o

160.

tlm

-follo~.r11~

ilm.1n.mtm.tnln.-

De!ns ls

w~turtllp

rioth.b:lt"! 10. oot nntuJ;l"tll:.

!oG&

1.00: th:lrui".ebloi

not thhlla:\blo.

l

thnt thoro ohou.lu lJo

Cmwo in t!w rocuJ.nr

.
2
.
.
naqoonco of' n.·d.otentn. :rbn v1aiblo world !ltw

i:~o

.

01d.ntonco indopond-

ont ·c·f 1:ereoptio:n; fer "tl1a idatJ.O oo hnvo by ·tho om100 or fcoU.n'j
are u nJ,l.Cb. mom 1dona0 .e.o thooo rte hnva l>y tho aonoo

o~

a

ooo1tlG• n

this roaistanea. r&hich 10 .figure and tbo co.rx:n.nioot!on of tho :-0010-

'tnnea.,. i'thteli !e r1-etion.; thoti:;b

t~

lnttor D.re but

r-~ouoa

or

tho rornor.

Tlicreroro 4 tooro !a .nt:rth1n.s out of' tho nin<.t bu.t rcm1otn.nco. /'..nd

not tbn.t neithor0c when nothifl5 io actunllY roo1r1tod. Thon, thoro 10
nothing but tlm

Pat.1G~

of Roo1..otnnoo.

A.qt\

na llooistmioo 1o .not::.tnc

nothins else btit tbo conntt:t..."lt law or tro·thod of toot netUPJ.

o.:~ort1on.

And ll011 lo t11org &'\; ros1stnneo awept it bo in 0000 t.tlnd 0 in idoo.?
~1bnt

is

it

ttt2,t ia raalotod?

It. is rid.ieul0tw to ao.,y th.nt

rcoiot...~o

wll:i.Oh. 1s nothing reo.l, onn movo· tun ntop,. 1o inconce1vnblo,, nnd 1t

1. Dorloo :u 1 no. 12.
z. lb1d. no.20.
a. Ib!d. no. 27.

161.

io ir:1110:Jaiolo to cey a word

~ant

it t'Jlthou.t

co11t~..diatton.

~le.

world io thorofora nn 1dea; ono; ltnd t110 WI of crootinrJ,,, ntm tha
.
.·
·. ..·
.
1 . . . .. . .
uu.ccooo!ot1 of" tbaso 1<lonn 1~ e~~t and ~ts.ulnr.0 ~!here ts en
ttAll-cooprohonrl1n;.1} fl!.n~;'' . n~d r11t is tho OQCJiDliQt~tion of nll contra~.

dictions to doey tnch .n olnl!.*'•

nut thio 10 not to

tloct~J

the real plwoio.al Wm:*ld nor

to ohut it up 1n c 'brnl:n-r;eA; nor la lt to

osoph3• or tho ac!once of' tlw ea:as:oo er

tor to ftnd. out tho ronoons of

th:b1f~•

to i'ind out tho pro,portion ot Oo.d•n

ttr;~e

~aooo

vo!A

oot"~nl

·of ccr.pora&l

pb11-

eba.~-oo;

in mtnral pllilnso1,ey. !a otll;F

ootivl~y.

t\lltl. the eano ts

tnl, 1n our nonao, or no 11 thcro..r;h wo au1;pooe that tho tr.d.Btanco

·~

ot the

wholo cntor!nl universe 1a .obsoltttely d&pendo1xt on an ldoo• y-ot r:-o

nll tho llntu.rol ol\e.ncoo in tho U111veroo, forever, in a eontml.t\l
oorioo.

Yottt

porl~po.

_nu. thbt '1oas rtet m:1st ~:"ihoro

tJOl"faotly~ l)tlt

1n tl1e .DJ.vine 1Ji.nd.« Bu.t, 1f nour th!Y;J.gt1t.u wore m:?inprabonntva antl

toot

onm.~1,

po~

our vim-1 ot the prooont state .of the wol"ld r;ould ozcite

l~. to not in atrtctnooo,
1<'...nRt o:~~'!!~!J:l;ct1t; ~:tf.!.~n;4l!!is. 15.to~ .r?JncG

in ua n parroct idon of all post chongan.,JS·
.

propor to

~ fft!u-~t. ~q<U~oa

1toelf
ia oontnla- and ttithin ruld i11thout, ero
...................

~

~-.

~ra ~il-nti\.l cqnce:ot1on.o-.'"4
' .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,...__ _ _ _ i~Ntl4,--...1e11t_

i. Sorlan II, Noet· 2?.
-Ibid. no. 54.

s.

2. lbldo no. 30•
4er. tt11a. Illa. 51.

•

1'....__
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~in

too dotarmin.ntion of nod,.

thnt auoh

!U.'l(l

ouch iuoaa nlmll bo

:t-n1ood in eroo~l m..'Lvidn.o ttpo11 SL1oh e-::.nd!tioov•."

ot.her::!iiOeo

?oe~

tbera tnnt bo un mlivornO:l

1

Tl:r. \Oo
.
nloo. thinc;o

t~tt~tlon,

in tho r:holo

~si?::m: or tl'l!rb~" f'rom tl1o be::;hmir.s of tho \?Orld to the ond; o.nd, to

U90nlc£:

roore :otrletl;t ~1d m0tn1'1'Wsier1.llJ' 11 '!.1v tn!:lt oey ~ in tho i1holo

oaril3' bo tJU.t

111

to cu.um 001!1plote tho oy:otm

or

the !dool uorl(1.

:rtint

10,, ·tl1ey 1m.st bo aippoaoo. 1~ the trnin of 1dona bo !n tho order tmd

¥t90_! mwpoaa tbem aa d.Gtomuood. pcr.tt:J of a nattlod oynton or idono.
Not one or thot?o ean. l)e

f'ir..i.~113'

noclcetml horrovor overlooked for n

tit"£J 0 . aineo"" b(lin.z a 1tn-rt ot nn orJorod t'll1olo, 1.t iz:1pl1co the \"J!lolo
~~l

2
in ir'JDUed b1J 1t.

.
That 10. oo clooo-k.nit in t!la eyoton of

0"'11"

163.

othorn, nooorl1infg t0: tr...m.h e aottlod.
0!1all

f.doe.

flow from. Qt!w:ro no tlletr

Ti1fD

ulno !o

t1n

'!A~'l

cat1JJ<:l•.tt

1<loa. Th-em

1

w~ than

before ·or after or beyond tho umwi,.oo.
tlmt wo cnll

~onn1on" motioni1, t\i:J..1'.

&'1.il Order., o'° thttt soma !eteoo-

nef.-thw

~¢foe

ts

;~

eolo~atl

~'~

oor t!c.e

!lPtl:Co..
ii~·-

-.,;a

~o

finurolt is gom if color ls e;orw.n

To n ·man bom blind tl1C'J "'":Ould be nothlns· lilte t:1lmt we call bl/ tltoao

,20_rf~t~.~r:£.~>~Af~.~~ ~~1!!.~£.!.i!t Y!.'t't!.':;••'!r:.a.!JP~~..r.:_t, ....to_.;£0'.ff.~.!,PO~~

eor.:r~.mim~tiono to cront~d r:rintl~a

ent
_..,..a

:wr

r.rnd ettoota oi1 their r:\1111Jn.:"a

tr ,.....~.,........,,..,.~... .,,,.,..~.,..,......,..~~·,...-..;-_u~•-•t*'-*"~~• L ""'- 'ft'li"'t*'~~-
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oolidlt;f or
nn

i..Tvsr~t~b111t.;:·

rnen ®tion

ta 'ho !nortr"'6n3 in ellm1r(l.

or tlto !r.'ne&at,o rcrnlt of ootion nn

It io

c-rrw1~

f!1.t1~

t1h1ch

ooncadetll;r 11rooeods from en ootivs tnnum.leo.o Dnt 1t !o oo ovitlont

thnt ootion ls X'G{J,\:tred. to ·atop n

wont to eorJ.ten.t

thooselva~

bat. that s-ori!etlll.na J.s
w~1rlite

~~

SQ\\y

no,

1n

ho~

neyL~

en. it is

t!:k~t

ootion io ro-

ooroly 11 tlmt 1t is

m:r~th1P-0;

•03' whoo nll ttdnr_;n coooiot. e-n1

crtn bo oo intird.te b0t\y; for

ln~in1to

body lnvolvoo

tt10 pOS$1bil1t? of infirJ..to r'-.Otion ~Ii.th inf!n!to volooicy.
lh.tt tmOh motion
U4~~;m

0$1d

passed

to oovo

mt!ll£t

tf:u:Ol.l(~b

f'~om

that tho OOfly "l"l'GU.ld be 1n

eve~

pc.rt of tho u1o-

OXDJJtl;;r e.t onoo, nnd thororore it co.ild not bo

one part of it to Mothorft-

1.1l.fi:t~itp

ootion la

ot that

port

i:lfl.:ni"~o

body \1oultl tlO'VG

tll'~h infL~ita, ~ittnoscr;

\'Jbich

uo hava noon is a cont~i!otiou. :nocy-~ ~t110rofo,,-:e 0 Ca.."'.ll1ot be irdL~ta.•t,l
Hitt.cl
nnd
130(\V

lsr k1lt&eo on,. for o:In:n,pla,, Uu W$ ·woo in rerr,t.lao,t of n

~il't

i:A.rld .and a

luu:~1 bodg.2 Th9 ralation. ttnd eu&fulishcd is & lat7 e~:l v1& ~'111 1t ,
the bro:l!l,·
.,t

.... 1

•

•

to roc..iln.:- and

~tol:/ 0

5

of ell

r:ilrl!l!l

01~cll

J?Cl"M·V.~

Ibid.

whoo the boi13 io

~Jro~d

Lkl-~twr..cos;

tl10

4

b3 ttiocnoo.-.

op~

boc~r.

ar.d

tilion O\J2

bo scps.i"ntod frorJ o:u.- bodicn God will r;;0 d.enbt still lw"'va

l. Sarioo. 11.

a.

wM.o..n 1s ·tlw·r:Dt!on ot

'.:a10 mind by !ta ovo17 .actio..11 pi"Ob.rl>Ja

.1ta11"
r:-i00t

~oeoz:.tvo;

no.

no. za.
2 ..

2e Ib!d. fib.,

4. Ibid.

no.

fl~

4
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pasa!vely 1"0Cclvo ·bif" ou.~~ 'bod.ios P ccrc coo:'t.-mietitOO. to u.o 'irJ Cod:> tt in

accordw10e
Conaeiou...~ona
!~'fomol7

Peruona.l ?rlO!'l-

~11th

a

x.~tlu ~rh1clt %10 knm 11,,

Co!100iortooooo 1o

dofi..~l

'b'ltt

~'in

OQt::J.a t!lona;.:u10.n
2

mttu-o~ ~tit

5

'!!ton cocoa cn .1tm o..'l tho cloaol;{ 1'0lnt-

thinf~n.fJ'

to, t1ll intents and

p~X>soo~ ind!vi~.:u114·

II~.

Ire,. 3o

5. Ibido- !:b;tto 69

Por:l-

t.i,"tono n:mtol acts oo tJoll no

tto cnn oooat athor

.t!Jttbsfk"U.lCe; 0.U t1UC.h 03 t!lO

l

a9 tho raind•o ;rx.rrco1V1Il.3 nhti.t 10

in. !taelf4 It !s n sort of rcol:tn-; r1.tthi..11 1toolf.

pz;srt1e\.1lat-l;:t11 tho lw ·of

I. Sor1as

onls"

GtU!!O

tho. v~ nnmo op1r1t, or

p.~rticlo Of {7'.nttor Ct'Jl

bo

tJ10 fk"t.r:Q r1it.~

167 •

1taolf nt difforont

.l

tines~"

.

fut there

to {!)lave

psrplo1d.i\;r to bo

fnco4 horo.

In foot idonti'tw· of t">Orocn 11aaOtiW never yot to bnva b<>an

oxplni110d. n

Wl:mt !a thiu 1dont1W. ·o.f cor1ooi:ou.sness v1btcll

t1e

mip_potm

to be om TJith poraonal !d.e:nt!tyl Is it merely 'tho aamenaoo of u10tlt&.l

anr.:io idoa ~ inoludint?

·~ri.,en:

Phictll I hsve (f.fllt so plooc,

t!'let~

h1 t.."l:la

unlvorno 'ttw.t thoy nhcrllld be who113' iunnrnnt ·of' Gt~ll other. lf' id.en•

tiey of'

man~l

oontont !a i&lntiey of ixarr-.onc t!wn

1:i1nd in tllo firnt ca.no 1o I. and.

in the·

'tmao:r~'l:.

th~· n~1

crcntotl

t.110 t"oo OOt'J-c.r"eG.tod

ndnda are cli!ro 1 1 thoref'oro idor1tieul t'rlth eooh

otl~el."'•

n:bJ.ch 10

2

nbourd.

tr/111

"uhon n

trtmi

is

waltd.1~:;.

tl1ol'O ia oot a. nert oot of tba uill every tw,.a

llo tcl:os up hia foot Md sots it drnm.tt It io 0 lH>ue.vor,, not

to nttribute ranoon to beanto in Ot:U:rf aaaoo in m1lch
tributo it. '"A

horsa~n

soo~

neoonm:~

do thlw at..

for Olr.O..tnplo 0 nlonrns to l)()rforra on.ch !!.Ctiona f:o::

llia food- booauua ho hns eccidontcilly lmd i){lrooptiona of sn.eh actiona .

naaoainted with tho ploammt porceptionu

l. Scrian II. No. ll.

or ta.sto;

md s<> fdo

~lpotito

168.

mt!koo lilm .porfonn tllo

oot!.~~,

ttithnut arfl ronaon or jtld{J:lOnt." ron

Mtt boatlta diftor :fr0t1 oacb other ehiofly 111 th!o:

lt1entt,, beauts era: poon!.ve.
~

.

.

oo.

Al.bolt the .c.aooclntion of
1

t"o bo mwh qulckor nnd ·etroDi.r;or thnn in
~will

con rofloct,. boaota

id~ii.o

1n bonoto

ccn.

1a. not dotarciv..od 113 tttho 0i-rootoot Gl"()Od opprohond-

toot which to npprehond.Gd to tm tho crontont good; bttt by
tlm at"OOtoot 8PJ.~1on 'oi' r;ood. 1 ~ This toachioG 1o c.~liri~d 1n a
ml" b~

lntor !tam who:ia tt otnnda tlm.ai
ds-eroo

at tt10

210

will is tlotombsod by (1) tho

good, n.pprahooc.lod.J (2} by tho dor;:'l.~ce of tho orliJrohonoion

of thciJ f;oodi nhta!1 c.onnia•t;e ot• ·tha doareo of jttd[plont, r::.nti the docrc10

of livoli.neoa in ooooopt!on of thtl eood;

!ietinion ·ot ona":a ann 1ntet"Otlt. in the
lYat

that it should

t1nd

cood.,.

(3) tho dot;rco of nppro-

It 1o uttor]y ltT.:.')oooiblo

bo sol' tllat tho 1neliro-t1on nnd 0?1oioa of tho r.tlnd

tlhool!J al?rt\YD be detenninod by Gooa., nu t1iCntally oi• idor,.llJ CJ.:lotinc.

olua l1:l Good bu.t thet w!t.ieh

ll{~r~n

.tdth .tho incl!nnt!011 _ru:,C!,...Uiopoo-:

1tion. of tho nrlnd. And nure]q thnt 0 ul11oh

l!M

"

••

llN

·-·~··ii

It to rl.dicu.lO"J.a to

~,.

OG"TOOS vi ith

1t ruot C(.;roo

that tlio. smtl doon net inclh-ro :'.:Ost to tliot

whieh 1o moat ar;roon.blo to tlio iool!v..ntlon or the mm.1.

«n10 \7111 is

169.

the '.t11ll,. that ia tho rn!ruls incllmtlo1'lo li!th i•oopoot to it·o msb 1r:l'-

. t10tliuto not1on.tt1 1~" Loclw tu ·in 1u.~ro11\ aa. to ·~1nosa; .in mw
prooont -otrounotnnooo 'betni:r· nilneyo tho <latwrt'..!liant ot" the· t1ill.

pose n man. eitt!ncr decides to
.0:1

~in

Goetoa •. n!s deein!on la no lass

not .of tho w!.11 than bin rimng f'.Jld

lt did not nrioe
2
of 4oeioion.
~oollonco

I..ovo
Oonaolonoo

~om

~lk1Qr;

tlra'latnaaa in las

tho (,J"()llCral bonu.ty

mi.a.

woijld have boan.J but

oL~t::uJCOs·et

rti1001dos tlle t;1.o aorta, of' assents
1.w1 ~11t~

ot tJio mml

ttie

~t

~~nott

~ey

will

of' iminttv, t:dtlcJ1 io oonse1e11Co.. moro

the r:dnd wills en.d chooses; cw!· uor:10 wbich aN

m~

whicll. yot ·

P~~®l<1·1n ~hts

rnnim ood const1tut1anp: which yet it choooott rs.0t.

noaontn of ,7111 rwd. eonoeiome htwa 1ndoed s
'

oxcoll~/•

·

·thora is G thud, arioing f'rot1 ·a .GorJ:ia 0£

nro aomo thiliCS ah1ch -roove n lt1n4 o:r honor !n. tlle
wey to ito

~Ju:p•

still tiles diffor.n

~1000·

obJsetit: wllich is
'

~

rrra ono ·nlw~a·bns s

~mrol

raf•

oronae and la a:-ctono1ve# the other r!J1!JQ refer to bo-!ng <Jit!mr in
oral or in parti~ but 1a alt\~$ intanolve~3·

60~'

'illlle. the not.ea mtrodrux1 tlntt whtclt woo O?W of: the: onI"liont
considorod or nll those aubjoots.'1h:lcb one;v~ our nt1t..h..org tbatr of

m:ec1Uoncy. lloth!nG, ba Sl\Vfl• boo been ruora'.without do,rtnttioni ctld

yet nothin(; isould oeem to

be more

t10rtcy of .tt,"

f~

·f\1a ere

1'1Bl~Y

conoarnorl nith nothing oluon bttt ogeall02lq't•· !lU.t \?bat io it? It !a
equality~ copec1nU'f oquality.of rntioo:11 t..l'int is. p1:-oport1on..

To inc!t

'170.

p01-cept!on a.ml geroep~1on lo of tl1a vary oooonco of' exJ.otonco.
n~X!oocy,. S"Jt.~Ot'r1J•

ret;u.lnritg

~

tha Ulro rrey be rooolvod into

equ.t\litla·u; tlle\k:;h tlle equnU. tioo 1.n baau.t3, !n
tecl.,

·tu"e·

·Bey'

dDGTOO coo1>Ucn-

uo numerous. that :tt w·m.tld bo n oont todioun p1oco of
i"I1ore a.re millions or thooa aqtUll1t1on.

to cn:trWrnta tll.OI'a.

"Cor-

worl~

Of thono

oonaint tba beoo.tifu.l nhape of tlaaora. tho beout:r of tho bet'\;/ of r;1C\l1 0

fif~S

of bodioo !n: the tmiveroo nro done ncoo1'1.11nf; to p1'oport1on,,

ald tnomin in t..l'm.lr heaut,s." .And thoro

gpn~~t "tp.Df!.t~!
trl~l ~tair

001went to

ta tbo

De1n£~

b:1 awb eonoonto

~le

harnonioo of nrt n.ru.\

mom the oonuout ioii nod tho r::oro 0%.tonoion,

~roollont.Wof'

1n

~

~~l

UOtU naod. 1o

is to conoont to

p1~per

run;

ontiey." T!:u.\0 1 to

and ho lo ploo.nod

T.h!a is not eJdt1 to whet is voey- ~roperJ.y called

lntion no

~. m1d

thertl

be 1n w-mt wa cell ooo ~ pnrta which eonocmt to ono t•riotllor

f!.IS3'

thororora no oneh t!'l!.n:.1 na

that 1n ab9olu.tnly nitllou.t plurnl!t:;_. thora

thero cnn

oo

no miell tlling

et;.n.oont.~

t:.l'\l'lnOt

oo eonnont ox• t\GTOOt'lOnt.

lni't1arrt kinda of excellency la love.

T110

Ot cotlr!lo•

be oxcolloncy., i:or
11

Ono of'

too

cmaent of apirita to ono

·
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unotimr. 'l'ho

~'jl'cat..~nt

.ot bod1oo is

only·-~ ~lad.oo

of th!o -hlab ·tlltngc•.

IIupp!naoo is a porooptlon of ·the conaoot to ba111G•

no1nc•o

of thrcJa sorta:
omit to

-:,,e1r~.S'.. Md

boe.uty; 0&'1 tho

conac..ilt to ooo'a or1n

bo-L..,g~

1

boi1l(:"s oonoont to bO:!l'l(;.

r..o~o

e:::tondod,. or 11o...1t.-!>ll,, its

.,,

~-s Ctltl89nt

ooo.,a o~m

!o

co~

·~oell0110e#' to pu.t

~~tern

:loo; ·the more

con:f1nod or m:.tcndod !a its basu~.~

!I1m!iolf bccnuoo H1:i b01n{; .!s inf'ir.d to;"

plonooo bcint:;.3

0

fo1,. it !s ba!!JG

J\ll tbA·t la tl'la> parf'ootion

'trl~cb

or np1r1ts r;ey bo

re•

nolvec.1 !oto thn.t Y1hJ.eb 10 C0{1'o porfoot1on1" t1h.1eh in love.•'"$ Dnt
th.OE£J 10 <linoont fro1!l boillfSa d1ooont oven frortI betnG whlcil ®nai;:mta

u1th tho disaonttont•s oven behlC• lkRJ·g to diooont

~

m.1cl1 dta-

oontionto, if their oppooito na.tt:.ro la f'U.ed, "!a to· eonnent to boln[j

l. Sorlos II,

5. Ibid.

no.

no.

62..,

l•-

2,,. lb1d., No. 14.
4. Ibid« no... 45: 4.-
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.~ lovtng God, tl.9\1 in tJlO c0tt1U11cnt10110 or Hin

~1r1t.

. \7o oholl bo

.lo d!JJ160r·. \1l1an t"i-e rne<ll.tt\tQ .oi:i th1s lovo of God to Ilimsolf', no boin(J
the th~"! wherein. His 1nfin1te <ntoollonoo sr:d iovltnooo oonaiota, of

. ad alloy
"

.,

tttm$ Of

to tha. mo-etnonn
Of Out'' ViC\7; lrJ
i ti;3 BJ)ponr1ll$
rii th DOI.10•
.
.
.
'

the aopeet aml OQ.St Of' Wlnt

WO

cnll celf•l<>VO• But

cro

\70

to ®no14o~ that.this love lnoludoa 1n it, or rnthor lo tho oar.io no,
'

n lovo to

'

an tht:\Y nra nll oornm:u'licntiono ot lI!o!lolf.

evoeytt~,

no

that we are to ea1Ceive of' tlio DlviM m-:.oollonco no tho 1ni"1n1to
cm10rnl lmrei) tlliit wl1icb. raachoo all• ·proportionallY, .t1ith porroot

11tWlt-'1J .and. ooeetnasa; yet.\ it inclu.do,o tho truo lovo O'Jl nll crontureo,
'
l
for tl'mt !a His Spirit.,. or ~hioll lo tho ·mlOO tld.llCo II1o tovo."

And .n.oo wo eom,o o.snin to tho rrnttor or consc1onco.

It is

'b'J 'lti3' mea.nn n pnrt1<.n.llar end restrained love ovorcor:ioo thio r;onoral

eonsunt1 - tho fourJlation of tl:'.nt consent ;yet rom1nill3 in tho Mtt.iro.,

·.exerts 1 tself

G;..":'ld.n~

cont to oootber.

1~

there la r10 oonao of

/,Jtd trlu:m

oo toot tl1ara la the controd.1ct1on ot. ono conthis ie the P,i;nJEJ....ot of Conoc!enoo. Dut uhoro

nr.w-,· :i-,.1ah· dit'>30nt fro.'l beinG S.n cc11o.ral., th.oro

llo reflects, ho 1'..na· a u011ao tl'.t!Lt boina in go1lor.nl doth not

diaoont from 1110; and tlion thora lo Poooo of! Conoo!cnco;
hr.is a.

rama:~fbrnnce

ot

poot dionontions t71th

manna it be posaiblo tthen lla lmo tho idon

r~"i.turo.

or it"

tho.1._r~1

bo

Yot if b3 crq

to ooncoivo of' !t aa

173.

not only. of h1s not tlioot)lltin::!#, .bnt o.t hls oonnant1ne to .!kJlr~ ln

. iEi.

' wherovor ha 104' Tlleoo

ot!;!~lt!!

cthi.~.

rt.N

obvi~uo:\1

tnv1t,"O:W-

' .a.tad 1-q tho !mortl~!JC of God and H!a nonetiti1tlon about un,, .Md.
th~

.

.

l

·ba'.,

liGht of tba Goapot.·n

....

fP

It1 nrs11:rr-~;;n

~

·•

,

f .fl d

on

1.u'}.?:l!~'\.t m:r:u~ro:'.f1n

. . . . . . . . _ . . .• ..,.'"

·11

._..,......,.,

IJ

- J _. ••,_..,.

Tb.a preJu.tUcoo of tho l·fmI.r;;ibm'tlon ~a r:ioat 01n1ouU;a: t>0

"llntarnl Ph:llosoptw•" Thqy effect ·both tbs

V"~~r

ood tlw. lm~a.

Sonae porooptlon 1a mado tll.e atar.tdArd ot poaslbilityo For. G?!~;;opl.e.
no boc\v" it is

t!R:1t~1t 0 lni"'t'{er

thtm one .onn ooncolvn of',,

than tllo eya can. oea • . ea.n ox.1st; no. z-:tot.!on

olctf~er

one oon 1na.gino is t-0: bo adr.:'J.ttm.1 tc be o.ctuelo
of'. oet:10.

r:ntto~a

o~ mna.~lol'

o,r ui:d.ftar tllt\n
.
!n rcu.J1Jea.t

~io,

tho lal.\l?Mtl ll&va corKfa.o:rod their· ir~tions; e.g,.

1n .rospo-et of the vast distencoe of

hot~nls'

bodies.

t~

]tat ·even

in ronpoot ot thorn,. thoro 1o a diO".L>oaltlon in lea.med elrolea to

ot aioo nnd number.
no-tronomc.r. u.1ion

t~lU.S •~••·••

oono1do~tton

a very lenmcrl. tnan nrtl

at: tbo

Vll;at

~.:;ac!m.ia

titl.ltitu.uo of the vlo-

171.

tbres plwaical

t~1ooremn; \1hich~

I bollovo. if they nro cloarly

tulderstood• w!ll int every cinu. cloor out of cmcoit tJ! t.11 h1a irnocU'Lfltioru. tn order ulloraunto, ·theso tt=:o e.ro

. Proposition 2. 1.'i1ere
(\ei;i~e
] J.

ot -o.~llness.tt
"' ' '
.; ......

pro~1U1o1to.

1

ft'J:£.,.l!'t b~1ea ot ..r:nz .1!1fll'}!.t.2_

) .

Tba tor.:er prop0aitio:1 lo: provod by aippooinG n rovolv-

the pal!!pheral end ot tho lin.a :haa a. now nnd rno1-o rnp1d L'Dt1on.

glolra.le between them mer to thoir point ot a.ttunl !ncidonoo.
onlt\rgerno..llt f1!1.t,f/ tnk& plnco
lnterv~

t:1roan.

·mu nsaiomblo

~}hio

?XU.t::lbor of' tirr..oa nnd tl10

globu.le be thna radueed in Blza an Oqual rlUrallOr of

In enm1 Af13 tl9a!gna.blo deeroa of motion or arollnoso ia

conta.ined in a third pr01,oaltlo11 whicll isa "Tllnt 1t 1a poaoiblo for

176.

n. b(J{\V,. no mall as a

rBif

ot U.6I1t 0 to strike too

boey an bit; nu tho OlMrthv or D1JiJ" 111.dafinf.te·

of a

au~

m~7l!tttdetr tll.ppCO!nB

1t to bo hnrd onoueh to hold :tho str0r-tr.o. so as :to lm1>0l . it
t1i th

civ

indo..f'inlta dog.roe o:f

1

.

~:U?bweu.:n

theo 1s the piece ent1tlod 9/;

Do.1~1!•

of ubich. thin ta tho

OnEJ: crumot thin!e of

r:o

to do

notblne~

nlo~

t~

oo

~ts

tnbatt~ncc.

the" nlintl into

more· con11Ulo.:ton And ocinfua1oilo It e·oot1-eiU.ota ti:le ·vr.rq imttire cf"·

ono plooo tlw.n 6$ bo1n3 in all: placen." SO t11a.t we noo

too~

thio

nocoooorJ, cta.riml Do1.t:'U nnot bo int!n!te and oer~present.~ . This
bo1DG C£mtot be aol!tlJ n.ror aolltU..tJT lo nothlre bttt

rastst!~ooe

eo with s1>n.co. Tey to. copa.rota it into pnrto an!t tmoh the

nsundor lenvms nothing beween tllom end

Absolute nothior! in the

a~.e

~J;:Ato o~

to

p~ttt

npoon io the.re.

cJ.l the eonbn- .

dictions in the trorld: a state trb.are.tn the1r.o ic naitller bOt\Y nor

176.

f:!ni ta

spooo~

not ovon a rnn.thematicnl poL'lt 0 noi thor

nor c.lorrn.

t~

neither nort..11. nor nou.tli. {I do not rroc.u.1 an it is u! th. reopact to

the bod:! of the eartl1, or sooo ether trrent
po!llt$J1 poslttons,, or

diroat1on::t~

th.er.a., thin "f!ltY{J or tllnt ttt"3'., or
an 1dna

ot p~~eot

bot.1.y), !Y..tt :~o

no ouch thing- a.n either hors or

~1{1

wo;.r. 'Sl10n wo co about to i'om

Uot!tl.ntl we awt u1m.t Ottt ell thooo thil\70: ••••

or n.9000 •

we nnat not sl.16"1 ou.rnelvau . to think ot tilo lt:mot pa.rt

oo

it ever oo arnnll.*' ..... ffe r:.u.ot

"thinlt. of' t;m

~

th00 9 elmll

\7G

get

what

if

tt1e

\~G ~

a.m.ptinomJ !toalt a.rid

a~pol

the ·nleopi.ns rocks do <lt-etltl of; f'..nt1 not till
&

c<.m;1loto 1daa. of rl'othL'"l$o ...~,7-e <lo

$[..¥/ we t!:d..nlt it

po~olblo

yet

eho~..tld

notl1L~

~:.ct

in itoal£,. th..~t

should not 00- ontity.n .t'\.ntl 1t la wholly 1c!Jotm1blo
eroo

cont1·nry

t~hnt

I:noo

t~icro

tho Univ-

l1'1'lVO edotod end boon ou.bJoctt..'\\ to r.J.cht:_r o1mn.,:;oo C".w."'ld

l1ave !moon of it. T11at 10, it io

out beinG lr..rlor1n.

~1.

tho reason in

t?w.t iu co::wotou.anens ooiou.J1nens or h1a

t..11.~ro

ir~poaoiblo

1u orJ.;j

0110

i>loco nnd

the oonooioum10sn of Goa r..nd the con•

L~tollizvnt

e1•oat1an.

nSu.ppoue tlmt tHlC212'0 uoro sr-.JJt.lm:i univorao,

bodios0 arentad in

acell~nt

ifal trariaty; a.f.ld thero oos

or®r•
110

r.lOro~

~ou.s mot~ona.

crootiod

bttt :sensaloaa bodies •. rutd nothL"l.:r but

1ntel1i(~OO

noa knoo

or

Md.a boottt-

1n it, noth!z"JG

a·,:w·thite of 1t.

dam.u;nd nl'lere: el::.'la that uuivorrm would· !invo e boin~ 0 but
D1v!no_ ConooiO'i.lGnOUs'?

to be uith-

I

onl:r 1n tho

Certainly in no other rott'.!t'Oct •. Thero tJtmld

be tigu.roa, t'cJld. rnn.zn,itu.deu, and r.otiooo, md proportiono; l:rat riimro.

whore also,. oxee_pt

L~

tho

f~loight;t•o luioolcd.G~?

•••••

nut

tti..cn

JOU,

177.

ia noth1!1G0

a~pt

1n God ':.a:

know~edf;e'°

nro eonsclcus of the offactn of

ther.2 1s riot on.a
,.

~shut

thora
~1ho

le~lf
'

th.inkn .of

q11r1to in tho

God*'~

a.:>vc~

tho whole

1llunt1~tfon,,

ur.avcr'~

to be

~'1!.tatl

this

were ro1"'

tm~ve:esc,

»b.~

•

'but ttllt");t

that ell tlw

so.r:n.e

for t!m:t t:t.m.c,

bo

blc tllni. Lot

deprived of
t..~e

<}

so,, to etfl one .

~f

L~~ons:lbll11v".

~ t!~e~

"

l~ tloo ~th1~

otNilgth

noiruunso:.1 0. ~ that Gott'o conooi:0t1aneos .r:.t
1ntormittod. I sa:; the

erass~
-

bOine1S

tor. porlmpa;,:,

in .in tllo, room;

~~hat

Coru;oloi1Bneon.

ibis will

it, u1th

u.o auprmnc, for

t:'tJl.~1er2 Croatfl"J.

,o:f s t:roe 2 , ncn• a O'P!ro of

up,. bu.t only .1..\1

mv otti..cr wag?

_.. I

t~oii~

eon•

t.1n'1o~. wera

'.l~·.rr..Ud.

to be

ooaoe to bo 9

001.tld not attend. to uphold. it; but

'booe.L100

it. It !s utlr· roo11sl1

thr;:.t t1Ul not ruffe.r no to ace

l.~~lm~tion

CkJd cotil1i know·

~thi1lg'

ct
it.

llo fumy t11oro r:JX3 bo r!cureo tirA nnr;:.ni tn.rton~ relntionn erit Pt"OPOl.....

ttes witllat\t. ru-q one knoolnz of

11

woul.d

It~

Bu.t 1t

ts

Ol~

imn€:inction

nu.t to help our :loe6tinat1cn, •••• let ua mpvoao

............

.

.

roalzy bo it:l!ll'YJ!nto]J' deprivod of c.11 its

part ••• 1o t:J.1'3 moro red •. or blU.0• o:-

c~oen,

colo~.

Ua ooo

or yellon·. or blnclt 1

178.

i7ould be no .d1ff'orooeo in t!laoo rcopoots. botm)<m tho Univoroa nnd
Uotliingo ,At the 001'."'JO tiooll nloo~ lat us Ctll>.r.>OOO tho tmivortto to

be. nltor.Jather deprived. of' motion,

nnu. nl.l

pnrta of i·t to bo nt

per!"ec.t roa·t.. Tb.en,, the uni verse would mrt differ . frcn tho void,
· i11

thorn wO\\ld bo no moro no tion in tho ono thnn

this r-anpoet;

in the other. ·T11en.. aloo.• colidif.w' nould coaao.

All thnt

\'"10

oonn,

. or cnn bo r.XJnt1t• by aolidi ty• in rm'l a-ttAa:1co; roaiotnnco to touch,
tbe renfatt>'.nca o'f oor£10 parts of' n1mco..

f!Ot eey
r~

other

WJ.'1'Q.

1~11a

io nll tl1a kn0t1lodeo

.Thl.t solidity ahall ho :oh~n to bo nothinG cloo •

fU.113', horaaftero

Btit tllorG con bo no roo! sto.nco, if thoro

ia rlO .r:.ntion•.. One bod.:! eru'.UlOt tee.1st nnothor whon il1ore la per-

fect rest

en~ong

1;ham.

Dt1t~. :ittt..1 \11111

ony,

tht:'ll[~l

thot•o 10 no o.otl.tnl

resistance,, yet thora 1s potantial reuintn.nca a tJ:'l..r:i.t in ouch nnd
. m1eh psrtu of :ap?..ce wouJ.<l roaiat upon oaounion.
thnt I would hl1vo,.

tlltat· -thora io

no ool1dity

Could Cm.tr:O: t!1ero to be., upon. OCQn.Oion.

J~nd

nu.t thin 1o o.11
not but tlmt Cod

llOUJ

U: then-a iD 110 0015.U•

1t:J'., thoro 1o no extension. for .oxtan..'lion i:J th.a

oxt~:idodnooo

or

ooliltl W:·• ~1an. nil fit;tU:"e:p nnd mcrnl tmle 0 nnd p:-opo~tlon, ic-

ooiliatal;f eoooo. l?u..'l; then,. both thens ou.p11001tiooo toccthor: thtlt
10. deprive the u.n!verao or light tnl'J. motion,, ru:1d tha cnoo wotl.ld
tl'tnnd t11tUJ,. w! th

the un!varso: thero t10t1ld be nei thor \1hi to nor

black, uelther blue r..or brown0 ooithor

lucid nor Opaka,.

er fluJ.d

0011'

ltO l"..0100

bd[~ht

no1.. ehndod• pol•

nor cound. netthor bost

nor cold, neith-

solid, iwithor wot nor dry• noithor hard nor no:rt,

179

nor solidity. nor· oxtonnlon. nor fiat:u.•o, nor

~1fdto.da

nor l'W-

portion, 11or boey nor op!r!t. '?i11nt"' thon, le to becomo ot tb..e
TM.o w!ll bn nbtu:idtmtly olonr· to
.

-000~ n~or

hav1ne;· rood vimt ··t
a

lmvo fttrthor to any of sol!tUty.,, .otc.: ao thnt

·:f.lO S.$0
.

thc.t/\.JJ11ivoroop

r1i thout notion. can axtot no wlw.ro also h!.1t in· t..lle ro!.oo e!th.or

1nfinito or flnito.
"Coroll~.,

It i:ollaan from hone9,. thnt thooo bo1n5a,

which hnvo kn?t1leclao c.n6. consotmcnosrs- aro tl1a only proporD
real, e.r..d

belnt10; inaornuch e.n tho

m1b~tant1nl

io only by

thoDGo

From

h(!l'lOOt tr10

opir1ta Il".Ore Uk.o o. sl1odow-;
1
su.ba.tnnoo•"
l!EJ1~ cn<ls the

noavor, excopt atomo

poood

eonoa to thin;

wbese~.s,

ot·

spb:ita o.."1.l;t nro properly

~·of tl10
....

botlleo tlmt

of ·othc11 thlres

t:l\V aeo the e;roaa mtotoko

tl1~lvos,, tslOt

ot at-or..s • or of

bo~::z

cm

.nl'.10

ITotos tihieh lo cn.llod

4i€:1Q

- .,,.

of nbooluto neoea.nity• bo COOI-

ind:tseor.Ptibla, that

~"'°t

tho 1rroduc1blo pt~rtl.elo is t?io: onl3" Blternnt:t.ve to

180.

the possibility" of annihiletion fOl'" bodien, rihieh lnttcr 10 ebm.wJ.

Or- to this: · I~ abnoluto plnnrun nnnt- be. m.1ppooed or wo tuot abondon
-

:l

I

•-

tha notion that thO quantity of zr'-lttor in tha uni voras 1s

conat~·.nt.

perfect solid• .,,, Id; thia iwir1t it is ex-plained thnt a porf'oot aolld

or an abaolttta plenum is· .not neceoom•il.Y' without !ntornticeo.
ptlrfootlrin

r:A(,l

cormist in t11e ft;ct tbe.t mtornttcos e.ro ourroundod

by ntoms t;thich are -t1""ttly conjoinod;
·ntlO

cm.otl'.1.0r' in aur£acea

t:t."'ld

oooond pro;t.'Os!t!on tu t111as
tmtchf.nt~

Ito

toot is

by a.torrl3 which

not morel:l in pointo or linoo.
t~

tnt.1ch
~io

or t'iOro ntonoa or porfect nolido.

ooch ot!ler b1' ir!J.t'f'e-..ces" (I man no thnt cvor-J po int, 1..'1

t11a other;_ tl'mt 1n. 110t

n~zy

in soma

p~lculnr

tlloir .cr..arfncoe, hm1ovw v~,. ror wlln.tovcr

do&:!

pnrto or linoo

or

touol1.- in r::oro tllfl.!l

161.

pointo ant.1 liooo,. tou.chtrtb. in ovar;1 point of nooo muif'neo.) t1terel13
boco~

ono end tho coma ntom oe po"feet

ocpm.~tion

to touch

bottroon tho: two

ooo11 . otl1er t;!mu

bo aof"'\rateu. 2.,.

-

proof orte11e't\

Pofn:t for po.int contcct by mu-raeun .leavoa no

lo to thin offoot:

ooro of

sou.a.*~ . ~,.le

1\n

qy

Bt.~m

~ui.fooea

'tlum. O?.J.ata botvoon tho

ean never· b;r

a

finite 1>00or

1rlfinito pc.ritter rnet l~ep cruch etoos toe;ottiert

i::iao oot:-1e f!nito power cot1ld 1Y.lll tborJ apti.rt.. 5 •. Go"-l 01m.rta Ilia

s. Zno prooorvntion ot bod1oo is an 1noontoatnblo
ro!l'ltnin.

7 • God io wborovar bod;r i!J•

bOt\Y in i1oth1rlg but \?llat

~l1nta]3

t.lu?.t 10 ooliditq. 10. 1l!le

icy

1tt~ll;

arc~t

Ua !a Ottltiprenont.

toi,., tho

a.

"All

romtlts f'rom: tlw mr;orciso 0£

unl...~ mtbntrot'tL"!l

or m'.)lidity

lo ool1d•

or, if eonothin(t' r.JDrc ultimo.ta ia dookotl,, it ts GOO.

Philoaophera would say oo U th.cy lmm11 wllnt tbay

·mount by a·abntanoo.
-

1\Wf

.

18

j

"µ10 oubntnnoo of bodies r«'t lnot booooon attlwr .nothin[)0 o'.'r oothblB
bu.t tho 1.k>ity, ootb\~ 1n thnt pe.rttcr.:tlfir

mannor ill those

pe.t~u

of

spnco l1l1oro Uc thinks £it; oo that" opoclcin:r tnoot str1ctl:t,. tlloro

io no propor su.bnttl!Ce bu.t Cod hiriBalf'.n llo ttotlou whieh ts only"

182.

md tha"l t.lla firat be(jl.!'k"1.in[! of' thio cor.."r:.llltlontion, oo that over
'

183.

DllCll ns. 01,.a tr..iitod

to

Orie'

of

:n11otl1or m:ttmot OOt'r!O toecthor by m.ll"fooes

booauoe of tho fi6'Ul'OSAa.to1!1'..G ob0ti.:t tl10m... .~0'.

m:!at in

crr~"t

o~.

1w.r11nps such .a,toma

mu:::bera· ond B<lt tO{iOtl10r .111 croot OOt;jpMles bnt ow.hlG

to thoir ni.-iinll1.10tm t?:"et.J.:o a

:~nn

lena

~

·t?to rrJ.croooope eoul« d1e-

obacrver.

yot

~t

u1 th infinite ntro1l{Ji:ll•n aa they 'i:}O"'l.ld do if the.;;,· nllO'tU.d

tottch eooh other by their muliooas.

''!m4 i t !a no

1

o.tono. it sl'Lnll not be nble to rend tl1et5 th"l"andor,
·l
f'oroe oh.all be oufficient for !.t.n

to bo_ 6onoiderod1;
or·
•
"
•
r
a

~7r1tton
.

J

£t1l!! Abcut:
1

11

:S't~lSO

~

t.I1tna-.

yot. a crootor-

184.

ecounttoa~

pb;l·alolo&ra.

ell O:f' tho

~1U.Ootiona

Qptioa

~n10:

Uaet

noolo~,.

c0.nd Ptt7/''0holoc1• Tho noot if not

brooohed bore nm Of !.ntoroat to n.11 tbat\,?'lt•

1n opttcap

a...~

in roln.Hon to llc,ht and 1100.t., 1t

10 pro110:0od: to oboorvo that il1<KlrV'nt1on. of a drop of
~1ator flJlil

?1e11ee rofraotion 6l"ii rofloct1on from 1tn concnvo aurfnooa

roua.lt from

~nvitw';

1

to oboorve tl'k"\t. tho rcnoon tllnt

M

obJoot

correapond om tall eventually point for point nn ono upon tho ov.o::>
n

spot in. the· brtdn;/# to show toot diff'oronoo of roi'r&l[..1.bility rnuot
~100

f:tton:i difforoooe of voloa1 ty or diffo.ronco of

5

.l"CQS;

to ohovt

t:r~,.

~:;n! tudo

a'lOJ'Z'Ot

upon tho pr1no1plos of Howton in raopoot of

l!.@1t end colors, tha

ol:~

is bluo, tho sun ovon o.t

niddn~t

gol101."11oh,

&lld,. c..t tie:Oa, 1n rin!m nnd oattincr, rad, o.nd (.lintnnt t'.ountaino
4
blu.o;
to 1ll(\1dre t:Aw nll rP,;J'fl ot ono nort. aro obotru.oto\.t by a

eononrnlna thono and other u"ich

tltit~;a,

-or

PhiloaopllJ'J"5 to shoo t·1mt tuo .Pr<>bnblo ronoon rtt>Y no bont aocr..o
"L

to

tlCCOtJlVMQ tl1e l.i~t

of the. lama

to "ho lot into n !Tatt rlorld

.

fatuoun~

rotten oood. tho cloo-

.
.
6
t.,om. ete. • io tllG <n:qrd.n1to .a.mallr..oso of tho .rnyo.
Co110orning

i.

5.

no.
no.

1.
13.

2..

6.

no.
no.

thii.~~

6.

0-a

of netoorolo& l t ia 11roposod: to chow

cooliDG n!r in oooponont bubbles wh.ie.11 rott::Jlts in t?1e wntol1 ot tbo
'
'.1
bu.bbloo i-ntl1orine nt tboir undo.r aidoo;
to·. .. oxp.lnin
tlle fiiS'.t~ity
.
.
boir.ioen tho t~l)oratU1-G of the !lW.111or mld tbnt of tl~ uint£>°1'1' ·bV
ror:m.rJtln(), 1. tlmt tho reflex J:t.W· oft

diroet

rau

OGi tntion.

m~1or

ie mol!e· 01111oa1te to the

"end thoroby rstses a mall hotter

of

tllG

~~·

and oom

pnrt1aloa o:t tho air;" 2;. tllnt tbo

of' 'Vintor trovol ruch fo.rthor th.rotttt11 the u1r1

s.•

v~xn1t

Dll\nt &-f\YS

tho am ts

t,.'W).r~t

a. r.:uoh lens timo nbovo tho ho1,.iso11 1n t1intor; :CJ'l4 4.. thlt c-0-1.10

~aye

foll upon a atvon aron i'rom tho sun. r1hea lt ls h~'ilor in tho sl~;8

to oonsidor thot tho pnrtioloo of a t10rn1nr;
blos ainaa whon tho

rocr la

t~wson

'£~1 GJtO.•

not atnc1e bnb-

!t mqr be ooen to to canu1ot of'

oix-po1ntod atnrag3 to noto w!\Y more biBQ.1d,fio pa.rtioleo ero to•
ward t110 polatJ t!mn aJ.-e olaottl10ro., t1hlcl1 lo"" tlk'lt

sun tuU:ix

th&.~1

COt\e

.

ao ll..Oar to

disturbed by the mm and

-00

tt10

..

polan

tlw9 aro no

tbn~

4

aettlo t'.bere.

In rotrpcmt of' sound, it is plnri..nad.:

8ou.nd

of tho

o.nd tho wind drives them l1lt!1or nnd thttllw untU oo

n a1ttor or clmnco tb.oy
10~110r

di~ct ~ws

tn oboone rey·

thundor tlltl·t is far awey will aeeo:i d:all:o while

tJ1!:~t

which

!a nonr seams vcey stmrp,. the reason being tr..nt ·the fttrtbor tho
wuvoo c-o tho w1dor they booomo;

6

nn4 to

~lain

. .
tbo l<mJJ oont!m•
!

n1tlS• by noting that some pnria of tho flash aro £art..'1er
0 thor

pnrts Md thnt it 1o poaeil>le tu hear tho end of an

lo lro. 32..

5.

·~

r.ro. 17.

than

~1:::1oo1on

186.

Fif..W' be ~or to ua than ito be:;inuL.-u~ m:Yl oou.ntl in r~1oh nlot1or

1
'tlsntl• ·tight.
In ·pl\1"81ol<>SV tl:w ttt.'1tor 1:1 notot>J.y cor.•cwr.nod c.'bout

1ieSyf1'i:.t1on

Cbeulnt1on
eh.Ot'l

roapimtt011 nnl tho circul.fr.tion
uoon of' the fort:10r -

nt,.~ &Tnnil

or

tho blood.

uo

uould

•-inoi:1 it ltoopn smt·u.ro tn cir-

Ci.tl.tltio1l• ·and the blo0t1 111 motion; ood 0113 tho conroa or rnitttro no
·.
·.
.
2

klrnadintol;y eenaea on tl:to <.mnniDG of' roop1mtion•"

what

a

bnls..~

no \'.lou.ld

ohot7

in reapaet of tllo lo.ttor 1a 1:1&nt..'1inu<.l; tho.t 10, 11.00

the .nacm:u.Une· blood 1s an exact counte1i;>o1ao to tho doocc11tl1.t\.':;'
blood. I note

SOt:na

of hia O\'ln words. "rtolthor ctoth tho blood aa-

eond~

he aeya,,: tt\11tlt

~r~

f'r.eility, bot.'l in tll"tor1on

t"JOX'G diff!C'~lty. thnn
t'!...~l

it doocondo., but ~!tll

voinn., .nbovo c.mu boloo tho

Mart.n lle ft...tlda tilnt be woald nohow ·tho ph!loooph~y of thio. 03 IIo

ror.nrlw tlla Mffcranco
·vesaulc a.n4

t-.'lnt

be~1oan

tho rota of floo 1n tho

lJlooa

1n 'tl1a otin.llcr and oz1)lo.inn tllo.t th1o ia ctu.o to

the a:OOOt"Jbat th1clt eonointonay of blood

friction in the

lc.r0~r

~llor

vaoaolo• Thio

~.nd

tho· foot of a1cb crontor

difltlrtlpnnc~.r

bet.\y is prL"lCipally ii' not otltirol:f nou.riohoa.

of' rnton or naa

Othoroino "tho

blood wotlld hn.ve no tice,. orderly cllld rogularl.;1. to comr.:u.m!ento

187.

in en.ca of dinonno this nlowne,co

n1r." llo

ool s lo oorvieonblo.

or

too

tho blood in

mtltillo?:' wn-

trrittlfl;0 "tl10 bloon movetl so v~..

ooU'tl.;7 in thono pipes, ea 1n the e;rootor ve11m. 'rutd' one· I1art of
tho bcx\y uoro dtaoaaoa. too, d!naao'O Um.\ld be forttiv1itb oomounicntoo

to nll othoro. rro rind rJban :o.
1n n &eat vo!n• 1t is

p~oon

it~l!ltU..r$teJ.y

in bit

q;r n oorpont 0

conm.micntod to ttill porta1 'but

thO bo<J3 oov

if not, t:()rho.pa tho qmmtity of v~ll the blood in

tlirou.r;h tho l'lOnrt

~

if 1t bo

ts.men, boforo tho bocy

m eanorsl

{;o

feela .mcb

or thO off'oot of the poloon. 1f the· blood .YJOro. :so wt.ft 1n ,t?ver;r
Gr.'10.ll vain, tho coldnooa .of. ·om: oxtromo ports •·D•:• wottld ld.11 the
·.
. .
. ·. I
can, the sh1f·t1nc; of tllo cold blood wonl.d. be so qtl!Ok·•n

nool::o

Eroo1on

This smo.ll

~o1on

iu tnnde into the

eoolog!c~J.

fiold.

i:aio nTitor of" tho tioten> tolls u.u tllrit t:tin, tba plain•
,

I

0

•

hnvlnc; n otona nt tho bottor.t eomottd.nG lssa thoo tlle diameter of'

tho hole. Th.ct atono wno doul)tlooo tho cm.1s0 olt tho holoo 11\1t
tho dif'tlctut-.; is to know hou tlle otona nhoul<l
ihr 1nto tho rtrm rock.

fi~t

siu!t <loon oo

It rnttOt be tlltls; tho ·atone. l:tiDiiJ on· tbo

ourf'aco or tllo rock. flD.1 ·bo1ncr n little ooved ey

t110 m.ite~, ~tty

rubs tll.a rock 1t lies on, tilld doubtlosa r11.bs ott aomo ·partlcloo of
the rock; nzid co

co.ntinui~

to rub for n lona t1ma1' porht\,t1s hund.rO*JG

of yo.:xrs • 1t f1onr!l dorm to ·such a .Uopt!1 in tl10

.2

l"oek.r~ ·

ies.

Ttro oonl noett not bo ruppoood to bo in nll
Ct\\1eo. the t,;holo uot\y to D•ono.1t1w.1

tJlO bot\y

bc-

"?ho plonsu.ra tho nind hno by

tlw eoooos. arise.a froo an barrnoniou.a motion or tho antr.nl opir1to:
their
in a

·G!!~OO

to the brn!n boincr

L.~

en 11.tlrtlan!ou.n ortlor, conn1ot1.nG

prormrt1on of d1stm1eo. tino cm.d celerity.

r~

Wo knOVJ

tllat it ts. thua 1n ona ot tho oonooa. to uitfl llonrinc; which
load

WJ.

to th!nlt tllBt lt ia oo

~

in all tlm rootlJ oopooinll;; oat10id-

erin(; tl;1at ria find nothirig0 thnt mind lovoo in thinGo.,, oot I>l"opor-

t1on. i?nin io canoed. lt'J' a. mot!on of the an.1r:n1 op!r1to ttmt in contra17 horeto., or by .a looorntlon nnt1 <.l1oloco.t1on of tho pnrto of

· tho bot\v 8 r1h1ch am so
by' reason

£~

ito deatr..totion:

ot tlle le:.:: of wlion batwoo...~

nhicll tho a1nd a1J?loro 0

r.J.nd iuxl body. j?

Haro i"oll0\10

or

a note rolat!nB to ,.POrcoptiono '111io orlirnl D".:?irit in pnrto

tho

body tru.chad "GO to tho bruln 'befor-o tho oou.l porca1von. t1 f..t looot
this 10 plt.obnbloo

no

r:ey tlllnk

If om would have

n nontnl

piatu.ro 0£ t ;io notion
1

of wator which f1llo a tube t1h1ch t'lOVOO booovor 11ttlo

at one end of the tubo fr.I:lf;'1tU.staly (;ivoo notion a.ttho otl10r end of
5

1t.o

D:D.":O!ID S:t:3n1S

~~Ille.~~~-.-....-

The nccond oorien of t110. rrcto!l on natural Sc!onco con-

~.J.na olc;ht;:r-n!ne 1tcmn. Thooo itcr.Jn :.:olnto to '"ttiJ.ncn or l\stronoqy•
Piwoioc.TA~ 1- trm.!)•lllgrOt'ltb.

ncoust!culD.

clim.~toloG.:r 0

atmolOWJ• oocha.'lica., photolo&, c!lt'ocL'.M.co,

olcctrolotl7'. pcye!mlo.=rp nnd othor obJocto

----------------.-..--------w--·..,._.._...____________.._...______________
2.

no.

30.

3.

no.

51

189.

U.nivoroa

Zphoro!dtil

Finite

Our

writer thinks of tho tmivarno -!Ml bo.tng "one vnst

.
1
spharo1d." tr.bore ts !Mttar oldm1oo

00 d10!.lODOd thnt

ntt~\Ction

bu.t this S.s

it~

On eJ.l .td.<lOt.l is tbO· fJ~"f.3·•2,,

Bt.1t tllO

in a ire.star ono.;l nor !w,o tt w!t!1•
3
!n 1t. n til\'l nnivorso -Of like rntlo to 1tao.lt. -~M!l- tudverso if ·of
4
.
. .
.
'
oouroo i'inito.. Its .shell if 1:H.'lrfe.otly eol1d 9 though pe~c?laooo 11
un!vorao ia not oo o drop of

5
tht.n.

wnt~l"

.

'

It r:§.W bo thnt .ootllO of tbe tslaooo;gic stars --are onla' rot1oc8

ttona of' ronl eturs troo th1a t1IloU.
"nbaolt1to]3 cortr:. !n• rum oo.

f!sod :1.d.tara., lt iu

~

Zor to

tm..~ u~;"

c~,.QGO t~n

Position

of tho obsorvor by the <liatX:ltor· of- tl'.'.e eartn•u ot'ilit tr:akoa no dU:•

foronoo in tho e.p,pnrent ponitlons of thooa 'Gtn.t"'n. ".t.nd we

lt!la~

oo>rtninl;r thnt tho lf.etl.t ot tho mm nt wnb n dlntanen will be no
r:oro tll.M nbou.t ao aiah
ncybQ<\7 cnloulnto aud

M

tbo

U~t

ooo.J"' tz'hia

at n

~t

fi.~ad

otm:

ie: bow. (LGt

br1el1tnens co.m10t ba mora-

7
l:! raiioctoo.. Cur Dtlll ls n fl:mt>d. atttr.8 ~tloaa. oth<lr oo..ob.
are
9
otnrot\contora of ssntooo. Ubo mm, ~~ tbink'i!:. to probabl.Jr
liauid ot lonot to a GTOOt depth fJ.T'oo tho rurface h1t1arO..• (1) Vtrot
hant nnd 11cr1lt

maceoat mobility.

rr.otionn 1n tho m.m \'Jli!cb.

(2} Tho tnlcooope ,Qioocvers cat,.

arG mob.

to r1[;1dit.:;. of r.Atorinl.

oore

Au~lo

to l1quidit-y than

( 3) no uubotaooe known to no coold fn11

to ho liqti!.f!ed in au.ell a daGroa of llcnt ns rrnot belo11{J 'to theIndeed 1t is "n

I ..
5.

o.

no.

~,,

nort

i.
2. !10111 2 ...
11..
6 .. no. 12.
Ho. 57, Corollnr:.r l •

r~ro.

0£ bocy» i!:t!lich onduros

s"' no.-

3~

?-. tltt0e 37a

9-o 1to. 5-7 lt-

4..

o..t

.nn

no. s.

Co.roll~

2.

"no

mm•.

190.

Idch"t of'
Bun

Boat
netta iu &le to tlle hr:X.lnoo h.otnoo.fl' of' 1ts firono
dtt9 00 tho

p:ropo1~tion

Ito uh!tonooa io

0£ blttG ntlfl croon reyo !n it J for tho· torrif!O

a.3itnt!OU Of all rDQB tVhich ;retr{,ll.t,g f'roa tho intOll!lO hoo.t 0£ .thoir

oauree tantla to bronlt up thoir pnt"'tioloo 9

part

in no

~t

in to convert

t~~t

tho

a nlnon nn tho mm t:nat ,oontlnuully c,rlnd clmm to-.

oord thot.r !rraduclblc

propol~iono

nll eonponont pnrtioloaq

Inclood

·tre f'ind. toot tho interior pnrta of tho enrt!l diffUoo hent thotl{:.il not

trJ.ff1c1ont to oot tho alobo nfiro.

0

lt tYJf/ ba

boa~no

tll.o proomU'O

to not ntfflciMt!) that t:'Ul plnnoto aro not c!oboo of £1ro ao woll
J.

cs tr1e fL1:ad staro.u ·Of rotter onvoloDinf1 tllO photoophoro of tho
·r:uat 0. wld.ch c:.prmc.tu nbout tho botly or tho oan

ar1000

to oo probnlJJ.:T

"to er"loo thu.o~ ~10 ef'flnvia t.."lllt aro onrr1ed off· froa tho o.~10.qu.o

bo8..!es o:t tl."l:Q oolnr nyntemp:. t:n-l oopocinlly tho conota"
by tbo attrt.t.ct1on

ot tho u.m .a?ld ravolvo· erotmd

ntt0

oau:.:;ht

!.t tilth e opcod con-

les.oonod by tho rooisttmco of tho othor n.."ld no r;rnnt1nlly
.
the
aattle tth.~ro11 ph.ntoaphore. !rba planoo of tho- orb1 ta of tho coneta

stant~"'

are lnel:tned to that 0£ the frod1ac '. but

~.n.ttor

dorivod !'ron tho

eco::lts 1e ncin.ed upon by tho etbarwatrooa rnodo by tho ir10tioms oi" tho
•. , . • • . . . , • . • '

Wt1

. -
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plni:wto mid hover eba'i.tt in t!lo plmw

.ot

·tho sonia.tt~.

~l!trit.

aoema

oortain to D.hw.rlo eoncorrntl[: tlln "'cloty lm1art is t-iro-foUb l. It

tho zod1oo; thol'Oforo. 2. !t mat ba

from soma

ootto~

,~

rai'1;eet1ott of tlm su:ri'a :Ueht

tllo.t really enoot;'!J.>OSOOG tho· bodu of tl10.

luld th1o is tho uao of: oooota:

1

GU.n~u

*'bs- the1r e£f'.lu1rla wh1cli f.YJ

'ritt ln

their tnila continlol.ly" 11.'"t eapaoially !11 their por!bellon:; to
food tho mm v11th ronttar m:titabla to be :CQnVOi.'to4 into mys cf

light• to ropnlr t.11o wanto .of moll particlao. lJy tho vaot d!fi\\aion

or

lldht which it

dni~

.e

anita.n

futa.tio11

necesr;c~,ily

be tulilsed by .e tr.otlon of

ti1o volott of t110 ~...rth round tile polos of

too <.lc11pt1e in a ci,relo

real~"

tho

\?r!tor

ooqa • t'mnt.

atnr movon.'* 13ttt the star°' of noursa. is ntntionn17.

Wt10

11010 is

n1lV1n/J a dacrao 1n 'lO yearo; x1lwnco it follaatl tbst tt cornplotao
ltu circuit of tho pole of thn ecliptic in or nt- tile enc.l of ovors
25,000 yonruo-

~ro.o,.

ffthQ <Al'\rth lmti 'ti.iO

rott1tiona upon t(10 difforent

axe.n o-no a diurnal u.poo tI1a G1da that rt.ma frotl tile nwth to
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ax.is that

Jrull8. frt..'I:l

one pole

or tl10 ool1ptio

to tho othor......... .

11ow there v:olld be ~nctl.;r such a rotation u.pon tho mie o!' tho

end nn the .comet 1::rGnt

nl~!•

spharo1d 'tlmt wns no:::di

1t la cvidout tlu.\t tho encl of" t~

to 1ta t1rn.lld,, 111 oomo moo.rr.L.~

be dratnl aftml it., whioh ttO"..!ld bo&,.,t juot. moh n
~

0

folloo 1 t or
1

1:10tion~"'

f"ollo:1!!1::11 otat3!1lQntn T:Jill nu.ffio!ontlY

.tho p..'f\rolo.grnpbienl no·ttono o t· tl10

ox0~ll1fy

\11'iti1~

uo

:.ire·

t.rtudyL'\11• Da.r mthor pro-pooos to m:i.to r:ooou.t n.ll tho COtUltn.1nn

bafng' 'pttehnd

tlley'

OV"C!!'

ntJm. to ho.vu mounteine

deo1gnodly~ fJVOrJ!

vuniont
tl!a

to the wentwn..""'"ll.o'°'f mter ho

~'10.

'l!JO::tSr>

"1t io

Ocr.10•

vulllen# it'..dif:-orontl)·• ond un-

whoro d1s.r.>oroed; yot 0 thnt thoro v.ro

OllCb. ·con-

'*~• t1l!erob7 uetor ~

be convoyed fro.':1 tho niddlo of

Md frm nll

into the ocoon. Tho roo.oon to,

cont:l.~nts

vho."'l too ~~rld ·~~ firnt

the w.rft1ce·

or tha

pr~ta.

cront&J..,,

tha tro.tor eovorinz o.11 tho onrt.."1..

on.rt!\ mst ~s be voey not'tp. ruld loo!lo.

l'...,,u

oaallQ' worn ·or ttltorodp by the l~tlonu of the en.tor; o..."ld ni'tot"'JD.rt\o,,
;

the water. retiri?lG !n such ~ vnet b0<.1\7.lt . into

tk"iD

plncG • trot~ ofr

the.· eontiv:ento. ~dld ncoo plncett of' the \ eont!nonta} boiri.3' hid1er.
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no Coinc off from tho

on..~h~

all watlld rcrtlro into· those

nnd nf.tor t!lO"J ( thn t"Jf-ttoro) :voro gcoo

t1~

ch~"1.olai

left etal!Wilo evGq \".lllarot

into r1hicll., tho wntoro nttcu."harda u.inhint! at.it in Viittiou:o pm..""ta of
tll.o conttnont.1 uoiild no.~..U"Uliy find· ·tt1et~ rm\r• ~w ·also aftw.

b:t th1a t1Cnns.o-.,., ou.:r au.th.or CCGB

on.

n1t

·C~e

to

e'nn•

i1m0n. tbnt~

oroll;t, our laI"iJO ·1·ivcro have ehe.mpaicn 00t1.ntl?iea~ ~\1'1i~;bou.t nt000s.

'

wlw tho oo·u.nt1~~t 10 so plain0 lo, boiiotwe it van. aJ.l ova.r ·tr..e

ot tho river;

'

but nftorao.rda. tho V/$t-Or deaooaa1il{!# ttau co:n!"!nod

a nr.rr0t1or eompntu:i. und woro the zr.c:~..tlown oot~ 1..t lo.et" otlll
nc.rrowL~, 1 t wn.a co.rSinod tc» the ttga.co bot11oa11 tho bn.dro..

nut

t?1ora boincr ntlll n ret'.olndor, in tho· c?i!unpdcri,, e.'td cooJ1~ bethio~ flct1iuG .o'ff 'trJ dog:.'uon,j)'; il1to
..
t--:JGOn the r;reato1' eho."'l.."..Ols.

them.

~7ora thO lose.or cllllll.noltl

fOJt ottr' lit.tlo

rive~a.nl

'.

bottom
.

to

194•·

t!1a items og the

~")eand

a<,lrloo is tlnt out1 tlal. Ab;ros.. Tho t11"1 tor

· th.1r¥~ that tlwra 1s w1 thin tho shall <11!•· oortl1 on

·nap~~

t:.nd fountf'J.nn

in tb.o eluruts of tho

~·

tTJ.Ob cm.ood

~~'1d. otrom~

i"h llGe a cnrn.tr..icction oitb the
ve~· ~..t dop~"1~

1o

fotl...~

bJT

\"Jhi cJ1

tho nsoont

ao U.vo an

or thio ootor,

up by v1rtu.a of tl10 contrttl.

for tlXl nt'.tcr of' tho EH'Ul• nt a
l
not to bo cnlt.11 Coi»ornii."1G' tho snltnooo
noa~

\1111 not oecm n mttcr· dlff"icult to uo,, 1f wo conoidor, .... lo 'L'hnt
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tho earth boo 1~e.blo vai.nga b'oda., n.."'ld pa.reels ·of touail l:..Od
ml~

cettor 0 ttnt ·1s

tilth \':IStora

2.

~~t,

ca.p~'bla

·CE· bcd.lliS tlicaolvatl by., Glld

ea tba. coo. eovors,

et'Qnt s purl; ot tb.e lrorldO! !fl itt:

~.ntl wa!lhos~ a.~ .ooaJ7'~

it!tlOaa:l.blo~

ml...'ibor Of theoo vo1na and bad.a abonld ·bo

aoa: 3. that

00tno

ot thsue foaalln

water, ru:d rnbt mth 1t,

but tbnt a

S'OOJ-~

Will~

D.m ozp.oolcl!J

rd..~A

of

s~~h.t

e..nd

··so·

Ye~J ~~ii

~etl ~r tllG

tb~l~o~

:di!leol'tte in

more pevl'.tttl'° t!'i!\11

other: 4. Tliat some ot tllene pet'tielon., 1t thay be

mw

ecp~tedit. a_tjl.

rr.ixcd. with t1n-wr, \dll L\'jaL"'l Pl'eC1p:lteta.; erA t.110 wt~ will 0 . int.~.

cleonao 1tsalf fron ttmm; bllt c.nlt t1lll

the

contreey~

coli

prcq1p!tnto itf!olf9 on

novci~

!f 1t lieo at the bot-tior.t oi:. tl:te

~'1cor:d, a.~

1t t:Jill of it-·

~tort¥

di fiU.oe 5.:tsel:t all OWl' tha WA'te1",

a~

o.fto1'70rda pmc1r,1tnte$ for li' !t sbrold proei.1Yitt'lta.

!.-tum~

1

mot ba

clnn;,,,~.

a. .. *.. ~t neJ.t mllt .cf

a.

clx uit!t oote-r to

'ltlC!~

1si"1ed; encl ~'ten~

.oow nt1Ch

O.e~,

tb::it tho -water la·.,,.

we.tor of tha oea. bo so 1'.l.11 of'

'bo

~J.t#

thnt ever mpveruJ

tmter

or

!!'..."m;f

tho o-an eou.lcl

~o

it r1a.ro:$ ant-

~·

6it ••ieo*lliattt it ezoept tI10

:oolt,, that it cen. hold
oix tdth. tt-43 \1ntor

there rctn!nod: ?. '° .....Th.~t if tho

ool t ,. or, b.an not as

dicuolvatt: mid

a"llt eoovor !G t!"1rmn t.11., ~t prooipitaton

end roi'.wes to rn:bt t111th th.a water:

tho

1trolf~

will not

~f

110 oo~~ all

t?\G sea. will

wn-00~ be r~t nti.~t(JQ.

mlt pti..l'tlolau es it
yat oome st oolt

CM ~tGL'lu th.~t

rer~#

to

a1tb

t!w

sa"t..~tG

!t&

a. ···~·i'hnt booidas tho snit. m1!0-b. 10 difJ.""'a.ood 1n t11G '0001)- f1'tQm

tho m beds v.t.J.ch the soo washoDJi 1t b-0ldn all tl10 oaline pe.rtS.o-leu.
thnt n...---a oanle6J L."'lto it b7 nll tho r:t:uorn; ancr. tlleu.gh tl1Qy nl1ottld
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ct then no

oci~cft·

bttt t'ho we.tor tllion it :rct"Ul!lw b3 G7'..h--:\la.t!on or

othcrrrloott lorivca tln1l l.":O!l!r.ld ·OOnins f'(h~1~h pct%fcct~T i'l"Gollo in uholo

that,, it la,
be nr.lt.0

:tr:vosuibt~,

l

bttt tlm.t tI!O ooo,. in pi"Ocoso of' tit.in. ohonlc.\

J?l.tmat

VOJ)OrO
Bffi:J.vta

tJ1!~10~

eucih va

pli...~t<J.tn tt: a'lirmla~

boMeo of men. er.A. in'111.•octl:l u,o..,,

tho1r aottls too" lr1" ·t..tmt. ~"'lfbli toly mibt!le rr.n.ttc1• dH'i'uoot.1.

'tiltl comets$- bru:r..aoo
2

them; ._.,,.••n

·~

tr.a

£;rC.."lt · qnr~! 1.(;'

ln f5Ct _our

eb::lomJhe..~

e~ll

W-4"l!cb 1c d11'i'J.Ood froo

in c!.1!0£:13' othe-r compronootl

of t!::.e sun;, bY ether :oa.rtieloo to tnotion" .~ by eoo1\11. ot
l
their .oon. O'..tr a1thor10. ncotnt..~t of ·t!10 CVCit;JOrt:;t1on of "1c"1.ier to

r-:~ s

i.

no .. oo.
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tJ1emb .r1~10 n.ml f*.toot..,

l

!Jl.te gnntcr bont

ct~ioed

mu~i'ooe of tho o...~h lm oiplniua in _thio i.1t~y·.

11{) tollc_ us. n:.iilnt 1a cloue _oo tho
~':osall:

·to tln f'oroe ot thcl ttun'n

J.~11.l;

no Ooyo tho

·o:r

01..U?i'eco

tb.::.n

l>y tho r.ru.n e.t tho
0000

tho t;·ato:r·. 10

v...~

in

tn~ 1:'1Cro

nt a c.Uoto.nco, 'ba-

en o.nvlla au:ffo,:a tuch rJOro by
·~he otro!w.. tba."l a t!tinc! that io ila.~titl-3' in tllo £1.'»QG ni.r. "'2 Ibar>1to

A bod.:.1 ·that io

ta.r-th~tt-

anit~ ~on

dooa na.t thillk this;. bttt on thu cmlt1>ur3 ho llol!ovoo ntlmt pnrliloloo

ot eY0-1$ kl...t7l

nt'O cmood• by tbo tlU.000-J;no- -00 di:fi"uoo thar:molron

thooo oonotituont partu o:i: tho
'S·

a.oeo~J ~o..

WUlY Of'

_a~

neae.

ps~tlalcio8

Tllall folla;1s th1a

~

whon. a.

snf•ficionl~ i~bO.r

.

4

1'1ltl\ sr(f &crco of zt..uld.onnesrto"

1ifl fl 57.

as•

~

to lioo.t fz.xra

2. lb:r. 57 a.'ld
4o no. 73.

of t!lom lw:>llOll to

U:ocrao of' intori..na--

Ths

._.

s. Noa'!& 00 and 73.

0-3

it is oocy,n llo stwo,. "to co1woivo. th."'\t

an the i:;nst!aJ.en or tho sun., an.d to

...... -·
1~

tho 00

".t~

·±.ioh uo SlJo!::O of tthon

:.~.tmoa~oro

traa.tine -of' tho ab.aogpoora*"ri3

oll

~o1t10..11

m.

fro..."'l tho

~~199.

·t!10

op:'°o!:to i'ect tlmt

lovo!n
~7intor

Ica

Cold

or tho

on.~~

winfto bnr>2 their ClO!ltln to

c:tt1oopharo~ 't:!~ah

ttor~or

nro a1JlC 'to D'J.:ppo:it IJ:J"il!XtJ.1',2
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binilinG
iuttt

to30tl~1·

om,,.

a-~ooe

navuml

l~41"'ticlou •·

!J~l:£.{;l $ nSJ

tho co.oo

o:v 'lXJ •

ai~o

cu:u of propoi'·tio11 to ·tr10

oee-•.tpS.efl 113 ·Mm bi:nilnrr i1zu.vticloo.

L"'l thl u t1:.::V wntur m1..Ua

i;;u.w oo i:fA1i"Oa.ood m

p~-aa

boeomo st -0000 ~igld. mi! llt;ltool-r•
solids~

'tJr-..te offoot. that.

~

pa,.""tieles 18 to

ru..~

order of otll£li'
h1d tho

ueco11d.cr~.r

renr1•m1e,llr~nt

evoo iu

ncw1

l!lUl~,iclon.

'£or onl:{ tlm l:ir£i·t

too

hOVI dooo cold cauti~t ooc.o

tha

r::.r~:ri;

orfoot of tho

0Ztact0

who.iJ.Gvcr

~oc;.ilt4l13

0£ tha

11;.~ic~j."i;:;;tc

or 'Ztnto1t .in raJief"lcJ.

O..'l

in

rr·o:.i cho.n..:;u~ tho

iu st.ich no to rar-

1~:!.i.:;i.(Lit;.l

or ·tmo pru.""tfolea or a. bo~~

e1~oot

oac;.a

is~.

j},,,l:t;

othur vatttiolfW togotLor. :zqx.1.r."JSlon.

tbg cooe of' 100,, :ta a

J7111d

er

cold cootrooto 1t

pEn"fiiclo ia poo;:llblo.

~orr~'JJ

tho a;'..'foct

or Zrlc;or-

iflc particles i;:; to CeitlG.r~a ·1.-h; fcre OA:mnplo:t in chr'.2\~<C Wvor 1!1to

clouds m1d rain. Thia is t1'U9 ·1.Joet~u.r;o the pcrtlclea of ·tho w ~:o~
are so 'tor a. t>tU't

~J.pcrnticn:1.

p~tich)a

Cold

c~1::0

t~'ticle.

~-'dclen

tn.tJ~oo

that the !t>oorn.:dncy ci'i'cct

or

tho

of \;f~;ro1"• it ooems

0£

uocoaac.!.~

to

CWt?U°""

prCrtJ.)J1)COG

tho

not. no- !:1 ·th;:;t of· un;:: o!:· tt.llcm; ft£01"" their

seem· to ba of·

to atid.,t tot;.rcther"'

u..~·t>ion

l:ru.."d uodioa 'brtttlo by 1"'"011.dnrlr(;' thoi?.1

i1ranovntle by tho bir£dnj oct!on c-t tha f::it,"Orlf:lc

elo:'S. :Ut tbo
bindiJlG

sll.~~. .

~1l

uuu that

a

£iG'Ul."C~

1t ia

cml~l

thtJt ·fj!l.oy ta..11.t.1 of tllcmoolvao

"t!lc wt.iv~ i;srticlon c£

lwnttt thc.t l::.ca11u ··1fn~ f11tlo uc111arla::; ono 'to
nntl in stonosO' r:ret1d,, and ashaa,. uh!l.oh

ttt'G

~t!lOl.'" 0 e..::i

iu ooto!o,

all capable of

l1cr~rac

or bo:ll:lg cold,. the ;rctt.~J DhllnctQhcr th:l..11;.0
to the bindiP..r; :oooor or tho. cold Dt-'1.~iclo vrhieh rotarcin

tion. liD to tho pllin

it 1n due

tbo

201 •

.,.,,.

i"!u.illl of the 1)ol'v v.n::t ·the

an~!r.:nl

ovi:?!to; l11kieh

stl"'-"..:'tn &id p:t:rr..o!t OJ.'l tt-i:o voanols. tho vo1ns

oni;oc:ls.llJ tho

~~1ll.o.ry 0110s."
/

'

"~11 cont~t;:

~J'.j,d ·n~n-voe~

·and ®at

Of tI10 or,.voa1tio.n b...~oen tl».

U:;ht
Color.

=aootrlclcy
nol':too 0£ ti.ion,

Of hls more !~pl"tan't

idons otmttorn belo~e

to tho~o 1 notG 't!la follwi..~3 mttf!Ulaa. Sio .fl~tibra.nt ro~~~b!llt.v'
n!tudo,,

horlfn.ow~

llOnda tt:>on

thnt

!ntel"!1B1 ·t0}.:t\lro;> n nd. dallai ey.'.

po~aya ~tt~ootabil1itf an~l thc~t

b~ th..~"l

slc'ti'or rt:fJG· wou.ld be.

moot pu.nh. on;, loaot bo

1'-~~~

bac1t.>

1bfrat,\~Mllty

do-.

het ti0e1tles Ucpen.da upon

Al~o:t

the

arl~..,ost rt\YS

w111

lcn.at reflected. 'llito tU.ffer-

once of <lens1 'fv' ecl Stt!ttoeaa ·.L"l m;y·a tog-othc.tt

1~th

d.ittoronoeo in

\JIHJ t

P1
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cy the

~J~ot

bltt.Gl'lQO!l

bod:tos, "rucll c,o air-ft v.ntl thoir axlmlationa no ill tho

of tl"D s!i:!:OO•ttl

cy. tho vlbretion or too

vlbrc.ticn
or t!:.1.9
'

tl..~r

e:l~

in 17q'L'dt:!(;

is 1)ocotttln b:r
.

ru~'t

rni<tr.too s!1oole.?;. Cl'

t:. vibt'Sl.~tlon

'

of t!;e

l~s.

~t~s

of

t.,.l).a
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o.r.too ·!n 1')nrt

t.~e

lotut~ns

e!lrlllnnna with dtlch n boll oetti..'1!,.s and tho
. l

or th\L~~
.~

p~neiIJlO

2

cf; tha lover.

l\S

to troo St"Ot1th t:~i.t. 1c:

no.tins 1n drubtloos th.ta. ""~ ths treeo. tlmt crcra
noth:tng b'J..t tl:.e brnnch.es Or tttcco firnt trcee 0

•

t..l!~; t

'bout WO rtb

tiDt?o

cro

1o 9 tbo trooo

first r.n:.da bl' God;. nwhtOO"' eJ.U1cttf'1 t:b.e e0?:?:1micetio.n with tho

no

~'""a

~JYO

n-m7

.

'

plants. tmfr· ln~oa of the old., n cont1rnmtlon

planttt 1.n. its

L~th°'..1te ri?~J.lttr ·pro~~~nu

-

bron~'1oo

ez1_:,.ru::c:1od.. The troeo,t or::,.anoon, or. tiha'f;a~·or they
firnt created• ware onq

to

G1;>°h

lt

ft. &"O~ ..

tmiml Spirits
r~saion

to·

s

too betJ!nnin[!

~Gro,

or t-llo

r..ot yot

tlmt God

of f1M.a p1~..,...oss., onot~l

In tho "t'Ork, of nl1!ch theoo !'-.?tau ore tho lJno1a. tho

lzi-.tlux enttior·or tbt~

\lamOnot~ate that

propoe;~s

in epecldnr; of tllo 'bot\V

.tbs ··oem& 1a· dlnt!oot fi'or.1 i:etter.

ot rml

4 Fnrthor.

comcrnJ,.ne the ~·ho holes,, thnt it oen 1nf1.ucooe tho boc\v only
.

lrJ'

.

tn~.s!nn'o£ en.L,~

of' tba.

··t.'Ulf!e·

spirits ii.~ tho tn~i:·.. t£hri bot\7. !n ~"no

J.:n tho b~ wirlle othora are the renuJ.t

It ia to ba oboorved

or

volit1on.

tllnt emiaa!on and rotractlon or QDiritn contin-
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m..'\nls e

plt~ 1~1"0;

tnp1~00

th0ttt:$lt

~

for it

Dl4WSc

our u11tbo1..

to Goa; mid it in

i~mh.itttJ

atlt'll;1.nc

up to h!s

·tnnt tl:do' t!pl'Jat"d

2).6.

tltu:nl.l.d be <l!rectoll. ...- .f\J:'ld thcmo to

moo

boo Godit v1ho !looo th1o o

mat be. noomlaari~ Ct:niaeJ.01".tt,.
and "tn1o;1 evwJ looot thincr
ru
••

tl!w views and raaaonlnaa mth uh1e...'l a otudont

thnt
•

or tho

plliloaoplw 'fJf '.Edwroc i a chlotl,y ooooornod h'l A 9:.'t-oot:i.oo Ccncorn-

!!\1 Dol!!l~?ntt .~~tlonf! ura· ·not nntXlftlt.UJ. 1n l?rOlJOt't1on to
volumo of tll£tt

woru

0

bn:t tllO.Y

m-o

'"~

~o

Religion

no

!oportont.. rnmt 10 ooaon-·

vcr~J

tlal Ltt tl1em. to us nm appoarn 1n tbo

folloo~

-tll&U tl10

tw· pr!naipal
cept!ons and
tl:tinrs~;

quotetionoo

re11a1on0 1n fi?Oat l,llrt, cons.iota in holJI

affoctiona. fut_ 'fJhnt roro tho

ot~~

tho

~""foatlono1

Ti~·

a.ro

mom v!eorons n.nd soosiblo 01!ero1nco of tho
. . . . . . . . _.

f~~tie1u

the ono. toot

spoculat1on~

or by wM.ah

whloh ta. cal.led the

SJlll

I

dl:f~cb.

!o

k•tM

W

cn~blo

it d1occn10 o.nd

_n."ldarotcnd~.

~lo

-·

of

••

po~

ju.<.lu~o

of

ot?ior., that tw

which tlw ooo.l ls aa-.B "t1£33' !nelinod with roapaot to tll1.nc'o it
vlewe

and,

cona:1dorsa

o~

holdo- ·thmos . . m' ·$9

it ia tho tacr..1lty ey t1h!ch tlla .ocnl bo-

Em

inili£faront unaffactocl opoctntor. uxt

oi thor ao liking or diolild.n,_%. ploaaod or d1u.i)!eo.ooa. npprovtrc

w r"Joot1na. 2his

fa.ml:~t

l.o enllo<.l by

~1w.n nar~1ao;

it io

oo:notitn~>

Ct.!J.100. tho lnolb1etion; ald, oo it

dotorrduoo wld

gnv01~d

-

tq the ·will;

ni.~d

e::itor:o1ooa of tlllu last. f'acult:r. tU?e· at
nhlah tho ooul is

c&~ad.

oo.t

too-~s

:rou~~ts

-

t!:ro rotiona

tha m$..na. 11..rlth ro@.U'd

tbosa· ltf

t~o

aoa..'itai

eitbo~

tba

thil\;,.~

bl viotf in .....,.
an-

provh:a thatn, boir. .f: ·plo0eed ~t!th nnl inclined to tI10m~ o:r~ th()aoin \'Jh!c!l the ooul. op1roooo tho tiih\~ !11 ·vim. MaapP,to~B tb~:nn3
nn1 in

bei~ d10J!leoo~

vdth a.vorn.e fl"Oo ald :rejoctim them......

.And oo t1.10 mroreiaao of the !nelinntlon

llrG· va~loun

in their Jtimn~.

so tll.G7 a1~ mah ooro wriatUl 1n tlwi:r ~p~~o. .1!toro Gl'08:',,.'00

Cltoi:c;.ooa or :vloo.oodneao11 or ·d1.6;]loa.sucmoaec11 i1:clf.net!011 or dfs•

oou.l nnt'l body} tllo motion 0£ too blood tmd tlw cn!ml. sp1rlts bozlna

to bo oonslb13" nlteroa.1 wl1anca• oftontJ.:mG1l e.r!ooa ooroo bod1l:f aonoat1on

sZJpOcinll3' about tl1e

llo&~

end vitaln,, ttldeh aro. t110 .founttl!n of tho

fluids of tlla boey., \llwooa !t caroa to pass•. t!mt the mind:i w1tl1

2Cl8.

\Vlll ·

.

~0

~~etton9

~-

tw..et from

!11..h· nnd tlio ~. e.tfC!E?.
.
of tho ccr.ll.,

fac'J.ltwsi the e.f.foct1ons: a.ro

nor tlo

thrl r11,..1,,

ara not

1-101~ o~r>i.mtiolly

tlw.t diff.'IJ.r fron tllii ooro sot!l10"0

dia-

or

tho tdll mtti hwlimt1on, but ct•.il:.t i.n tho 1:1.vollnoos n.111<.1 ocnoltl11-

aom.onbat
t'U*0

L~rfbct1t

tha mei..--u~)·

1.ooan c..ml untbndf#'

ma not

of 1ror-Jn inn oono1&rablG oona-

proolno]9 11r:dtet\ b:$' c'l.Stom rJhiah

. not n~vea ~1.t of a tdmto .of .POrl~ct :tnltlfforonoo • n..~ othorr11ao than

lt ta

ar~~...a cmct· 'fl~W' -~

other. Ittt yet t.liero

1r1el!Mti-on that

tlw

~1-11 ~~

Jn

~11ih~

oo

C3b'0

~ ~ ootinu~

of

not eomnonl.;7 anlloc.l affootiorJ:J.

ao. d.loroin tJe .oot vol.u.ntarU.y~

thoro ta on o:rr.or-

e!sa of· tho will nrA inolimt1on. It 1a en 1ncl1tmtion tl10.t eovoma

in tile

_se,%0.<! tuld. tinm!ru? of cxercir.o.

In avocy

sot ot tho VJ111•

wllatooovare 'tlw soul ·Oitbor 111.ros or d1o11Itos 0 ts o1 thor inclined

or

dlalnolL~cd

to whnt. lo in vlw.

f'arcnt .froo l;oVf!. mld

!t."l~re_i!..

A

1l?iO$O

111:~

to a thing0 ltt it be 1n a l:t!.c;h degree

era not ouoentiolly dif-

or 1ncl:irnt1on of tlla aooJ.

v!eorc~

Md livoly, in tho

ve17 emu tlllnG vJith the uttoet.ion of_ love: ood a t11oliltina nnd
dinineli.ninc;., if in a

~t

deereo, is tho vo:.7 onno tr1 th hntro<.1.
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.

ooul 10 .tn a or.10 doc;roo incl!notl to tlmt ·thiIJG;

,·.

·.ma. that

inc..llaatioo

1f tn u considoroblo ·aoeroep· le tho vor-3' same tdtb. the af.tootion

· c.1oc:tro .onc.1 !n ovalif
~}PJ:ovae ·o1!

oosree ot oo oot ·Of 'fllw cw111- 1lt1ero!n tho· soul

oomotlif.tl& ·l)rooont.

th~

in n

&~

of l'lonseanoen1

cmd tl1at ploaoodnaos1 if !.t be 1n a cenoitlol'nblo ~~ in. tho

vo.ry sttuo titll tlld nf'footlon of j_~ ._. tlol! ·t-., £.nd U tt:io wlt1
d1oopp!"OVOO Of

Wltet io

11JfOU~G1)'

tlrJ soul iu in OOLW

(\!:}~ ··~

plocneda nntl 1£ tllt",.t 4i11'J2laaaodnoso be· groat, it io ·tha vary tf'.e.e ·

"3ucl1 ooera:t to be onv mture. end ooe!i tbe Imm

L"'.dnd
nnd

!Jody

U..~O!l
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of

·~

am.· bot\vo ta1nt

vlmtooover, a..~· liVOly nnd vleorcui1

c:tlio.."11 .

ti.:Ot.,'f() llOVGr !.S

mwt1'-iCO

ot tl1e

in B...trq

of tlia ~~l~

vd thout oomo of.foot ·u;>on tho btit'\7111 in oooe eltorat!on of' tlm

mo·tion of 1to flu1do, ·tUld eopocinll;v of t?1G ooimciJ. O:l}irits.• ...., An4.,
on tha ot.hw Iuma. ·frotl tho ror:o· 1&70 of ~"liml:!J! ovoll tho eo"nstitt.1-

t!on of the bcx\Yo. en'l tho motion ;oi: !ta flui&J, r.;qr

~e

tho

exoi.,.ciuo of tlm ~ct$.ons.•. ·Thl.t i,t~t l t !a not Ul<:l bo{\r,0 but the

oinu only.
t1)Jl

tlDt ·1s tllo proper ooat of t!ro sft'~~!onc... 21w

bOey of

is r.o core oopsblo of be!l\;-:; rt.~)3 tllG: au.bjeo·t of low or

bntrod, joy o-e eom:orl_11 fc,ar·or 110p0. than tilt'J
tlnn tba ae.ec body of a a.1.?1 io cepnolo

oz

~

thtrudug

Ar.t it in tbe aou.1 onla" that llas i~oas .ro. it !n

tz10

of

c~

tree.

o~

ooa undentantltneo
oonl on~t that baa

14onn ao it ia tllo roul onl,1 that is pleased or d1mJloaoad

~d.tll

its
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tile'.t lnvns. or hntGo• ~Joie.on m... 1o {1Tiovod nt ahnt it tM..n!:o of.

nor

c~

tlt.ene mot!ottn of the ea:1w.nl tr£)1t'1toe ond fluido ot tho bm\1 0

tinet .from tl10 tu"Teotiona thOO!:mlvon, rull\ oo

ll~ . y

cm1entlnl to thoo1

ro that® W"Jlod1od av!rit tlf:.V'. t.'O na oope..bla ot: lnva. c'llld bntrod,.

Jo:r. Oi! oorrow,,, l'!.opo or

ioar· 01• otbor· attoct.tona 9 no ona that is

u.'J!totl to -n body~
Affsct:lt-OnD'

l'aoo1o.na

en tba

thaxio 19• in oom

&1me3 00(!

%'e.t"lpoot,.

yet. 111 ti1a rEOro

t:::nra=

WW

~1~101"&.:1,. c.nd

a.ro

..... I

tt10

o;tfectione

•

......,.,,.

.

t:).)ro v1olant. tho oind

loan 1n its acm cotnnnd.

ooncerood ei:thcr in approving n.rtl. 111:.!rJc, or
joo.t"J.nrr; oo

.or opooob•

n tl!fferoooo01 Afroo1i!On 1s e. nora, ti'..!'.t 8

rod .tv!>.ooo of:to-nts- on tho an.1.rJal i;pirito
be;t~z

carrnot1 ~o-

.n...~

t1ico.:p.v1~vin:::

,of too sortn; thq;

t'.4-0

or ro--

thor:o cy
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·.

md. aucli Ulte; t1h!oh · it 1s. ne0tllean rlOti to emztt parti~.llnrly to
def'ino.

pooit:lon of co.ch 0£ t.lw
:£1.S iU

t1!111t

too

efi'oot1on O'f"

eforaroe~!~ Idn:l~ of.nett~

Fi:Sl:•

tbO.l"Q.· -1.~ DQC16ti~

lie uu.fZaro..,, . !ind. fJO in noolff thON ls 1n

ot

the.· w1U;:

Of tlW __ ~.~O~·

tt

ki:nd~

l".i{;!;h &)j}il.~bet3,on

of oana ooroou or thia;~ tO[l:Bt!wi-- witll v~~'o1,noa1tlon to &mt
.

.

. l rb#tlilSIJUMltllt

la conoo1 vod to ba evlltmL'Y tG 1t·••.1
:i.\)

tba

vi~~ »a~DhD

altloh

fll*tl

tUottnottvoly re•

lolled to the philooopl~ of ·cur ati.thor ohou:Ui be nd(:'\ed ©taa ~~aaa300 ';\tl11ch ni~o

1J01'1Q {)"CDOJ.~ll;r,,.

thotifil 'tl:t no rwitra loss ts?t~ ·ro•

le.tod to h!a ueys of th1nttina- Zwoo 1Jolonr1 to
pooo nhidl :pttoL:ptod a.nd v!tnlioo~l. ·tho i11lUtle

Ro11GioU.D

Corti tu.do

cli;;rvw.~t.bls;

as

1

»1~1 ~.ci01.tn

~1).a

rol!ri;iotw

u~

of tho wotrk r.thioh noo

poroona ha.va o :ool1d11

fa.U,~ tt1o~~i1~

un.d erroo·tual conv1ct1on of' t,11a tmth. of

~lie

c;roett

lntt with thoo:> theg ere points oottled a.,,Jd ttote:rtt~4~

u.nJoubu~ e.ntl ir~layp:rubl.o;

oo tlmt tl1oy

EWa

not

~d

to ,

i . i!orks of Joml.thM FA.waroo0 noe;ora D: H!ekman,, vol.t~ ppoZ3Gt.P'4 Iq Ho- l.
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ntl{\ ~ve.rni,tlnrl t!:tro..,3b t,ti-a ·e~.~Ja of

Cnr!Gt"n br.tuig
f~aa:t

t:A:Jrld,j'

t!~·na th.1.n:;~

ottw~

ttioir

son ot Gou,. f'.J'W.,'\ Snv!.01... or t110 no1..ldit ru1d tho

th.L110s he hno rG-'UOOlod. ooneomint'j ltit·.:n·olf0 o.n.1 Mo Pet!lor, t\00

P.i>."llt?i~,_,.

t«miY"

-M1~

thc1r ltvon. Uitll. 1--oorJOot to

t~10"J

ore

ontv

hnvo not

tru~o.,

n.

pro:lot:\int.lf;j.fl..;."!

t.Mld oo .;r1ald their a.o;rcmt,

op.!r1..J.on tbnt
a~

they do in

. ______ _____

...._...
.....,.1 t 1e
t'.'Atton o'Z tlcubtful 3':.1001.t'1..!.:. t.1011; trJ.t _.
thny
s oo that
'

'

pr~,.ct!ea.,

1

in cane maoo.re An!l':Tomble t<:> their in£1n1ta :to-

portnooa-.ff
A I1ow
So~

PJ?1r!t'unl:,.!,~so1
pcea~t,.o-n

d!fforGt1t

or ep!rittlt .1

frot!l

1

or .e nou priool.PlO of n noo

000...~tlo..11,

a..v- form.or kinf!.n of

~nd

of

wh!ch !a 1n ita t1holo naturo

oor..aat1on of tho tlintl.,, no
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po.t"l(loivod

4l

a

t1"'tt.e

·01'..\itlt:,.

rninu in Sp:11'1 tm.nl mlt'i

i!.1 tho

~{!f~~ioo

of tv.J..a nS"~· ae1l6e

oiwne t:ii~..O•. as e.:'1i'tirozy ifr~~v.~tta

thlnc~· thtit ia por(~oivad

fu

tham b3 nt?.t'•J.:t·~

.

.

&l!l i°CH:llinc;

U~v

.

£'() iilln't tlla CJ'1)illitu!ll

nr~:ictii'icd a:nd or;:tritunl

llOroon 00s,,

·1'3 onla'

··'

fi!Ol~Ov'timm

P4-0 iltlt o~~~

that rmturnl mon oox-"'& oo the tXlroe1,tia::l& of: t;ha

Coil in

from

e.ru

rnon,, na· tle :m1oat. taoto

of borwy ·ia divai.?Oo aoo1 t!1e 1~ 001tget ot llo~
Oll

ot

1oo!tlng

.

wh!,Ob 0

divoroo from all

fla1n

a'1Gtlnarnt~\on lei a.t"'imn h'i .i1<.nn~1nr1.-tro compv~m

t;enzo ··r:f£f!

to tllfa e!:riJ\'?

of: a i;-~m oonao ~ o:;oo to ooa~ eniw 'to bJ02_. \UlDtapplng ·tlie ·e~

irlt1 i'rou <l.tu:Iaross irr't.o l16iit~

ia!lGn::roiy tl~o moot noble o.nd.

nrnl Vain; tha1.,a.foro tho
i':"..utn e.n<l offootu

or

of

l~ boocuaa this op1r5:timl ooneo in

CJ!eallont.

6'iVin:~· Of

~~ tllfi-t -rsitl~t· wb1cb

thin MfJ

!~l100fc

Gll

ti'i.th the blOGOOd

lt ~n tho soul.SJ ia eomptlred tu the ~uio!ng

''This noo npit.11.t'tml

·s~iuoo,

tmd too

f)Cti1- tl!311001ti~ino

thnt attand it,. e,re t!O -.~ tt'--OOltiaa,1- bu..t
I

........

~~-

now 'princlploo
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'Old

o~ n0\1Ji :for

or

orw pnrticulo.1.. r.1tlaOtU'O oro tdntl of' o:i:m."'Cioo

tho

·fooultioa of' tho soul;; or a nntur.nl 001,1t 0 or foundc.tion for notion,,
glvlng a

p~oon

ub!liW ,and

dio~oa1tlo11

to ox,-rt tho fo.caltloa 1n

oxorolaen of' au.ch a oortain kind;. no t!v1t to ru:ort t!10 fnoalt1on

1n thnt
.~

l~tud

a:vtr:ttu.iil nanao to not n natt tnottl'fil' ot

-rx.~ore!sa

or too

D5t!10 f:lmtlt~v

bola" diai')(.lsit!a.n of
n~1 :Ct~lty

ho&~
C>

ot tllllzt but a

of'

thio

\U1dorot."'1nd1rt..{~, tmt

a new frAl!l&:\:tion laid, in tho uuturo of t!la nettl,
of

no

of oxoroiaoop r:llfl be ooid to bo hio mtu.ra.
fOt"' n

underntn.ntl.1n:~·

io

n.oa J,1.ncl

So that

t!io notr

tbat nttor1da thio now ocnoo, lo not n
foonfk~tion

'

soul$' f'or n nw kind of esoreine

or

la.id 1n the no.:bu·o

tho

~

or

ta.cu.lty or tho

tho
\~111.''

Moo

lhit~irdl

Spiritual

ant tho oonse or hearinrJ oon oonoo:tve of tl10 t".olo<.\'/ of n tuooJ or
a ttan boi~ blind ·Cf'~ bavo a notion ar' tlio benu:ttY ot a rninbcm."1
Intuition
of" th.a

Good

1
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· botrroon Iwly and ,v.n.'1.o~:> w! tboo.t

oo• i1(; at tho

tJ:a.1.ble

or n tre!n

of rmsoning. An he who has a tl't.10 $10l1Dh of external
ltntno wl1nt is bcnutif'(ll b;I loolt1ni3 tllWn

Of'

S.

ooo.ltt.~t~

ho txik"in.tla in no nootl

1~t;

trt.dn of rm.'\SOl'lintCT obout the !?mJ.)OX't1on Of' tlle fontttraa 8 1n

ordor to dotm.moo whc>tl'lOr t.llfit dt!ob ha oooa be a boci.t1titnl

notes. lia that
oo soon

a.a

llG

t.-~

e rect:l.fied l'nlnte0

l~w

what ts good food,

tooton ·ltu idtrnn.tt tho l'VOOC!lirirJ

of its apitd.tunl taotoll et
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aoon

&

et .c pl\vnioiw.i

baeu:q :tn it, mid oo ioolinoa
11

l

to it,, o.nd cloooo nith 1t.n

I GM thooo ahon
saint Cod !o tho· la.7oDt

paotteze~

f'oondtttio~2

0

In

th~a

'!:f!U,..J\t'ld an

lov0 of t!'la

~.

-

it io vrltll ti~ love

of tho anintn~ so it ia wi t11 thois .Jol!t and ui;!r11rrlal <'krl!(a!!s tho
firot f01.m&1tion of it is oo·t tn;J corAlide1'"'.n.tio..""! cf

thoi~

intol:oot in

i. il~l~s .of Edt7cr-Ju 0 !!oG""..lrStte~ E!e!'tr'..ttD.;; vo!'1!!~ p.206~ 1'.t:u,s.4.
:2 .. !b1tl• ., vot,.I, P• 2.W')t P.III~ S.2.
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thoi1~ r::11:.:t1a hnt"1l~1tho eoiitor:tl)lntion.
-""" ""'\

01* v11000

is lits
t~d

~i;J.z"tln~p
~ •
.
an- ~-~
u.ilqy

(f;J?;l oo~~u:t~t~

ha

s~and.

,$...

3t1l)®t*n ir1
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olto;,;otI;im,l love]Jo'"

:self# to

. ·l kl

OJ~l

0£ tho 'Uvlno Nld
•J!

uth"')r.100.~VODo

hl:;m.nlf

l

"t:·lU

•nu

i-,. tRto nnint 9

nt t!'lS't tioo to

~--:i.o~ h:t:r:lt~;cl£3

..

• •• •

~
"'1 .... J>
1
..i.!i·io l: ro t1 ... otll.1t\-

cl11of'
~1hon

ho~ booucy

Ot.10!~1
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$.21 tho onjos11:xmt

o.nc.\ hin

o;'Jn. o.t·~~nto.

objot'rli of hi.a tli:::"act viool# t1l t!mu.t hkDolf'; ~.1~d.ch u~ct1.y ontior·ta!no tt'ld .sti.~:;l;:7 :boldn lliu mi n.1'0°3.

1..- W'Orlta of Hdtin....'"'1s,. ~'""0&'9 t:; lt1e!~" VOloin p.277 P P.III 0 So2o
2o Ibid•.• vol.I, po2?7:0-P-0I!I 0 ti-2•

3. Ibid., vol.I, p.278,-P.III, S.2.
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Ib:f'inltions
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t:ill is dt1:f".tmc.l oo tttJi~t by t.rh1ob tho rx"JL~Jl w..oaooa
. acytlrl.ne. n 1 .It 1o d:cto~inod by Ut._~t inotivo{f uh1oh
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2. I'hirJ..3 vol.I!) p.5; P.l, s,,2.
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naeaoMI'

vo1.I1t p.40 P .. ID S.lo

me.

the

ai..i1Jjoet

'~ir~'J
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1
0
'!.T~M:).

l'lr~U.or~te

21dn ie

or

a

a:~

l";~opooition

t1hich a.i"!14un ooco-

oortc.intJ. 0hst is whc.tovo.t• S.o

ec~trxln io neoo;ruu1w.2 lrr"wo3a1b~.lits io r:·~:_~)fy riocntivo noeoo::d.:(;:.;»

l. \70!.,...lf;.S' OJ~ Dlt::t~dtlt. l1'0-gor:J & PJ.~-1~'1.
2o Ibid•..,, vol.I., p.a., • P.I,. ScSo
5• 1'->idott vo1.l~ p.,!lil ... P.l. S"'5.
4o !bide$ vol.I., p.9:,. • PoI,_ H.30
5 .. !l::1d~t> Vole-Io. p.10~ .. P.I_. s.4CJ

vol.I~

f;11<tOo ..,..

r;.1. s.3.
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tbo fomer is imbiU.~ to d.o ait~~ end oole~. 'booaJSO wa will
not. 1 As to lioor·t.!r:i· it boloo~ ~nl;r to 'bo.bl!JO which oove ttilla:t

1:101..~11

(1£.rout is n L'-Oit'lG with a

t~l Sf;1una

t•ooincr ini'lua..'lcod in his nctioim

.at.id

t~ha ·(Jj,,~J..k"\Oity

2

o.f'

bif t:lo.rnl inr.rJ.GsnJi1nt.."l+'"

Arrn1n!\oo

notion

U11tlwitmbl0

r.iwt bo oon-.othitie olse

the~

~edor:l r.h!oh nonni!lta in

thtl vi\11.

tba

l,.· \1orka Of fL'ward.d:;. Rogoro t:

2. Ibid., vol.I, p.12,. -.

!'.I~

~1t

tJ":;!n in to (loatroy tho

ool:t~tcrn!mtion

rfiolmn.'l't~

s.u.

Vol.Xg

ot the i1ill~

P~ll. 5

•

?,..I,~

S,,4,.

2eo.

wllich vie era danlincr~ froo; undp (2) niooo nll tho rao't; of tlio

~in

Of

acts of tho .Eill depond

~ent m~tsoovor:• .-..eor.le
i~e.,_ 1\1_1th.cut

hurrmi

UpG!ii

th!e

to pl"..o-n ;,1!thmit n

a. rcaeon tihy it .10 00

.r2.tho~

tho c;loba

ao.':.tl~ o~ ~xi. ~"'l{JOl.. Ol:

or

OM,_

thoy

c~. nao

C.."\UU.Ot

'bn froo.

of' ita oxi·atonoc,.n

thsn nnt? 0

Oi'

C~U'DO

2
not.

tho Ot'>l:'th, or '{;ho ttholo

ll.ft,.iversn. r.ba..tld ootW iilto (t!::k1"cnea ulthou.u e eau.~o."a

tnot of oot.tvity ;n
aetione.

............

~v tJ~t

---~--=------,

l•

Wo1~k!l

2~

Ihic1.p

4c&

!bi.a.,.~

g~ml

in tl10 ri.L"lt\, btt.t of a pnrticu.l&·

.

oot1on a"athar

tl°'...fln

~

anothcri•

110~ tho

oatll

......-........-....-........-........_.....__,,.___.,___._,_______
.__St_l_______________

,~·-11-----·

of fa\:rmtds!t 11%."'0l~. fo i!ic!tr:.a.nt> vol.I,_ pol5 1 -?.-lI, ~lo
vol"tl~ p~l5o-

P.IIa

;;ol....I: p.17t1

-

s.3.

5~ Ibid~~ vol~l~ p~l7 ~ - P~~i 0 . Ho~•

?l'·If;

s.11e.i~

1
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lu~;:rc

been

c;hor-.n~ b~7

roroocd.tl-t,; b:t00

!: :tin , ;.1J.t,hmt1; bo .: ;111r:dns.

Dn:.:o

:r\t~J~t~.l'fZ.if;r \~jd c!1 ~.:.')

eho1.co ·rrcc 'by

r."A~1::.1nc

Ju.ct

ae't~n

of' nil:\ 1,.n

~i·th

:_.., ·thtt

,,e

t1or.:tt

it tim ai?foct -0f

Of rnrJJ:i-.."1e

z

r~ntc...""!i)C.c.int Ch{:iie~.

u!:~roin

ono

l~i !7or!tS Of ~e, l?og·ortf e~ fi{eklde.11,. VOlolD polOo
2.: rvid•o: trol.I 0 · p.19j) - ?4'.Up· $§5~:
s. Ibid., vol.I, p.19 11, .. -?~II,, S.G.

aci~

1a

Spt:aJ::t."1.g

I:£.~ s~o
!"~
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•••••

o ,;

al)~ im>pa:¥.lerr:.t~ 9 nGW h~.a a::~~ yrov3i:li~!(;

~->O'i}\J :J.•n.ot:lnr.l',1

u<lt

nllrJ~i

m!r~ID. ~J]"'O•

thinl'I
2

!:iron ir;; thu

C;.'!O

tr1a.t'..'~heo

¢?~(' of

imj:ilOnco on tho n1nrl

0::1.o t:rho ln

dot:!.~O'l to toaoh

i:hc opct. dJi.i.ch ::.otun11.y 1)rovnilo 1n tho

i~ fJ.orlm of Y.~dm.tttls .. ri;:o.scrn t.~ Uiclm'.an, vol.I, PP.olDftt - :P ..11.
2 .. !bidog voi... tf.l pp..OOfJ - P~1r 11· s.a ..
z. lb1d•tt ·vol.I.., 1)•23"' PolI 0 n.?.

s.a.
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cdwD l}Cl"'CtJ.lft f) c,.n:l

i'i-''\~t~!-~·'*!"!_'._r""
.........., _

-

~... ....

,;,\.
'1"
/,> iJ

.i;.

cono~11to

i"rwtoi:D

•7y;•"i.~"'."'l't~,.,..,H1"-'H"'"••" l
-.ilA>l, () ~~ t,•,1,,;,.1.Mo.>.o.A_.V <$

l. ~:01-i·:a r;;f J:U::;t':>l'tln;)- EO;:iOrO & !tJ~z!~.n. vol.I, po2G- 11
2. !bid•• wl.l~ pp.OOf. • P.Il0: S.U.

P.I!~

S.,.9.
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desti.t-~to

·of' pulX}Cptlot1~ na tl:n

orr~1k&

tlmt in t'\l:'ivcn

a,; tho viu.d."

l

O®t!.n,r;cf.tW3

ent.l

Mornl

~Ta'nJf/.

uroia<~101'1;ltf, 1.0.~

trloo nr

Scx-i11tt1r;;~ thc~t

pra!or.~nrtJwl

moral

thCrJ

it is

r~ot mort:ll

r;t(Jil

g{Jod. Ent 1$ 1t not a doc-

1s .nec'0am1.t""l2Y

Thus i~ appom,.a thnt· iwoc>-coi'!;.;r i:looa not c10$t:roy tho

·f-1,&,"f:JZ:;ey ttr ·G-t>d

.t\rn. th~:

col:~u ~iua"'!!~to:tt or

£.ro? l1Jt£,t -Of thoao ifn.om \.l<Hl ''trlvon
4

mul.J;.leus'Z

Uo\t

ta !le not t::on

G'"tlou-i

blal~:t!iitr*l

· Uoi;o

h.it:

uptt ·t<;

n.o~~$.·2

olnT

t1~t. c.c~~11;ln;;oP..cy

.1:\nd

wno

J,,ro they
1o itnt:lf

le Works ot r1dcrordtJ, liO(~ra tr~ Ilie!mnn, vol.Ia l?o4lit Pollo Sol3o
2o ro1d.-~ vol.I,, ppe4lfrt· P .IU., s.1.
34 Ibiil#it vol.I,, ppo~f'f.,tt- P.IlI 11 3~.,
4. IM.d •• vol.t,. pp.4Gff"

oity.. Con:no.'ltlo,,.
.
orJloztationo •. rnot1voo n.ro td.thont

rt~oo

or cffaet;

for wbatovor thr,t f'irot detorrninhi(r not of tho soa.t vEuoh 11os
of nll ciato of tho l'"Jill

~Y

ba, !t

iti~

"DE

1'.rf!JOtl'tOI)!Ot

b~

iwt tm.athor

cict of tho tiill, {\4:ltl iD not, tho,rotor(l,. ooooaotl)lo- to corIL1f\...nd
1

o~

prooopt.

'l'!10

libo1?&ty of '!ndiffbronoo.· likooioo,lf no

£c~

to it

fn>n 1lo1I\.'1 noooacnr9' to nOrt!l n:::c,ncy,, 1o at rrt.l.r' with lt~ By the

nnd thoroforo on.."l!lot cn!ro hlo aitl1or tho bottor or t"toroe;

on:; more

tlltlll a troo 1o bottor t1',.,.IJ.n othoi" troo'.O, bocbu.r;o it oftall lla.r1pona

othor rocko, bccnuso rnttlm.11k"\L.""Oo oovo
ovor it. So. tlt.--;.t t!lora in

t10 · virtuo

l1~p1.m:10d

oftener to crawl

nor vico in

eooo or bad t.U.a-

poaitlono9 oit!1or .fixod or trtmo1ont; nor ney d.rlne or vioo in
oot1n3 from nri.y cooa or ?w.d

1.,1~ovlct1.a

iool1nnt:1on; .n-or yot

f);ftJ}J'

v11-.
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. tuD ~ trioo ln net!n,z wholla" t1ltbou.t t:n;J' provlcuo inclinLt1on.
nlWl"O

thon allall

Voriwa

/~dVO.lJ'!lO
ll1r[~nts
!:~,,wrod

11!10

~·10

f1n1 rooo for virtue or vioo?"

frurtll pm:t of the

e~cu:r:Dnta

l

.I~q1-l.1.l.""',t ptU:-trJ.OO

offot"cd L'l tl"ilPDOrt

or

ond conbo.ta

tho notion ot tho

ooticn'° It ettondn first.to tho 1naiotont v1ou tbet virtue Uoo

a!uaa ! t b1volvoa ooorob for

t'.tl

ult1C>.a.to cou.oo of'· evocy notion bo-

tllflt produood it; but boennoc it io ha.tof\.,11 in itoolf 0 by ito oon

luhor.c?!t tloi'm.i:i1'f:W; 8 and tho lovo of v1rtuo. to uao nnotllor 01w:plo 1

t1£mt before thin love of

virt~

1..'1 onr o1mlo, oM.ch cau.ood it to

tnlto vltMla thoro -roi.' 1noto1'leo, ou.r arm choloo; vo chooo to lovo
virtuoit W'l'~, by sor10 oothod. or otl\01..0 t11"0"rj1t ou.roolvoo into tllo

lovo- of l t

~

a din1!110it!on

bt1t bocnu.oo of
a.~

tr~

ecinblonono vnd c ondecency of mah

2
iP..clinoM..on of hoe.rt.,"
Moreover, common sense

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . ,....... •

lo ~'1orkn of I~dt>Trn?UO~ l?o,Got~s l! Hioknon,
2o :U.lido 0 vol~I, l)l)ofi7fi'o ~ 1) oIV, D.,l.

pp.oorr.,

PolL! 0 !3.Go

• &zuao

rocn-1'\la. 1:ornl nocoosi tu tt.n oona!::rtont wi fJEl 11r1tiao and bl.nt'na• for

OY..!'ll'.ll>lo, it th111ka of n
hool"t nnd dons wron:-;

t'1na

as nortiw of bL.'1.l:'10· who 1100 ~& wro.nc

from· J:i!.o boo.rt.

'
l
o.n to 1t tJ ccuoo.

hno llo uopondonco UI)On

~100 blac.o att~.Cht1a 1n tho

/

mw

to1:0u~illG'

ovoot or o.zistar.:ino., .non.co

tho v!co or v1rttia of ·OJV not cf tlio will la w!t.hm1t ·relation to

r:lOOhlnoa nro cu.1clotl by nn intolllu"Ont ct~wojt. lr'J tl1e 9J,;;U.fu1 tW'ld

of tho t1ork1.'ltm or cw1r10r1 tho v!ll of r'nn !a loi't: to tI1a c;td(lnflOO ·Og

3
nothln(:, lru.t t1boolnta 'blind COJitlllG"Grl.CO*"

0

1ty in tho Stoico.1 doctrino or Fnte1t or that it is tbo ccr:.e w

i. :~Jo:r!m of alrmrdap nocors b
2. D>id•• PlhG7f.,, ?.Iv. n.o.
3. Ib1<1.,, P• 699 - P.XV9 s.n.

Hi_clu:nn~

vol4I 0 p.6011 P .I~~.. 80411'1
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i~bm-nti-0xl ~;~

4ootl~o

1
fnlm.

tJ;g sonah.ip of. Jesus by S'8t.m1 r.t).(la thnt croot

It 1a u.?f;ontly objected

Im ~ta,

d~iGf' ~OO:"lt

t!lnt

oo1nr; porf'ectt:r td..'10, ttU!

God~

ot

ttr

11oortarir..nn timt tho

11borte::;·1an.tm~

ea-~~t--n...'lltl,z;

th:!nc;s n d1fi"Oroma 0f' conoocr.ianoo to God,
0

diohcnor or-

i:.•nzrt~1

n."lbooooi..~"'

1X..'rn:lrtlo oeyo, "ornio

n:li cortr>..inly

~1 tl1arc

cb~ooo

it ttatlld bo no

for r«l•n v1ill to ba mcor.marUs
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qu.oot!on,_ 1t io ooolly

S!l9 rm.orior 1a thin:

~1scrarod~

It ifl· mlthol?

proved nor con it be proved that thoro is &rt.>4:!0't ,oxiotomaa of
tJht\tovor nort

mf}'

ruch 1nd1tteronae oo 1n affimod to bo11 Indeed

tlloro la a proot1ool t\nd theorotical acrttllnty. tlnt h<movor tho
'

t:£3 oto.nd for USg t!lO!'O· 1o fO?
1
d!fforont thinu~o
CBOO

nnt,

srwo~tha

God ia rnado· tho author

ot ovil wnt infoot-

~f

rm

t\ d!ffOI'Of\DO,bOtrJUO?l

1!.bortar!onil b3 t.lle dootri.'10 of ooeoao!ty,.
s!no Dnt porplox!ty

an to

tln. thlz:lld,ncr of 11borter1MrJ who

tl'.lO

pro.bl.om

.roaoanlno thet

God roro!mocro nll that 1o er ricy bo quite as moll oo that -of'

noooooar1cno. Deoldoo God !a oot the aotoi1 of. o!ni no only vormlto 1t and oootrola 1t for n1a oon Vtmt nna h1dl onaa.
;

o.nolOG? •

~ho ,Dtlll

eold end

dior~~nda

nw

d!ff'o4'-

ooltoo llGltt ·and rmrotl1 nnd the br1c;htnans of'
''by ito !)l'OOOllOO e,nd lX>S!t1VG 1t1Z!UOOOOJ" it ~O

dorlm.ooa end fr.oat lnJ ita o.booooe and privative inflooneol'J i.00 0
by lto, motion.

Thus God rtl'Jton holtnocn in. non cy bin pooit1vo

1nt'luoncoi tb0$ om only rlhon Uo loovoa thott to

tl~lvoo~

i\nd

lt bolonrEa to God no t;r.:iprome to o:rdor c.11 tll1l.laa& oost aopao!olly
tihnt bolonco to moral boiDt.10• lls mot not louvo web t~ to

chnnco. 'l'o do oo wo-J.ld be to nbtl.ioo.to hio tlll'Onap to 'bol1o h1a

nnturo. To

1?JOtlO.gO

moral affntrs

cru'lllOt

And such monaS'QtX}nt 1~in80? not tha

th-on 1n lllm ba tmr:1oml.

locmt

~

llbort3' which r&-U
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man has or ctm conec1vebly have.

f!e may do as ·he chcoscn.

To

a.ny who say th{At sin ia so o;JiX>Sed. to the. nature of God thv.t it ia

lnaoneelva.ble thn:t he should pernit it

ti...'ld

dia11otm its evcnta c.nd

er-

tm100, ar1d cll consf::;qumcoo of tho endless aerioa of oven.ts. thn.t
.
l
there should be Si.Ch a thing aa trit?l."'t;l evil in the uorlde lI0\7

Sooond~

!'~hir'Jp

He is tbun f1..co

if ha ccre crosaed

His tiill is LOno: end

I')

foot he tmJ.st be ttL'1fi:r.itely tho r:.ost ::d.SCl~!.blo Of nll boint,;oo'-'"

If it ta m"t;ed ntt·1l.f.i1ot tho ncccssnrinn vio-:1 thc.t 1n
def~nd!ng

itaclf 1t rnc.koa U$e of the notion

th::~t

one r:e.y do ovil

thtdi t,-ood r:::.ay reoult 0 the tm.swer is "th:.:::.-t for GorJ to diopcso nr.cl.

ovil that go.od nt..y ccr.o; tor it ia

thingn belcnging to it, either it

t!Gt

to do evil nt ell. - In

i::ttDt be t:..

thin,..;; unfit end un-

l. Vlorko !)f 100.m~s·ds• l1ot;nrs e,: liicl:.mr:.n,, vol.I. ppo'l5i'i'o P.I.
2., Ibid•tt vol .I,, P• 79 ,.. ·B.If,, s.9.

s.9.

it must

end.

p~ooeoo

rran

!411. !?.Vil <11ioroa.~tion_. and be done for en

evil

But nei thf;r of' theoe things cen be atti--1buted to God •s erder-

1ne £4"'ld permitting tmch events!J na the b.:morcl. e.ete of onx:t:th.rea,.

for good ands.

1n ttie world.

(1) It is not nnfit in
- - - - ..._,-n

And .it io fit. t?u:.t the BoinPi \'Ibo hes infinite
~

unfitneso or unsuitnbloneas in h1a

an.a

its avn , rw.tt~e,.
that ho
•••

•11a • ~·

..........

do~

1to

• ..

11111

It mtU be unfits

so !tnoral. fer nny other beill{Js to go :about t.a order

rr.annor £1to than fo1 it; end. in other rerrpoota &c tl1ey
11

~·re

t.;~1s

not flt

to be tr1otcd with thin t:lff's!r; nor dcaw 1t bt-Jlonc to than. they

not of n

~~nllenop,.

for the .Supremo Dc!ne tht\9 to oroor 6nd

perr::;it that r.10ro.l evil to be, r11J.ch. !t is best should crime to

pass. For that it la or good tendency, is tba

Vt."ey

in the point nott1 in question.... (5 l t1or ia there
au.p1>0oin6, it prooe(ldn

frt."':f!l

thine su;n:oaGd

al\)*

need of

an,v ovll di Ol)Ositicn or n!E,;

fo:r by

the supposition., what b e.ime6. tit 1s good• and goOl\ 1s the actual
1
issue in tho £int'1J. roettl t of th1ngao
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In respect of the problem of tho oricin of evil t!la

tlle willing of tlle order whieh .bicltW.eo it ..,.. accident on tho ono
r.end and

L~lu.oiva

e. aonttlldiotion -

willed order e:ml to:re9!Ght on tho atlwr rr.n.!:o

la to r:-nka God renponsible for tho accident

quite as mu.eh o.s to suppose a willed eyst(:m nh1ch fo1"blc10
l
aucn thing ao aceidt:u:.t.

t.lfr3'

the opposite view ahould be esr:ouned tuid. elec.wca. to. io not

tho grer:.test thoi.ots

~~d

tho Ep1ctiroans who wore the

eroc. .toot

nthoiatao In more recent tir:HJG out\ 1n Chriat1c.n countries v1rtuo

val.led nlmoot ::aiivoroolly. 0

As to the p1"'Csent 0 when l'1?nin1onlom

234.~

such dootrinoo• ·;,Jilch t ..'l one !.'.f;e end enothor. throu.sh tho 1.>lh:.dnoas
of r:~a1 9 s m!nt1.s 8 c.nd strong prejudices

a.a oost nll$u:rd
\World;

t~leb.

ed~ ~ppettr

e1td

tllld

sat ..

to 'be

.r~rxttt.ral

'11hen thcrJ

£l

re

most cureru:I.ly

exc.ctl;t O!;,Tero1::;ile to the

r~d

destroy the oi&jom

By such

o~

the wine; I ·will

t\l'l.d

oi' tho

ottictly

~~:in

det:!onctroJlo, cortnln.,

~i.ir?£!O

it

tllllt the

e.ppe~'.~ra

~11ere

br~nG

to nothinc the \Zldor-

is the t1isc?

raiere ia the scribe?

h-1here 1n tho dio1)uto r of this t70rld?

or this

~ost

Gl•et~t r:~on

is wise!" thnn inmo l:"or it iu written, 1 nill

atnndine; of the prm1ent.

the t:tindom

tl1eir ho:-.rts 0 ere roJcctodp

unrrosoni'!Jlc, by the rise e.."'ltl

cU.ctatea of rca.acn"'

£ooliahneoa of

or

uOt'-ld?

it

Ji..nd o..s

He.th. not Cod. me.de i'oollsh
\VUS L"l ti.mo p.Mt. 00 i}robo.oly

it will be il1 tir:o to eorJe 5 es it 1a written, 'But God bs.th chooon
tlle fc.r.olio11 th.irt.f:,~ of tho fiorld to confound. the t11so; t..nd Cod hotll

ct..osa1 the wed<: thingn, of tho uiorld to ,·onfot~d the thines thnt o.r()
tt!ehty; tlnd bane thi11,ge of' t!:.c world~ o.nd thiz:ca \·;hi.oh r.ro dcopiood 0

21ath God eho!Jen• yea'$ e.ml thinzs

whlc..~

arc not• to brine to

~:or.i£:ht

thL"lga tiia.t ara: tha:t no flocll. should glory in hia p:r.~e!lcnce.' J.incn.n L

'lho teoohtns ·or the trcnt1oo· on or1G1Ml sin ls, llko

tbnt on th.a f'roodw·ot tho l1ill 0 1n
cons1t1ora SO!"..O ov1donocs ot nnttve

fotU"

lm...~

pnrts. Ti10

oop1"'n.viey.

f1rflf:i

r.m-t

Tt.aoo cor:rprioo
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ihots and ovonta observed

em agpario.ncad.

tanitlmonicm of scrip•

turo. end "tho con:tosat.on tu1d OO$Grt!on cf' opp0sern." Pert II
mtma obaorva.tiono on pnrtlculnr paaanc!Qs of tho. Dible t1h10..1l a..~

t!louant to .mppnrt tJlo. doctrine 1n t)lantion. Part III noteo end
rumoinoo tl10 redemption by" C!lriat no
corrupti·on of Inv.wi. mt"tJ.ro. ·· l?.ru.~

n..il

evidence :of the

orle,Lt~

.xv contcidna MtX7011t1 to.-objoottons.

Al'Gt100nt
!l.11."Tlarizod

noan in the tollooinG: .Su.antU7• All r.:ten withmt oxaepw
1
tion tonl· to s1n and tl:e min which ls 1naepa.~blo from ito Uni~
!')

voranl n1n provoo a w'l!varo~ elnftll propMOityo'..

lowo tllnt man. is

~J'

3
nntu.ro ..,!n a corrupt, f'allon ·and l'tllood state.ft

to o!n ns soon no they are ablo w..d do· no

t!on

bor~n

nnd

p~~;roun!volyJ

r~ lt tol~

nntl ova..t'l tho bont o:f

~ liaVO

contlmlnl~

t..t>ie

~ebls

of'

in· tl1Gmo4t t!o:roover 1n thoir mt\lral S~tO all baVQ tlO!"O txln
5
.
.
...
... . .·· .
6
tbnn virtue. ~hoy tond~ also, to oxtrev:.o folly 1n roU0"icn.
In
Din

.
.
a word, tlm most

or mankind

'

.
hnvo, boon w1cltod
ll&rBOnD!'>

11ot the

lanat concluai vo f'e.ct 1n mpport of tlle tloctrina 01: Ol!leint\l ·sin

is tho sliaht effQet of the not:nltold and ereat rlOtUla uaod to
prooottt virtue 1n tho world.nO And the trne;l(l foo'b of nn1 verool

aoath, and

rtpn1'"tiailru.,.~

tho ·tlont!1

ot m..ennta v!tb its var1a.,ia

olrcuooto.ncos 1 " proven the oornl bnw1aa0:0 bJ' mturo. at ovoI"",.t hUmon

parson.

9
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ihn $1mJ.

1n

.t\dam

of

~.. tut

· · tllS

olm>g.na prlneipl-0 of bolincoa 1n his hoe.rt. n

moo D1r.ill0d.J ftlr ho ·end tho rnce are

ao ara the mot

etoel~

t'..S

Jlis ain uoo thotro.

2
.not b3 .a tllcoleg1eol nation.,. but in aobor fc..et.. Dtlt

!100

not ·a.n;y mch !&.mttey oo t..l\a.t of God M.rlWett.

nidea
~o

r~

i1'.lfenc3 to

nro

Oa.~ th1nlt!n[; nt tll!G point ~ oa.a!ly bo

at. fanlt., Ua nood to lnqniro tlimt la aemqnono of bo!.n{t?

st~~a .frotll

I.11 h!l?l

rnch n 01.1i::;lo bo!ne

a.'14 brc.nehon of n trca.

Adtn m;d l:d.G rttCO om?

1

·a.u.~

Co~

"'!!10 ...~£?~ ~S.o.t.::1.t:t'!.lttt

0:1d oven o rr..o.ti'tl boey nnd hio ootllo

n:aintuizln t'lith conntmoy

rnm.t

Do-

ha ?lrul ortlainod. ey tlla

r.;00er '$/llich b3 unod in eren. tiono Thna f:'!..U111tcnruma ·1a only

a atwoosslon
tltlny~

ot ei"'oat1ono. Tho

olao aro oaoh. of thorn

t1~a,

r~.

wM.ch God chooses to treat·o.s in

tho boc\y. tllo ·poroon ru:ld nll

i.e.• itltnl,"!!oroblo croat Iona

so~

sonso ono. ne chooooo

t!~uo

iio think of Ad.an mld h!·s cltlldron.3
Sin

is
Privation

Sin exiatn ~ roanon of nothir\r; imported into tl10

'll1usnoet doos not cou.oe J;t .by~ pooit!va net of

~~ ilorkS.,

n.., md ll.,

h!n~

It is not

voi.1 •. i,Po :rnrf '.- P.iI~ Chap.I, flolo

2• lbld1'1, vol.I• p~22l nnd"noto ·• Po!V., 0!1r-.polil.
s;, Ibld•• vol~II pp~ 2P.2.tf'.• ~-~vl) Chnp.II~. · ·
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"oorlotbtncr, by oomo- r;lDW.'ls or of.f1er.,. lnfuood into_ 't110 lu:a:"An tlSt~aa

eono

;a,.nl~~

or otho:r.

m~

from tha ol1oietl of

CtU'

o!ms, bat. lilm

n !~in~, ~na,tur~. Oll ~~<?S!.t~<!!.• altertns thtf mturt:l..1 ~nat!:tu.t!G110
facttl tioo tmd dt npos1 tlons of

born With n 1"11.nttdn Of

~iJ.

a~r oon.l~.,n

It io mt "!tm'.il&'"lted

m b!n !10a.1't·11:n ig b3

''e.rwthlna propor]3 lXl&lt!vo,." m.a «mao in tl'd.n.,
tun nt firnt 9 bo loplci,,ntod 1n htm

kind, mieh
·mw nn lnfer!or·
• n•
I

~

--

tf10

kinda

ot pr:!neiplon.

liber~.

ttl

Soriptureo aomot1rl0a ooll Flooh.. Besi. da-s
r tll ...,..

tt1est~.-

o~olstod

r.ntl..~.

~'l.tlsn

~pol".08ttu"sl• ba~~

---nr~tttre

ot• ~.n~

nra l"llJnt t!10

we:ro

·

ttlnerirn~~
I
'3t.ll'r !f,.
.

~11.a'. oom-

ttte splr!trwrl

Gcd 6 and r:J'.ln•s ri(!htooua.noss md ~ ~1011nooa1

1n Sor1pt:ure the dtvino

~tm

wit!\ thoso

thomsolvtm~

upiri tu.el,, holty• and d1v1no.

prollondod 1n di vino lovo 3, 11lwtein

oanoe, bo cnllod

tho

~

honor and· plcmau.rot1 t10ro

oxercim1ds thoao when nlona. rnd lnft to

\701'0

be!na

solf-love.~

nnturnl appot1too end paoo!on.no- t!l h1d1 belong

princ!pleo, thnt

Ct\;'lhan God 1~

oo enlle4 nnturnltl!

pr111ciplaa of more lxmXl.n nntu.roi meh a.a
in which W.a love to his :0-1.m

this: :ia rn.ee.nf;

1~~

ct

wl1ieh era ooJ.1i'id

:vrtootr)l<;u; r:YJU 11 in ·sooo

(botiavor

eono~tad

or

oon.~ute

yet) . w.ch ns- nro abo'!.':l tho so prioo tvlos toot ere· casontiall;T lm-·

plied lnw or noeflnnar1lzf roaultlflll from, end inoaparnbJ.3' oor.tn0etoo

......
..xr~tu:ro;

witll, rnaro huntm
"

nnd boillG' &ch an ic:madiatoly dapond. on

258. '

nat:'1re torsnh.-en of' thnoo principles. lmmon nattU..a would bo bu.man
nn~o

ntill;

dlvhm

m;.!.,ns1:£?la.! which. tho -Scrip1n1re aonotiooa enllo &*!1rit

r~•a tl.nt"J.t'O,.

ao

~.

boinG' ent!ra ttithou.t thooo
1n

controolntlncti on -to tlenia Thooo aiperlor p1,1naivlos wro r;ivon
·to posooaa thO' tbrOMfJ ·and r:m.intdn an

dominion 1n tho

abno1~iJ1ta

heBrt 1 ·tlle other to be t!1olli w.bord!rsti ta e.nd nubaorvtont. 1'!ld
whU.e tllinB& continuod thus• nll

wc~u

.L'fl e:iroollont ordor• poooo and

oonu:tifiil hn.l't!J)ey• ·nnd in o. Pl:.'OlXlr c-nf.1 perfect ntn.to.

T!1000

divine

prilteiples thtU.'t ro!{~,, 001'9 tho dic;nity? l!fO• lill.tJPitlODO• tmd

gl.OrtJ

(lf' l~tG

nnturo11.

~Tnon ii4M.

ai.nnod and bt">QitO God•n

COVOrJtt...'1t,

s..'ld :fell u.ndor his ·et:.lrnet• those ru1'.>Cr!or prine!ploo loft 1110

har.zt; for inieod iJod then left ldm1 tbnt ca::nU'don a it}) c;oo on
+oltioh these lirinOtplort .dopcndod. entirol,y conned; tho Holy

that divtm

boon

~"J1tant.,

utter~ 1rs~propor

~::pirit.

rora(}ok tho hou.oo. l1oetSUno 1t \70Uld luwo

in 1 tr;elt. nnd .1ncOtID1otont vi th tl10 co.."l-

st1tu.ticn C'Od had eotabliohed, tmt bo ollou.ld still i:nintcin con-

n..:t-.vt!on v1tb

i:rmi•

uni oontimw lriJ his fl"iorllly's f~10"u.o v1tol

lntJJ.tonees. to dt7ell uit!l him .end in hir:i• a.ftar ho wna bocor.D n

rebel• eti1 !uld

~ad

God 0 s u.rnth n.n!.1

e--u...~.

5:'!loroforo ir:TJecll-

etGb' the· attl}erior divine prlnoiplo wholly cocaoo; .oo lij.1t oonooa

in a mom

~iben

tho candle ls l11thtlrnw; and t.'tlua

state ot dm."knoSO'• wofu.l
·td,t:"lw.t fh;J!rit.

oor:rupt1on~ a.~

t"Jln

utul loft in n

1·i.U.n; nothill.;1 lrJ..t flooh

The infarior· pr1ne1ploo of eolr-lovo 0 nnd n.'\VJ.rt.'1

appotita-, which were c;lvoo only to oorva,,. boi.ncr left alone,

and

iort to th!Jrloolvon,

.?J••t?.~\1~ boca~

no oo.1Xlr!or prino.1!.)las to

WL~llate

Jitl~

ot-

pri:nciplco; having

con.t~.,l tl1l'?m~: they b~

t'.D.n irnmod!o.toly aeil WJ bimoolf', and· the o?:>;jocta

cf nis pr!.vata

nffootiono end nppat1tos aa . a.1~; ead oo "tl·~ took tilo plooo .of' ·
GOO.

Thooo 1.nfor:tor 1"Jr!rro1plea a.i-o like

we ony, !o n eood uervnnt, b"''1t a

'bt4d

fl!! !n Ji. h~z .wbic.11~

r.antor3

VOr;J.

usof'ill r1lrl..le

. lm:pt 1n its plAce• but 1f left to tnke pcn.n.!?cas1on of the· wholtl
houno,. soon brln:o all to destmot:ton..•' Belt
1ntrins1cnlly

v.lrOl\~o

comddn~tion

but whe~n 1t tUJ1plecotJ reeaiid t'or C-04

rroo. hos becona COWilP't in the

Of)fne Wey'.

~

ta not

t~

1e

nll ·nhlch it oo-:10a.

l
tha.t God 1a 1n no poaitivo r1ay tho nuthor ot otn.

Ia God

l?oopons!blo?

2
·a111.

-

Du.t io be not the mthor

of um b~ lll.a romovttJ. tram

r.an? Th.ls bas bean dealt with in .tbo

Fr.t.~om

tt-.&.
·af
RIP..... -·L·-·

~ ta1·n• ... l

lo rlorks, R. Md H•• vol.I,. pp.217ff •· PoIV,. Cl'iAP• II.
2.- Proodor.1 of t.iie t1ill• Pnrt IV, See. 9.
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~autuant
1lp~1oo4

1111<1

thino~

aeJ.1~.:it

l~

juut aot dmn1 ai-a tho·oo \7hich o.ro moot

!n tl10

v;ort~

concern.inc; tho ilootrine of orJ.clnt\l

ootw:e,. !'raV'eilinrr ond of'fcctvnlt to tllnt ain, \'"Jlliah ir'l!,;lioa

tho utter ra.it1

or nll;

pi.tinoiploa,. trthicll oooe

t~" t. th1a tando~'

f3,"'00

oric1n.ntco in t120 ilia

divine mfln.C..'1000.

~le

or

onls· euilt,,

ntt:rib.1tod tw hin to mnukint.t'9 , baf'oro tha;r coma to tho <r:.oro!no of
mar~

&fi'G""Acy'": thor:1Uelvos., ia toot of participntin:; in ·t.110 o.posto.ay

<>f ttda:11. in corIDO\ft.'Ulnca of t·ho Ol"'lGiooJ. oonot1 tu.tion of God• uh:lch
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01n, l:rJ r:ll1ch
?'t.o cnllo

~.de..'tl

epootntiood.,, ri tl1 liie 111?-nle .raoo. Thle tendency

•oorrtlJJt,.• ·9:oa.1oos,. 0 Eltc.,,, bonauso it in ri

•n1n±\ll~ •

tO!'AOi."1.CY 'to tlnt nornl
evil,,
by t1hichs.. too at'!.bj"ect of 1t. becomes
.,. ...............
t_
'

ec't ot n1n th.eooolves.11

no utterl;t dan!otJ ~positive at~m\V

of'

God 0 in pro<1uei~'1 sin; and J.'t)ao1vaa tbs teltianey to oi~ in~o

tho '1t1n00011t pr!nciplOOoof btn.~'1 n&tu.ro'J . {nh1oh C-iod

t.'11thrut s!!lJl

nnd. the withl1oltl!n.Et

from oll.'!ch t:¥;>rins
't'Ji thholtUn.::;:> !tl

au.por1~·o.r

not

ot

tiln~ poa1t1vG

Sntlu.-anoo,

and di v!ne principlesl. - t:mb.!ll not of

.or ponit!voJ.y

!t)i\'M'lL~'!iJ

Thooe ''1.'1..YlOOOnt
.
prlno.:tplon.. .- auot1 as

he.trod, deuiro· o:id fear. joy- and

ctientL"'l£~ ~11ner.

11'.tlt~

aom.~ra-1,.

Bn'l

exd tldrt:tt.• love tlrA

:aalf•love~

tL'1Gtliohod f:tioo celfinhnoool\ - t1!l!o..'1 aro 110t'..easnz.7 to
~'!'.#ti·

v.J.t:ti'it cmnta.

• •.,,• •

'

ea dia-

tl:~o

wture
'

j

of

~,

n."'ld bolc.nc to h!r:l• whotl:nr hol3f or o:lnfu1i> &r0 not,, ln

1110 v1aa.
thn. t

-2!!!.•.

.

~.ey .'barclJJ

conat!tllta

t110 boitlci nl!O hoo "t.'tao.

.~

.

the~~ ot,,,po,~t;;iJl!\ls,\.
'

'

v!ll sln.:J as ooon

·~.S

ho ·if) Ct.\[)Qbla

of a!nnine,. if tlu;,t poattive. lnfh1enee,, !r.orn. v-n1ch BJ.ril'.£r mporio?
end divL."lo prlneipleo,. is idtl'Jl!JldJ nnt1 0 !.n thin !"Olot1on,, thoynro opokon of' 0 11....l"l<ior tho. aenorol des1cnnt!nn~ •a tandoncy

propansitv•' etctt. to ain.

~w

viatta_or

~Jtttnt1on°'"

$"

•·~·

conta:tnml in

this oorl.tit nro ouch no had boal"l lor.g ood el>.'*tanaivrlJ;g ontortab1oaa

242'.

·:oravi·t;ro. et."1d or the cloetr-loo t!:is.t· tlll1t dcvrovits in t??O cc.na0i1uonca
.
.
1

ot tltO ain. ·of ~\<la.~ tr!dctr. beo hi thm!'to
•

lktnnty o:t
T:Ioart

b.iame.. . .

.Ji":..

1 1

u a •• • "' • n ,

tll)I;Ct.U.'Cd. 0

,

'f •

era attomcd by dooort or worth.inosa of pr£\1.£?2.
It bololl{fG not

me2m~13'

o~

to speculation but nloo vacy

mueb to tbe dinpoa1t1on nnd tl10 uillo It is boauey ot,. hoo1-wt.
Tra.e virt110 10, of <lO.U"'SG 0 ml.Ch virto.o no io to bo diotin.:.,"'tliohod

foroor is boautii'..il tn nll its roln.tiOruJss tho lnttor in

Ocm'l

of

its relations 011.l..7• Tmo virtue is bonuty ot honrt 1n rol'.i t!ton
to all Md ovr:r11 thil:lg trot it ta in

mw vey oonnootOO: u1th.

False tt!rlno in an attitud.o or heart mrl.cb. ooomn to bo booat!ful
on)3 when vim10d 1n oorae 11,·itod ond pi"ivato ephoroi oh0n vlowoa

in roli;tlon to rill that it touclloo 1croo-diatoly

n..~

romotoly lt lo

243·.

by mu.~iotiau tot1..ohor~ tJ.r.it

1o to 'bo

v~tcr~a

cy tlto .mt>ro

~Qp::snentt~uvo

'
.
1
ir.ivclvea love. .Iltt tl» lova

or:. sot more prec!ool;it,. no c!'feet!m1 !IDS tllO

tioitltS.. iltat

t.rht~

no~~~

is ·f;tm eoJ;er~

of t2la
2

v1~..1.0

whloh dooo not !ilriJ.lB :frct:.1 a love. ·t.o bo1r.s;J in fJ:J/J.Wt"Ti!.

Virtu.o

rrou b?illS in gon.ornl

Lovo to
Deina

bo

ls

"intoll~~

ntl

boirs

!o eonce!vnblo tlu"t tlle lovo.

e.n objoo"~ of bmwvolane~ trittot

m G01101"'.n,J~'~

or beoovolenco

1. \?orkt# or l:;dt1arU.o~ n. ru~ 11., volalt;
2. lb.1u.,, 'VOl~I:t p.125 • Ch. I.,.

to~ 110 1r:t.1rdnr~~oo

nhottld lw.va 00 it0

p.~"'
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its beau.trr.
~.

1~

tho o.no sort or tha othar,
tihct'.hor love bo of"
.·.

T~.

'

!t !1as beau..t:f oo !tn

~

ult~to

foundation, it !w.a not tho

r,..nttu:e of, trtle vi,rtun. for true v1rtu.a. is tho love to boil\.rro N'.d
low to b.eill>:S
oo~l

!~

l1tiaits tho

-the bomty of i.ntelltsent
~clnnd

of love. in to crmtnd

to rt"nke v.trttw tl1a love of v1~~o -

For tltare la no

em

ttan,\

,\nd thlo is

done~

v~rtu.o

ao on in

Thua to r.D!ro

virt:J.o -

in

1nf1n1~.n

in goinrt tmc?t in a Cil"Cle." And it in obottrd

v1rtu.o 'the cr1t10a of itsolf' - or

tot~~

boin._~.

t~io

co11oa(lu.onoo of itoolt.

al:ao,. whon w any the t v1rtuo pr10£\r11,y c011.01uto

&-!Othw for: bis: bonavolenee to him •. l!'br it nupponoa n bonovolonco

prior to gratitude, Which ls tho owoo of cra.i;1tudo.• "

f.nd U.lroly

"the ·first bamvolenco cannot bo, emt:tttldG • .u uo !71.Ult thon conclt1{io

Thin 1s not to

a~

tht1t thoro in no tru.o virt"'L\O

t!'.Uln eJJaolut"9 beoovolonoo.
·~~--~--

ot!wr lovo

in~

tut cnls' that taw vlrtuo cona!oto

will .a..~ek the frOOd ot all being -

~10

.hir:j1ont sood or ba!n{; in

lt will ooak tl:ia aood of' ovcrJ pa.rticnlor bcin[; in uo

iS<)!Ulre.l..

eood or bo:tn.:3 nt

fe..r an tllia

~·with

the h1nhaot

t!w ec®

tne or

clanbea at th t.ha ltlc-)1cut eood

o~

~

larr.,~.

or

mion

tho

t11io!o the- to-mer GOO!l trnot. be p,l.Tton up·- AopocinUv r..ust tho
·~

virtu.otu lien.rt fornako a..'ltl OT41oao tilmtovor

................. .....
'

~

.

-

boilll~:

1a nn
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V1rto.o is

I.ovo to
Donevolon:t

DollJat

lC1VC

to boll?g o.a O'U.Ch
l

fi'oo it.''

I

~1ho

n~"t

love to

the Q.lJel.!tiQO !111l\:l

bi;l11(!

ill G,'X)nG1"*tll :ta

f'.lttO i~Jll!cb

not.~

G.l.'100

the

··-· ....

a.o.oottdc~:t:J?
,
~

(>TO..md of beti'lavolonco lr.J.t O(tMJl11t io the l.1:1r:mv:., grrt1M'ti .fi:f
whan 1·t is tru.1:1· virtttons.
•
. -•..cor:rplr!.Conc.·_o.

ln boo.uty,. rr:.y l!L.it ben.u.ti;l to
tc.kina

1-t~

TllG qttnlif!cnt1on9 tihon
it
n•t a ·a __ _
21

Ot.:1r~~leoorm

ro f'~en.Uluooss to DJ.l be ~°1C•

to· 1tsalf, !1wtcnii of

~n.ttl':t

o-oo r:£(1 lova a

decree ot hio mornl bO&l.W• Lot us sey tiltl.t ho loveo: bot..~ in
e;-onoral. ra10 thon or v11Jat in he? J.n. ordinacy

!!'."~~

M extroo1"'ui!;s17
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ms!l? A phllosopbarit pot'Jmps? A

tln

~ favo~llle

too more wort?w
~itl1

tho

oo~

1tl

to

boi~

in

aront

~i.l

sni..'1.t? Tho erootor ho lo•
lu his 'lovo to it. thnt.10.,

nAo a lerca qunntiey of eoldp

l1e to bo loved.

qtWJ.ity 0 10 more vnltlnblo tluui .a omall quantity

or

t.be e~ mcrtnl.l'1 · ~ no rJJ.tter· 1latl lc:vablo tlla a_virltunl
baautq m11ch 1s uuu1otooti" rray be,

cm,

~'"lo

tu . w.w

oo:.mo, ~Utffi

it wlw <loan not eb5re 1t - wl10 hirnaelt lo not 01,it-1.t-..w..lly bomit1fu.l.
l1:<k7 sh.tmld o.no come to caro tho.t anothor lovou bainG 1n
2
era.1~ 1t1hau ha h1rnnalf' places .no value upon it?

~br

eon-

Vtrtne

1VJ1rom ttlnt baa boon s..q,!d lt ls ovidant tll!\ t taio virtuo

1.ovo to
God

m.'tf.lt cb!.afl;r eono!nt in l.ovo to God."

Cllit:d?Ja'

•

grooteut

~atceut

'by

nlao in hin

bG.~1G"t
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